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A nsw er to T .  J .  Stevenson's Com 
m unication.— . >

1b reply to you criticism, 1 would say that 
the article. Location of the BptrlL-worlJ, not 
only seems to, but moil emphatically doe*, 
disagree with the old seven op here theory | 
inch «a Idea being discountenanced by pro- 
greeaive Spiritualists, the term sphere desig
nating u  arbitrary division the um t u  yon 
would dee Ignite the diflarenl spheres o( socle, 
ty on earth: the ephare hiring no definite lo
cation. But the article does not disagree ea
se filially with A- J- Darla

After LuoyAed ascertained the fact that the 
planeta Neptune, Uraaua, Saturn and ala of hli 
mooaf, the meoaaArt Jupiter end the Bun are 
Spirit-wot Ida, while Mercury, Vsuus, Mara. 
Jupiter and two ol Batura's moona are mate 
ytal one* like our Birth, you say: "This 

/would be Inferred-by many who axe acquaint- 
l pd with Mtronomy. Having first been made 

f acquainted with the character, the visibility 
pf portions of the Spirit-world with the faot 
that part of the luminous item we see In the 
heavens, are Bpirlbworldi. then It might have 
been Inferred that some or our luminous plan, 
eta also are Splrit-warida Meet spiritualistic 
writers have supposed) the Spirit-world to be 
near to oi, yet Invisible to our ayes, and have 
taken pains to show the perfect consistency of 
1li Invisibility with its near location.

But was It ever inferred! What do those 
who are acquainted with astronomy Infer f 
The eminent English astronomer. Prof. R. A.

It! Don't you think you are a lltl 
ablef Or do ybulmagine that the moment a 
spirit leaves the body. II becomes e marvel of 
Intelligence and wisdom! Neither would be 
“ In accordance with the commonest reason.n

Again, yon complain that in speaking of the 
fixed stars, Lucy does not tell you whether

responding to that of red-hot Iron." Of the 
moons that: “ Thar may be bodies well light 
ed, though not intended to supply light to the 
planet All the satellites nan not supply the 

’planet with one-sixteenth of the light wbloh 
we get from the full moon. They are Illu
minated by the small ton of Jupiter, which 
is but the oac-twenty-flUh part of our Bun In

Of Batura he thinks we may safely say that: 
M The ratface of the planet la glowing with a 
ruddy heat" .

Prof. 0. A. Young, aeyi: ' ‘The Bun la very 
hot1* And so many others.

Mr. I/mli Pinter, In hte book, Tho To mor
row of Death, theorises, that the human spirit 
after leaving the natural body, goae through a 
aeries of purifying changes until after a lapse 
of about a thousand yean be reaches ths Bun, 
wbloh he finds In a state of Inoandeeoehoe, yet 
a moat congenial abode. Ho allows the Boa 
to be e fiery body, but remains silent about the 

. planets. This Is a modification of the seven 
sphere theory, the concentric spheres surround- 
inn the Boa.

Now, la view of inch teachings and theories, 
would any one who had acquaintance with as. 
tronomy, be led to later (bat Batura and 
Uranus are Bplrit-worlds!

Camille. Fiaumsrion and Julius Verne, 
both highly tmeginattw minds, have drawn 
many Inferences end oonleeturee concerning 
the future life and Its abode, yet nothing 
In any way resembling the discoveries of 
Luey.

Or did you, who appsar to be acquainted 
with astronomy, ever infer anything of the 
kind!

Dost Lucy ofler you Inferences and con|so- 
tuns, or duoovered facta!

Do you envy Lucy her dlaooverteer
The discrepancy between the statement of 

Lucy that Venus Is inhabited, while Prof. 
Hare says the Barth Is the first planet from 
the Bun that la Inhabited, Is no doubt owing 
to the faot that Erof. Hare bed not complete 
control of his medium when the statement was 

. Written. Persons who knew Prof, Hare dur
ing life, nay that often bis communications 
contain Ids— the very opposite of those enter

1 by hte during life, but,. being in bar 
with the Ideas of the medium through 

Whom the menage i i ----------
A t an instance of spirit knowledge upon 

Subjects pertain In r to astronomy, 1 give the 
following, from Prof. Harts When asked to 
give Information concerning the planetoids, 
answered that he hlmseir could tell- nothing 
about them, bnt spirit tradition says that they 
weft onoo e large planet, the nutipoatenl In
habitants of which attempting to atop no the 
crater of a volcano, caused the planet to buret 
into fragments. All that was life periled; 
what they may at some remote Mam be, Is only
kaowatoiheOreetort el the present they-------
to h i useless.

Ton an disappointed because I  n  J »  so 
usttes of Heptane's moona geltb2 did 1 
mention Uranus' moons which wen

times by Lucy. But dH you ------ --
wee,writings syetettktto treatise «*  a*- 
ayt Is that case it would hat© been an 

lnexeaeableMulatto*., Tot Leo/tohave tokf 
yon ell tee saw end leaned during bet eai ‘ 
attorns, would hare filled a quarto volume.

Ten  complain that spirit exposers leave out 
aonwof themoet Important Items. N o w ,tf- 
which te an Important Item to yon, may i 
be go to oth*rej every owe haa hl« own pee 
lardaatru, Ten  weal to know the resides

v S i t t S t ^ s s s a
----------------> and • third wuate the spirit to

ea treasure, locate a go 
I totem etton by which he may 
1 Without working for them. If

spleto ofi Information which
the spirits to give

f f i & S i
AS W

Of lsla, he

ed Information- As I have seen no account 
of-lt, I presume that not one of those person* 
present at the sesnoes where Washington mt 
eri&llued, considered It an Item of sufficient 
Importance, to uk  him his residence gnd oc-

We aU would like to have uoy explain
e motion ofthe phenomenon of the 

Uranus’ moons.".How, 
lug, of amrre/^weaSlrondtners," have made 
astronomy y/ur particular study during life, 
and fail to aboount for this phenomenon, how 
thsn can yon expect Lucy and her spirit friends, 
who bare never studied astronomy, to explain 

"rile

____________ again y ou _____
planets were counted, belonging to Birins, 
seven to Aotsras, ten to Btillat, eta, with a 
short statement regarding the variety and char, 
sc ter of each family of planets and their moons 
of satellites.

I  said nothing about satellites accompanying 
Aroturas or Dench, because none were found. 
This fact seems to disappoint you very much; 
but don’t blame Lucy, for she always found 
the resplendent Arcturas without e compan
ion. .

After tell ng you that Polaris and Vega are 
barren places, deriving their light from some 
not very distant tiara, (I said nothing about 
heat or neighbors. I said derived light; heat 
and light are not Identical t" and astronomy 
teaches you that etars are not neighborly. Tao 
least distant star from the earth, a la Centaur, 
Is so far ofl that the light requires ovir three 
years to reach tee Birth. ,Tnat Is about the 
way the stars are scattered In inace), you in
nocently ask: " ‘Why are not these stars Inhab
ited!” , What condition would the Barth be In 
If deprived of the influence of the Bun, having 
no luminous satellite* as tbo*e of Jupiter and 
depending for light and heat span the sura In 
tho heavens! I  can not here,' satisfactorily, 
eater a poo a description of the peculiarities, 
habits and customs of the people of eth ax 
worlds, but would ed vise you to COetUfi* to 
read, study end investigate far yourself, search 
for that which you want— not wait till U tarns 
up accidentally; then, that which now eppeurv 
duk, mysterious and Inharmonious to you. 
will be Illuminated by the knowledge you here 
acquired, and daikaees, mystery and Inhar
mony will vanish.

lit writing the article. Location of the Bplrit- 
woild, t  simply endeavored to show-Aire true 
locatiorrof a part of the Bplrlt-worid, so far as 
discovered, and toabow the absurdity end fall 
tty of the old seven-rphero theory; if I  have 
suocoeeded in this, my object hii been ac
complished.

Da. WotDmcw.

M A T E R I A  L IZ  A T I O N .

E x p e d ie n c e  o l  A u r e lia  G r if f it h .

Mb. B. B. J o a n F o r  acme time I hare felt 
It a duty, yet heal laud to give my personal ex
perience to the public. It would be elm oat 
worthless without the weight of my name end 
residence; yet it Is hard to publicly renounce 
the respectable, old orthodox cloak, especially 
for one who, only three years ago. pronounced 
all Spiritualists either knave* pr fools. How
ever, strictly private experience* of e remark, 
able character, oonvinoad me of the "com
munion of spirit*.’' This was exceedingly 
welcome to one who bed ooma to disbelieve In 
a hereafter; ret eo startling wore some of the 
communications, that though I did not doubt 
the channel or medium, I doubted the sou roe 
or spirits communicating. By them I eras di
rected to visit Mrs. Btewart of Terre Haste, 
and they would there speak cert*1 a test words 
with materialised lips. It was a kmg Way to 
go to test their truth, but 1 went, determined 
that time, money nor trouble should protect 
my fully Investigating * philosophy of such 
Importance. They kept their promise, al
though at the private eaaaoe watch I kad for 

of giving the opportunity. Dr. 
melt w m  Impossible, aad that 
-  condition* by asking anything 

it It was my own toss if I  did, 
beastlsfied with lee* than they 

honor to give. IWlgtonshr, 1 
teat words. Not s mortal soul 
knew whet they were to be. 
•tfrli appeared. I  asked, "Did 

you coma to me throagh Mrs, B-, of Bi 
Frauds cot" Be bowed. I  * then continue*!, 
*Tfto, pteemget all the poWdr you eeu, and 
r iw  toetesTwerds you promised.71 He shut 
tea cabinet door, and 1 asked the ladles pres
ent by tarnation to *fc»g, These lad tee were 
Mrs. Lewis of Ciaclneatl, Mia Barko of Oov- 
togto*, Kentucky, and Mrs. Puree of Tsrre 
Brine. They kindly complied with my re
quest until me docs wee suddenly thrown 
open, and In aufetr, thrilling seal-whisper ths 
mm words epoksa, la tkl* meaner, at thlf 
eaaaoe, two different spirits give test words 
jiromtredmein Ben Freacle^  rinwoutha be-

UNdika 
friends.

their

ids* of thoee I  desired to rest re* 
to having seen, talked to tod kissed tmrfret 
feptetoutetloae of my father, Rsv. D. IL  Uoa- 
ant of the North OfiJo Qonfersoo*, *
Rre. Wtou M OtoMtt<*th*«£e< _

the finest white lace, apparently. and the al
lowed me to tench and carefully examine Ik 
It was worn over a crimson dross.

My father’s was the grandest materialist 
tlon of all. He scemed-to bring a light with 
him, making even bis gray eyebrows visible. 
After kissing me, and being introduced te Mr*. 
Burke, whom I  had Invited to be present, he 
returned te the cabinet, and stood looking so 
perfectly the dear'old frihor, that for the first 
and only time, I  burst Info tears. Immediate
ly he demeten*lii»d In full view, and my emo
tion so disturbed conditions, that I could have 
uo further maulfeetetion. When 1 have re

C ted my exDcrlenoe here to friends, they 
o uked If I did not, expecting my relatives, 

Imagine I saw them. This question would bo
an Insult, if I did not most thoroughly under 
•tend and sympathise with a Uke ikepliclim. 
To such I only reply; "Why at lha private 
seanco, when 1 expected only relatives, should 
the first form come as a school girl, one I had
never sera, bnt claiming to be my daughter’s 
puril. Bhe took ofi e little velvet hat, let me 
feel of It and examine the artificial leaves with 
which It was trimmed. Her drees was a very 
pecullri plaid, and the whole materi&iititlon 
life ltker-so life like that In telling my daught
er, 1 said I would reoogniss her picture any-_ r ._ .  -  ------- ■ Jbt

hot only rea

drese she wore.' Now, I am^ankfnl the child

w. » m
where. _____
me the chUd's likeness, sod 1 'not only 
n!xed the face, but the ?f----------- “

My daughter Immediately farongi 
hlld’s likeness, sod 1 'not only reoog- 

peculiar plaid

came, but at the seance I war disappointed, as 
1 strongly desired a relative. After the child 
left, I felt sure my husband would oome; In- 
■tesd, my friend, Mrs. Nrgle. came. Please 
tell mo what Imagination had to do with eith
er of there forms!” Probably, the very 
strong desire to see my husband, m&do It more 
difficult for him to come. But his coming 
was as natural as lo earth-life, excepting ho 
could aay but Itttla At one time he attempted 
to step from the platform to the floor by my 
side, but finding It diffl lUlt, paired to .the op
posite ride, down the stair and at otad to me, 
making one oontlntod walk of at leut twenty 
feet, igrobj^^more,.and he preferred his old

Another evidence of Identity be and my 
f*thnr>"w»Te, proving character* are not 
ttfugeociy death. My husband would never 
refuse to klei a lady. M l toy f fiber seldom
-- --------- ------------- -- 4--------- toetfithen on the
_____ _______ ______  eaytraibandtotb#
lady protect, ahelald, "Wfll you kiss me!”
« ------ *Qd®ed," and kissed her on

same request, daring tbe
He replied, ‘ Yes, Indeed,1 
the mouth. At the same r . .
same seaooe, my fathcxAlirted biek, as though 
amaaedatthe reqaeik TNie lady continued 
"Though I da nut know you, I feel 1 love 
yon,1* and he hesitating, stooped aud klsred 
her on the cheek. Was not my loiter already 
loo long, l  would tell you .of seeing a mater 
lallead Mick lengthen itself, convincing me 
that Aaron's bit ssomlug rod was no fable, as 
1 had for many years suppoted; I would 
tell yoa of the young gentleman -who repeat
edly saw e form claiming to be hls.father, yet 
unable to recognise it until the last evening, 
when reoognlalng It uusxpectedly, he fainted 
at the sight} l  would tail you of the unavailing 
* Sorts my nephew made to be recognised un
til I  suddenly remembered I had never seen 
him worn a beard, then how quickly tbe beard 
was removed, and kow perfectly I recognised 
him. 1 woqld teli you of a very tall friend of 
mine, who bolding my hand, demateriallacd 
until he was no teller than 1 kneeling on the

e&tform where he stood; 1 would tell yog of a 
voly spirit who sang with her mortal hus

band as they stood in form feoe to fsoe: I 
would tell you of * bright boy who whistled 
an aohompaplment to hie lltti# oousln’s oohg;
1 would tell you ‘of Martha Washington ma-_ 
terlallstng a beautiful isee berth* to match one 
worn by him Lewis; I  would telhyou of oar, 
glorious Washington's enthusiasm while we 
sang "Rally round the flag boys;"ntd of many 
other things which I hare not even named. 
But one U I m  I most tell you lhjostlooto Mrr. 
Lewis sad Mr. Holmes. I know there was no 
previous acquaintance between them, and that 
collusion at Philadelphia as some hare sm -  

‘ d. is supremely absurd. 1 have never 
___ Mr. H limes, have no Interest In him far
ther then the Interest of truth, «nd never met 
Mm Lewis until I met hen at Terre Haute. 
There I told her that Wishing to* had said he 
could material!!1) through Mr. Holmes, but 
abe would not believe but I  had been misin
formed, as she bad no faith in Mr. Holmes* 
medlumahlp. Having raid this much, I  will 
confess that Wuhlngtoq wuonebf the spirits 
who rtoke the tea words, *aM be brought
about the 
me, to enabl

.ling between' S u  Lewi* Zsd 
him to prove his identify, and 
ested honesty, the truth of Bplr-

, One friend only has declared that If be had 
ckparisneed what I  experienced, m u  then he 
would not believe. To inch my answer is, 
"There Is but on* fool greater than he who be
lieve* everything without investigating any
thing, aud that u  the fool who will not be-
Here anything no matter how plainly proved.*' 
Tor what are our Sen see given! Four of min* 
were fully satisfied by tne oomius: of my tell 
friend; seeing, feeling, hearing, and imeMoy, 
for be always perfumed hie beautiful beard, 
wbloh fell to * «how*r over my far* ~feoe ai be

by

blee for aandiag me the picture of my tall 
friend, and to-asx as n further test whither he 
had any thought of vMttng Terre Haute Juuv 
7-h; and to assure hbuthte I  trust he will 

*iy home his home during his proposed 
Ban Fiaaeteoo, when X hope to thsnh 
M M Uy torhlsoouteeytoon* who b 

—  fibto seytof v r io Men '

m  Lmnbend ’& j * m  * * £ * £ o Sl1*’1'

Brother A rra yed  Against B ro th e r.
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Mb . E d i t o r : — I wish to address a letter to 
my brother O.aon Moore, Eiq., In particular, 
and all orthodox believers in general, through 
your truly Interesting aad very valuable paper, 
from tho fact that Its contebti will meet more 
eyea, than If directed only to him,

My brother is 70 years old; is a reading, 
thinking and praying man; has boon * member 
of tho M. E Church In gded and rogular 
standing mure than 4S years. L ko our nobis 
Ingeriotl, ho always loved humanity; for hu
manity's uke He Is a man that haa always 
enjoyed Ufa mudf better than most men, 
though I  drfn’t think ho Is any belter lu heart 
than ho was before he "was born again," and 
1 always thought he did not need any "bornlu 
oyer." I arid ho always ecj >ml life more 
than most men, and hero allovne to add that 
1 think he cnj?yi life as well a/any man 
who ready believes that a great majority olmls 
fellow befogs must forever dwell- Lu a "lako 
that barneth with dm and brimstone,” though 
1 don’t think his heart has been so much stul
tified by his regeneration, that this thought Is 
reaUy pleasing to him, even though he may 
think that their salvation may be for the "hon
or and glory rf God.” Ho Is muoh troubled 
about my Infidelity, and la anxious to reclaim 
mo and have tne- "Qjo from the wrath to 
como," and this la tho coureo be pertues to 
warn me. He takes^nd reads aetural religious 
<r) papers, and when some of their 7 by d big
oted editors fire one of their big guns luto the 
Infidel camp, he sends me tho o&per containing 
the wonderful essay, and calls my attention to 
It by a dash from his pencil. I nave Just re
ceived a copy of tho old "Christian Advocate" 
from my brother, with an editorial ahot at In
fidelity, which I suppose the entire M- E. 
0 no rob think Is nfllrientlv powerful to abso
lutely kill, yes to annihilate every attempt 
that can be made to refute it. Perhaps my 
brother may think It Is such an lr.fi Jcl killer 
that l even, who have dared to "face a lying 
demagogue and damn hla treacherous actions 
without winking," would be afraid to "lock 
horns’’ with an editor of ouo of the oldest or
thodox papers of the country.

Well, Jet ui look al his fulmlnatlonx. He 
■tarts ofi by .asking this Important question, 
via — ’.'What does akepilctsm oiler In exchange 
for Faith;" ho means the faith of the orthodox 
churches,.of course; then ho says "the attempt 
lo rob soy person of his faith In Christianity 
is an act of unpardonable cruelly." Abi tel 
us sec If this be true. Faith In Christianity 
leaches tae doctrine that your God will damn 
to endless ages of utter agony In the flames of 
a fire and brimstone hell, the greater part of 
all "woman boro," and that ihei/ are now, 
mtillons on millions snfierinKtlhere for deeds 
that vour God (that "eo loved the world that 
he gave his dearly beloved sox to die" that the 
"elect might be saved") knew they would do 
before be forced them Into the world and out 
of It Qtery: How muoh did your God ever 
lore those now In hell! If he ever loved thers, 
that love Ls now changed to bitter and undying 
“ ate.

Query: How much did be love the reprobate 
art of mankind whom he predestined to end- 
sas woe!
Again, did your Christ die to save that un

fortunate class that your God always knew 
would be damned! If he did, wky did bo 
say, " I  pray not for tho world, bat t o t  thoee 
that thou hast given me out of the’ world." 
Was there any necessity of Christ's dying to 
save the elect! If there was, please tell us 
why. 1 presume that If you were forced to 
answer this query, you would say " N j , for 
they are saved by G xl’s pare grace.** It seems 
to be the faot (so;ordlog to thoologlcal teach 
log) that God made bli two great plana, viat
or salvation and damnation, long befor , 
Bsvlor Christ wU bora or earth thought of;
of salvation and damnation, 1 ong before your 
Bsvlor Christ was bora or earth thought of; 
hence he could not have died to save the elect, 
aad as he could not live even by his death ahy 
of thoee G Jd always knew would be lost, we 
are forced to tbe self evident conclusion that 
there was no posslblo necessity of his dying at 
*1. Don't you see it!
I  think 1 have shown (even If you believe In 

the "fall of man" and Ue oonnequeaoee as 
tsngbl in tbe creeds of Christendom be true) 
that there w m  no ztecessltv of the eeoesd per
son in your adorable trinity dying to "recon
cile” {!} tbe Aral parson to himself, or rather 
to mane the feelings of the' three partial to 
to this greet and wonderful transaction bar-, 
manias.

I have two more plain questions'to ask that 
U Is Imported the world should understand 
(If your doctrlnea be tres), and which "wayfar- 
teg men though fools" might answer at ouo*, 
unless Ltslr minds had been • tel tiled by your 
creeds. First, did your God always knew 
who aid how many would be eternally lost!
I answer fee you. Yee. a thousand times ye*.
I  bate only one more qaeatlou to ask ynu on 
this point, and tt Is tentamount and pen- 
mount to all the preceding quarts*. Ut Mauds 
In the same relation to them th^t Aaron’s rod 
did to thoee of Ike BgypUu( Man), which 
were "alfawallowed n p (ir down) by that of 
Aaron;" an Exodus 7: It, end I preen me they 
were all thoroughly disgusted, to will *11 say 
previous questions .bo truly answered when 
Itiro M  U. Q ierjs Is It possible for any of 
thoee to be saved whom your God eternally 

'knew would b* tea! 1 pans* el a reply, and 
demand nn answer, which 1 are sun you will 
navar dare to make.

Now, I  dare tall yon that nuteau you really 
believe that It Is possible to aave some (or all) 
Of thoee that God always knew he would 
dump, I  repent, that tnluea you da ateotutely

M S S P S
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possible for all personi now living to be saved 
from the Juit pnulshmenu due to hla or her 
sins, and made heirs of Immortal glory, that 
yon tell them a huge Ue— a ridiculous false
hood I

The soothing plaster that you all apply to 
inch knotty facts as ! have here set forth, will 
not now salary the public mind m that "greet 
Is iho mystery of Godjluess ” This scriptural 
declaration, this gospel ;>rrow* plaster, wu 
( n tho ’’times of itao IgnurAoco which God 
wiakoth at”) large enough to hide from the 
eyes of tho bigoted aud Ignorant, the moral 
gangrene that It (tho.doctrine of possible sal
vation to reprobation) contained. I trait I have 
now, not only shown thoedltor^f the "Chris
tian Advocate” some desirable things that 
skepticism (modern Infidelity) "ofler* In ex
change-for Frith,” aud 1 think 1 hare offered 
whalw.ll honest, uuprt| idlced minds will sav 
Is more than an equivalent. If not, I will of- 
fer^ou more of the same sort hereafter.

T. J. Moona.
Btarffeld. UL

A  q u e e r  s t o r y .

A  G rand Square Plano Affected w ith
t h e  S t .  V lluH  O ttu q o —S t r a n g e  .D e
m o n s t r a t io n  of t h e  O o c u lt  P o w e r .

(From Njw fork Hsrate)
A most marreloui demonstration of what Is 

called the "occult force,” says the 1’nUsdel- 
phis P r tu ,  wu given at the residence of Mr.
B. F. K.%so, lathe presence of a large number 
of invited guests. Oar reporter w m  met by 
Mr. Esse, who conducted him to a large, well- 
lighted, handsomely furnished Library, to the 
second story, whin most of tho company bad 
already assembled, aud1 requested blm to ex
amine a new piano standing ls one end of tbe 
room. Tola proved to be a very large seven 
aqd a quarter octave Instrument, weighing 
probably from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds. Th y-  
back legs were butted up agalnit small elute 
fattened to the floor, m  Hr. Kaso explained, 
ufkoop It from moving when lifted from \ho 
front The piano w m  rolled out and the clectk 
sonn to be;simple pieces of wood and nothing 
more. In e few moments a lady, who w u In
troduced u  Mrs, Bull Youngs, entered the 
room, end taking her rent at the piano began 
a lively waits. Then followed s popular bal- 
lad, and finally a spirited eelection in polka 
time. Daring the performance of the last 
composition thepigno teemed to becomes lit
tle excited and to beat time with the front 
legs, this motion becoming rapidly more 
marked until It'was raised again and again 
from four to six Inches from the floor and 
thumped back at every accented note In the 
bar with sbeb force u  to jir  the room 
"Fleaao don’t make so much noise," pleaded 
Mrs. Youngs, and the piano obediently ascend
ed and descended as though restingoa springs. 
The lady stood up, but the piano continued to 
beat time; next she placed her flogenoalhe 
muilc desk with the same result, and finally 
held both bands over her head; and It obeyed 
her voice, moving up and down lightly or 
heavily u  obediently m  a trained arums 
-Seven gentlemen and one lady, the aggregate 
weight or all being l.Mfi poundLitben at Mix 
Young's request sat upon the piano, but the 
additions] weight made no difference what
ever. The lady then passed arouhd to one 
end of the piano, placing her hands upon It, 
and again It Jumped frs?m Tool to six Inches 
from the floor whenever requested. Mrs. 
Young next placed ohe hand at the bottom of 
the tame end with loo hand lying Hit on top, 
and tho process wu repeated. As only two 
gentlemen In the room could lift that (the 
harp) end of the tustrument, and then only 
with an Instant (lathing of the fsoe and swel
ling of the veins, Indicative of great nyxacular 
exertion. It did not seem within the bounds of 
possibility that the pale-faced lady conjd move 
it with cue hand, bnt still the reporter placed 
bis hand between the bottom of the piano and 
the lady’s palm, and though the piano Jamped 
«s l If civ u  ever, there w u  no perceptible pres
sure from the Lsdy’e hand under the piano, 
and It w m  further notioed that not even the
ladyt dress touched St: the other' hand w u 
lylhg flit on the top. A large, powerful gen
tleman, who had before lifted ose^end of the
piano, then tried again with Mrs. Young's fin
gers resting on tho top, but w u  unable to 
budge It Two gentlemen tried the earns ex
periment and were raooamfnl, although both 
admitted that the lnatntmrat had suddenly in
creased aaasnlngly to-welght All these ex
periments and others a t  the same nstnnMrer* 
repeated again and again during* ths evening, 
and always with the same result, the piano 
moving In any direction at the word of com
mand, whether its o*w found mistress touched -J 
It or noL Mrs. Young stated that she w u  

unions to have her strange power thor- ’
* Invest!fried, especially by scientists.

Wane men shall be willing ooolly to exam
ine the proof of the «x stance of a God, drawn 
fum general consent, they will acknowledge 
that they can gather nothing from It, except 
that nU man have guaared that there existed in 
nature unknown, motifs powers, unknown 
enaaasi a truth ofi which no one ka* m m  
donbted, aeeiag that It is Impoesibie to suppose 
(ft* *  without causae. Thus the oniydifler 
race betwixt the Afeetel aad the theologians, 
os the woretd opera of Ord, ta, tost the fim to 
aartga tonUto* phenomena materiel, satanl, 
3 a W  and known cease*, whereas, the leto

■ w v
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bears no mash, bob* ut no fouroim sfcrtne, sfitfes ntttfett piece ngr apjjlnt. ;<: tfee tttlg nsks x Rearing.
> ___________
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, E x p e r ie n c e *  o t »  G e r m a n  In  t h e  In - 
T M tlp U lo n  e (  B p l r l tn a l l im ,

During our eojoura at t t*  Eddy*, I  don't re- 
member which evening, we wsr* titling round 
the itov« mnch Interested In the clairvoyant 
dsscri pllor • of Horttio, when he begin to ds- 
■cribs the m en  u d  m old op the person* pres- 
eat, much to the gsnsrml amassment. leaked 
B M U llr os a of my centre la, "Oun I do that 
eJeo r had  the u i a t r  came, “ Y oacan." 
•■Very well," I rejoined, ■’!  eek for the pow
er." I  Immediately experienced a peculiar 
aemeetloa. I felt ee U to r n  one wee puttlsg a 
la n e  crows os my head made' of mom end 
tw in , ead I  felt e •easaitoa oa my heed ee If 
a lo t of worme were crawling about, end lee  w

to Horatio I ealdi "There U e sear 
‘ aim aeartheehoulder,

______________________ _ ____ during tbl«
cplaoda. William was lilting back of mg 
chair; hie anhle wan presented to me cialrvoy- 
sally, and I eaw a large wide tear around 1L I 
■*— -  u ( ) ta reply to a question stated 

the! I t was done ta "

the Seer made eeeeral yean before la  the men
ses stated- Of ooune 1 did so l know any- 
tkipg. ofutose Mere, only w hail then got clslr-

T° f  wu^rnoch pleased with my sew' develop
ment Is clairvoyant*, and have retained It ev 
er tint*. Whan 1 have a ektpllo to talk to, I 
frequently aak for thle peculiar phase, and al
ways feel the eeme eeneallooi u  I did U e  a m  
Umsi I t hee enabled me to give many strik
ing teste. People may deny the description* 
of the spirit* surrounding uem , or not be able 
to  noell them el the moment, even If names 
or* given, but t t*  marks o s their person they 
css  apt deny, became we can eerily ash tor

^ g real i n ^ e t  Ig°* th li derelopment by 

whew Horatio wta nn jar the peculiar inflaenoe

April » th ,. ”74.1 paid another dying yiiit to 
tt* fcddyt end Maid three days. During one 
of,'cur light — nose we had e large audience— 
ltw ie  Sunday, Hay 8td,—and the curtain of 
u e  oablsei was raised up and there came for
ward three little ehUdmn. a  hey and two gbla, 
u d  back of them vp  eqold me dliUnctTy an 
old colored wots an W53 had been not only

aleo tU  0»  sem e by the wmher who waa one 
of UM w d lrn a , feed who was talking to  the 
children. They could not (peek but Hood In 
the doorway of the cabinet d ipptng their Ul- 
Ue hands In answer to  their mother. Thli 
UdyJgMra. B A N .  Kim hall of Beckett* 
Harbor, 8L Lawrence Oounly, H. Y , a fine 
trance medium, aed clairvoyant ta d  lecturer.

T%l* waa probably as wonderful an exhlbl- 
Uon of ipirii power as I --------“  “  —

twenty people from dlflerent parte of the oo 
try. Oar Jteptlcal friends certainly will h i . .  

■n good Job on their hands to prove how one 
man can divide himself Into three children 
and their norm: If our good friend William 
Sddy so divided himself, then he it  the meet 
marvelous Individual that aver lived on this 
or any other planet.

U  January, 1875.1 Marled on n boric see 
journey to Ban Francisco end Oregon, On my 
l e t m j  visited Virginia oily. KUv. My let
ters Of Introduction to Mr. Mackey, procured 
lo v lf i  a«M t to the oelebrated Bonne in  Mines, 
v tii IhrV irglata consolidated, the California 
and t t4  OphTv.M y na il Mop was Ball Lake 
Olti'jf Than I  was three weeks la Colorado 
viaitlng many M id and silver mines.

Wherever f  went on this Journey of live 
months, I  was received politely and kindly by 
the BpUltsallM* whom I met everywhere.
. Spiritually, this trip helped me mnch In my 

developments It brought out one of my tpeo- 
tal phase* viai Mineral Olalrvoyanoci that U 
the ability, paychomatrioally, from a specimen 
to gut la  rapport with the locality wbreoe 
taken, and to be able to eee the veins of min- 
enl* Lathe ground, also to mark plate of the 
ground, gWing the locality of the Telrn, their 
depth and commercial value.

Thus another spit It promise has beta ra
ted. On my return to Boston. Is oomnll- 
wlih the wishes of my eplrit friends I
'* ------------"‘•fore the public to

of the “
placed my name before the public In the td-

c n . Jaoxxib, where LI may be found.
1 have bean deeply Interested In the atudy of 

mineralogy fore  number of yean, end have 
gathered one of the handsomest eollicUane In 
amateur kinds, by this silent preparation. I
-------------■— gtipd Jqj mineral clalrvoyanoe.

'-•jvorant examination todlag-
-------------------- ,  by ha Ting'the patient before
me or by lock of hair, my beet conditions are 
■ot to know anythteg of my petlewt I do not 
w ait any leading Symptoms at all; with me 
they destroy my passive oonditlon.

On the same grounds, If I describe spirit 
“  ‘I t e a a  nudkaea of one or .many per- 

don’t  want them lo tell ma. " I  havetone. I d  
a father
lag y o u  medium. This method furnishes n

asked, "W het are you laughing air" "Obi I 
am not Unghtag a* you at ell. I am only 
laeghlxg at my own stupidity and how hand 
somely the spirits bring up Urn test t o t e  
When we were ruining this line across the 
centre of the lend, which la the dividing line 
between my brother ead me, I  now remember 
that we could not use the oompeae owing to 
the d« flection of the needle; we bed to light 
the line. This phenomenon of the needle de
flecting, of oonra* Is well known to be eanmd 
by Iron ore la the earth. I don't know any
thing about an old buckwheat field—will you 
pleas* merit lion U s platr" 1 felt my bend 
con trolled and meda e little crate ■■ the piece 
for him to dig for the plaster. I then made e 
little e ra s  In U e lower right baud corner and 
told him, “ Pleeee dig here about e foot deep 
end ydo will And red earth. Bend me n sam
ple by mail, and I will give you Ue details 
about U e clay." Mr. B. then left me sad re
turned home. In about a week I received Ue 
following letter from him, with ssmell tin box 
foil of red earth.

He tays, "W hen I went to Bh John to visit 
y  property, I met a etraniwT, a laboring 
sp. Impelled by as Irresistible Impulse, 1 
kad him if  he knew anything about U e 

property. He Mid, he didi that he had lived 
near U e greet many year*. I  asked him If he 
aver knew of a field of buokwbest oa I t  He 
■eld there was one, bat It wss twenty-eight 
years e ra  This men went wlU me and staked 
out U a buckwheat field. The plaster cross on 
the pint appeared to coma right outside Of i t  
They thaa went to U e o]ey corner aed deg op' 
some of Ue red earth to send me. From this 
I was enabled to describe a large bed of day. 
red at first, then lower down, bleaching put 
end almost white. Mr. Botsford eat men lo
M end Ue clay deposit was found as de- 

* There Is e barrel of U li clay now In 
Pottery In Charlestown, belcg-Beied.
In d in in g  for the plerisr bed, after going 

flown some fourteen feet.'the men came open 
a layer of what ifcpearod to be limestone, end 
Mr. B. sent for .instruction!—If to blast or not. 
I ant down for pontrol end got Use* Inslrco 
UC3i: “Take ecompass and go twenty-five 
feet eouih south-erst from Ue present tre e  re  
lion and you will flhfl-your plaster."

Subsequently I received a latter from Mr. 
Bl, wherein he says U it  he took t  line Ofl feat 
long, ead In hi* best* called It BO feat, sottlsg 
his men to week. When my lest letter reach
ed him, he discovered his mistake and U e >8 
feet south southwest b rought! lento my origi
nal plaster criM. as be esoertalsed by eneocu- 
revciurvey, Thli was another good lest of 
deli-------—

tails of a mineral rum ination by clairvoy
ance, I  will u a  dose of my expellee oc, relate 
my first mineral examination.

A gentleman called upon run In Boston end 
was ta trod seed u  Mr. George BottforjVsttor- 
nay at lew Bom Fredericton, H e*  Brunswick. 
Mr. Botsford gave me some oommoD pieces of 
quarts which he kad broken from n ledge on 
kls land near BS. Johns. Hew Brunswick, '
e targe surveyor’* map of the 

* When 1 have * mineral(XXJ

mineral tmnd, ta d  when Usyoom*. i

I
 pea these ua taa riy  u  mortal* U  the , . . .  . _  
ask Item  tb take me wtU  Uem to  U etaad  
about to  h* examined. . Id ld  so In  this case

! "D oyou notice that la id  r  add  U esetrtt. 
"Ts*." I t  Is an old Buckwheat fidd. There

i s a p s i i s s s s  

, 5

"Spirit Oebtaat Trick" (eow performing at the 
Olympia Theatre), end e profeeslouil ehel- 
leege, both from the pen of e Mr. W. Irving 
B l a o p - l ta ta i o io U e e  of tt*  ’’criticUm”— 
bat u  for U e challenge. If Mr. Bishop U In 
earnest end "mesas bamaeaa," 1st him deposit 
“  "00 WtU U e editor ot U* CVpp*. Mr.

ok Q ie tn , u e  toknnof his security (l 
plqdglug myself to deposit e like amount), and 

is * lime and pleos when k t  will m elt ms, 
ect to such conditions aa may be'egread 
n between u  F. H nn tu jD i.
JnetaRned by soma who are on Intimate

___u  with Bishop, that be tdmlta medium-
shlp. but u  Ann* I n  F.y 'e manifratattm* 
ooelisted largely of "trick*," which he could 
perform without u  wtU u  with medlnmshlp, 
he give* Uoee exhlbUloea If U is be true, It 
ta only * further proof that he ta obtaining no
toriety without flsancia] ripens*, though et 
the e xpenu of candor. W* do not envy him i
‘ '-  s ta tu  from any point ot view. The dally

airroyane*.
Parties desiring oan address Mr. Oeo. 

-otsford, Fredericton, Hew Brunswick, for e 
verification of U* above facta As aoon u  
oenventaat U* full details will be pul in pro
per shtpe^daly oertlfltd toby  aa aOdavll of

This narrative brings Us down to U e present 
ms. When I first began the Investigation of 

-4a sntjoct celled Bplritnallsm, I  decided to 
heap on in my Investigations natU I either 
proved or disproved U* subject, no milter 
how short or how long • lime It might take. I 
accepted only thorn facts which appealed to 
my oommon ssuae u d  reason; such facta as 1 
could not comprehend, I  dtdjsot condemn, 
but I  put Uem oa probation to *** If future 
erects would ataar Uem up, and U sy general
ly did. Knowledge ta any breach of aduca- 
llon li of gradual growU and of naceedty slowt 
It t i  10 with this sub | rot of Bplritoillim. T han  
are to  many strange feels that strike U a new 
Investigator that It takes Ua* to properly oom-

I  oomajdtr myself vary favored la my lav**- 
t!gallons to be able to prove many of U e phe
nomena In a y  own person end through my 
own msdlumihtp, u d  of sQ U a lews of evi
dence there is not one so eieaj aa that which 
oom I* to u  through our own sec sea What
w* see, feel, beer, tad* ead until, see do not 
bellevt—ere know It to be a foot '  I  pity the 
Individual who will not believe his own senses

■Whst good hss Bplritnallsm don* yoi 
1 be the Lateral question everyone of yoi 

reader! would like to tsk  me. Briefly, I d

iu»"

not belltve upon faith, but 1 know now that 
there ta a future life u d  U it  Ue soul of m u  
Is Immortal. 1 know that wa are never el<
I know that our innermost eanl thoughts 
reed by spirits like u  open book/ I  know 
that spirits do Impress our Uou^nU u d  art 
trying to elevate the standard offour morality 
so Uut we may arrive la out next Mata of ex
istence in the beet possible oonditlon. The 
Bplrit.world Is all. about ns. Spirits art ‘ ‘ 
mortals wlUont a material body, and there era 
4M u  bed spirits as there a n  bad men, u d  
oat as good ones, u d  uH k e  always attracts 

so It ta in our own power to s ttn o t to us 
..... its of elevated humanitarian ideas by cnltr- 
rating our thoughts There’ll no state of mind 

;nal to U i  ictu htpplnaae derived from spir-

Spiritual Urn. U e proof, U s reality of Bplrit-

______ leg ever vouchsafed by God to ___
kind, or alt* It ta U e most remarkable dela
tion that God ever permitted to be Inflicted 
Upon Ue world; In either case, tat ui do is  the 
apostle said r ”Te*t the iplrita." Let ns nsa 
the reason u d  Intelligence given us by God to 
prove the blessing or expose the delusion, by 
e long, earn ect u d  candid investigation etour 

n  firesides u d  In our own homes, u d  you
__ry n e t assured that there is truth In the
words, "Whenever Uem are n few of you 
gathered together, there will 1 be with you."

L e t t e r  f ro m  H ew  T o r s ,

Editor Jo n u a L i—Summtr tourists (who 
comprise nearly all Ue residents of elites here
abouts, who have the means to defray expen- 
set), hava not yet re ta il  ad aed quiet prevails 
Is busts eat, ta ‘social, philosophical, scientific 
u d  religious circles Ware it not Ah  Bishop 

d Mra.-F.lnt, It might wall have been feared 
at t e  Uw tim e Bplnta aliim would have been

proper to  boas ______
_____________ nee his attention to  U* art Of
txpo teg , ka.Ftll undoubtedly be received In

£rehaving thrir ’chM tn /u 'pn llcd  from the 
fire by him. He criticised a  •tr ick"  of the 
rraMallr Mltnr -‘Harnsanu" u d  appended a

■rnttam u where ha wan left by U a  pnbUea- 
3oa by Mrs. Young the medium. I t  In M l to
• ---- ------■"svrot t i d tab* u y tt l n g  which

Id him, but U by h it cunning 
— i amount of free ndvaritateg

vastly Improved u d  aougbt for, w han n

press ta jert now ta  need of to* Itams furnish
ed by reason of U s acta uf altorueya of U a ao- 
oallad Mrs. F,_lal,_a*d tk* opportunity has not

5 1

_________filn t, u d  Ue opportunity h
baas neglected. Bo long s a lt shall ooi____
10be popular, to enaractartis all mediums a

_______ _— „ ______________________ n by
thalr own reporters. I t Is not long sines, that 
* reporter on a landing dally, who had b a n  
— it to writ* up u  aooonnt of msauoa, re
turning to th* offla* said to U a city editor, 
that he had seen things whlokJt aeemad to him

vtatlon wm to be made from Jtheg tnere l In- 
stnictlons he bad received. Th* reply waa, 
"You have m  right to reason about what you 
tse, give them h----- 1" u d  whatever that may

Bhakerima, 1 wui venture to intrude onoa more 
npoa U s oolimna of th* JonmraL srtU  a brief

-Shaker camp at Barth D a te , Ky. Hut K der 
Had** Is ana la nuUority u d  naturally

But the dlO renco between Ue U dar u d  
myself la simply this t he b  oouted lag  with 
tlf  his might for vested right ta  u  aflat*, worn- 
outSmUm, while I  am battling for IreU . an a 
re u d  old Bhahar spirit arid to ms U w agb 

anaflald, of Hew York, aoon after U s vtait 
f KlderKvani and s t a t e  of hi* family to U b  

iamove medium, from whom they obtained 
such conclusive evidence that Shaker iplrita 
can with Shakers oa U* earth,
that U e event was made theosoation of a spe
cial masting ot U* great s a l  mighty one*, on 
their return to U e Rome of Bhakerism. Yen, 
— —■ *— -— • -  —11 —  -1- -  spirit

ot oooaoet toward Vt. Flint, wnton wouia oe 
Indicated by U a popular rendering of that 1* 
oonlc lostnjcttna. Had lr «  been charged 
against Dr. Flint, I should have taken no 
pains to kav* Investigated U a facta, bat after 
the a p p eu u o e  of no many Improbable state- 
-  i ts , I gave the whole subject aUorcugh
___ulnallon, u d  am oompelled In troth to my
that I find no charge egstnat the ceuulnentet 
of h b  medtumahlp n ita taed . u d  nose against 
hta mediumtstte Intogrtty.uuIemUeetatemraU 
of the so-called M re/Fllat be aoorptedagalntt

;cm of Dr. Flint,and the reesotrtle  probebll- 
Ue.
Bight here, at U e rbh  of extaadmg Uta ood- 

. lOnkaUcn to u  extreme length, I u s  impell
ed to oom mews upon Dr. F llat1* own commun
ication to U a Hew Yosk 7-.ee, of U e 1«U ot 
August. In which he etatee. " I  r u  never mar
ried to U e t e u  who oelta heanlf Helen M. 
Flint," this In face of U a fact U ni when 
aba auad for dlroro* and alimony, s o  inch da-

was meda, but a etlpuUUoa wne enleied
_ _  u d  a lgud  by Dr. Flint’s Attorney*, 
agreeing U sl U a Befaree should tsqulre Into 
u d  report to thg court, U* amoant of alimony 
which tb* Doctor w u  abtatopay. ammsto 
m oavarv streng* suteawnt, u d  whether 
tre t or falsa, shows Dr. Flint In l ie  worst light 
In which he ha* bean plaoad. I t mam^Tm- 
possible. If U* tbova gUtemsnt of Dr. Flint 

rb*tnM ,ka could tvar hava oon— tad that 
tuoh a.stipulation should avar hava been en
tered in to .b y  hta a uorona, yet eyan la that 
view of Ua c u e  there o u  be no explanation 
to people of good morels led  Intelligence In

uw u return w Mil ujuso ui u u u b ih u , i n .
“ battling for trails," mid my Bhnkarspirit 
friend, u d  among many cheering u d  hopeful 
words In this message, ooaere .th# following. 
" They " (Ue Shaken) “ hare’* light, which. 
If properly trimmed, for trimming It needs, 
•hat will lighten U a now dark place* of Un 
earth. Be oelm, u d  yoa will bi a blreein* to 
oar danr raoplegad ton world as wall." Thli 
miimga was entirely aqaipacjad u d  nasought, 
my rrauasl for a wa s te*  having been made to 
my WU* who passed l9  ton BpLiTl-wtuM a yarn 
b^ovv.

■....................... aoon led me to look upon
.rests connected wlU kt, 
from 1887 to U U . u  for- 
great i n o u w f  valuable 

LnformnUoa n ta ttag  to spirituaTevolution, 
which must be treated and rtndtad as a iriaaoe/ 
Ifwn are ever to f le d u  enduring batlefor spirit
ism. T hst I do not over-mtlmtU Ua Import 
anoaoflhat period, U m an lfm ttaU *  repeated 

ilhm rfrt— -----------------------------

My lavmtlgaUon 
the episode end too t 
of U e Sevan year*

xprm m oui near rrom uoee com m uting npoa 
j y  estimate of tt, u d  from the followtar ex- 
(recta from n letter I  received from W n, Fisk- 
bjogh, one of U* p ioneered BplrituUcm, ** 
wall u  on* of Ua ablest of our writers u d  
ipeakaev Ue stye: “ 1  have tong known that 
there wm someth lae very curt one In the con
nection of the Bbikers with U* opening of

believer* or -_______
w u  a proper relation „  ____ _______
u d  U* woman ha re fere to. u d  no tnrn u )u- 
1 ta il lit will attempt for a moment to axcuaa 
U b  dbgncafol MatamuL If ah* ta hta wU*.

•ubjeot which I  o u  net repram. U ahabaU a
▼11* wofflU he palnta her In U e oommnnl 
Uoa referred to, and be k u h v a d  with ber 
eetre u N t s  F /o f  ooune surrounded by at 
Influnom is  auoh a patyuM im ld drew ab

morels, I do no t_____ _ H M __ _______ _
required now, u d  u  11 ta highly probable that 
than will be woik of some kind for future 
generations, lam  quits -willingto lent* U it  
subject entirely with them, u d  u  ta b  view ta
--------” -toe entire body of prof creed end

[toilkite, except n few long haired
__________ tort hatred women who caltivaU
notoriety by toelr ecoentrioltjea,' end may or 
mey not be BpIritnsllMn, but surely are not au
thority, u d  this view U universally adopted 
by Ua hundreds of U otuude of baltaven In 
BplritusUim, who hava mafia no public ac
knowledgment of It, 11 eeems to be al) Import
ant, Uat Ua Bpiritokltatio pree* Should epeik 
out plelnly upon this u d  oUer mature tflect\ 
lag mbdiuma unfavorably, u  Will a* to defend

. .  may be mid U *t time Win faring aboi
tola. Q ilta tree . When refflc.eni tim e------
have elapeed, toe present jpopnlatlon oftoeX  
world will hava learned all upon the other 
ih oro, but la  th* cn wen time mQUou of human 
faetage from amoug toe beet dees—toe able, 
InteBlgut. rtflaed, good, and/ Influential, are 
refuting to wren gtve the philosophy* thought, 
mnch tarn to  tateU gute tSe phenomena.

____________ _____ _

w rite  u d  reporter represented by a  tincle la-

O s i w n T s i m r r  F u n s ra n , 1 
Hew York, Aug. 17.U75. ]

________________ K A l  * 4 f-
itaslW af IFerh ere* not wall sustained because
•------ - it was not n m tafain  prodnotkm.

B H A K K B IB .M . 

I lc p ly  t o  K ld o r  Eatdeo

now u  wan w u  vplritolt m u n w iiiw  were
Oral placed In U s h u d i  of U s disbelievers In 
God u d  Immortality, the fact might oouvey a 
lemon Important ta  many respects, and assist

plane U u  that ou
Tke ImnontAiit In

it m UUT r w w i ,  m u  m u i
of Bplriualism to s  higher 

ou which It now rerte."

one ead sS^ousplm to smother U s truth sad 
claim that U ep Jld  civs keq4 to the Ires rplr-
-------- ,u«y would fae nearly

by U s flood from th* dragon 
i the remnant would finally b

astody o 
» K ite

f t _____
Th* flood from toe dragon’• mouth—ta  U* 

clergy u d  secular prew of to-day—le now 
sweeping over Un lend detsm tand to  make 
on* final struggle u d  to crash out th* new 
truth by lying u d  falsehood of every deg 
u d  kind, while the “ nlon of Ood” lock — 
complacently, blinded by to all conceit u d  n 
kind of ooneecreted eelOshnem, for which they 
will yet mourn in mckototh u d  sabee, while

oom* a* It eorely w ill| but Um "  remnant" will 
occupy no place to be sivtad; bat reUer to do 
tke work nnd DU U * pises of reutnanta—to 
finish out work already nearly completed. 
Bat U* Shaken eeetn to  rest upon tk* Maor
i s  o* Uni Usy wlU fas tire d  *1 last, though 
m s “  r e a u u t ,” but when U sy have found 
U sl (s im ia n . Usy wlU have Learned what ta 
m e u t by th* '• law of compuamtion." Bull I  
wtU nggaat lo lldn r Bide* shat he look Into 
U a m a tte  now, u d  carefully study ~ ~
•On1* l im y  os Oompeuatioa, where 
-flnd 'u  abas din t u e w u  to h it queetton- u  to 
w hit I mesa by th* “ taw of oompeumtlQM."
- I  Idee Bedes avoids my charge that U* gift 
of heslisg left U s Shaker* many years ego, 
by saying, "  Tke true gift of heeding kM M—  
left U s  Shaker*," and then (hows U a j 
" tr e e  gift"mesnahekUng from eta w k u  l
oonfam u d  repent. Thie le timpty a in I eeei__
attempt s t  eTMioa, H ssltag by U* taylcg ou 
of b u d s  w u  c m * * msrksd u d  promlneol 
” tire  of Bkskeritm, now it I* dspartad from

Bo.'atao, U s charge of mad tel u d  phys
ical bondage among the Shaken k u  not u  
ieok of solid c ro u d  to rest on,” says Eldar 
Bedes. I  ws* prohibited bom  having tb* 
“  Golden Age " m my room during U« tael 
few taonU* of that sxosltaut psperie extatsso*. 
u d  I  knew of m u y  cssm where snthorlty wm 
—ercleed to prsvwul study of U e wmemou 

inches of edeostkow, u d  io n s  of U a youg - 
manbMS o lB ld e e lm t ’a fam ily  attended 

any echool Uat winter, u d  aUeflocts on my 
pnrt to u a lrt  Uoee who did try to employ eom* 
of tbab  spare momenta to  ta v n  what tamuefat 
ta  our oomgtott sehoota, w u  looked upon

k h lf to  tSVtetaJLi of ____ ____________ —

—  ' ■ .  — —

ibsr* ta sbunfiint room for progrees u d  great 
eflo rt^ud  longing on Ua part of m u y  Bhak-

I will not trvepsM npoa Ue crowded sol: 
nmda o t toe Jooajrau with u  answer to all of' 
Khtar fteds’a bold, bold assertions u d  mtaetata- 
msnt*. How Mrengs that he should ask the 
question, s i t e  admitting U s charge of U* »b-

e h w ld ^ ta tf^ 4" tthjh*™ « n V T ' ' ' >\ h ' t 
l‘r _ r u M d  u  i i  sw w p ea lm sn t1 of Urn 
"gift*." T h u  again hta remedy for U* decay 
and lorn of numbers (going b o a  nearly 7,000 
to  U a s e s t e t  number ot *.400) I* more of U*

Th* errors c ^ H d  upon Bksksitam. urhteb 
me* bom Ue popular theology of U s day; 

_j* creation of U e world ta tix  ooaeeouUve 
day*, s  Utersl hell, the Trinity of U* God head 
u d  otbsr theological errors, have been discard- 

‘ and ttrow n sway; but ihls ou* great fu n »
__ ratal error tari& ir system of elvBtaed poem
•r, u  much ou tY ^ lsoe  ta  anoctal «ys>ess of

T J S

osram ul) Ii not so neoeerary now where u  r 
organised order ex ete, u  11 w u  ta th* beg in .: 
slag- w k u  *U were M rM jtsrend no order « •  
iifted," which I* predraly U n ranaou 1 should 
give for U e abolition of th* ou* nku  power.
I How, ta  oonclnelou, I wlU answer the El- 
der’i question. "W hy. nad u  high kratrsa. did 

^  not stay wftk lh*m "filnd lng  to b y  etate- ■  
it to il  I had never found morq of Obrtat oa 
‘ ‘ o 1 b ‘ " ’ '  ................___ d among Ut .  ,

Blmplr beet use I knew X could do better: that 
I could avail myself of *111 found worth keep
ing among U* 8hiker* without U s drawbacks 
a id  aloes to  growth u d  prograM they Lay ta 
way of the travel Ohrtatwerf Thta highway, 
beast wlU thorns u d  cross**, I had invoked 

tare before I want sm ote  U * Shaken, 
id m e u  to travel ta while Ilfs rtmll last.
Th* Elder’* Stag at Aiooes arm  my thoul- 

den  I* u  fooUefa u d  epttefol in  It to usfor- 
-------- -- — ’* — --   ------- tingle tadk-
vidua! lo An oo re, on* timpta, ch’.ld.llrt. devo-

-----------U u  all Bksurdora to
i tbs mouth of 
tardlffloa end 

* world. Yet

tad eoul doing mot__________
beat back U* flood Lwutag-froa 
........................... k tbh  ttdeof

,_ .w  iwsaptafi o v e r_______
t  no claim to bstag one of "  Q
or m  bstag s  member of the -----
i  Church-," fast he li dolag s  glorious 
th* osms of traU  for sU Uat, u d  U*

_will find It u o s sn ry  to slough off
------  o t U tlr  cos secreted ee'. S to m a  before
they o u  claim the right to pull ta  U s asms 
hires** wlthtoe Vermont boy, WUHim Bddy.

Per he pe ta eom* record to be mad* ta tb* 
future u f  to  b* read, u  s vsts*. ta  soraa fu
ture Bible, U* foUowleg may'b* found.

And, so H cems to  pew, because It had be
tas* true of Bhakerifin u  of the grsafBtl-

W. B. Bil u h m

D u n  Bnt:—Whet U Ue meaning or deflsl- 
m  of the word 11 looel," M u e d b y ” Tbs 

Netlonel Oonfereuoe of BplrlltalUta ” t  WUI 
Dr. J . B. Brace sxptalpf

MBoelatkme now fanned, nnd M*k u  Ue on*
tn *T \taA  to o rg u lie  local Meoelatlou tat 
eecry town or oouaty ta U* Doited BUteat 
if  one etd local* to b* under th* Immediate gov- 
rnmant of Ue national, with no Intervening 
tie* orra itrattonf I f  so, where toe need of 
The Board," and til Ue various com- 
tlttSM proposed In U s oonitltutlon under 
rhlch raid local* are Invited to o rgu lar. Ex- 

oep* ta  our large cities members oould not fa* 
obtalisd to fill U s jDfltoM. allowing three
------fasrs to  each committee, twenty four In
_ _  Were U s oonetltaUon ollered ippUcufata 
under the law* of dlflerenlBtete sBtate body, 
poetibly, might work under lie provlilona, but 
a « local" would be buried under It* weight 
during the,first month of It* exliUnoe.

Would It not be far better for this com m it-1 
toe of twelve to acknowledge U e extetanoe of 
Uoee BtataeeeoolaUona already orgaulitd, and 
Invite and MtiM other S ta te  to oreenter, If 
Uey have a (efficient number of locale, on U s 
delegate plan, If not on U e lodlvldnel bad*, 
similar to th* T r ia l  aMOolallou, and plaoe 
themselves upon a aura b teti by Incorporation 
Is aeoordasos w lU their Buts lsWa, framing 
s  ooartlintloa ta harmony with their charter? 
Then cal) s delegate contention to meet ta ‘77

To th* Btate association* toonld be Isft-U* 
duly of smploytag missionaries and lecturer* 
to  sselet ta  fotmtag local im ocSi Uom  ta  every 
town, village or betalet, where five or more be
lievers or liberal* oould 
tern of lUnereaoy,"

fl fa* found. The •’--------------- _ _ e “ *y*.
tsm of lUnerency.1* M euggeeted by B. F. Utld- 
win, ta  the Jouanairilf Aeg. llth , would be 
very efleoUva In epreeding Ue gloriou* truth*

“ Ohritean Bplrituilkta." They might not 
" re o o o J u  InJeeua of H tnareU, a  rplriV 
ual leader of man," ta  any ease* superior to  
A  J. Davie, or even to other leaden, who 
lived hundred* of yean prior to J e tu .

They might act accept tfate cumbersome 
oonritHllnolor a  locelof 1tan, fifteen or twera 
ty m ap  ben, when "  Do unto other* u  yu 
WOuhTh* dona by," together with afew by- 
lawi end raise of order bated thereon, a n  ell 
th* lews needed. They might not be able to 
build u platform between "now-baUevUg e lk s- 
I n  on U s one hand, sad  all creeds U sl torn*

--------WU. wlU no med

w ^ i s s s s r s s s s ^
of^mUcs rays Ohsy sad eajoy treaegresisad 

Bey* Us address to U* people. We are oon-

sp irithsssrireu  ta U *  modern would, and th* 
Mdimfiras ta  retigiM U Inadequate to satisfy
»1 H I. A e  m b U  , , r  ,

W* thought BptrittuJtea lta .ll In Its modern
........ -

______________ ____ __ m  will bs he-



u n n U i |  “ iww movement! * In BplrituslDm 
before they sre bertowed from lb* Bplrit-war A 
Lit ml InfoM oTsry ipIrUaml troth we poeeeu 
Into old Ihnolorr mad talks mil 'U>» "new 
movement*H powlble w llhli her border*, bat 
we m ail prepare ooniMUotu, mad patiently 
wait to t “ new movement* " In Bplrltosliem.

l i  It n " new moromaat " under the aims 
ot " tib rlitlu  eplritMUnB” to fell down mud 
woxeUp the erourlsn Idolf the men Jean, 
whom they keys placed me a mediator belwseo 
----- mod bU maker, or tnore^propm 1 yrpoaklnf

____  ___ _ all any “  new m ors
or new phaae la Bpuilm

h Joy would we ball a

would bn more convincing_______
or ilheliUc mind, or that would lift 
el yell that now hsngi between the 
churchman and the Bplrlt-world. Let aa try 
to obtain till* by woikuif hud-in hand with 
our friend* from the other ih:ra, form oondl 
tlone through which they can work, by arran
ging circle*, local aooleU*e mad Bute tmoda-

_ _. upon n eplrltuml platform If we 
would be free from the " creed• that tend to 
cramp and trammel the human eodl," a* we 
find they do around u» on earth u  well u  
among ueoUrtaai la the Spirit-world.
Man freed from dominion of creed* thtl are 

Hoe,.
Win rook for Injunction direct from the

etc ill rolmnii from what haa beta ahown me 
■» ertroordUary medt 
the tea-kettle etorypnt

la support of Ihle maa'i extnordUery medl
u mi hip. la  regard to the lea " ------------
la clrculiUon, It la ebsolnUly

could be opened by the use of eteem. Be hi* 
□o occulou to resort to trickery, because hl« 
medlnmlitlo poweri ate adequate to do tha 
work whare an aaiwer l* pomlbla. Again, 
think you that tfcla fraud («h allegad), oould 
bare been luoooecfally carried ou during hit 
«t>ht yean of medlumrhlp and no one detect 
aad tspoee Ibtsamaf To day. I find that 
thorn who know the a n t  about nlm, are the 
moit emphatictn ooaameadalloip>of Mr, F a  
medlumiblp

Oonoernlog the anlmui Initlgallug a course 
of prooedura io hostile aad malignant la lu  
maalfmtatloa, I do not purpoee to speak. Is 
proper lime It will no doubt appear. In the 
mean time the public will do wet' to impend 
lodgment until It learn* something more relia
ble than the o ie  tided itftameata of a preju
diced pro**, which condemn* before aa oppos

ite ha* bmp given to learn what may be 
1 by way of defeaae or explanation, 
think thli auiemeat ii d ie  Mr F.int u  well

Ood’i  laws thus obeying, be taught how to 
lire.

To brother and neighbor full J ail Ice to give. 
Hold spirit o.mmunloa, truth* banner un

furl,
Tha teaching! of angale tend forth to the 

world,
Hie time being over, hla earth labor done,
The battle well fought, and tbe victory woo, 
Tha body returned onto nature to roat.
The Ijriilt traaepofted will dwell with the

Jae H. Yootio

• B O O K  K E V IK W .

PERCY BTBAUE BHKI.LKT u  a Phllownber 
anil Reformer. ByChsrlr?* Oolhcran, Including 
an original sonnet by Ubsrtrs W. Fri-dcrickeon, 
together with a portrait of Hhellry end a view of 
bis tomb, New York: Charles I1. Btnuerbr, 139 
Eighth BL ISIS, I’p. 51. octavo.
It le wall In tbla MW of celebration that the 

long induced, abnkbd and martyred Shelley 
should b» brought |o tbe front, and amlgned 
a place In tbe forttnort rank* of the world’* 
Mr's and reformat! where he juatly belong! 

Wilh hla foil underran ding of the gubjsct.

n f  w b n u  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wbet in ordinary band* would have become a 
dry eeuy a* charming u  a novel, and tiled to 
Ura brim with phlloaophy.

Hla stylo 1* flowing, but not the flow ot 
worda used, beoaaae of their harmonloua eonnd. 
It la not One writing for 1U own lake; It le fine 
became of the depth* or Idea* li seek* to re
veal.

Lie lin t tilt li at Heroin, profMloyJf “Pry- 
otology and Hcdloal Juflipnidence," who p u l' 
forth the theory that all spiritual phenomena 
cams from “ female weakness," end poetry 
from Insanity. Be osly spare* th li modem 
Bncratlo wind bag a few Hues, bal nothing l* 
left of him.

Tha grot* post* not only write mtlodlomly, 
they hero been the prophet* who h e n  given 
▼ole* to Ike future. The advocate* of every 
tree reform today, find better txpreeilon giv
en their Idea* la ib„ pages of Shelley than they 
can g in  them selves Tbe great eodal, pollt 
leal and . ludjutrial problem* were all met by 
*-*-------J aolVed. Hi* work* form •  treaenrm.

wd hU task, ai 
book a bthullf 
y I* makmg a

£ p < f i a l  9 o t U f * '

A ltontk>Dj O p iu m  EuLero 1

H it  A. B. Ksbtn*om ha* Jut b u t  ft 
xlihed w lt\ a ran aad kanalan *pec!!c f

___ _ _______ Jllfal binding Onarke* P.
Bomerby 1* makfig a mark by pubUahlsg rad
ical works, aad the present dn-Ntrade doe* aot 
teem to cbeok hi* entarprlae la thli direction.

M ore M ojpiglup N otice*.

T n  Bam raau* —{Osmpbell A Ga., No, 83 
Nissan Bv, N*w Turk,) Ooatsnih for Bep 
Umber t DsformlUd aad Ikelr ItilaUou to Hy- 
gtece; Vital BtatUUc*; Nalnral History ot a 
Boohdi Sewerage of Baratogei Bleu Medicine 
and Public Hygiene In Niw T ort; Baa-bath at 
Horn*) Shade Tree* la Gltlai; Sanitary Appli
ance* at the Oantanali); Tea B icalyptua.

IV* xxx) Loot cal Ju USUAL —(ft, H Walla A 
Oo., New Turk.) Content* for-.September!
Samuel*. Ttldea, with portrait!Kents! Herod 
lty aad the Iaflaesceof Oalsure; Home Ancient 
Basui d in e d  Taft, Attorney Genual of U.B,, 
with poruan; How to Ounalder the Money 
Qication; Oaa’l Gad. A  Cuter, with portraitt 
’Ina Chin and what It B.galflae, llluatnlcdi 
Patrick Henry, Hlnstrated. Nnmerou* other 
well wrlUep article* complete tha number.

T be Case <

Xd .toi Jouaxait—I b an  tai_
euouga ioe .tu fy  myself that t h e ___
froad egalart Mr I ’. lA  era probably *l __
groendlM*. My flmtEieetlag with him w u la  „ ____  .  w i* .
Ludlow Street JaU hut Bwjdey, w hen he l* P“ P<»» 01 
incarcerated for alleged contempt ofOiart brlagjag the *wro wllhlt 
for-bob payment of moaey decreed to be paid 
la e n i t  brought by Mm. T dal for Alimony, 
which eau, through neglect of Mr. Flint4* 
former coon**!, r a t  allowed to go by default.

Mr. Filat eayi that all the imtere that hat* 
been published peTportin* to hare been re
ceived by blot, and alleged to have been op
ened, ha ha* ao knowledge jrf, ar* “  -*—  
were ever delivered at hi* hoe**,

2 IS  USSXS I S l t"“ 4:1s s r t t K u r *
by Mr. W ), that th* 1 
Mt. Flampoat W U I  
end ha via g mad* dilllgeat roaroh foe 
same, the Utter oould not he found. I t -----s r s sa is s s ’s ^ ia s s J i s

>n. Informed me thu  be had tamed hi* 
r. F'a) medlumiblp In ftrioa* wgy*. and ^
-ltd  himieU that h* w u  thoroughly relit , ”

■da wondwM tart .medium. O.het* Btlahm

Fuat beraalf ha* mid the earn* u  l  am pre
pend to antebllih. 7

WatU la Mr. FUal’* cell be (bowed man 
package of par b in  on* handred letter* from 
hi* patron*. 11 prMilog thameelT** la tea moat 
eatufaotory mauner to the teem recelTed 
tnrung* him In amrfer IW Itttera which hadmt " 5,” *

I Z

of Jutlloe, and give It a place In your valuable 
paper.

Tour* for Jurtlcc,
A  B. Davia

3S8W. Bf-b. BL, New Turk.

That there baa been a great amount of list 
published about Hr. Flint we know, Tbe pa
per* a abort time itnoe profound to publUh.* 
iUtemeat of a New Y jrki City ro ttO ffl*  
OI«k, loathe rfleet that aeveral hundred dol
lar* had been asm to Mr. Flint In registered 
letter* by B. B. Jones, Colby A R'cb, and 
John O. Bundy. Now ao far a* B. B. Jonca 
and John 0. Bandy are concerned we know 
the eteWment to be ebeolutelj falao. Never 
waa there a reglrterod lelUr lent by cltber Of 
na to Mr. Flint at any time, nor did we either 
of u* cv(r lend him eay money at any time, 
ir  any poet offlse clerk be* made esy inch 
deposition be h u  bees guilty of perjury.

W e have aeen many auiwer* toMaled letter* 
Tor dillsrent perron*, which were claimed by 
them to be responsive to the qimUoni con
tained In their scaled letter*, and perfectly MW 
tifactory to the writer*. Most letters tent are 
not only eealed with ieallog wax, bat itltohed 
all over with a rawingell <jvcr with a tewing machine, ao that 
pretended opening of inch j^tten-by the u 
■team from a tea-pot I f  fatac 

Bat it aeroea the purpoee of the oppoicra 
who seek every opportunity to persecute m f  
dlums precisely m  Jean* and hi* aportiei were 
pertecnled mauy.canlurloi ego. it  It tb* legi
timate retail o( religloui bigotry. Give any 
sect the power and they will min I fait the earn* 
■ pint of intolerance toward! *11 who do not 
belong to their school, even down to the moat 
liberal sect, And lodging from otwirvalloD, 
we doubt not, that If a sect of Ohrlatlan Bplr- 
ItnalUu should grow up and become powerful, 
they too would toon be found,not only Ilk* tbe 
U ulvemlKU, seeking evangelicalalllanoe*, bat 
mlireJtreeenUeg the non sectarian Bplrllaallrta. 
Bach have bees the result* following mctarUn 
organisations, and probably ever will be.—Ko. 
JounxAL.

T ob acco  Uacrn, A tte n t io n  I 

AU who have a desire to get rid of the h 
of using tobaooo, In all Of 11* form*, can do M 
at in* nominal expense of two dollars.

M rs Robinson1! Tobacco AntldqU U for 
•alts wholesale and retail, at tha pffloe of th* 
Rxlm ioF i 
O h tc s g o ,

mod It by mall or xxpr*** io all who may 
apply for tha asm* within th* n*xl elxty fay*, 
on th* receipt of Jm  A te *  (th* eUnpl* 
of th* lagrodMnK. tad gaanalM a 

our* or rating th* meaty, if dlrvc
h packag* a n  mrtutlf fol-

nutkdy li hamlMi, aad aol enpsla-

brlnglngthamr* wl 
•sl peopl* who um

remedy, aad'for 
wilhit tha reach of lha poor-

FTTAMt MEDICAL COLLEGE,

T “i_.A -X an u ir .
—------------- 1 OetoMf • HO*. Pirtlm

stiimureanaot. IIUl Ttmuti-Dit. Juk* 
Dm ; W®/lf l i n o ,  S  Wiu;»m». Wa  B. X Kiciu/4W), Wm H Tailor, Y, It.

-• -------- i*T3. a  Uoaae, W. U. DavU
_____ , ra.. *44rtM________ J, H. D,, Dm, m  W *avMta at,| o«

W*. B. m u s  X. !».. HOC j,HI W. h t u u  Bi.
Paaa. t<i WebeaUiv, n

Dll
I IL l O ATa’Sf

S T R A N G E  V IS IT O R S :
A S e r l f j  o f  O r l g l a a l  P a p e r s ,

miLoaorHT, a c m rx , ooriaxuiNT, nmjotox, 
POKTHT, ART, FICTIOK, IUTFRR, HUMOR,

NA;iILATJVR, ANU FROt*llKCT.

innm i or m roo, w ^J4^ rsokts, ricotsb,
TBACKKRAT, BtRONa H17MBOIJFT, WEAIJST, 

tlAWTUORifU* llllOWTTlJfO,

S # w  D w e l l in g  In  t b e  S p ir i t-W o r ld ,
Thru wosatirfel artklai wan dkuicd thrmft adall vojant, vh!I« lu a lrae« Btai". and an of tha moat In

UuKly IntpiTaUn*r—* —■k- " 1---------
Tb* tale ul tbla <

frit*, tiro , pottaga.m nets 
*,*ror tala, oholaaaia and ratal!, by Us a III 

IhuuwuniiCAi. Pt-auaHia* Huiras Cblcago: ■

e ^ E O O N D  E D I T I O N .

STARTLING FACTS
- I N -

Modern Spiritualism.
B y  H. B . ,  f f  0 L  F  E ,  .11. D .

Tin eonauai asd nfolar damaud Tor thU book *1- 
bAuilrd th* Bm rillUaa Him* mouth* agn. altliuafb * 
very large adlttou »a* workad off For tb* MCoud dU- 
Uod lb* tdal** ha** b«*a CAWfblty r*rt*«d under lb* 
launnUate ■uy*rrt*!ou of tbe author. Tb* pubilUH 
bar* btd tb* f*t>rr uudt fur th* *KO;d m
llou and lha uni Led afforta of Lbo Author and Pnblltbt 
bare ptarrd on ul* a vary On* and Attractive a|>;<'ar1n|
Book jyihouKb no nij^oae ha* b«-n deemed loo great
that -noli *dd toUiupflrfocUouof Ibobou*. the (irto* 
ha» —ffj'.fd «u*-SfUL

NTAttTI,IMM I!* HOItKUN
H P IH IT t A L lim -’ embodies torn, or tb* mo* 
rrmarkable aad wondrrful facu, ever |>nbll»h*d, and of 
LU* d«pe*t Internet to alt. Tb* truth of lb* b‘

rtuarly *iLabUah»d by lb* moat InuubltabJ* ertf 
Annul tb* wltoM*** *« KMO* of tb* prominent 

*b*ra uftbeproa*, audotben Ktnally veil known, 
hook 1* a
U r g e  12m o> &13 p p . ,  b o u n d  I n  e x t r a  h e a v y  
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r I tills WORK eontalna curt on a ffet J  Cuatoma,Mythology, Worabip, 
TIm principal design of Ibrrw dial 
been to anlU ail tb* prtvalllng tt

te , of tb* Binds* 
foe* a-vnra to ban

3d htvB cx«kU<4

yltviplriinf tb* a<* prompt* thoughtful people to 
lodnlnTnlotbe traillilonaof lb* p u l la doing n t l  
ta Artod that Mythology boa played her part well Tb# 
tradition* of tbe f*tb*n bav* been ry»t«m*U*ed by 
tbongbtful tnen, from llm* to tlm*. In dly*r*nl age* of tbe world- Later grovrattoni bav* believed *aeb tradi
tions. «o •yirrmatUrd, (io be nothin Ira* than .del** 
eomraonda. Imaginary (pda bav* br*n rooatroclml lo 
whom tb* world h*apaldbomat* and dlvln* honor*

It w* receive a* truth, all that I* belie, cd by cndnloo* 
Oevntrr*. tbe world bu had namerona Incarnate drill** 

Tbcw* who bav* been educated to believe le the Chile, tlan rrilgl.m, aad to regard iba nstlv Naasrer.* u  the 
only Bon ofOod. take a *#17 llmrud rlew of Iba rarlon*

religion bav* recogniud •• having eilatot through omnipotent love lor falluo humanity, by rib* own bad; 
owing of femalea of v#a(Ul purity, kriabnu waa t  thari 
sc Ur u  Important la lha Bryhmtate I irrlctn of r*II(. 
km. u  Cbriat la - la tb* plan of saltation “ lutltuted by 
th* I fW! li rest Jell.I. ah; believed In by Christian*

BI* coming was foretold, rfm aa > u  Cbriat'*At lAa ag. of riiteen. Erttbn* began to preach, aad 
wu Ilk* lilriit, tb* Kinderef a **w ra1tgt*w.” T  Prior, io th* great Chioago tn . th. KaiueioPTnLO- 
■oreicaL PrvuiHim ilovae, pabltehed Ik* BMRmmSA- 
out Iran * traariallon of tb* BanakriL b/lb»l c*le- 

• a'f*. KtarlytwCedition* ol 
that vrotk-wer* sold when tb* irwindebmaandda.

W t K r “. zstfflJ’s r& i - B k ^ «note*, which are doebtlM* of more or tea* vain*. ** It- 
nlanatorr of tha teat, but Iba radon wLl lake LMatfeg

T h * b e * k U * I M M ,* f i n  y*tr
----- w— pmr3 u  g g ia k td  | B *  n y w t t r

b * ta (  p r in t* !  M  I N V T ---------

MU*.
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r L̂ -An, parroa who ukri » p*p« &
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_____ _______ __for nbicrIMIoD. tlwaji
M I*  drift os Xrw Turk, or Chickfo or l'o»r-0» 
■ 5 * rO in .l.i; to « ltili Whro orllbrnif th«« 
m  procoml. Feed (fit mODry,l>ol a/uu*i U <j ffryisUnd

»Iidr. Th« r*|1»tr»Uotj fee tin been reduced *“  
-—-  —•* ths prtMDl rrglilrmlloQ »;i-----E Sbj th« twiul lOthorUlH, to bo Ttrloillj in ib- 

p.-oloctfon if ils it to rn  by mill. A ti Po*t- 
£ _ _ ■  in  obHgnl to regtater-ftuw* when roqoMtad to 

EV~Tt>OM Mbdlns money-to lhl» office Tor the Joo*- 
MAL •hc-aM DT'cirifnl to etl!« whether It be for • rw-

m% Uie ftm p«jmnl tfi ftdrfcDCA./'
look'  t o . ioc» i  tcmcai iti ok a.

Ie 8M  bonbons, n w  nerriton .treet, (wo block* 
•oath. led In plain view of the eoaUt u d  net CronU of 
the new Coe tom lio=ioir.d met Offitl.

Btrknnn, wbo wleh to rid* by public coneeyuoi, 
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M A G IC  A N D  IT S  N A T U R E .

I s  th ©  r > © v i l  D e a d ?

Hm an XLV-iWnoLn Num bu U l.)

IPMi and Black Maple- Wonderful Ihgchologi .
eel Pmeon Baiting tie (A* Hut.

• I t will be conceded by m u ;  who t i r e  
carefully penned th u s  article* on t t s  rabject 
of Demonltc I rflitnoet, tent they knew com- 
pareUrely little of the hlitory of Bptiitualiim 
among a oertaln e lan  of the deplaned— thoee 
on the Tery lowest plans of txtitenoc. The 
noble old aage w l t t  fcatena Illuminated with 
lha grandeur of philanthropic * mot km*. bowi 
down in worth!? before the Divlns Bptill, and 
h t devotes hit whole time Ih uilng gold and 
i Utut to  a llrrlite  the ro tiering! and mljfort 
u a e  of other*, and In doing to he cioitee ocr 
hlgbort admiration^ The debated Voodoo, 
however, uram lng the eame bodily potllioij; 
worship* e serpent, and 1a the dally walk* o f . 
life he use* gold and rilver for tclflab pur 
poaec-to rain one man, to thwart the porpotea 
or another, and to gratify hit lnitfnl nature. 
There are the two extreme*. No one would 
condemn all “ worship" became a debited Voo
doo adored a tusks, or denounce gold and tu 
ner baearnt ntnd for bate purposes, nor will 
any perton who h u  a particle of common 
n e w , condemn Bplrltunllim became pertoni 
■Imped In crime h ire  Intercourse with de
praved fplrltl Who a n  attracted toward* them.

We hare lifted the veil—the curtain that ha* 
to a oertaln extent "obscured the vialon—and 
presented to the world fecit In connection 
with Demonical Influences, leaving humanity 
to carefully cohtemplile their nature and prof
it thereby.

Bplrltunllim In nm ole age* existed under 
two head*—White or Black If  agio; the form 
m w it of an exalted character, devoted to the 
alleviation of hnmaclty j the latter employed 
evil igeaolei to tooompllth the nefarloni pur
pose* of lta devotees. Psychology wa* known 
and practloed long ago—Indeed, long before 
the time of Meaner the tub tie nature of mag
netism waa fullv undemood, and the power of 
mind over mlod received dally* Uluitrmtlon. 
Ot oonns the miaete of the people were total
ly ignorant of these facts—attributing One 
character of In S ince*  to Ood and the other 
to the Devil.

Throogh *11 htitory their l i e  vein bTlncU 
Amt* referring to Black Art, or dealing* with 
tetanic lafloraoe*. and to totally Ignore them, 
would be equivalent to banlihlng the 'tw* ol 
common ten**. The wonderful t  to rise, how
ever, of travallng through the air, etc,, wen; 
moafly of a rabjectlve nature, resulting from 
Psychologic Influences, as 111 nitrated la th e

when, u  the Oemaiah dcecrlbe*. caret were 
brought before them by any who proreieed 
end practiced the bitch art, and endeavored 
to defect justice by meant of Ute power they 
possessed, the Judge*, by meant of the acquire
ment of thle eecrot power, which they never 
practiced but on compulsion, were enabled to 
fruatrate their Intended designs.

Thoroughly qualified In all these acquire- 
entr, In after day*, even when noSanht 

drlm existed, wm Motes Matmonldes, the as
tro nomer, philosopher, linguist, phllanthro- 
pltt, and phytlc an. Poitcsalng all these qntl- 
flcations to perfection, It wet not sUrprlalng 
that the greet Ham bam occnoled Ute most hon
orable poet In the pelaee of Egypt’i  wise King, 
□e filled el once the post of oQef counselor to 
hit Majesty, and chief phyalclan to hit royal 
household. Celebrated for hi* good deeds 
throughout the domain ot Egypt, and for hit 
extensive learning, for hi* charitable actions 
and profound wisdom, be was extolled to the 
akle* by the nobility i t  well as by the plebe
ian! of Egypt and lta vicinities.

Being alone one morning with bit confiden
tial friend end advisor, MaTmonldea, the King, 

In a oommnnicatlTB mood, spoke to him 
..  i great attainments and acknowledged 
unfathomable wisdom. “ My friend, the whole 
world ip fiks of thy propagating wlidcm. and 
even I, most acknowledge Inferiority. Even 

i thou dost txcel me;
_________. ,  seventy, thon tinder

tundeet eeventy one— thy moth#* longue. 
Lotion Hakedeah. the holy language. But In 
the art of my country—1 refer to the black 
art—I am thy an perl or.”

" If  I have round i
__ if. any ~
Majesty W

‘■Speak, friend Malmon, at freely a* thon 
wonldst to’c brother.”

‘ “  a brother I would u y  ‘thon ipeaketh lm
_____ tj’to thee, O King, I reply, with all doe
deference, 'your Majesty may be right,. 
your Ma|raty may be mistaken.” ,.-- 

“ Well, then, to confident do I f« l that what 
I have laid la no Tala'toutbrm liooncepllon, 
that to convlnoe I will undertake to bewitch 
even thee. Whet aayest thou?"

“ * am agreeable to your Majaety,” replied

_______ , ,  —  garment* Uttered and tom,
b a n t Into the royal chamber, and In a tone of 
despair announced Iho redden approach of a 
confederate army. Alarmed at this unexpect
ed Information, the King rsehed from the pal- 
—  assembled tala army, placed himself at iU 

1, and went forth to meet the proximate 
ny. After e long, fierce, bloody fight for 

__.Bry, the Egyptian armies were dereatod, 
and their King taken prisoner. Loaded with 
chains, the royal prlaoner wai hurriedly thrust 
on board a vrasel bound for he knew not 
where, destined lobe had noconcepilon whet. 
Many were the oorjeciurts U  Id h ll probable 
fate. Indefinite appeared toblm the length ot 
time be had been Umpeetuooily tailing on the 
tees, until, on on* dark, atormy right, hlicon 
lecture* were brought to t  climax. H<- fell 
hlmtelf being lowered into •  beet, without 
power to tM 'tt, and In the space of half an 
bonr deposited on the shore* of an. unknown 
liland.

With the dawn of moraine came the resllra- 
lion of he!bleu tolltnde. No more a king of 
a far-famed country, but a waif on the thore* 
of an unknown liland 1 With an Intnppreatl- 
ble cry of deipilr and remone, be rose to hit 
foot, end, to hit Infinite tarpriie  end relief, 
beheld ■ number of people—wboaellke he had 
never t  en—coming toward him with ihoutn 
ot toy, while wonder el hit appearance was de
picted on the face* of one and eU of them.

In a paroxysm of Joy—to h it great amaie- 
roent and fear—two of the company caught 
him upon their shoulders, while the reel com
menced dancing and thouting as If they hid 
captured a treasure sh ip ... In leu  thin an h.inr 
they bad home the ifirighted captive-to the 
palace of their king, to wheat scran* person
age he was Immediately conducted. He heard 
h it Hlghneu tpeak to him In tome guttural 
longue, but he knew no more what ne said 
than does a Chinese what a Grecian uya. 
- ‘•Where am I t” be began. Bnt they ahook 
their head* They did not under*land him, 
and ha could not for the life of him under' 
•land what they said. Here waa a dilemma. 
At a li l t  resource, he began making rigna to 
them to Inform him In what aeclfob of the 
world he h u  the honor to find hlmtelf. The 
King, with great difficulty, at last managed to 
understand him, and Intake manner gave him 
to understand that thty bad never teen such a'  
being u  himself, and that, u  he bad doubtless 
visited them from the ikies, he would remain

departed King5! with that the should become 
your Majesty's wife, we have brought her to 
your MaJarty. Wa have only to express our; 
u  wall u  the peopl*'* moat earnest desire,that 
your Majesty will not disappoint your Majes
ty’* loyal subject* in this, our first petition.1'

He thought Of his own Queen, In far Egypt, 
of hit children he never more oonld see, and I 
pan g of regret end grief shot throngh his frame 
u  he r e a l i s t  hi* situation. Never, never 
more would he gas* upon the loved form* of 
his wife and children at home I But what 
oonld be dor That he could never be able to 
return to h ll own country he too well knew, 
and In all probability his wife may be deed,
hi* ohlldren grown to manhood, and another 

in may rid* Egypt. Beside*, It w u  the
>Uclt_demind of his. subjects, and ths de

parted Kina’* behest, tb it he should unite 
hlmtelf to Els daughter. Beeqtlfoi u  beauti
ful can be, the w u ; how ooutd he then, In 
courtesy to hie * objects and In Justice to him- 
I l f  refuser The happy event w u  forthwith

DDOnnced to take place on the following day.
Joy bells peeled and drums rounded u  l i t  

KI ng of the unknown Island, with h it beaoit- 
fol bride betide him, w u  anxiously awaiting 
the momentary arrival of the mlniiter. At

_______ ________*1*, Maimofidet pul hit
hand on the king’s shoulder, and the latter, 
with a (tart of bewilderment and perplexity, 
with perspiration dreaming down hfa pallid 
conn ten ance, looked around him, and then 
fixed hla glassy stare on Halmouldes.

“Where am I nowt” demanded he tremol- 
1*1* of the rsmbam (MaimOnidesV 
“YonrM ilrety It In your own epartment In 

the palaoeol Egypt."
“ Hew U th lil"  1 thought—”
‘Aye I your Mrieity thought that you oould 
it power me with the black-aft, I 1 *

t o r t honor of practicing ft on your

‘Hour long have I been abeenll* uked  the 
King.

"Your have not stirred, your Mijeity. Only 
flfteon mlnntai have elapsed I ’

Thlt w u  a doer cate of psychology; the ex
perience! weIe all of a inbjectlve nature—en
tirely within the mind of the person, "’l l  It not 
possible—yee, probably—that Jeeut w u  taken 
to the pinned* of e temple and to the top Of 
the high mountain, In the same manner, con
sisting mi rely In  mind pictures, yet a perfect 
reality to him.

h ll roval guest so long u  he ohoee to design 
to honor them , with hla celestial presence. 
The poor captive, teeing he bed no outer alter
native bnt to submit In good grace, signalized 
hla Intention to remain.

Having been with them for two year a, he be
came initiated in the myiterlee of their lan
guage. A conatant companion of the Klng.be 
accompanied the latter in all hit walk*. 
"Now,” laid the captive King to bit Majesty, 
“tall me in what part of the world I  am, and 
among what people I have ihe honor to 
dwell f”

“ I know uot what thou dort mean,” replied 
Majesty. “ We know not Of the existence 

of any other country."
“ H u t thon not heard of E g y p tf  again de

back to my own oonnuy f"
“ I know not what thou doet mean."
Ths poor captive gave np the bop* In de

spair of ever return tug to k it native land.
'  Five yean hid passed away, and his pros

pects o f ever returning horns were U  gloomy 
u  they were when he first came among hi* 

ow no longer itiengs companion*. I say now 
o longer strange to b is ,  for be had already 
squired their-to ague, their habits, and Ik tli

W h a t  a r e  t h e  D u tie s  R e v o lv in g  U pon  
S p i r i tu a l  is la .

When wa commenced publishing this series 
of eitlcles, we bed notantiplpetedthe Philadel
phia movement for the organisation of the new

Cl of OhrUtian SpirituaUtU.
Il now appears that the Inspiring Intelligence 

that prompted ni to write under the above cap
tion, foresaw that which we did not anticipate, 
and hence In due leuonrcalled the attention 
of the roaden of the Hnxipio F tm oeoruicai 
Jorm sai to the contemplation of the PMUto 
p*y of Zk/Op-conlrail with a new theological 
organisation. **,

The admiren of the new u c t  and the pro
moter* of the movement, have claimed a bear
ing, which certainly w u  with pleasure grant 

However plaualbl* may be Ihe argument 
for forming t  religions organlaation bued up- 

Christianity or any otb«~*yrtem of relig
ion, Spiritualists, u  a body of thinken, will 
re)eel the plan.

We repeat the assertion that a tew devout 
believers In spirit communion hive ever tinoe 
the niherlng in of modern Spiritualism, thought 
that It w u  to be organised Into a new eyitom 
of religion, while the great mass of thinken 
have rejected all in oh mivemenu,

Newrpspen have been published in the Inter 
eetof inch movements, u  they have In the In
terest of free lovers, scclal freedom, art magic, 
lhaoeopby, reincarnation, etc., etc , and yet 

novtmenla and their organa have been 
rlckly end ahorVlined.

Every carefnl observing Undent of Modern 
Spiritual turn know* that the invisible Intelli
gence that holds su: srvltlon of the movement, 
h u  thus far, thwarted every attempt, In the

nlatioffi to Malmon, the magician.
In order that they should be able \ d under 

•land all o«JM brought before them, Z.ke- 
wi», or elden—comprising Ike Sanhedrim—

kTrijwtehtffloa! l^im dm tand*w Sfa£d

throughout the world, and to be ably qualified 
In masting even the art* and devices of witch
craft—Uka practiced apoa a larg-> scale—on 
notes* fonnidahl* a footing, so that, ihoald 
say complaint be brought before than by

own, league. Thaw  waakro xwouti ty for ds-

the unknown Island beard of an Intern 
vision by. the neighboring tribes. The cap
tive told the King that ha had bean a great 
warrior in his own oodSjry, and i flexed him- 
Self u  commander of ihe army, while his roy
al self lad forth the royal troops. Ths King

but Utile lean, 
King with the 
-------‘-d valor,

_______ ____ _______ _____  _ * * * * *
ths army. In that capacity ha '
period of ten year*, whan, to t l  __________
the death of their King waa announced to  the 
sorrowstricken subjects. At the expiration 
of Ih* allotted time Tor mourning, the com
mandant of the army and bosom friend of the 
departed King w u  u nanlm iu-'- ’— * —  
arelgn-tn hi* stead.

Fifteen y ta n  had IbeK l 
throws, when on* day U s ministers burst omu 
lha doors of his lilting room, leading te a  
beautiful prince**, so lovely that he could, n
refrain from giving vent to his •------*~
“ Whanea coma* tala lovely prim

The rohltnu that have grown ont of the eb- 
•uid (florin at organ'aztlona. have been the 
means of agitating thought to the extant of 
canting- mod Spiritualist* to so* that religion 
and its sectarian organ's xtlans are of myth
ological origin, destined sooner or later to dls- 
appea? u  mankind progress In tits onward 
march of knowledge.

The casual observers, the timid Spiritual- 
til* not exoopted, have locked upon such 
K htim a'u svidaqpsfof speedy dissolution, and 
In some easel u  the evldanoe ot thk decline of 
Bplritualtim.

Even Bro. Peebles, Inhtiaval for the “new de
parture,” looks at the datk clouds with which 
sealousorgantirta have often ovxrcut tit* rplr- 
ltnal horizon, In thalr oflrepeated attempts 
to sectartaals* BplritaaUim, by ths [.modno
tion ot antiquatedVrec-love, re incarnation, or 
other dogm u oLtiUareal schools of tallglon-

my» under tbs bead of—
m n w i s r *

it can not ba denied that a partial, odlpee
------- -----------------------■ “  “ta ht»V

ha orig- 
a ten ta t*

— —̂■ ■  for onTdalhfiaS, art-----
pended In building sectarian churches, or sap- 
porting the liberal denominational Whatla 
to bacon* f What do** lh a “  new dapartnre" 
m eant I t  mesas—dapartnre from death sad

dfparius from frothy wosc* to webw fleaus—

wonder-leaking to a rational phikaoph/ and 
practical righteousness and from an sgotlrtlo 
Unoraao* to n broad spiritual culture. I t la a 
drpaitnre from old feeds, old grievance*, old 
disputations, and thread-ben times, that W a  
about as much to do with the heavenly truth 
of Bplfitnalism as Aztec pottery has to do w ill

Bro. Peebles Is correct ao f i t  as external ap
pearances presented the rubject two year# 
ago. But time ba* $ a d / t  wonderful change, 
•specially during the pu led  he waa mnkins 
h ti trip around the world. While be was off 
on bis ptyriiitef*, the Rm joto PjrtLceonncAL 
Jounnar, was at borne doing It* dnty In giving 
battle to the'monitor that root forth ths foal 
breath which condensed into the dark oioud*. 
that "partially  eclipsed and-dim med the 
heaven-illumined face of Bplritualtim." That 
etilpro hai passed and eves the advocate* who 
held that “ (oojal freedom ti germane to Bplr- 
Itualtim." have ceased to give utterance to the 
fnttpaotti doctrine.

Bo marked 1* the change that Bro. Peebles 
■ays In the very same tisde of the llaajoio P tn v  
M o n n o u  JoTTjrou, teat he make* the above 
■Utement In,' after giving a long list of ap
pointments, “  I -„*■ never having ao many 
InvItaUona to lecture. Is there oot coming a 
■plritnal ,triva l f  And we will add, that* 

lever a tima whan Bplritualtim was being 
Inquired into with such deep Interest u  It h u  
bean daring the last year.

Ths “ eclipse" of unparalleled Laftm) hav
ing passed ofl, the glorious orb of ths naw dis
pensation, shines forth to the admiration o f 
all beholden.

Ths vary controversy that w u  so alarming 
to timid i  uti, like lha dark cyolone that oc
casionally swieps over tee earth, leaving e 
purer and more healthy atmosphere u  e com
pensation, b u  to e great extent, shown that 
Bplritualtim Is bnt lha Philosophy of Life, 
which teachte mankind that as lhav progress 
In knowledge, they becoijo good end worthy 
cUlsrox, who do good for themselves u d  for 
theti neighbor*, as a dnty and means of bappl-

and Its mission h u  developed 
thinker*, who will to the last, protest against 
the imposition of all forms of religious bond
age for angelic Inspiration*, which In their 
very nature develop the Fhihuaphy of [Aft, end 
not theological dogmas.

Bnt the Ume h u  come for wotk; not only In
ternal schisms am impending, bnt ths whole 
religious world ti hurling.Its thunderbolts, u  
If In l(a last throes, to destroy the Influence of 
spirit mod luma, and again c lou  tea avenues 
ot angelic oommnnlon.

Laws, local and general, a n  being enacted 
to aappn ii spirit oommnnlon and Imprison 
medium*. The old fogies In law, medlolne, 
and old theology are banded together hand-ln- 
hand for legislative enactment tc fine and 
Imprison medium* Mediums are classed 
with ayptle* end m ounubecki, for the better 
carrying out theti plans to aecure conviction* 
before prejudiced, Ignorant magistrates.

The Hxi.toio-Pwtlo* r-uiosi, Jouasian, el 
moat single-handed and alone, h u  succeeded 
in awakening e spirit of roetitesoe to attempt
ed .legislation, to lha end of punUhlog medi
um!, and yet not entirely ao. A law ti In fore* 
to lha empire J 'a tc—New York, now to pun- 

healing medium*. No matter how great 
and marvelous the cure—be It even equal to 
the ao-called miracles of Jeans, tee medium, 
who performs the core, may under that law be

__ _ In an in stan t—. —  ----------
uproar, and In the confnilon Mr. Markon, the 
hatband ot the medium, ipraag forward, and
with “You d-----d rascal" upon hUJipe.atrnck
Crum over the head with s chair, for W. 0. 
Cram the Intruder proved to be. “ I appeal to 

-you gentlemen for protection,” ahoutad Oram, 
u  he held up b ti arms to ward ofl another ex 
peotod blow; bnt before It oould fall othere 
had Interposed,

The voloe of Daniel Webster directed that 
bo two gentlemen wbo had bound Mrs. Mar

ket in the chair should come forward with the 
light and examine her, but cautioning them to 
make the examination u  brief u  possible. 
The two named went promptly forward, sad, 

'  rabinet, found Mrs.

my cities hare ordinances requiring me 
dlnmi to taka out license before they cm  be 
permitted to submit themselves to spirit con
trol, and ths devotee* of old theologv are eon- 
stantlv banding together to rappreu the truth 
of modem Bpirilualtim, though they may 
quarrel upon all other subjeoti.

To ths u m e  end religious tracts are publish
ed by Use American Tract Society, perverting 
the (rath, and haeplag all manner of reproach 
upon Spirit naliim, and they are scattered free 
and broadcast all over the land.

In vlaw of these facts It ti  apparent that du
ty demands of every lover of truth to maka a 
nntted eflorl for the promulgation of the fact 
of aptill oommunlon, and ta t  teachings of the 
ttge* ot the blgbar Ufa.

W hile the fallacies of old theology a n  ex
posed, let the mind be illumined with the 
Philosophy of Life. L tt ns teach mankind 
that sorrow and raftering are legitimate results 
of violated laws, and teat to avoid iln  anddt* 
consequence* tee law* of life must be obeyed.

In e word let the world understand that 
knowledge ti  the only true tavlor, end to that 
end scatter rptillualtitic U te n t ore among the 
people. -

A  R e p o r te r  G ra a p e  a  ‘• S p ir i t  F o r m / ' 
a n d  la  S t r u c k  o n  U te  R e a d  

V s  W ith  a  C b a lr .

fliVMfll ■ Pffttlflllfil 1
ad invitation* torepnasatetivt 
paper* of this city to attend a 
her til t  evening. W. O. Oran

In the «parlmant rented by Mr. Mark**, in 
company with tan or fifteen ladies and gentle
men, all devout Spirttniitit*. The room hat 
ao  oUms furniture ear* te a - sk e in  ta d  table 
need by Ik* circle sad  medium, and ten tn ji 
terious cabinet On the outald* of tee cabinet 
w en  hong placards with tee following signifi
cant inscription!i " la  Ood w# trart,"  'T e a  
pure la spirit shall as* Ood," •Thrlo* wal 
coma, aoble and faithful bead," “There ti no

After tee aewypaper men had fully eslUflad
----- tire* In regard to tea cabinet, a "ctrete"

— '“  " ---------  * i  from th* Union

lion without some-of the threads giving wa 
Thus aecurad tee'door w u  closed, and ihe w 
left to har meditations.

The door of the cabinet w u  opened and the 
figure of n woman dreaud entirely in white 
partially cam* terongh tee opening. Her 
vclce Wu rather weak, but very distinct, and 
perfectly audible in every pert of the room. 
Has name w u  L tule, and ihe seemed to be re- 
------by some one at tee other end of tee

w u  train  opened and Ibe form at once ap
peared. This time the advanced a !top outside 
of tee cabinet, and tbo*e In Ihe third circle
had a ohano* of examining her more minute
ly. She appeared^ ba a woman of medium 
height, ratter Inclined to embonpoint, dreued 
entirely In white, with a long w ll covering her 
feoe, bare arms, and apparently a girdle of 
■oat kind around her watit. The drtee akin 
came within about two lnche* of the floor,and 
beneath It, u  ihe stepped forward, her bare 
fart oould be plainly dtitlngntihed. What 
further Investigation* might have disclosed tt 
ti  Impotable to » •£ 7 \ r  Juat at t t t i  moment, 
u  tea fo ra  w u  ebofriflo more forward, amen 
sprang from tee lower end of tee circle and 
endeavored to grasp the spirit In hti arms. Aj  
h ti hand touched bar body She save*load u d  

* ■ ‘ ‘ u d  skillfully supped

opening the door of the cant]

hands covered
________________ __ ____broken, U

_ Utile disarranged, the d reu  w u  nailed____
Boor, and tbe dour w u  undlilntbed In her 
bands. After some limb had elapsed,‘The w u  
restored to oonaclotuneu, bnt apparently ex
hausted and worn out. Kr. Oram itatei that 
the form be grasped w u  teat of a live, flesh 
and blood vfoman. If ha had only bald on for

enveloped In mystery than evar.—RocKmitr 
Dtmocrat and Chronicle, Aug. 17.

It U a grest mlrtake of the editor of the 
Chronicle that" "nothing w u  proved or dis
proved to the mind* of the pubUo" in this i n 
hibition.

The medium ha* been tested repeatedly and 
always found genuine. When the lawi of life 
u  developed to ths undemanding of honu t 
Investigators by repeated spiritual acanoca, are 
obayed, good rcaulte follow. Bat when i  redo 
hand ti lalJ upon a materialised spirit, the 
medium ti made to euflrf. Woknow from ob
servation, end ip trite inform ni teat theti suf
fering may be oompared to the raftering of a 
person In this life who ti bruised and crashed, 
and that' the painful sensation continues to be 
felt by the aptill for aometlme afterward.

Here IS* medium had been pat under strict
ly test condition*, Just u  * chemist who had 
an analysis of tee greatest Importance to make. 
What aeniible man would Justify an egotistical, 
aelf-ooncelled Ignoramus, (upon the lubjrct of 
chemistry sileart,)ln stepping up to tbe crucible 
or retort, end throwing a foreign ingredient in
to tee compound t Bach * ooarae ti  exactly In 
keeping with tee oonducV of Mr. Oram. He, 
disregarding all known laws of iplril material 
nation, seised th* materialised spirit, and at
tempted to hold It, and In doing so, found It a 
t  “ live, fleah and blood woman." M amioue 
Indeed I W het ihouid he hare found, an a «  
like himself t

If It w u  e women that w u  materialised 
then It w u  "a li re , flesh and blood woman.” 
When these self-ooncaited akeptica leant that 
a spirit h u  e body that In #*»ry particular .cor- 
respondi with the physical .body In te ll life, 
and only dlflere from it in this, that the fieeb, 
bones, nerve*, sinews, etc., etc., are ao refined 
and attenuated teat tbe plyttaif tenm  of rnor-. 
U ti oan not take oognliince ot teem, and yet 
when inch ■ spirit t i  brought within the 
aphere ot what ti known u  t  mtierUkeing me
dium. for a brief time ti so malarial! srd, as to 
b e u  natural a flesh and Rood body, u  If raoh 
iplril was yet <n Ihe mortal form.

This ohanga from a spiritual body to a ma
terial body ti  no more Wonderful than many 
sudden changes In compound*, caused by 
scientific appliance* known to chemists. A* 
there ti little religious bigotry uow encountered 
by scientist*, their demonstration* are reoelved 
u  Irate, but quite diflenut t i  It with spirit 
manifestation! r  the whole priesthood ti In 
peril—brace they u d  theti devotees Uke huBi 
in a M ne clout, go et tee m ta ritlliw l ip tilti, 
u d  leant, at tee peril of tee medlnm'e life, 
teat rush spirit w h u  to  materialised, U Indeed 
‘ j M  end Hood" and “ alive I" An astonishing 
discovery 1 The m u  expected probably to 
oat^k ted medium, bat failed, The medium 
w u  found exactly u  eke w u  left—seberaly 
confined. But lo, her fa©* end h u d *  were 
ooverod with blood. W hat closed t t t i  1* a 
pertinent Inquire- Tha vary elunaat by which 
teo spirit w u  mttwtaliaed ohm* from tea mo- 
dtnnt under a natural law—a taw of har
mony.

When that law w u  violated, tee result w u  
u  painful to  the spirit u  tf It la  mortal Ufa 
had b e u  crashed to dtalh. Oeno* lha el*- 
m u te  of Ufa which had b e u  drawn from tea 
medium.under a  aatarel law, naked  back 1a 
confusion, leaving traohs of rash violence on 
tee medium. This ti uot tea first time teat 
madinmi u d  ip trlu  havt luflered la Ilk* man. 
■ax, by, rude u d  violent acta of own* innate ig- 
noramuau, (of the law* of Ufa al teart). The 
k u b u d  of tea medium w u  fully J Utifi id In re- 
aantlnf a van with blow*, inch conduct of a

wwtid obay tea a ic iu a iy  rate*, u  muchih



11be h id  been admitted to tha laboratory of a 
chum lit to' wltneaa any iclenllflo demanxtrt- 
lion.

We tabmlt to the outdid reader of the fore
going report, whether there li the leaet evi
dence that tha medium wea not truthful and 
hoaeit in'hcr conduct, aud whether ehe wae 
not found so nearly In the eondlllon left to, x* 
to preclude the Idea of her being Identical with 
what purported to be the eplrltf 01 couie* 
the elim ination of the cabinet wae lutantan- 
eoue with the general uproar and the medium 
wae found In tact, u  left when flut confined.

When the element taken from e medium ip 
eld e fptrtt in  mxtaritltalng lleelf, la allowed 
to return to the medium In e harmonloua man
ner, tbrntedinm  li not materially Injured. On 
the oontrary when thomstarialiatUonof eaplr- 
it It broken ep by the repellent power of vlo- 
lent handa, or by a sudden flood of light, ruch 
■ilemante are yet, partially malerlallaed. when 
again uniting with the medium—henoe the 
blood noon her face and hand a  ,

|}llilniWpl!ift'̂ b|itirtii|tnl
BY.................................HINRY T. CHIU). 'M, O,

SuUctipiioa. -ill b. ra.I-.-i **J Dtp.,, m.r 
U vhol.wl.ott.uil, 01 lilt S> , FhUadalpU..

W H A T  1» M A N ? 

M a n  H p lr ltu n lly .

■ in n rru iL  dodt

We hare spoken of the xplrito*! body,which 
la the living model upon and by which the 
external material form la bnlll, and controlled

the rarloue stage* w hich-----------------------
ginning In the embryollo condition, where the 
moet wonderful change* lake place, then go
ing on throngh childhood, In which there la e 
growth under fixed lawa no to a certain line 
and form peculiar to each individual, race, or

When the age or minhood or womanhood la 
reached, new powers, yhloh had hitherto been 
innate In the aplrttael bqdr, are enfolded,feel 
Inge and facultlee which ) had not been manf 
reeled, now appear on.' the itage of actlon- 
The aaaoclallon offElTitae*. and the propaga
tion of the fpeclee u n t i e  controlling I nil n 
enoe. Man real anjlhe action of the law re
ferred to by M cree*, and tpoken by the Creator, 
that It la not good to dwell alone. The eflec 
tlona are awakened, the love of Ihe •  xe*. and 
of ofitprlng marka thle era. It li a matter of 
profound regret that Ignorance, and theabuie* 
of the tool*) facultlee have entailed 10 much 
mleery, dlaeaie and anflerlng upon the,race. 
StDIueUty u  a fearful dleeaae prevrilifAll Of 
er the world, and III reiulti are manlfoeled, 
not only In the physical eondltloniof the race, 
hot In theiraplritua] alio, carrying luflrrlng 
Into all department* of eoclety, even Ihe moil 
oulUf tied and refined. That which In the
animal creation la carefully reatralned by in- 
itlnot, and kept within lie proper bound*, li 
very generally nnreatralned by reaaon or Judg
ment In mankind.

The re«ull la ■ deterioration of the race, the 
entallmeot of dleeaae, end a fa it amount of 
in  Bering, which can only be prevented bv 
•gee of toe moil careful obeerranoe of the di- 
vln* lawe In regard to thla Important function.

ually and pbyiically developed than any that 
*■*--------- ’------ecen on our earth; the entire

race to-day. Viewed from a erdrltnal
point there le no pert of m a - i preet____
that le to  re pn 111 re. The degradation of the
iplrlleal body through ihli It a preaent and 
permanent evil that call! loudly for reform, 
and thoee who become enllghleaed on thla 
■ubject Incur a fearful raaponalblllty If they do 
hot do their part In bringing about 4 change 
in thla to  at to bring It within the domain of 
the higkeet lawe which pertain to It.

) ahnae, a 
he moet awould be t*teemed ai one of the 

duttea of phyilcal life.
In  old a n  the a ' Ritual body 1| kept pure 

will alwayDTdlreot the physical body Into loom 
condition* which produce cure happlneee. and. 
men and women will live aa a band of broth- 
art, with pare and ohatie feeling* alartya Tha* 
■eniual condition* to-whlcb we have referred 
■tamp lhair character epon the tplritual body, 
and we find a  large number of (pirita who 
have recently pamed out of their bodies, who 
■till have that* puiionx active, and who find 
their gratification in aaaooUUon with medium- 
title peraona In Ilk* conditions

Tko»* l 
have to r
eroome tha boo paulom w 
long gratified in earih&a 
that Ifitee ipirilual bodtSw i

which they have eo
% Th* realisation

are lb ua afleoted by

Importance that all m c h ------------- . ---------
*■— dltary, or from habit, ihonld be avoided, 

that the activity of ouch propenaltta*

_________ ______ fbo d y ta  it*" effort

Wilt
The soul,-which la the moat Interior, and-i u  ud  muai luwxiur.

d  with the iplriitul body by 
dura, which occupleg an In

na nlaoe. m ioU ee an Influence a bon 
tu i lb o d y , and la dtelgned after the 
» o f  the phyilcal body to have the 

» control of U; It li howaver reatricted 
i the iptritual body l i  connected with the
ta.1 —e Ore -rm wtll-. .StureuMa — v uloal,
when tha phyilcal oaadltiox* have been
u  to mold the eptrtlMl lm the lower chan, 
of life, and produce inch eeniual eondV 
ea we have referred tot When mankind 

I the lawa of ante-natal Influence*. *n$ 
aoeMlty that Iheeeahowld all be favorable 
fare tptxttaaliiv, a id  thoee cosdltinna 
) ihall mublftth* spiritual body to build
h u m  t o n  ratal tax a d h o d - will Ik*

all l*i*r**t*d tn theee thing*, and especially la 
It Important for tboae who are about to trane- 
mil Ihelrbondlilona to poiterity to know what 
they era doing, that they may not Ignorantly 
eow tha acodl of that which shall bring curl
ing rather than bleating upon them.

Every one haa an Interest In the** matlcri, 
for onr present and eontlnuad welfare and hap- 
ptnea* depend* dpon the proper action of Ihli. 
Those who have formed habit* whtcb are 
known to be Injurious to themed ve# and others 
should eeriouily ponder theee thing*, and eerk 
the beat mean* of overcoming them, even the 
leaat violation ihould be avoided aa it write* 
Ita sflect In unml*|fkible Characters upon the 
ghyilcal^and aplrUcal bodlea, whiCh are the

In our next we ahall commence an account 
of the iplritual body aheeeu clalrvoyantly.

T h o ro u g h n o e * .

There am few worda which signify ao Im
portant a trait o f  character aa thla. The cele
brated motto oi David Crockett, which we 

noe heard attributed to "ao ancient writer," 
‘Ba always *ur« you are rLht, then go ahead,'1 
ouveya a almllar Ideal Many year* ago we 

llataned with pleature to an addreaaby Horace 
Mann on the iubject of education. In which ha 
dwelt upon the Idea of thorcughnee*. and re
lated several anecdote* of distinguished per 
eoni, Illustrating thla, one v u  an account of 
John Wealey'i parent*; hli f tth e rw u  reading 

day, and hi* mother wa* giving her ton t  
___on In ipclllng; th* old gentleman over
heard them, and laid, “ Why, my dear, you 
have made the boy tpeil that word aaven 
time*." ‘ Y et,"laid aha, "and I eioect to 
make him tpeil tt aeventy time*, and till he 
ha* no betltallon about 1L Bach a mother, not 
only gave character to her boya. but punned 
the true courae to developed Failure* In ev
ery department of life remit* from a want of 
thoronghne**, and a dlipotltlon to leave thing* 
half done.

We give below a aermon which ooetalne eo 
much good ice to and quaint humor, that we 
can pardon that which eeema rather andlgol- 
fied. The leaaon la adapted to all claaaea. Ey- 
ery one ehould pander - well tho hint* given, 
"■* determine to b»ve no half-way doing* in

H A LF-W IT DOIN’B.

■bv o w n  a e w u .

Belubbed fellow trabelen, In boldin’ forth to
day,

I doesn't quota no epeclal verte for what I ha* 
to lay,

art, ijnd dllI 

I W 'co u n t

Die worl’ det we’* *-llbbtn In le like a cotton 
row,

Whar ebery cnllerd gentleman ha* got hi* line

u a growln' for to tunddef np

to hoe i
And ebery lime a 1* ay feller elop* to take 

nap,
De gmxa keeps 

hit crap.

When Hoeee led the Jew* scroll de weteye ob

Doy had to keep a goin’ jea’ aa faa’ a* fae’
oculd be;

_______ delr with.
And reached de Promised Land at lait—If they 

had etopped to flab.
My frleo’i  dar wae a garden once, wbar Adem 

libbed with Eva.
Wld no one 'round to boddir dim, no neigh

bor* for to tievo;
And abry day w u  Christina*, and dey got delr 

raUona free,
And ebery thing belonged to dem

r apple tree.

Ton all know 'bout de itory—how de amah* 
came Hoopin' ’round’,

A etuznp tall rusty moccasin, acrawlln’ on de 
groun’—

How Eve and Adam eat de fruit, and went 
and hid delr face,

Till de angel oberaeer ha cam* and drove 
cfl de plaoe.

ea for to ehlrk,
Bat had gene about delr garderln’ and tended 

to delr work.
Dey flrould’nt heb bln loafin’ whar dey had i

3 ’d got a chance to tall ’e
wnai u  ao.

No half-way-doin'*. bredrenl I t ’U nebber i 
I *ay,

Qo at yonr teak I tay and finish It, and den’e 
de time to play, .—

Pot eben if de crep li good, de rain 11 ijltled* 
bolls, j  7

Uoltaa you keep a pickin’ In de garden ob Jrour 
eonls V

Soap a plowin’, and a hoen’, and aacraplo’ 
ob de row*,

And when de ginnln’e ober, yon can pay up 
what you owe*;

But If vou quit* a workln’ ebery Ume de ran la

herifl1* | 
you’i  g

Whaleber it la you’* drubln’ at, be ihore and 
X  dribe It through,

And M ont let nuffln' atop you, b i t  do what 
you’e gwtne to do;

For whan you toe* a feller foolin’, den aa ahoie
- u  you’re born
You1* g win a to ate him cornin' out de (mail 

x end ob d* hors.
I  thank* you for da I tu lloa  you haa gib d

Biller William* will you oblige u* by a-raialu' 
ob a tune,

I  aoo dal Broader Johmon’t  ’bout |o pata

Asd d o s t  let's bab so half-way doin'* when It 
cornea Jto daL

The Wonderful Healer e a l CUlrreyaut—
‘ Mrs. C< K# M en iaas.

—Thouaanda acknowledge Mra. 
nVparalled race*** Is giving dlagsoala of dlt- 
••pe by lock o f  halt. And thoueaada have 
hues cured
iked and praecribed by ker Medical B and?

/  D nexoaix by Letter. Indoee Lock of Pa- 
tle n lt Hnlr and |1 .0 a  Q lv e A ^ r  ' - 11nnd gl.OO. Give Age and Bex.

> H ut by mail tc  nil part* a lik e  
lee and Canada*.

P.O.Box Mil, ___
Reddenoe No. « Euclid ataeet

^ ^ O r o v u E ^ D H A H l .

Tub WosLD'e Baeit, I n n s n a  uid  Tmnx 
aa, le now ready for delivery. Price, | i  W. 

Bee adverttaement.

Doubt a /d  Faith.
How many of a t when icflarlng from chron

foreign remedy atmoei exclaim with the *1< k 
king "  are not Abana and Pbarphar riven of 
Damaacui tqual to all the Wate.i of Jordan?"
and we fall to icoom -"-*------- -
lah Bath, medicate)
agenclca used by Dr. 0 . 0. Bomere and Mra. 
Bonen. at the Grand Pacific Hotel, . Chicago, 
have been laetremeDtil In reetorlng tc health

Thouaanda are Cored of the one ol Nareot* 
_Ie», bnt Object to  it* being Published.

The following'oaae of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit of using narcotic* by Mia. A. 
H. Robinson, BSM Dearborn Bt., Chicago, la 
published by oanaent. '  Here follow* the cor
respondence iu full upon the m bjtcl:

H u  Rom*non, 8M Dearborn Bt,, Chicago, 
— OmanMadam:-  I received a letter from my 
(later, which I encloee, about your remedy ad- 
vertiaed in the RxuetoPniLoaoruiciAi, jouh- 
kax. Do you think there ia any nao trying to 
help her. I haven't mnch faith that she can 
be helped, and It le hard for her boy who la 
working for fl> BO a week, or mytelf to pay 
•AOO, unlens there 1* acme hope, but Lf .you 
think there 1* any prospect of enoe***, yos:can 
- u d  the medicine with full Initrnctlon* Bow 

be taken. Bend it to Mra Agnee VanAer- 
nam, Utile VaUey, N. Y.

G. W. OalXAWAT. 
661 W Erie B t, Chicago, 111., Nov, i ,  '78.

n BncTirani—Your letter came w ____
last nlghj, 1 waa happy to hear you had been 
to aee Mra. Robinson and that there la hope 
of helping me to get cured of this awful habit.-
1 will now atata what abe wlibe* to know of 
my case. It will be four years next January 
elnoe the Doctor began to give me morphine 
powder*, which he give me all winter. Two 
year* after my babe wax born I  got so 1 used 
two bottles a month. I now use opium, but 
Increased the quantity, I now us 86 oenla worth 
a week. My health la middling good except the 
catarrh, 1 think It la, I have nocough, but aptl 
up a great deal of etringy matter, this I hnve 
had five or alx year*, but growi worse, my age 
la i8 last July. Frank I* a noble good boy to 
ofleT 10 pay- the $6, and I know you will both 

• be bl*f*cd In trying til help mo out of this 
trouble. Hop* to hear from yon aoxig.

Your lUr.fr,
A«*a« Va*A xk* am.

Little VaUey, N. Y., Oct. HO. “IA

Mra Boblnion dlagnoeed the case end fur
nished her canal opium remedy, which il now 
coming eo eitenalvely Into nao, end baa al
ready cored thouiands of poor mflerert, and 
here follow* the report from the patient cured'

Mbs. X, H. RoniHeoji. 8tM Dearborn Street, 
Chlcggo, 111.W ord*  can not <zpre*a my 
thank* to yon and the good angels for provid
ing a remedy to free me from tb it ty ran t-  
opium, I took the last doee a month ago. I 
have a Uttle In the house bnt b*vo no desire to 
loach It. I  look about two-tblrds of the box 
of remedy. For a few weeki l have been 
troubled with a female complaint tbet I had 
when I commenced taking morphine, bnt now 
begin to feel atronger and better. I think 
yonr medicine la Jest what .11 la recommended, 
to bo. I ahall tnr to get others to use It wbo| 
we In elavery aa l  was Hoping you may be

press my gratitude for thegreat and good re- 
eult you have efieeted. In curing my elatar of 
that cursed habit of using mhrrhlne. The 
me*11 susvof |6  a box for the opium remedy 
(one box hevlngcurcd bull*  like no pey at all.

Your evm grateful friend,
T. W. OaxLoWAi.

No. 681 Ad* Bt, Chicago.

Scrornla Cnnd by Bplrit Power.

Mil*. A  H. Ronweox, 7M Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, Ilh, Dtar Madam:—Thla la to certify 
that you hav* cured my daughter LUtto of the 

^Scrofula. It ba* been abouf two year* alccc 
eh* was cured, end there has been no symp
toms of * return of the dIrcaae. She had a tol-

her neck, that too has entirely disappear!
Jwo, W. Gili

Burlington, Iowa, May 81, 7A 

m i wivx waa cubxd,
Mxa A. M Honotaoa. 8»4 Dearborn Street. 

Chicago, Ilh, Dtar. Madam:—Kudosed find 
lock of hair and two dollar* for further exam

py cflect* on my w W e 
menoed Improving from the Aril -axing the 
preturifglOA We can not find language to ex 
prtat pur gratitude to you ----------*
V tldte for the benefit they ba 

ou wiUeeebythe lock of 
ike need* ray further treatment, erne Min** 
ihe I* quite well. How wonderful are the ef
fort* of your medicine and u*gnetl**d paper* 
In ic  abort, a time I The oldjaod* of practice 
of medicine wUl soon be iw rpt onl of akkt- 
enoc. Your* with mahV than'

- F rankfort, gy ., May M^’TA

C o rn s  a n d  B u n io n s  S p e e d ily  C a r e d  
by  S p i r i t  P r e s c r ip t i o n .

jod gave me for oorna. It aoled fin* n 
cured my non* ao that I now hav* noi 
at all from them.

Reepoctfilly Y o u r* .____

Frankfort, Ky„ M ar^ieth. TA>rifr t ‘tMllti'

W o b d e r lu J

Tk# cure* performed UaU partaof th* 
try through th* modlunuhlpof Mr*. A  H. 
Robinson, are no lee* remarkable tha* those 
recorded la th* Bible. A look of the rich per-
------- --- In*tatter, and held In ker

dtngnoH the

' a

Dnrtnx the yean 1874 and 1876, Mr*. Hobln- 
eon tree ted 6448 patient* by letter, and over 
8000, who called upon her In person. A rr » 
Jority of theao cases had been given up ea In 
curable by the regular attending pbyalctana— 
moet of whom epeedlly recovered under Mr*. 
Hobtnion'i treatment, without a change from 
the Aral prescription.

T es tim o n ia l* .
The Spirit* Hr lined the Disease throngh •  

Lock o f  the F s tlcn t’s ll» lr, when the 
Attending T hytldan  could not.

Mbs. A  H. Hobmisok,— MxiwM.—My wife 
w u  taken about eix days a«o with * pain In her 
thumb, like u ,I f  e splinter bad got into It. In 
about three days It Increased to a very severe

eeema nervous end t  little flighty aUimi . _ _ 
a m  Is twice u  large u  it usually R; ber age 
1*66. very Jruly your*.

Jacob A  Flops*or.
MwlonviUe, Mo. J wl 16. >76.

Mra. Robinson, under vplril control, diag
nosed the disease and prescribed th* remedy, 
and here fallow* th* first report, made tan 
days eftarwardi

Mn*. A  H, Rosineon, Mao run, Chicago:— 
Your* of the 18th w u  received In due Ume. 
My wife li still living end promises to get well. 
Her arm h u  been opened In four plaore; 1*

. . . ____ , ---------h  it very
the first that called It Eryalpelae, which 1* now

‘ - , by sill.  -------------■
of spirit

id to be correct b > all. 1 think tour band 
much In eflecUng a final

J acob A. Flo i/bkot.
Muloavtlle, Mo., Jan. 86, 76.

A B p lrit  P h y s ic ia n  hin tcrU ilir.os a n d
C u re *  H i* B lok  P a t i e n t .

Mb*. A. 11. Hobiksob, Medium, Chicago:— 
Will you pleaaa tend me some magnetised pa
per*. 1 had them once before end they acted 
Ufcan charm. They teemed to retain 
poWelnuntll they were worn In
wai a very lwge, tall, f---- * '
wltlj me allthe  t i m e l ________
pressed that he w u  oneVf, and sent by, your 
band. One night when I w u  In fearful dis
tress he commanded me to Ue doWn on the bed. 
1 w u  walking the Aider and thought I could 
not, but when I could roalat no longer, I threw 
myself ou to the bed. He kneeled on the floor 
beelde me and looked me straight In the eyes. 
1 closed my eree, and In an Instant I v u  to  
tally nnconaelou*. The next morning when I 
awoke 1 w u  lying^flat upon my back (a posi
tion I never take in sleeping), the ewihee 
drawn nicely and imootnly over me. I 
thought flint I bad awakened In the Spirit- 
world,.I w u  eo free of pain.

O ld  C a n c e ro u s  Boro of F iv e  Y earn  
B l in d in g  C u re d  by a  S p iri t  P ro 

s c r ip tio n .

wish you to make an examination of my bead 
and try and soe If you can give me any relief. 
I  have a tore on my lefl tcmpie^whlch cam* 
about five year* ago, and la now getting In to 

-■*— of my eye brow. Bomr ——
____ cased  and other* th o _____  _

__ a man In my thirty-sixth year; have been
under the treatment of uverel dlfierenl physi
cians. both In California and In the eastern 
■tataa, but have derived no benefit. My head 
did netar pain me until I had the sore cnl out 
In Ban Francisco lu t  rear; since then 1 have 
something Uke neundgl* In my head at time*, 

‘ ------ *----------- ----------------- 1 '  from ml*

wish to know that I  hav* not sta ted___
please let me know In answer, and you win 
oblige. Hoping to hear from yon soon, I r~ 
maln, - Yoon with Respect,

Law n C. Poixajd,
Lo* Nieto*, Cab, Oct., Rrd. *74.

Mr*. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 
the case, and the remit* will be seen by the 
perusal or the following letter*.

Mb*. A. U. ItoniaxoB;—Enclosed please And 
lock of hair and two dollar*. I have derived 
more benefit from 
that I have ever tak
well and I believe __________________
IL I have not taken u  good care of myself u  
I ooght to. but wUl da the beet I can In V 
future. • If you ncceed In curing me It w 
be * great help to you. u  a llthe  doctor* he 
hhv* failed. Hoping to  beer f 
remain, Your Humble B

________  _______  I writ* la  yon again
and sand loch of hair. , My bend IsiwaU bnt 1 
think 1 would do well to continue yonr treat
ment for some time yet. to prevent tta coming 
ont again. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
mbecribe myself.

Your* with R upert,
/  Law ia C,

Axu*a;Oal., May 80th, *75.

M H B. A . H . i tO B IN S O N , .

Healiit PuclBEelnclJuiiEUleiim.'

criTin
ta i t i  Hx3t»»;-j«D< cbx. n n  B u B u  rreiuwtw a* 

A i m d ^ h s ^ a m , u - R  Tba

! Hxnaruv, all chaiUy enOeeuaea w teea* a re- 
rtriWMl c u taiaou 4otUr. to Attn? the xrv—  al 
^^Tb̂ mUxT it a m u  wSTalrerflw live U  pi Brel 
! m  w 2 2 1 l  r t^ lre ^ tx ^g lrv AU mxj« B  W 
tutad. n a« h* nrtcUr ouwlta* ell*.'«  a* aollWMPta

i. U o b t o s o u 'x  l u l i a

(hov* urea* u \ a ----
Witato H------------------- ------------ \ r ^ T  oficre1*IM B

wk«e ta* dtreuUoex on reca Box xre fsOmra*. S u r e  
Orel ud  quc ti wUl tall yo* tkat tala aattaota le are** 
fraaa (anbaa nxa. II U hire OreUaa rdo* la no rare- 
edr lua lb* UrpatU* Ire tolrerco, be; !l ia laluloaa to 
hxretUkowlL nn. MtMmtm't Ttbateo Amddm MM 
ap taefjataa as* reatorae U to !te aoareaj nedltbre, a* 
Il wa#Befora DaMbta* tna kaefcaxtat SaMre rcaa po4w» 
—  wred. !•*■ a rare**/ prure!**>>/ a tread uf eirea- 

i<re< la aptm-Hfa. u i  i* im u M  to ha pwCwair

7 S 8 1 1 M O N I  A L B  
In. i. I. Koblim'i Tebliie lilldiU. ’
Mr* A. H. Rnbtnaon, 8W Dearborn Bt., 

Chicago. Ill —Yoor book of Testimonial* 
came U>-day—was glad to get It I have soma 
Testimonials which I will encloee to you fox

P r o  ^ d v r r t l f n u r c t f .

TIIR HV*TH) r e r ;  or, Spirit ml rarer,
r.v tea ureloBCMai a>.d IJl v-ianTotteta aa* madlarea Saol hr axil I at *1. AdArrre Mia. M. 0. 

MoiraU. rn f  h **_. N«w Tea* «*l«g. C'talrv̂ raatA SB*
ifcre. CUtJ... Toredar tad IxmxaUtx at

./ GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS.
GtMCRAL PU«-MILOC9T AND 

OATIVC IN USfc, Kn,|rsr«v| hy «!,r fa.fltrac iff 
:»] m«m Id Um Ud1W4 (IUUi . Pwwtf tcff-jirM 
c-ftlitfleu of U« b nr*!* or torpid will ftUH 
llltf by tb* U« Of lb«t« HaJU. “

ihore pal apta l-ottlnreith taa labai of Ua Creh Orchard 
BpkIda* Bait* OompuivJ B r̂lLDIK A Co . AKFtlA UuUyUIo, Kf.

TO MAGNETIC HEALEKN,
A m i AU In t« r « a tc i l  In  r e jc l io lo g lc o l  

T r e a tm e n t .  A
m . Hpi.it. |>r , X ..J  Break. WlU *ira g as ire of

rhvcnonnn,
O r (h r  Art o f  S p lrllan l l l r a lla g 1.

Th:oa*h th. mafllnpihlp ot
MRS, CORA L. V. TAMPAN,

U b u rt.ld .su ,'ot tlrerehre* u  aur b. lid
Th. IsetyM reii! oomre.it. 1h> reeond Wtdaarelar la 

atpigiiac (15» at TH o'clock F. M.
TUtttU t arlil liclad. th* rollovta* xu’iJk U; 

Phttlcaj red SptrtiiAl Brel, of Ur».Th. Bolî on of th* 
Bpfrtl lo th. O(*io!< raaclicre. of th. Ilodri F>rahet- 
OCT. Mremonini ud  Aslaa! M.footWm *» Bulla* 
Ar«rc!u; It t tw n  of Bilretst, Pood ud  Xxwratl *C 
ma.l-b.ni; *asr*>iloaa eoiurnlaa Hucud Ufa. IrecIaA- 
to* if u r 'if . ai d ParvoU*.;Tb»*ciail Mixnatlorotaa,

air,cfw»tore. Ar

TIohAlA lot lb. Ctrecre of B*bl Lularw **so,

F O R  8A L R I
“ THE ANCIENT BAND.”

BX1NO THl BXNOWNXD

Anderson Pencil Paintings,
coNdTlTUmia Tint

Hpi'ril A rt Gnllory,
A KB NOW

, F O R ^ A L E !
OVtci to dreamature. *Uh which th. Bpliitaal 

tm pnbCc. ewd tot be u.nbiad, th. aadm liud will 
'd!Wore of tare, twulr rtghl If A.nriraiT Lira tita 
( w u m  of PrehLlotlc, Axdnt ud  Kiddle a*. Far- 
reaisee, rot oeehilf tha uwreat paid tot ta. predie 

- '^oooftb.fao-cattadiaKCIKNT BAND, three are 
\ li ponmta. The patehuara will ba thla to make at, 

ruiamtsla wita tha ceiabnud. ud  aaaxoallad utljt, 
Ptol, W, r- AN DgliSON, now la Chicago, ta ô ireplete 
Ik> retire of picture, retlch, rehu done, will uret, u  
ait weak, aarbla* the reorld he* m i  eaere.

t w  Pot pcloe, futhre puilcoiwa ud  photocmpkle

OPIUMMre. UaciiitfhKtliWj cCtd. *j). re«i ,M> V

rr noreth. Bu st  Durum*.” IkrtM. Wlx..
i»t». J ue* MO git. morpblM hath* X,pod, ml 

J talon. 1 wu eared in d mre the Mra. B WlKlix 
Da F. X. Mams, Q.locj. MM

May l>e Hestored to Health? 
A L L

WHOhE V ITALITY l i  X0T WHOLLY 
IMPAIRED AMI H HOSE DISEA8- 
)  ED ORGANS ARB CAPABLE 

OF RE-IN VIGOR ATIOJV,

D R .  T .  O R M S B E E ,

N o. t i l  W « » t 2 3 r d  8 t* v
N K W  Y O R K .

Thoa«h % isfalv ftsdule, LreeLa all kladi e< 41
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A  B o g u s  M e d iu m  E x p o se d  l a  M a in e , 

tfrcaib* rortliad Ptef*. *«* «*■} 
Sometime In the tprinf of tort year, Mi*. 

B o ta t  L Hull, or Cumberland and HsnoTci 
(treat*, b tr iig  fer a Ion* Urn* glv«a nridanu  
ot power a* a tpirltaallrtla ra odium. nmipeet- 
edly to hwealf atoooverod Ui»l »h* * u  a m* 
teruUstog median, U tl l» to u r ,  a pereon In 
whoa* pretence Urn discosbodied aplrtt* or de

le the stipe and appearance of their per- 
bod lea. Till msTreloui power rapidly

Mi*. Hall ilte behind a black cambric car- 
tain to'pended by brua  rings from a wire 
■betohad aero** th* corner of th,* parlor. The 
triangular ipaoe t in t  formed I* cover*! by a 
piece of lha tame kind of doth. The will* 
end flx>r may be freely rztmlned by the ala 
Item, and are aaldanlly entirely fra® from 
trap* ta d  aay epparttu* intended to deceive. 
The Bedlam tlU at la* ip e i of the trlan*alar 
■pace oa a low atool. For many month* ah* 
wad tiwayi awik* daring the performance*, 
bat <Jf late tha ha* Invariably (one Into a 
banco, and hat been cnoontclou* of the pro 
beedfng* The ipccttlon arranged themaelvea 
la a tow In front of the certain, their chair* 
beta* at a dUUnoe of not more than teven or 
elgh Sleet from IV and often lee* than t h a  The 
light* wain all turned oat excepting a drop 
light, wkloh'Waa tamed down very low end 
(Melded by a porcelain thade and a now*-

f i t t i n g  * time which waa rarely lew 
than twenty rain at**, ghoatly figure* appeared 
at the central lilt In the.eartaln. Theae were 
Dually female forma, generally vailed, and 
clothed la long, flowing robo* of a whltcnea* 
to  tnteaae that many obeervere thoughl that 
lhay aniittrd a phoephoreaoant light. Sod*. 
time*, though very rarely, a male appeared, 
and cnoe la a while a Uttla child. Thee* flg

S T a n ^ rS p S u d T frte n d * 11 All the perform- 
mdarHha aaperintendanoa of the 

i Molly Melt****, a ©catenarian of

In ekle of the honeat appearance of thing*, 
i*r* were e few doubting Thomases who bed

tea lichee of the loweat portion of the aklrt ol 
her drew to project nnder the. curtain and re
main than  throughout the -, seance. If one 
bhoee he could futon U to the carpet with a 
pin. In no reported can* ha* the drew been 
known to move from lti place. Bran tkla did 
not aatlafy certain aktptlo* until a  number Of 
peoole plainly law the medium titling on her 
mile atool at the tame lime that a' iplrit waa

In September l u t  Dr. Ocrrlah attended cue 
of tha performance!. Doing untrained by the 
fitting that oenrtaty required Una to do noth- 
lag that w u  not expected of him at a aeaaoe 
for which ha w u  undarobligation to a perron- 
tt  friend, he simply obterved the phenomena 
and took aate* They w en  certainly remark 
able, like aay ordinary trloke of Juggler*, bat 
the doctor failed to tea that It w u  neceaaarv 
to appeal to auparnatual agenda* to account 
for tb* performance!, and WU IndUcrret 
mough t« o p te as  h ln u d fto  tola t l l t tv  and. 
l u  remit, w u  unable to gain admlmlon again
u tl]  thit month. Oa Ua 4ih loet, however, 
the friend who had pievtonaly efleelhd an en
trance for U s  again Interceded, and obtained 
an Invitation for him and Dr. Green*, and thla 
waa tba beginning of tha and.

Prod ting Joy prtvloui exparlrnoa, not a whla- 
paa of dfjubt wu allowed to fall from Ihtlr 
Up* Whilaver spuared wu greeted With ex- 
prewiosa of delight and open-mouthed amtav 
moot Thair n th  a lu m  wu unbounded;, 
their liberality evidently- gratifying to ** 
nulla and thair readlnea* to be duped *o i 
apparent that they gat result* that were eon- 
■C&n f - 1---------------------•— ->* ------- *by old habltnw of 
u a  nous* tom i p - o u  came In crowdt, to  to 
apeak, to  anxlonj ware they to  appear before 
the** tLmple-minded torn of Jl. eulapltu. Oa
tha Mifa tort., another Kitting waa i ------' - J
them, and on thla oooaalon they were 
panlid by Dr. Georg* £>. Bradley, of 
(edS ta lu  navy. Baoogh w u  wen to
try evtddht to theae gentlemen that there wu 

no need of Invoking a more than hutpan pow 
tt to explain th* phenomena, and a plan wu 
laid for the txpoaura of tha trick.

On their ecverel vllta th* gentlemen accum
ulated a mam of evidence of fraud, for in
line*, It w u noted by all that the dreu of tb* 
medium WU very peculiar. It w u trim and 
well fitting about th* spptr works, but It bulg
ed In e moat anfufalonabte and auapldou way 
below the wain, leaving room for a whole 
wagain! of clothu beneath. In a very (aw 
mlantea after tha medium act tod haraalf be
hind the curtain there waa u  much milling aa 
would naturally ba n- d* by a woman who 
wuoarefally doffing on* drew and donning 
another) nuUlag w u almoat tlway*1 heard 
after one figure vanlahed, and before another 
appeared; and Ju t before tha aaanoa alidad, 
tha note* of manipulated raiment waa-undeni
ably is gnat u  w u naouaary for tha teanmp- 
Uon of an ordinary walking dram and the 
lowing away of a . vallm fnll of* clothe* It 
wualeo noted that when the noli* of talking 
— 1 iaagkwr w u load**! among the route- 

l and thru Grate w u the leeet need or can

figure that purported to be the spirit of a well- 
known marehsnl who died hue not long age, J 
wunbont half a fool ton abort, MVentyflval 
ponnde too UghV and locked about u  mack I 
Ltkerehls u  Mr* Hall eotod be txpaoted to / 
wtmk fate* beard In a nearly ptteh-duk niosev, 
It w u aotioed, too, by the obawrw who man-

a R w E g a w a n s gauk  u  had pvavtouly beuwaployed Tyoor-

pufintihihxd bsen when In tha HU, by 
thowlag * hand from which a flager w u mlat

m w M m ,
S^ w u  a  ao lL y  b ^ d  ̂  cu te in  which 
wag umMaktbty dee to lha rapteoauant of 
as spptr m  of fatea 

A *w e- ■ -
faadtceo

lmpoulbl* provided any trick w u  attempted 
by the medium. The conversation w u  more 
than ordinarily Jolly, funny  ito r iu  kept the 
company In a roar half the time, bnl nobody 
loat tight of the curtaia or failed to note that 
the ruual ru tlla g  at lha apex of the triangular 
apace w u  going on. Molly M, rapped or* 
a spirit which had coma to Dr. Greene
before world again a p p e a r ,______________
ty minute* th* curtain opentd a little l In a few
mtoutee It opened more wide!-----* ~*— *
a female draped In while an<_____________
It w u  tha promleed sprite. Then U palled 
Midi th* curtain from the comer neareet the 

itntle piece dlrecUy In front of Dr. Greene.

before eb* again ahowed heraelf.
■* Will you touch my hand, d e a r f  arid the 

doctor In peraculve accent* Bhe put out her 
delicate fltigort toward him, and hla band cjoe- 
ed on her* In a grasp which w u  much firmer 
th is  the ordinary cltro of (flection. And then 
he made what la called traction. "Oome, 
dear, cornel Gome right along I’’ Bat ahe 
braced again*! tbs chimney in a very human 
and earthly way, wholly unbecoming In an 
apparition. There ia no c u e  on record In thla 
— *— In .which a aptril h u  boon gifted with 

i-.'bpt all in the room distinctly hoard a 
Jarmed voice exclaiming, “  Don't don't, 
i gop  and then, "  fo r  God'a tike , let me 

gol" '"W hy,” u ld  Dr. Greene, with well af
fected annul**, "  Thla 1* not a aplrtlt Thla la 
Mr* Hulir' Meanwhile, Dr. Gerrlth had rtep- 

'  —*-*-'7 to the curtain, drawn It aalda and
________ th* atool onoorupled, an empty
aklrt and a Uttla pile of female wearing appar. 
el. I t WU'J i l l  what w u  expected. The male
Bull, who had been taken ao completely by 
enrprtae that he forgot to turn out tha UghV 
delivered himaeU. ot th* foUowlng manly

know nothing about It." And 
lift to dreu heraelf without ti t l  
the curtain.

i  Gill ifDtt. I
d hla wife waa
ilataCce behind

H H O K T B E R M O N S . 

T h o  O ld  a n d  th o  N ow . 

nv rnoMi* coox

______________ prove that Splritnallam w u
thepreenrter o f t  new ageor era. Thla conoln 
■ton ia one to  which *11 Splriwallxta mnat 
aoontr or later arrive, for the evidence la tim- 

To doubt ItJa-to  doubt

for all medium* prophecy of it, both ancient 
and modern. By ancient media It Waa In their 
tymbollo ntteranoe* rtyled the "New Jeru tt 
l*m,“ a "New Heaven and a New B irth .” 
Brother A. J. Davit, u  wo have In previona 
abort term on apokenof. entitled It "tbadawn- 
Ing o t*  New Day,” "A New Dlipenaatlon," 
etc. Bat Sill It oy whatever name we may, 
there la no obearvlng, reflecting mind that 
wUl fall to dlacern ip the atgna of the time* 
and rapidly occurring event*, moat potlUve 
and condalv*  evidence of great and Impend
ing change* And a moment't refleoUsn wilt 
aerve to convince any one that to Inaugurate a 
“ New DUpenulion,” great and radical ehang- 
ea moat of neceaalty occur. And the particu
lar point to which wa deelre to call the atten
tion of our hearer* and reidera li thlai that 
no one can live In the Old and In the New at 
the aame Ume. To nt the Niw It at hand, 
and while yet In and mingling with the old, 
we are not of it—have no lot or part therein. 
Spiritual Inn In aa and to ua, h u  budded, blot- 
aomed and brought forth fruit. Wo neither 
vote at hold effloa, neither do wa dictate to or 
leak to control any other aonl, nor do w* ao-

______ _ Jrother D .vli who h u  Mid of
thoae who com* Into the Newi “Angela wlU 
vial! theae mlnda u  frienda meet and mingle— 
freely giving and taking! neither attempting 
to oppreM or control the thought! and aenu-
----------* -• —  A God Uka b u d  are they
_______________ their own fuV  who ihlp*-
tndcpendently of prieat" Bach la the freedom, 
love andjntuoa of the chUdnn of tbe New 
Dlipenaatlon that la to ooma arter fplritnal- 
lam, called In the Bible language “ the chil
dren or Ood," which Im ply algalflu to be In 
th* full enl^yment of aw  natural and Inalien
able right*, which neither king*, rulert or 
governmenU can give or bellow. If thla 
ahoald meet the eye of any eon) who ia tired 
with th* Ola and dcaiie* to dwell In the New, 
or who wlahu tp hear ua apeak open theae 
topic*, w* ahail ba happy to hear from them 
at No. 828 f t .  Lake 8L, Ohleago.

R e p o r t  f ro m  D r .  W ith e f o r d .

Ed J ottbjial,—Jfy Dear Air:—You have no 
doubt heard from the company uaembled at 
my room* the particular* of the teanoe of Mon
day night, and th* coudit 
w u  placed—r

etc. _ ________ _
had the rice, and handec 11 i on, b u t -----------
ly bewildered. 1 conanlted my watch and U 
w t t l i i a  w , t n d l  w u  on th* outaklrt of * 
wood. I  thought I w u  c lou  to tha houae of 
on* of my moat ealeemed frienda. Mr. Lark!a, 
but I  w u  mlaUkan, though I  find now I w u  
not over e mil* from lv I took uveral roadi 

hem onl aa the prairie, -hoeing 
i my (tape, coming In vitw of 
and at lu t  11 track the railroad

only to retrace mjOnly 
the li 
track
Alik______________. ____  , __
however, tha operator aald could not luv* I__
7 *. k  I aahed the wey to the burying 
ground, which 1* about * mil* from Mr. Luk
in'a, and wak dlreetad aoth* wrong oca, and I
—  again loatruad ao oaoe more retraced my 

■7aa2|toa*d myaaif at teat Ju t oppoan*
GUlht whouIwokaupUBJO I wu ao 
1 with walking I oould acardy.move On 
adar tight I cam# out to Mr. Lukina, 
n f s  wow ataylev, about three and a 
' miiu wwt of Madiibn. I got th* aptrite 
amove oaahaadoaJL which they did with-

—  unlocking, ao I oouid write tha telegram, 
for 1 fu n d  I might to taken for aa aacaped
ffsa v ’s a ^ t f f g a i y s f s s
a e a a s i a M a s ' i a r T y s s
rtav u n c u  them. I have read thla letter ovu
to  Mr. Laritte, Mr. G m a a d o th u  frienda, and 
thay will corroborate all I  u y  ao far u  their

.. F r a te r n a l .C a lL

BlaterLouluOombr.an cxcaUcnt trance iect- 
rer of Indlanapolla, gave ua a fraternal oeli 
hBaanroutathOantrallowa, where abawUl 

moahw uulte to teuteru.
Mat. T im s g o u  to Baa Trejacteoo 

engagsmcal* far a Winter’* oo 
after tha elau of hat Ohleago

D e a th  o l D r .  U w akelk

8. A J b n a :— P laau  man lion la year Joom 
nel, the deoeu* of Dr. George Huk«ll, af thl* 
place, which event occurred after e long end 
painful lllneu, on the Ifi'Ji of A uguV "  
w u  in fall TOh year.

Dr. HaakeU waa widely known at the WeeL 
u  weU u  the B u t , u  a pioneer advocate of 
Bplilidallam. h« having pnbhahad vpapar, an- 
tlUed, 7A* Spirit AimtaU, at Rockford,vkU 
former home, during the early year* of 
movement. Be w u  one of the tlr^  —“ *—

tareiled in educational and _ 
removed to thl* Bute * few yeartUnca fqr the 
pnrpoee of uU bllihlng an educaUon.al lnatltu- 
llon on a broader and more preotlcal plea 
than aay noif ex'nllag. Bnt meeting with dle- 
appointmenU. he w u  nnable to realUa hi* 
Ideal before the c lou  of hi* mortal career.

will
Being thoroughly devoted to thl* object, 1 
ever, It ta probable that hi* frhsd kplrit 
not r u t  until the grand pnrpow of hi* life la 
accompHlhed.

Youre truly,
A. B. Nxwrolt.

Ancon, If. J., BepV lit , Tfi.
We have knowh Bro. HaakeU for many 

yeare. Ha w u  a Ira* reformer—one of na- 
mre'i noblemen. The u p ln tlon  of bit aonl 
w u  todlflou  education among the poot labor- 
lng claue* , U* truly thoeghl th Ohm ore oonld 
be done for the poor by giving them ■ practic
al' education than by any other .'meant. He 
favored la d u tn a l ooUegu that boya and girl* 
could enter and get a good education, and at 
the tame time pay their way by practical man
ual labor, and thru become marten of a good 
literary education and eome branch of tha 
mechanic art* or agriculture,

HI* thought* were In 'advance of the age. 
He ipent quite a large fortune hTmaelf In try
ing to Inaugurate hi* Ideal of a proper Mhooi 
at A ncon, bnl not receiving neccuary back
er*, he became b ro k u  down In health, end to 
some extent In iplrit*  A* Bro. Newton truly 
Intimate*, hte wholo aonl being In the enter- 
priae, we shall expect hi* lnjf>lretloo will 
prompt other* to cany oat that which he fell
ed to iceompUah.—[Bo, JouBirau

W* wish to call attention to the fact that D.
P. Esyner, M. D., on* Of onr mort scientific 
end philosophies! lecturers, and an exoallant 
clairvoyant phytlolan, la now at hi* home In 
Bt. Charles, 111., haring been obliged to give 
np hla connection with the Northern Indiana 
Medical and Surgical Inltilute on account of 
hi* health. He h u  been before the pnbllo u

lecturer and medium fox th* l u t  tweaiy-d* 
year*, «nd U one of the beat expounder* of the 
Spiritual Philosophy now In lha field. Bach 
talent* u  he possesses should not be allowed 
to remain Idle, bnt ihonld be conitantiyem- 
plo/hd in tha work of enllgktenlng humanity 
—In teaching them the science of Immortality 
and th l law* <H iplrit commnnlon. T o  the 
friend* everywhere we would u y , do not fall 
to have him at your gathering*, and our Word 
for it, yon will not regret 1C'

J u d g e  H o lb ro o k .
-----

Jadge fiolbrook, a prominent lawyer ofth li 
Olty, ■ poke at the Spiritual meeting bald at 
Boor* County (111.) Fair Ground* The Judge 
willaniwer call* to lecture. He 1* a thorough 

mer, and will preaent much food for 
thought In hla lectnre* HI* law rfflje is at 
Room 68, Metropolitan BlodCTOoxger of L v  
Belle and Rtndolph Btreeta, w hen he can be 
addreeud by letVer.

A prils E x it , who h u  been an Invalid for 
i many yeara, h u  pueed to Bplril-llf* He 

w u  a prominent free thinker, and hla writ- 
toga have made a'permanent Impression .in the

B sarux  sad Tsvhon hold eu i 
night in th* week except Saturday.

L e t te r  tro rft D r .  P .  E a y n c r .

Bso. B.B J o u r :—I have JnsVreturned from 
McHenry County, whet* I have b u n  assisting 
Bliter H. Morse In a serins of meeting* near 
Crystal Lake, and with to lay with reference 
to her loctnres, they are Inal what are needed 
to awaken the people and let them to think
ing—the very thing to start them In' the 
match of progrei* H w nbldcta:—1“Bplritual- 
Lrm and Ur PbUosophyi” "Mas and bli Ksls- 
tiona,” u d  “The Vacs and Abnaea of Medlnm- 
•hlp, were handled with an earaeatuMe and 
ability which at one* attracted and paid the 
attention of the andlano*

For myaaif I gave them the Principle! of 
Evolution and brief Oatohu of lha Life Be 
7and. The meeting* w en  well attended and 
w* had a good Ume nnerally .

Tbe frienda at McHenry are now expecting 
to hold fgrove mealing at the L aku  bn Fox 
River toon after the *0lh of Beptatnber, and

D. P. K srax a , M. D.

SPIR ITU A L M EETINGS.: u ^ l

Tws Grova Meeting at Wovetly, lmra, wlU 
be h id  the 18th, ltih  and 17th of September, 

Th* Bptrilnallata wlU hold e meettog at Por
ter end Montague*’ Park, at the hud of Gene
va Lake, Bept, 6th, 9th andllHh.

era la to be a ipiriteai meetlmg at Center 
Point, Iowa, commencing Bept. 7ih and cow- 
tinning to the Uth. Bpaaken, A. J. Fi*h- 
baok, Mn. Mattie H. Paxryi Manager, Dr. 0. 
P. Sanford. '

Notice la hereby given that tha Ninth Anim
al Convention of tea Mlnnwote Bute Auocte- 
Mon ot Bplrttnsllsu will he held at Harrison's 
Hall, to this city of Mtonupolls, on tha fib, 
Tihand8hofOototwrAJ>. 1871 B it Asm- 
•MWataon, Rev. A  J, Fiahbeck, and U. B.

came. Horn# latent will ba daly rtoogalasd 
and paid according to tha means that may ba 
at comm and A cordial Invitation la i xtended 
to all liberal minded people to meet with oa 
and the angels, and bslp make onr m uling 
a fe u t of reason and flow o t aonl. And now, 
broth ere tod  liter* , It la for you to mike onr 
coming together •  ittooes* Speaker* f-om 
■broad mort be paid, and hbme lalynt ehoold 
be, and It It for yoa to  e u  that lha mean* to 
do to are not wasting. Arrangement* are be
ing mad* with the hold* for reduced far* It 
being the week of lbe\Btate Fair, railroad 
ticket* will be good for b ilh  m uting.

Gao \W*l m b , Bac’y.
Stillwater, Ang 83 th, 187(1.

iTo tb*  B r a r r u a u tn  of Md u i U i-  After 
a long u d  patientoorrMpondendh with flplrtt- 
nkllrt* from all part* of onr State, we f u l  |o*- 
Ufled In uk tog  all that f u l  an totereit In the 
cause of free thought, to meet with ua at 
Smith's Hall, west aide of public iqnare, Lto. 
coin, N-b., on tbe M b day of Heptember, 
1875', a t> r. w., on tb* aeooad day of Btete 
Fair Tb* railroads will rednoe f tru  to inch 
an kxlent that we ahoald all Improve the op
portune moment to com ran e e ----- **—
—  may learn onrktrength, nm

d e*lrs for/ future co open.— , 
least, that V* m r know each other. Now. 
ia fifl do onr whole duly to

of Ashland, Nebraska.
A  E.

D. Dattok, Secretary.

WD u u u .  s v s ,
n making thl* all

- -  ----------------------------------------------- Jt, T#
mem baring we make no fellurt* to mutlnyk 
In O on). Eflort* are batig made to aecure 
the attendance of-M r* E A. Blair, Spirit 
Artist.

Dn J. 0. Pniix ire  Beo'y. N W. B. 0 .

lo ifify

u

From Wooswos. Wls., Aa*. 1-. Iter. Jo n v i Snwn- 
M's rptiU took In upnn) Cl«ki loseert tn* *ln|ls srtlfe 
Us *oo* bslors, »tt*r w  lUaus of only ttrs dsym.

Jojfslly la tbe Hgkt ot aelrlnslliia be ted* *4lea to 
e*nb Wk O, so* « ui*4 at erne* smseg tbs sriwn of 
w i t  a* vis s sstivs of Nt* Usaptblrs) t u w n  
Hi; woo'd b m  Us* 11 retie ol tf*. bsd bs tatUd 

bsre Mttl « clobsi it*. Bs was oidtiM < ■ oituher by 
lie Untnresilt-. <:o.ftrees• tl lows Cllr. 0 :1 1  l(U 
Bed p,etched UolttreeJ taliaUo* to all we* la ao*  of 
Iks wseitre tuts*, bat ntU«* bis fslth nrei(lb*osd ta 
•(din oontnautos lor Us IstS Its yean of tls ills, bs 
had labored »- cpponaalif oddsd to layrest psop's'i 
nlodt wUb tbs fact ihti tpldu e sold ratsni u d  Sold 
m a r  oosuotwins wltb tbalx frtsedi bars bslow.

LADIHS,
gaol tor I* Balia's boo* lor ladles. *FtmtUBs*(ty 

ud  I'srtlcVBtni of lbs Flairs.” seikrteta* M  oollse 
lionet m e and relubls.redpst. mstbods, and lollst 
ayetsslos. »• srsd by Itisna, 0.1 rul, u d  French 
sdepls, with s conn'tit utsUss oa Drees «Ums*u . 
and tha An of Fjsaalsr -da t ptblltbad. Tbs rsdpse, 
sto.. of say bios and somber tswr u  drefred Sand foe 
oicerw wlih priest tad fell list. P« l.s B*NTA,

Guardinglfsk
900 tN O BAVINOt.O — “

*«rvio* th e  JrM.Cl'lts
f M.fise t JfiwiM TVen-vt Mlllrtlttefl w

The W itob of E ndor,

b3»:,o2I rv“ WU* “““• K ti**"*. Kicbbon

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
m u w  VOIOK o r  A H S g U , • M i *»Uly. *!-

----------------------m SlasssttuUsc tb* STMUrelbt 1 
Bhfioeopky. U tlsy wU sroi at. i iriwadt tod t(Q itlBLtocss, rrbo t) 
w lU nds rpsdwo ecprlotscb. 
lasepoeUsnsrtu. - T u "  
ms M M M  toe <■»* m  a 
{rWeJnMl D" p*S

iKKuwn

v - D- '*  C*«TOtbJ!,TOl»

American Health College,
iH rb rp sra tad  by M ute  a f  Ohio, s

A 8 T H O L O G Y ,

------------------------- ^ ------------------------------
MBS. JENNIE LORD WEBB*

B eS InS , for la d s p s a d e a t  l i s t s  W rlU * |,
18 W, H a t &t., N*W Yonx O m .

rarKI a  a  -Tbs cboiCMt ,l« IbserorM—laportonf

crrwlof- AcseU weoud srerywhsn -Mat ItSu w a k  
-d**v watts Ha t tta t foe Ctrtalsr «o

BO ST WgUUl, St Vasty HU, B. T. e,(X Box t**r.

Penn Medioal Univereitv.
A Qbwml Medical Ualrerdty oytajo ttofintt ot dtba 

h i . TborooiblasU lbs dspanresata MruWlsy to i 
caaptehsuite Btdlcel edeesUo*. !**noa ooamseo* 
tha im  Jtoodsy to October ted coatleasa I n  BOalhs 
For psrtirelue ud  tonoenreantt. add rest XDWtlf D 
UlKVKdSN.M.D . Ida) Hprtsfi (ferdraBi, mitiaMUi

MEDICAL STUDENTS
Will find at BBSS ETT -ME DICAL COL- 
LEf.E a ttoer building, heller arcosi- 
■pIlatloD^ la rger fam ily, longer w s-
sljlLAOrf lower fees than elaswhexw In 
tiro N ortliw eet, Fall to m  beging O ot, 3d . F o r  announcem ent oddroe* PB O F. 
111 LTO S JAY, M. D., A ll State SI., 

,U> ______

W  A I  ss» r ito tr
jsL

RELATIONS OF THE SEXES
By Mr*. X B. DeBrr. A rolnint of at+crH*e Isltietti 
(Ed lb. d n  bonk of 1;. bled w e lttsa  by a w t s u .  
n ir e t t  CO SciJ only ty reJWrtkOai. tWWbara wa

BSKii'y Mt., IV. Y.

M agnetic &  Electric
P O W D E R S

A Natural and Safe Bemed?,
COMBINING

Medlclie, Nhgietlm, aid Blectrfctty.

ST. JA M BS HOTHL,
M E T R O P O L I T A N  H O T E L
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WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONS. 

O a e -h a l l  I tu e h o l o t F lo w e r*  D ro u g h t  
' t o  n C i rc le —A I-out P a n *  I te t n r n -  

e d -E ip o M D K  llu m lm i'H .

I need not repent to tboee that know me or 
hate beard my lecture upon phenomenal 
BpSritaelUm, that I am Ter; much oppoeed to 
dark olrctee, and in fact belloTe that the ma 
1'jrltT of them are mere trlcke and the grnaaert 
humbugs. D needa no Ter; (treat amount of 
btalni to realfee Ihla fact, for we hero at the 
preaent time about aa many tnedinma (or who 
onra claimed to be medium*) now In the field 
exposing trlcke that they onoc palmed of! on 
uoauvptotlngBpIrUuillata, ae aenutnu Spiritual 
mediant*; yet there li no question tml whet 
there aro gennine mautfeitelloe* occur I ng In 
the dark—dukncie being a nccoaiary oondl. 
tlon. I announced from the roetram in Lin. 
coin Uall, on Sands; the 20.h, that 1 would 
delivarmyirctureon Phenomenal Hplrlluallim, 
and at the clote expolo Some of the trlcke of 
the hambugjdaik circle medlnme—rope lying,

rather pleaaed that ________________ ______
tlon an to do, and the following Baud ay. the 
07tb. Lincoln llall w u  crowded, every aeal 
being Oiled, and after a lecture of an hour In 
defenae of geoaloe mtdlnmihlp, I gave the 
expeaeof toveral rope fcali u  practiced by 
•ome eo called medium*, doing them In the 
light eo that the whole audience Could eee 
them and know how the; were performed: 
but to the wonderful teat.

I had abeented myeolf from all clroleMu . . .  —  .—  ----- they_ _.ly, during my alqy here,
might not think I waa aiming my blowe'att ......
a a l  onlyetrlke at the falae. and will eoataln 
the true to the bitter end. On Monday fol
lowing m ; announcenient, 1 flailed the Oen. 
tanuUI ground, and at noon after getting my 
dinner, I left t a j  pane, ae 1 afterward eup 
poted, on the table of the caahler, whom 1 
paid ror my meal, tu t did not miea it until I 
had nearly reached home at Are o'clock. The 

", tome $44 In money, aereral

---------  - w w r r & T m U  t, but top-
poaad li& add  get It again, aa I thought I 
knew Where 1  had left It, eo I Only mentioned 
It ta  one or two friend*. But to my niter dis
appointment I  waa Informed that the caahler 
had teen nothing of m y ru n e  1 On the follow
ing day Mm. Thayer, the wonderful flower 
medium, called at my room* with a friend. 
Noticing my downcast appearance, they In
quired oT the eeoari and 1 Informed them. 
H n  Thayer and he/friend Invited me to at- 
tend a acenoe at the realdenoe ot and l i r a  
Oaae, on Ihenaxt even Inf, Wedntaday, and I 
contented to do to, but with tome doubt aa to 
the gennineaeee ol the manlfealatlon, ay they 
occur la  the dark, and the medium dote nqt 
oa all occaaloai aqbmlt to teat conditions, aa 
aha baa been ao thoronghly teated la tjte p u t, 
patting her to moat rxcruclatlng loala—bind 
lag, tying and bagging her In the moat uncom
fortable poaltlone, and yet Urn manlfaalationa 
came |uat the ramc, On Ihla oocaaton the 
tsan lfd latlea i ware vary fine, there ball 
brought Into the circle at lo u t half a b u b  el _ 
flowed, planta, frail, and three live blrda—the 
doort and window* being c loud and aecnnly 
futeaad. T he large circle of friends and 
akeptioa than left the room, moat of them de
lighted and kome utontahad, aad othera

to terrible In the name Ubrlatlan Bplrllnallamf 
1 would, however, drop the word Bplrliaalltn), 
which lie  one 'erred bobby, conveying but one 
idea, Ilk-the word tHptlil, and aak, wnat tbera 
ta ao terrible Id the word Ohrlaltan? Aa the 
word Christian 1i from the Oreek Krlitoa. and 
that from Krto to anoint, 1 would further 
aak, what la meant by thna anointing* Tbll 
aoolotlng la limply claimed In tho Bcrlptnrea 
to be tho Influence of aplrita .Thla being the 
fact, the word Bplritoallit, and the word Obrla- 
tl»n, are aynonymonx

Thla claim of nplrtt control, ii’aa not only 
been called Bplrttnallam and Onrlitlanlty'bnt 
h»« alao been called by many other names In 
d'flerent ago* and dlflerenl natlooa of the

But throughout lha book he la ono-alded, 
unfair and unaclentlflo, and thla (a true es
pecially In the prominence which he glrta  to 

-obaarvatloni an the clrcnlatlon In the retina by 
of the opthalmoecope, aa a meaoa nf dt-

earth. JlplrUutUim It almply primitive Ohrla 
tlanity, aa old a« humsnlly, We are truly P 
Ohrlilian church, to which Jeiua and all
den t aa well aa modem reformer! have be
longed Jeaui had no creed but truth, and
f iradioed the Mine old therapeutic ayatera of 
tying on of handa to heal the lick, which bail 

been In practice from time Immemorial In bit 
day, and la etlll practiced by BplrltnalUla. If 
there la an objection to the name Christian, 
became ao many thing! Irrational have been 
connected wllh It, the aim a abjection may bo 
urged again at Spiritual lain. Lop na (ben call 
the new order Rttlonal OSrfiUan* To (peak 
of (Jhriatlan Bplrltuallam, la aa perfacl tautol
ogy, aa to apeak of Oartitlan Christianity. 
But for one I am not so very particular abont 
the name, provided the eyalem can be bo tya- 
tcmallaed and moral In id, and rpliltnellsed, 
aa to become a moral power tn the world, to 
live and grow, and benefit mankind.

Let a t no t continue to follow the example 
let ua by Unlvemllata, who continued the 
warfare agalnit othera end among themselves 
until they are denominationally deed.^W e 
have a great moral and religion! work to do 
In the world, and thla ip in t of religion and
incirilll* la lh.n nnlv Ihlno that will kf«r Nnlf.

denomination, deatltute of moral and rcllgi 
culture muat alto die. I do not layiochla the 
condition of Bplrltneltita or Kitlonal Ohria- 
tlana, bnt I do aay inch thing* have been

agnoali and aa a guide to treatment. Dr H*« 
mond (sabmee that theft la auch a relation Be
tween the circulation at the bottom of the eye 
and the circulation In th* brain that he la able 
to ucerUln the condition of the clrcnlatlon In 
the brain by looking Into the eye with hie 
ophlhalmoaoope. In thla Dr. Himmond haa-

--------more accurate , '« a m  of neurologl. ...
inlence, containing fewar alOrmatl -nt of the 
fH racy of remedtea which, unfoitnnalely, do 
tot prove ao lucccitful 1a tho bauda of other 

praollontra
Viewa ahonld not ba advance.! with tha air 

of certainty which pervade* Dr. Bammond'i 
work, anleu they are admitted by moet, at 
least, of the recognised authorlliea.

~ To the application—thla cashiered and

telling worthiest oplnloua expretaed I 
rnitimnde of trashy book*, ba* latterly been 
chlefeat In the Introduction of the fellow BUh- 
op to the pnblio aa an expoaar ot Bplrituallam,

_______ tbatr cradlt, aa lhat w u  not the ob
jret aonght lo b j attalnad. Tney held them- 
aolvcaont to the public u  high mural men, of 
aatkteneu and acnLeneai extraordinary, and It 
h u  turned out vary nearly, that Hammond 

u  an u a  aud Btahao hU tool.
T. O n u m .

New. York.

'  P h e n o m e n a l  H p Irltu a lU m .

_______ Spiritualist*,
Unions! Ubrlatlan, 

najorlty.

—K X P O B F llS  O F H P IK IT U A L IB M , 

W a n t  o t I n te g r i ty  In  O th e r  M a tte r s .

The New York Sun of the Slat nit contain! 
a column devoted ro excoriation of a~book re
cently pnb'lahcd by the Appleton*. npon tte

Thla dlagtaood "Burgeon General" baaeinL__ 
•even dlflerenl to-called medical work*, which 
alone lx ample proof ol.une of two faciei Wt. 
only' a luperflcla) Ynowledgo of lha writer, dr 
8ad, ptegltriaed Ideal, and In either event, a 
medical Charlatan. Not long atnee, one of 
ibeae ilooghlngrTit-hi* crude brain en* '"-J
"BplrltuaUam and Nerrona D eran g m o n t'__
reviewed In a vary liberal nplrtt toward a writ
er ao manlfeatly Ignorant of the ent jact npon 
which he bed attempted to enlighten the pob 
lie, yet of thet work tha reviewer w u  com-, 
pcllod to admit, “The flrat tenlenoe of 
book ehowa hla Ignoranco of Bplrltnal ~„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ as

imraoad to explain lo Orooktt, Wallace ‘ 
“tert, law* of science which they hare o ™  
iked.” Had not the reviewer been Innu- 

enced by outride oonilderatlone, he might as 
weh have said, “ Thla book contain* —  pages

surprised them somewhat, when Urn. Thayer 
(the medlnm) sild  ahof a lias though they were 
going to bring something more; end again re- 
palilog to the diningroom we formed a circle, 
pnt out the lights to see what the Invisible* 
would bring u ,  bnt LevLeg nothing oome af
ter sitting aom nflftan cerastes, the g u  w u  
again lights I, and one of the circle, n lady 
from New York, and a'-fine medium, w u  eo 
tranced aad nude s very beeatlfalipeeob, and 
oa hey rising to her feetrjnxt beok o t her and- 
partially a ider the ehetr, lay a porta; on open
ing it  I found it  to be the U teudetlpanel had

ny cards, preclou* l_______
papers, ell u  I  te d  lost them; u portion of 
■OMy, however, w u  aim ing. Where the 

p u re  came troe “  " “  1
roomie a my its  
gala brought it.

There could be no ooUneion. end th e n  
eouldbe no UVik on lb* part of Mrs. Thayer. 
There w u  go one th a n  that ooMd have known 
of my lose eav* Mr*. C ue. Mr*. Thayaew d 
m yuif. T b a e l l w u *  m enw osderfa lm ta- 
Lfutftllfli of in  ixII power. v v

Aa to the m e thod ! leave that for yon to d l ' 
v ia*  Lknowthl*, that Mr*. Thayer did net 
do It, aad l  noat raepaeUnUy anbait it  for 
the consideration of tha raadaraof th a /o m

tbcaj-tevaral anti BpIrtSillnlo folk*, who In 
theft- Imane daatra to dSteollah iplxllual facta, 
runh for Information to every source but the 
prooer one.

O U he 1 alert publication, we need hat give 
a few ,extract*, to enow at least the literary 
character of the author:—

1 Oa* feature," uya  Dr. Hammond, " I  may 
with iniUr* claim for thla work, and that U 
lhat ft reals lo a great extent on my own obeer- 
,t»Uo6 and experience, and b  lhaiaforo no 
m o t compilation. The reader will very reed- 
Uy perceive that I  hare vbw io fm jrow u  on 
every dlaeu* conildered, and that I  ha* 
hesitated'to axpreu them.'’

w tK T ..... -  “  "

ol word* badly expressing Ideas, moet of 
which are entertained only by tha anther—evi
dently written and entitled to aaO—to catch

litr  which ha so vigorously aaserta.
_____I  fanny that he h u  advanced many
point* of novel Interest, bnt wa have not 
Found tn h b  work n atngla fact which w* do 
not ramatnbei to have read before In other 
publication* on Ur* tame subject In  tha flrat 
charter "on cerebral eongeaUoh," Aa w*U u  
la III other chapters. Dr. Hammond h u  not 
[tven u* limply end claarlr u *  reanltof hi* 
|wn observation I aad ixpariaataa, hut h u  
^— " at tha appaaraao* of originality b^

eudeavorlog to form an alllanoe with the grail 
Indian doctor of MlMoerl, who** ceres are at 
moet tn Ira c aloa», If he *o<-<-t rd , tn getting 
our Indian brother to New Yorh, we believe 
the object will be aeoompllihed of a great 
and good work thatBodom of Bpirllnallam h u  
never dresmed of. No better man can be 
found than Dr. Hall. We hop* our Indian 
brother will go,

Naw York City.

C o m m u n ic a tio n  I ro m  MnUintrti, W in.

Bnr, Jotni* -T here  I*/ great oicUcraenl 
here in regard to Dr. Withyfjrd's aerial flight, 
am) mv friend (lill and lu'yaelf have had to 
tear abuse on all sklei; conKqsently we have 
hardly rmllsad what our duty to the public 
waa. Tuesday morning, _Ang. 2#.h, Aiea. 
0111 came lo the »xj>ro*a afflea s-»onl 7 a M„ 

' lyatome, *'Dr. Wttbeford la hire, and be 
'  iw how he rim*. He reached myhonae

___ , p u t  0 thla morning^ nail
ping: I got np and let him inplTo- waa com,- 
pleteiy oxhoniu-il. He had a haodoufl on one 
wrirt. He occupied the bod th* molt of the 

At U a m. I received a telegram from

Madison?"
I immediately sent the following reply: 
''Doctor arrived htra safety."
Tuesday evening Mr. Oill and I took the 

Doctor out to Mr. Laikln'a, three and one halt 
miles west of tha clt>.fcnd within one and one 
half mile* from whero he w u  landed. I will

cle that compelled thorn to drop him. 
proposed to hold a circle u d  are 
canid relieve him of the tuntlcufl,

ItuilUm, In which ws 
a  the beginning, and 
actaellme* feel salon.

In our atudy of Spirits 
bare b u n  laaralsg from 

-wiB be to  the end. ws —1 
lahed at what seem* to m m op perioc* capri- 
clonmeu. We can trac* no lawand aulgn no 
canae for the (fleet. Thla tbows tha soorce to 
ba higher than onrselvta. What would one 
give for that Biligion which waa on th* level
with men's undemanding,—evtiy thlDg uu 
dentood, tho bow and Ihe wherefore. All the 
knowledge we have to-day la, after the advent
of Bplrltuall»m for twrDly jeata, that- n mater 
1*11* gvneraud by which rplrItttatcommuuli<n 
la precilcible. How thla material li wielded 
la only known on the other aide. Twenty 
years ago we saw the apparition of one —  
—'-" I  Fn ■*--*------ *------- ------------iplilta (n the fnrm of two children 
aether on the floor. It w u  In broad daylight. 
Thera were eo children In the hones- We de
liberately looked t t  them for a moment u  we 
would at a rtranger coming Inin the room. 
The forme vanlahed In about a minute. We 
have not aeen tinea any other iplrtla. At
a circle which had pi“ 1— 1------‘ --------“ -----
with a good medlnm,___
until one of tb* company _____
gave a look at the medium to intimate that he 
we* going to trick the table hlmseir: 'he  gave 
it  a vigorous push in hla mirth, ana Ihe table 
went with all Ha power In a perfect whirl, th* 
•Uteri tunning round to keep their hand* on. 
One of the party w u  a clergyman. Tee old 
gentleman w u  ao excited and glad that he ex
claimed with Joy, "Lord GodT The medlnm 
did not know nnttl the m u m  w u  over that 
the mirthful gentleman, who wa* no medium, 
had given the table a atari. The balance of 
the evening w u  a ineceia, ao fxr u  manlfeata- 
tioni wefe concerned. <

In the Book of the Martyrs, a young".Ohrir 
Uan condemned to be baroed alive by the 
Oatholloe, it  tt stated that be frequently 
convened with lome one, though no body had 
been perinlUed to enter hle celL A day or« «  Wa#«a. V. . . e  A.raanm/t Tr- * »- -

forhluf.-tayabia  friend. But tUll the 
did not oome. Finally It w u  agreed that 
ahonld he oome before th* barking took place, 
ha would let hie friend know. B’.owW end 
i$dlv the young man proceyded to lk< drmd-. 
fnl place ofexecntlon'on the morning ot the 
event, and Jait before b?reached Ute epol bit 
countenance lighted up with Joy and triumph, 
aad h i exclaimed, l,H* baa oome, he h u

J .  . ,  . , .

, % r J S M 3 P J ! B K K ' ! a
neeovte eo materiallaad that ihe oonld not dla- 
tingttlah them from the living. ,

.The devdopment o l i l t  W.

anatohod us 
11 lain her

Flint, one

Philadelphia, p«.
however, ha A »  yoow r s had? Trranly eight

t- j1 Tf; | h m |u|  r.l W *W lw t B V an W « K h m  l i t

S R s a a sundecided what lo hall, it, Wa 
maay chUdran to- b* namod after 
atahad okaraotar, but never knew

u  tha »*yol private darrmpradmae; or tn tha public 
nrtean Ton m ar vwU igraglea tb* comfort 
such an iHMQieiWt huigtvan ran, lea l

’a u h 'fa n n y

idlag the abuse ai
on* anult to Utlr aaatnra*. 
,ay moca w lu o r  moral. But

J. R -Pam bh Whxxtharo U

and BJdjvlllm

tl w
if the
John Crane 

the persons present, and con- 
atuiatca rne company npon their ancons In 

..lu ring  bta media in in Inelr midst. Then 
the Doctor1* coattolling band pat him Into a 
deep trance and rnmavnd the hendctlfl and 
threw It across the room.

Joseph Bilaunx, an Italian, ooatwliw 
Doctor, and teld If they would (lx lhair 

pon something of Urn Dmrtoe'tW htf ho

Upon. Ota heads were teen tightly held by 
persona In the circle for abont three minute*, 
when a pair of anecUolM were dropped, 
which a rod examination by the Doctor, were 
recognised u  hla mother'*. I wrote to bta 
mother the next day, u k lsg  her if she had 
— '■- ud any thing, liar anawer w u  that ah«j
____ aland her apecUola*, and asking 'if  wt
hid then).

The Doctor hat been giving aomo very aal 
itfaclory alttingi for independent liato writ- 
log.

We held* dark seance for about a half-hour 
thla evening, which w u  very powerful—toe 
aplrita talked to ns throngn the trumpet, 
that king na kindly fbr the warm raoeption We 
gave the Doctor; alao gave soma gooa teat*.

I bad tha pleasure of Introducing tha Doctor 
to several of our moet prominent culaons, who 
admit that It I* something wonderful, but can 
not believe it.

W. K. Wnaci.r.cx
MaJlion, WU.

naw ho on o r  rxxvni.
N jw, then, on* thing it  certain; th* Doctor 

U here. Did ha oom* with tha ghost of Pater, 
the actor, on the Dhleego aad Northwestern 
traln,*hlch leflUhtcagoSitS on Monday nlxht: 
or on the Chicago, Hiiwamee, and Bl. Panl

. .  .0';* new mode of travel hta really proved 
rjcaeiatal, then w k a tu a u  la paying railroad
f m t  Why not all of na go to th a — ----- “ *
Tn*r* ar-------------------- *■ —
to oar w
T etta  at* |ho*W anoagh, certainly, to aUaad
to oar want*. I t  will b* !i*l onr-|—------ *
Tildan with the hop* ot Cbiainlng

I a*t our lac,'t to elect
_______________ ____ (raisin lag a fat post-
efflea, and then find that iplrtte wUl mupopo- 
be* the mall bnrtnee*. Th* aplrl* of the old 
ictor got th* Doetor’i  Utter to Ohloxgo all 
right, aad tcra* or four honii ahead of rage*

M B o n c tu m  O U lc lu n i"  wt th e 1 
Theoeophlewl H igh-P riest.

Th* following extract from n letter, whteh I 
waived from D D. Home, under i*— 

Oiaran* Bvliaaflead, Ang. !• A, will 1st 
tb* maay friend* of the ceinorated 
end may nt Iks ism* lima throw t 
— ------r*-----— ---------------- -----alB,

__. . J  "fail'into- tbihaadi cfl ol
i over bearing and conoeited lodi-ndba 
isdnrthndUM Ueot taaonlated antbort 

. J  toon vl* with tha old eocledaatteaLp- 
a n  i f  axtralaing dogm-Uoal away and rt 
pWMlug ladividmal freed —

“  -  I write* ■
•Mara Of the

Hire*’.* aa to pnbllih Urn Lyon law-salt. Of 
laarta l^w nde tn my that IhU would bSi 
atealing my thunder,’ for 1 had klnsady p«b- • 

Jahod one-half of the c u e  tn the second vob 
time of - Incident* la my U fa,' and the is* 
m»luIn* half w u  tn ha aivtn In U<tabl(.d vel
um <1 I will also be • pa red *uch eHearing lat
ter* a* 1 h*ve htd from an rtnvr diiUngaiahad 
member ol tua« »-igu*t body Wllh the follow-, 
log aculenca: ' You Will (all Ilka Lucifer, and 
If rfbt with a ballet tbrongh your head, .! ba
ll era u  wlU ba with sham* and sorrow In yofv 
heart.' I take It for granted that their 'Ma- 
m en ta tln ' have been spinning then  eoqte 
yain ab mi ' Lhcifer having had a ballet 
through hla head.' In any c ju  It la a bit of 
new* not to lw ovorlookad Thla asm* Indl- 

ideal h u  been writing to myenomle* In Rag- 
sod giving them b leoptetouausn ‘Amar- 

. gentleman' of me. Tula la toooojpic; 
hla Crat letter to me enntaiiu theta wontei 

1 BpirtUaliam In Amerio* ta no doubt Ml: 
vanning with gteat step*, but there 1 
rascality In high plaoea,. there ate '

few yanticmea In Ue Beropaan annaa oi iau 
-ml One hardly know* where to look for 

agreeable society. When I can dlapom of my 
properly, I aball go back to Korop*.' What 
will America Jo in losing one of the ‘few gen- 
tlcwuu' It couuina, and how will lha Tnao-. 
■ophtcal B x ie ty 1 flrarl*bf Ala*, forapoof 
Amerlcal It 1* to ba hoped enoh a day la yat 
dlatast, and I think Europe will straggle on 
without Mi pretends.’"

Thlf.bnll of tbs theosophies! pope, thti doe- 
liment of ''exoomtnnnlnatlon, of which Mr. ' 
Homo "  ha* been the ohject, rvill nf oonrie ' 
have no other effect either on It* victim or lha 
public, than bull* of the •' Infallible" and de
cree* of the "8*neium OlBelnm " are apt to

may,'however, not be aupatfldoua to bint at 
tho possible crnaeqaences which may-atlend 
dogmatical organ'aitmns within the free and 
tnvinblo church of Bplrltnaltim. For om>o*- 
log ill kind* of n e b  organlattlona lo

letter la

_________  frtandi will b* u  aorry u  T
wea, to road that ho had "  a very aertoa* re
lapse and than  rellngnlsh all hope Of ever be
ing well again."

Y onra faithfully,
Dn 0. llLoeoa.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

L e t t e r  f ro m  D tahop  A . B onin.

Daxn Jo^nHXL:—While a Bn ximer fn 
1* gantly vraftod from lofty hllli 

— - the aleeplng valleyi below, * * « *  *«■
, — jacnriiy  nettle* the green embowered 
homes Of the rich and the poor, I send my 
tboaghl (ctrchlng for many ah absent one tn 
tho great Held* ofhuman progress. The hoar li 
freighted with the melody of long, and the 
— running rivulets catch tho warm klasaa of 

snabsam* that gently play amooe tha wav- 
branch** of tb* forest trass. N«t«f#t*“

:rd*cr.

devoted mother while her plsyfsl nhll 
ureu wreath her brow with garland* of (Iowan, 
and lay at her fast the golden tribute* of all 
lbs narvMU of tha sarth.

Maks rick the harvest of my thought,
W llh^ood or evil overfrangbt,
Makfigogd my o tjre t day by day.
Though svll shadows mark my way;
And strong with love's pore Intent 
May all my nature ba content.
And when I  call with- earnert prayer,
For strength to lirt my wtlgVl of t i n ,
Be then, oh. angel oae* my guide, 
Tranadgurea by my earthly-aide,
Wllh Nature'* voice and pleading tone 
Btlll may l  ever hear thy own 
la  mingled cadence soft and vwvet,
Aa friend with friend In pleasure meet.
The canes of Bpirllnallam li steadily advano-

»at!y in U e village
where l  bad previously ipokan and aatag 

Methodist church there. ThalaW M aaln-

■poka tear 
- Increased

tears, tret tele aptrii of
aramoe only

u T w f te  ham
which proved lo b a a

5nyUatprtVaitedh.fi an 
r  to tea earn* of aptrii C£ 
l h a rt J u t  fitted anangni

equanimity at  ■ R>* Mr, Baslth. paCtof Of tea 
Mateodtet tharon lam . who n»6a hvava
ten, ate ba ton  I cam* tear* teat baihonld “got M W f i S g H s
«a»a ravnwwd teat I  me* aaraa font ya—  >N> 
at Friendship, waare ha was located to pvaaak, 
nod frora tea  favorebteopUtann of ray ^
team  and Ma appearance* to i------------*



R H U G I O - F H I L O S O P H I < M  L  J O U R N A L

N A T U R E 'S  I N T E R IO R  U N F O L D 
IN G # ,

B y  D . G . l f o e h e r ,  A u th o r  « i  O e l (* tb I  
S p b m t .

form*, of which the phyrical h e m  taka cog- 
nlsinoe. Only ten extrema at outer covert**,
loti Kin*. Orthodox leeching* __ 
den**** delving Into nature’* hidden
r sv m H th a ■ M ^ S tS u ta n a a t lo u . not only

--------------- -------- “ “a d  systems of world*, bnt *11 llv- 
. tad tatalleetsel •xtrtnnoae, u d  
tew* tbit govern their d#reJcp

......., ........J— I u d  taflalt*«fra*l activities,
both physically u d  spiritually, Wttettaelog# 
of orthodoxy removed, w* c u  proceed to dem
onstrate lbs fact that no* omlr lb* ooutieel 
Universe, but ovary on u ln d  fan* Inanimate, 
■wl-*^ Of IftUIkctQAL k  A ftno-

‘ ‘ • * mil pirata ftBd pftia*
m i ijn im r - ------- 1— form*, end teet they
are UK  tb* parent* of no* only m w  planet* 
teat (T<t oostlnualiy being brought Into exist- 
M ot, But of ill mins sentient forms tb it a r 
i d  “ All i n  but part* or on* stupendous 
whole, whoa* body citato U and Ood tb*

1 further dedal* that each planet, web eoa- 
tateal form to sslfloocicintiTv sod endowed
—-  ----- --r, which I (bill ondeerot to

to satisfaction of truly pro- 
i| and la preaiatatioo of tb* 
j necessary to describe la out- 
iof the uosotn universe as pro-

-----to my tetertar perorptloa*. and confirm
ad by supernal tapremio*. The foot tail ill 
planetary bod tee i n  widowed wltb exit] u d  
orbital motion* need* no proof, but tb* why* 
had wherefores of tb* mparmil law governing 
cash motion if* ta yet • profound myitsy 
to tba tnliril la oar mundane sphere. Th 

------------------ to bivu arrived In which

pMiuaateuan. Tk»
Ste?!w5n*l u d  eplrtti

starving for tta  want of

jyowtag dtepoSScm^ 

U m n U ^ i o w ^ o f

t^aj^W M Bait" c a r / 'q m jw m t,*

S f S ? ^  ta
eupenial (mpresloa. no* only i  physical uni- 
Vsve, but i  oeIt*till anlvane constituted of 
BBaberleu pervading counterpart form* of 
M degree* of “ ‘it or enbllma- 

. . _ tdl 
*4 infinitum

t Mb fp i l i lu l  _____  ___ ___ ____ ___
planet* of th* pkyalcalunlrere*, but moving 
In a dvuoa u d  in the tuna  orbit of the planet*

which, wltb It* counterpart (plritual form, il 
*l*o psvadad by a «tlU more sublimated form 
which tahaa tba name oelstlil or fourth de-
*T*e of lahllmatiODi tb u  . sublimate* srd, ml

third, fourth, fifth ,______________
m moving In the ratae exults of thoa* of 
tftieal u d  spiritual degree in tbalt regu- 

betag alao pervaded by form*
>! higher decree*„ ______________
laving briefly dricribud the natural order of 
brpleaet* of th* f ‘_______ _ J  fln t la v u  degree* u d  the

f of thelr perredlng counterpart*, we will 
/proceed to eloddate the aim* Itw u d  order 
In rttaUaa to human forma. Oleembodted 
iplrttnil hum in  forma^ a* well0 forma e* well ae tboe* U 

n embodied, atud In ttje u

Pnytloal human forme embody not only a 
(ptruual farm, bnt th* rptritoal form tbu* un
bodied. u  well u  fileambodied iplrll*, embody 

form and tbu* sublime toward

eeltstie) plant 
current* of < 
lion of inch * lent* bring dependent, aaoh
------------------ refined element* th*t perrods
It. Th* planet Saturn hat tavea visible moon* 
Oar Birth baa alao seven, only on* of which
la yat visible to mortal* u d  two to dltambodl 
ad apirtta

Oar solar syetem hu  right pltytlcal. primary 
r .an*U, besidaa twenty-three aeterold* that re
volve around the sun. Now, If U ba a fact 
teal oelcatlel taken* encircle our earth, we 
an il conclude that no phyrical planet exist* 
without lta celarilri ipberee, u d  that aoter 
planet* or ran* ar* alao not without their oe 
[still belt* Th!* being admitted It eeeaa u  
undeniable fact that the primary planet*, that 
revolve aroud tee n a , aa w*U aa th* eseond. 
ary planet* teat revolve around each primary

to hi* mouth, u d  nddruaaad ua la the audible. 
~4oa, gtvtag instructions to have a reoeea u d  

Imtt tee otear rittere who were outride, they 
ivine arrived too late for the opening por- 

_ou of tea sauce. vhioh had cocopied about 
fifteen mlautaa He alao Inatmofad ua to all 
for "mateetaUnatlon" u d  to prepare th* tea, 

.whlcfi-h* would partake of with n*i u d  after 
.tavltiag, Hr. th rillsP .lo b s, Hr. D. Akh- 
mond Sour reporter), u d  Hr. John Han to 
ill with U a  at th# tabla, which 1* a email 
iqaarv (or parallelogram) with, four leg* h* 
oeaaad epeeklcg, and immediately a llto d a  
we re at wort Th# outeider* ware lrtla,f*ad 
roou lh* table wa* at* star tea caafr* opeeing 
of tea curtain* with chair for our eclegilal

W* find teat according to calculation* of 
-itroaomm. In relation to dimenaion*, orbital 
and axial moUon* of planet* dlitauoe* be 
tween their orbit* u d  la muy o tes  rcepeoU, 
there it exhibited greet variety and Inequality; 
u d  judging from tel* feet It u  quit* condo* 
rive tbit la relation to depth, width, circum
ference, convexity u d  concavity of their la 
n s  u d  outer surface*, dtetuce* Mender and 
la otes particular*, tb* eyetem of tb# oelertlal 
sphere* pnauta to our unduetasdlag a varia- 
bleuea, at latet, approximating to that of 
planet* u d  planetary ryitemt-

tlow the ootaetery eyetsn of tee uelwree 
tb* eooentriciUs of tb* epbsea teat form im  
channel*-that grid* the oomet* la their un
varying course through what l* called space, 
from on* extreme point of “  1 *

It* on* u d  the aieqaiT, though *xwt 
time. In which the revoluiiona of the dtflstent 
oometary bpdls are performed, the Idea of 
pot only a nrlety of pert* but » variety of 
tyttem* la' tbs ooaetraotlon of a uni verve or a 
"ftupendeui whole’* begin* to preaenl Iteelf 
to our Interior perception* In tea light of a 
veatiut form. Hotaovs, wb*> weoonalds 
tea fact te*l all plan eta, or at least their ca

tion of

J tpbaraa ar* densely populated with la- 
rtual^phyiioal u d  oelteUal forme, a pm-

oowd uiive1 that aaS*aod all the part* of a uni-
Tama or of a " atepudone whole,’1 are u  In 
.telleotuaUv oonnected, u - ire the perU. tie  
- meet* or organ* of a human organism. When

_________tea wonderful Improvement*
that hava bean mad* la th* mods of Intellect, 
uni communication between the pert* u d  In
dividual* of tea part* of our phyrical planet 
with la the Lift naif of a Oentury, can w* not.

cation betwi
will be.ifiected within, aompar*tivriy. a few 
more yean or igua, at Went Than will each 
mods of oommunloaUcm, arranged Into a reg
ular eyitem, compare well with tea uervoue 
■yriem of th* animal or human orgaulam; yet 
w* mutt oonridn tel* lows world a* but tb* 
rudeet of tea rudiment* o( tee eotnblnad rie- 
mrata of Ut* innumetebla phyelori u d  oelee- 
tlil world* with their oountita* belli or aphate* 
forming an Intellect ail omhlem Of a unlven* 
or a ’’itapendou* whole,’Meikh perfect u d  In- 
•lentensou* oommnnlcttion between the ptrta 
u d  tpberea, howaver distant, being perfectly 
analogous to u  animal or human nerve organ-

All must know that tea tolar phyrical nut- 
verm la U  much a combined alructur* a* teat 
of th* raoet complicated structure-of h a m u  

■ A e_w h« ---------------------*

tay nothing of lb* machinery beloni 
to, 1* *o Util* uaJeretood test notbli 
a revrittiott from on high,- can unfold teekiy 
that will unlock th* myileries u d  wonderful

ta together, to 
locgioe tear* 
thing short of

wothmulhlp thereof.
Whatever may havt been Unghl la 

u d  phlloeopby, in relation to the fort 
hold thla vast (tincture togeths, u d  keep* In 
motion In the matt perfect order u d  regulari
ty, there hu  u  yet been preeented to our In
tellectual perception*, bat a msrfdbatltute 
for a iotniton of Ule grand profilam, Attiao 
tiou of gnviUUoa, oentiitUgri end centripetal

hold of H, giving it * tarribf* grip u d  •

-------------we were no* to oioao. •*--------
important 1* yet to com*, 1 Inland tobrlngi 
my medium *o teat *11 may see bote it  
-EM time.” When ha wa* ready, h* appear- 

. at tea opralug aod- trfaoged (he company, 
. that I might sea .minutely, u d  be able to 

report •ccuntelf.-teal which wi* about to 
tu *  plane. A Uwa ringing, wu now Indulg
ed la, u d  soofi the maglul opening of tea 
curtain look place, At first. It seamed ucurtain look pite* At Brut 
though the medium u d  tee * 
point) wens te u  through ibtf

plrtl (from my
.__ ______________ ____ _ curtain, bat tm
u  luriant ft wis hrid arid* by ibo hud  of th* 
spirit, and both stedd ta vlsw of *11 th* oom- 
puy. u d  all bum forth ta praise, adO“ ““  
u d  ta*nk*toth* Giver of all Good

boat and visitor to (H on i and won tea tabla 
was adorned with tahlecloth, teacup* aad *au- 
can, eugtr akd milk vet * 
fin* lot of wall-buttered

____ ____________ _ the geaerous
of Hr. Petty aad family. And now our mo*t 
beloved broths Hr. John Harawu moved up-

"  In  infiauoe to oils up a meat de- 
Itiou to tee Giver ofialf Good, u d

on by e di 
ttghtfel m

the medium aeemed to  redco* tee ilae of the 
rplril. /While th* curtain was teu i held trid* 
* ocnild •** that te en  ww no on* la the oabt-

_____ petltbn I
to **k • blMrinc.

A mtle sweet (loging w  o u t in order, in<3, 
In tee flaldifl element of^ta'delightful cadence 
the'curtain* teecnad to open, ta If b y tllu t 
magic, u d  there flood-’ our oeleettil brother 
"John King," dratted for the occasion, and In
stantly all waa tiles oe. Tb* iplrit bowed a

__ ___ ____________ ____OSbtML
but only to again appear tea next moment at 
th* middle opentag of th* o u ttln  In o teu  view 
of *11 ta the room; and again they retired, ta 
like manner to appear at the third opentag, 
u d  altar betas rally viewed u d  spoken to by
lli* OOH3JDUF UlAT t**ln frtirad nad ciimmcL
tee oablnet to  the opening w hen they fieri ap-

h from evsy^Aeart u d  Up.

M the’ company at tabla, u d  Invited them 
begin, not forgetting to eet th* example.

And when wa had all fialihed 00* on , r a l /  
□mplement of teacake, our friend u e

____ tetatd tee teapot ta the a n a l way, u d
poured out to each a second cup, Inviting all 
to proofed, then h ud lug  round the plate of 
cake, which, at a matter of court*, wa all

nuneeu. ana rasa he extended the fieke u d  Iso 
tea to all In the room by rpeclH notice. Whilst 
engaged with our aeooud oop, my right-hand 
friend. Hr. Pilcher, queried, u d  said, "John, 
do you damatertaUae your tea u d  cake u  you 
taka it. or a rt you completely or fully mater
ial! ivd,*’  To which be aniwered “ 1 am fully 
materialised."  T h u  It w u  ebeerred, " It will 
ba dlaripated when te* form U di 

“ W hra t..................................tea tea-party had ended, th* table
_________ jured ai—  **— —“ *------—
lUUltllllQd ftll tb*Ul«rULU»N UI lu9 WUJfl. O.QU D*.«Wt u ij
reader should think we had been all Vhl* while 
In tee dark, u d  therefore might eerily be de
ceived, I m art explein thet all tel* wee done. 
In daylight; te* maUriallxetlon and tee tea 
party wa* In good daylight, to  teal the light 
of the lamp, which remained lighted, wa* 
quite overpowered. I must aleo record that 
before doting the te* petty tee iplrit asked 
that someone would o ils  up thanks. After e 
pen**, B ro th s Pitcher responded, end made 
■omevyry appropriate remark*, with which 
every on* teemed btertUy to nolle. When tee 
table bed been takes away, te* door wa* etill 
wide open. P a  Lbqairy, the iplrit .tald be 
could a tu d  te* ltaht, u d  he walked about ta 
it, u d  arid, "GlvTmoro light. H u  »»J they 
went mare light now e dev*. Lot n* have more

_________________feel from me; u d
l brief period, the spirit b ^ u  to get lose 
i the attention of lb* company being 
to  this tu t ,  tee rplril rapidly grew lea* 
-  u t i l  within ibouUalx lack ft* of the

........... tan th* head e*env*d to be dlielpated,
u  though It had been a portion of white (team 
disappearing in tho ooollng atmosphere, Tb* 
apposing of the two, and their perambula
tions from opening to opanlng of tee curtain, 
would occupy full* tan mlnntaa, and the de- 
materialleation of the Xptill, "John King," 
about half a mloq^c. The medium rtmxlued 

ling erect in the tiu o *  condition, u d
___ waked np ta  about half a minute, u d
walked away ta perfect order, u d  joined with' 
the company.

And thus u d e a  the moot d f t u k i 
_iomentou* s e n  * ever witneraed by
p r te u l  at the lame. T bit lari, pert ____
h u m  was all wi In eased ta good lamplight, 
u d  w u  oonoludedjn eoleau thought u d  rev
erence, u d  In heartfelt Joy u d  thankfulness, 
which teamed to thrill through every on* who 
w u  present, for m u y  were the mutual con
gratulation* and expression* of joy at hiving 
mat with each other at th* oenlecoatal u d  
glorious oommunion In which he had been 
bathed with heavenly simplicity u d  lov*,dur- 
Ing th* long period of throe hour* u d  twenty 
minute*. Ft w u  indeed. Hr. Editor, a aeuon 
of truth u d  reality never to be forgotten so 
long u  mortal Ilf* continues. The chair u* J
by tee iplrit-via!tow I n ..............................

Ibis LaatramentaUty,

m u  tee hall window, u d  the iplrit 
walked nbout ta triumph,

some Itrae* which he named on tee fiddle. He
also took .the Instrument end played, and sang. 

"* ‘ id laugbed^ln good diyllght aij

won be time for him to go, teal other two 
sho bad never bMOTBxt«tallied might try to 
lo to; wld he would help them to do so, thatdo to; laid he would help1_________________
one w u  a Chinaman, who would have a long 
moustache on, u d  te* aeooud wouMhavea 

— .------ -a* —* ** hi* chin. Thedoot

------1 tores th degree. A tingle human form
eabrtUee forms oortespoiudtng to e*v*n de- 
g n u  of sublimation, or to the planets of te*

l i t*  not to b* supposed that tee new born 
spirit of out tphare c u  pus readily to an in- 
dependent planet of the spirits*] qegne; or, 
**■“* -------’--------upcrtplrit can pau  from thethat a new-boru luperxplril
sp lr itu l sphere of our p le i__________ ____
ent planet of the superepiritaa] degree u  we 
Shall p reeully  eee. The spiritual ipbero prop
er of-OUT planet I* ta  the form of e broad belt 
encircling tee earth tart outside of tea phytic 
el elmoepnare. T hu  la not only a permanent
Impreatiou, but a logical oonejualon; teal 
there ere m u y  of them belt# tnclrollno oop 
oerth sad  #U other planets. U e well-establish
ed fact in  my-own mind; each fact not only 
haring bees received by inpemal Imprest!on,
*—  1 1 --------- *— '  by m enttl argui— *

la m  alao fall*and logical deduction*. I am alao fully 
visoedlhat u  outer belt to more refined 
tea  o h  within It, u  a  general ra ta  The far
ther from the phyrioafplaset the more tub)! 
mated te* sphere. The exception* to thl* rul* 
will hllhow nim their ■ppropriat* pltc*. Three 
eelestlal sphere*, of which the W u  of tee 
p l u u  Batura, ere phytical prototype*, era, no 
doubt, of unequal width, depth and dtotuoe*

ne.dsgfuo---------
,- Ul ipeoe to filled 

from tee gromert to
' s f t ’a  —
with all d ip u u  of 
tee u o «  refined-

r of the pay Meal oe nrstae- 
1 by matter of the eeoosd or

_____
n te e ta d o u b tle u . more epaoe unoccupied by 
the pertiotae of tee  pkytioal etmoephera, be- 
tWOeOfUa pejtiolet or atone thereof than to

s B B J w a s s s s j s a s r j i s
aadodbra, but with the *to£* of the spiritual

a r s s ^ s s  • g ’g & z a e
« rtulitm iw phere, of a  certain form, a aU ag  

fact Inevitable that, proportionally, nanoSS i j f i r t s :  i s ^ s s ^ H t  i s :

______________________________key to  1
hl^har phUoeo^kjr to raeohed k id  ttefolded.

the

thl* brtei description of the 
n e "  toletauded only to ekow tb . raaiogv 

between tee tame u d  tee atom or intellectual- 
laid fora* of oaT'degrt*, u d  u  my limit* 
will not admit of farther il  addition In IhS*
direction, 1 mart clow, u d  next ua lye*  the

M a te i liil iE a tlo n  E x t r a o r d in a r y  in  
G o o d  D a y l ig h t—T h o  S p i r i t  P a r 
ta k e *  o r  a  B nbstaittiA l R e p a s t  o t 
W e l lB a t te r e d .T e a c a k e e .T e ti ,  M ilk , 
a u rL S u g o r. w i th  b te G u e s ie  S p e c ia l
ly  I n v i te d .

IFran U» SUdlim a d  OejhreiX, l a ' ]
H a. Sotxotii—1 shall ofler no excuae Ot 

apology for writing and forwarding to you 
this report, which I  w u  requested to do by 
tee spirit white! tilting with,a* s ite*  tee-table 
In full materialisation, ta good daylight, I  
will also add, teat 1 report th* following 

by authority of all the wttaaau* to the ----------------------------------- ----____  .  wUlb# u  brief u  my cabled will
allow me, of oovree ocritttag much that w u  
dome U d  said, but will give you the principal 
features of this most totems aad m m u a to ufeatures
- W e , i

Ig f  U i-------------------- -— _ —  ------
a t  the hOuee ot H r. Petty, Ho. I  Buflc-lk

Bv, Bool*wood Boed, NewoMlle-on-tyne, oe 
Bandty evening, Aug, OJa, 19711, thnfollow tai 
most remarkable u d  perfect m u m  took
place. Eight of te* wltnewe* were <
U aed  in p le u e a t------------*--------
for* half p u t  ux,pari, aix, tee exact time to oom U
___ __ ico u e *  of tea room had fieea «
ofi by a  erlr* ixtaudtag iotou lt,oow hU  
—  curiuhK mad* of some dark fabrto, we 

nged to'mov* b j  m enu of rings. 17 
“ ----- were of aoUd r --------- *■

Itagudtha fix* wars ubrokam u d  
aitiefordlmuy plaetes aad wood, sod 
dins, Mr. w. Petty, redtaad upon tea>V«aU ik l. .w i.u l.kaA  a u m u  u k u k.Boos When ta tela ufw ukhad eoraer, wkroh 

wu called tat ‘‘cabinet,” Th* time having 
fully arrived, Mr. Petty tee elder opened ta*
pert of the asaou w u d H i  
termed the ehyticti. A table, meaioel til 
menta a te ll u d  a pasteboard tube,

te teacehtaak a a S tte ^ M te tu ta JH i 
tide wtte tee oom puy. After ttagtag awhile 

M B M p H tt i lk a b a l to w o re ,  mads we

body, Ik a lew uneaul* aaaea, « •  werilq-

s s & » s & s 3 s r ^ k s r s 3

dark goatee on tee end of bl* cbta. Th* door 
w u  partially doted by "John'*" direction to 
aid the next spirit to appear. "Jobn” entered 
tee cabinet, after (xplatalug that he woqld ap
pear again and bring fate medium out with 
him, that the com p u y  migh t  eee them both el 
tee lam* time. "John” now retired, uy tag ,llf ll .. .natiVlww Wa a w a anil oak a  nM

white, with fin wing, white raiment to the 
unset, with white sloe res, and a lower, loot* 
g a m u t  to the floor; he wore Ob In*** shoes, 
which w hen heard to squeak at he w a l l- ' ■*-- 
door. Ue bowed gracefully, u d  u lu l 
company: u d ,  teeming to gain a 
strength, he stepped forward, u d ,  gra 
tee h u d  of each titter: he kissed it, u d  
ed the Util* girto u d  boya on thy 
---------------------  ^  u d  tee ddorasked for more light, u _____________ _
right back, m 'U bad been at tka requai 
"John King." Tn* eptrlt trksd u t to-tit t 
u  far ai aver we oonld, so teat ha would I___________________ _ ___ha would have
room to walk about. B* w u  not ao tall u  
" J i h a f  begevt Manama, raid that ha hadn r  he gave hto name, said that ha had 

wholly engaged ta tea tea treda whgnta 
aortal body, aad that ha would bring tea 
hto own Ua—to hto tea-party. Ha tough

ed u d  nulled, u d  spoke ta hto native tongue 
sad taXagltoh. He walked about sad ra w  * 
littta  ana eaked for the  fiddle, w hlchHr. 
Pitcher handed to him, u d  he played two ot 
th r u  Chinee# loose ta good time, a--*v —'* '
back tea fiddls u d  tea bow. H a ___ ______
chair u d  aat oa It, aad riitag. ha laid  it wta 

13 time for him to n te re . teat f -

of aa hour, blddieg’ n jgood Bight Sad^owtoH

* T 5 r
(eo female In the oabtam). Thto femala waa 
titter to Mr. Pitcher. Bk* raepoodqd to him

It reeuta* for a *  to record, what 
lore will uteem  tea great event of 

Ik * short Um* "John" appear-

d forex-

by the iplrit-vltitor* ta full view, without any 
visible Inttrameatallly, tipped np u d  dashed 
to the floor. And afterward* at thei
pcr-tabl* the table rooked wltb tea tap 
per thereon, u d  np*  were given in answer to 
question*i u d  then, lo modify the matter and- 
save the Said from waste, we held onr h ud*  

d spirit h u '

wSeh I
Visible u d  te* visible
tel Being*, may now b t ______

1 hereunto append tea ni 
which 1 ------' ----- "  1 —

___  ______________ of tittan,
oopy from their own alwnatnrur— 

William Lee, Joho BareTWiiltom te
-----.^_oa, Orville Pucker, Joseph Petty,
Joseph Riberuoa,1 Jan .; KeadaHca H u y  
Bobertaon, Elieibelh Petty, P u n y  Petty, Ira 
belle Ribertaon. M edian, W. H. Petty.

1 remain, your* fraternally,

beenfroni lb# earllf-rt period of h tr life » me
dium fra  high rplrilmal isfluenoee, and ws* 
cho**n by W uhlngton u  (bemedium throughukaim laa * -* ....  1- . a - IL I- |  WmeVi tk Ifwl________________ llklMlti hto thcugbl* and
i leech Inga to hto ftilow-Maa. Mr*. Uw IM * « 
true u d  H I '*  ........................ ............  —(roe u a  faithful tiplrUcallit, and, regardleis 
of tee prevailing popular prejudice egulert 
iplrlinalluu, gave uo  nee of her beautifulB|iuau«UNH, | I I 1  UM UI IHto wm>M«ui,aioa
home for epiritual drcls*. Qtuerel Wuhtog- •— w —i “  « . a i —■—  —a —l— ^versaton, Martha Watelegton and other re -  
rplril* were thus lHorded u  opporteolty to 
develop the power which enebled them to 
manifest themselves to teoe* who were forte 

-to e ttu d  teoe* drcle*. ;
At tee c3mm of tee past wtaler, W uhlngton 

reqneetecbk&e, Iitwfii to vtolt T en* Uaoto, 
lad., and attend the teaser* of Mrs. Stewart

____ J H __________ ipanted by H r. Lewto,
attended several eeuoe* give* by Mra, Stew
art. On the evening of the Ate of March tort, 
\7a*hlcgL- > ..«  enabled, for the first time, to 
m ^ f S h f c A l f  la fn lt meteriallrad form ta 
U e light. He sppeerad at rabaequent m u o n  
19 tea ram* manner, after which Hr. u d  Mr*. 
Lewto returned to Ol&ctanaU. About the mid-

______of Mr*. Stewart, alt ling to her that he
Intended to material I i t  ta the city of Phila
delphia on the 4th of July, end teat he w old-----.----------

Gwveraj W uhlngton u d  hi* wile Martha 
Waihlogton appeared rt Mra Stewart’* 
•einoa*, but the u tte r declined to go to  Phila
delphia.

General Washington, while in mabriallead 
form, teen requeued Mra Lvwte to visit Chi
cago and attend Iheteuoe* of kleetra B u tlu  
and Tkylor. to enable him to materialist 
through their nitdlimuhip. Oonpllioi lo the 
dlreotiona of her Ulnairlona spirit guide, Hr* 
l>rwto hsitsnod to Chicago u d  attended Ut* 

of those powerful medium*. Washing-

while ta materihUsed form, be directed Mr*. 
Lewto to haatesto Philadelphia to find Hr.
w ------ • —w—  residence il wel hto purpaa* to

circle there

to materialise hla fo

With that "faith which oometh of knowb 
Ige," Mr*. Lewto lost not e moment ta going 

Philadelphia, and reached th e n  on th*idelphto,
_______ of Jane 29i ,  u  entire s tru g R
test city, u d  ecerotiy knowing how to p 
— * &  carry crot her '  1 ■ -nerkable mission. Noi

doing so, u d  only rnooeed- 
ed after * wegrylne search for hto ratiduoe. 
Having related to Mr. u d  Mr*.- Ease tee di
rection* th* had received from Wuhlngton, 

----------f -* Bplrituelum cheorfnl-

aary amogemula for the reqneet* 
The evutag of the great Cent 

venery at length arrived, u d  et
large o o m p u r  bad aaaemblad to wit
result of thto remarkably appointed « ----------
do not fac ial liberty, without permtoalon, to 
publicly us* tee aamee of tee gentiem— — ■ 
Jadiee who w an  ta altendanoe; but I at
jutllled In raying that tapo ln to t Intelligence, 

peteonal Infinenoelhay are hot 
The appointed hour having ar

onltlration u d
jgpUmltsdL T________ ____ _____ __
* rived, Use circle waa’arranged by Hre, Holme* 
ta  acoovduo* with the dlrectlona given a tte e  
previous a tu o e a

Tba cabinet need waa a amen bedroom

L Mr.

18, Ohspel SL, Darlington.

S P l l l lT U A L tS a j ,

W ashing bou M ateria l Ixed-T lio  Path - 
o r ot Ula C ountry Come* B ack  to  
C elebrate  th e  C en tenn ia l A nn iver
sary of A m erican Independence.

Uahed ta the Horton ZLntef.- 
In the early pert of M*y. 1874 white tavi 

ligating the mb] not of Modem Spiritual tea,
had a private m u m  with Mrs. Katie a  Bobln- 

of FoUadelpbla- White ta trano* oa test
______ ah* w u  controlled by what purported
to be the iplrit of General Washington, ta  a 
“  sonrsa lasting for half u  hour, - he assured 

of the tieepteai tatereet with which th* de-

the American HepttbDo ware watching th* da- 
Valopmrat of th* greet wotk which they be
____ thought, displayed
edge of the principle* on ~1 
Institution* rest, u d  u  1

__________ attending to*____
tlon of our Government. WhateSwr BoTthla 
disoon,-** was what ft purported to be, ft w u 
In every way worthy the grhat aad illnstrloo* 
.Washington, Amongotharthing*,haasldthat 
on tee J h  of Juiy. lsM hv would appear in 
Philadelphia, la .maianallssd ronn, ta full 
Iteht, so u  to b* dearly recognised,ua would 
address thoee who mlgal be present. H u  

* derieg the— * ---------

'the fo

u d  there received. Boone of tixscs !  hava 
mentioned to friend* tee remarkable promise 
Baade by Washington on teat occasion, u d  ex 
pressed my donbm of tu falilllmret.

On the evening of the E9;U of Jake Hr. And 
Hr*. & P- Ktee, of Ha 1001 Norte t
BAT Phltadelnhte.' informed^m? that^Mra 

them, had srrivedthsi day In PnUadeiphtei

^ . W A S B a a f i r s

m  had t a n *  
to them u d  get

otth#4teof‘§Staffata

Holmoa entered the oabtart, 1 
placed under what are tanned "ten conor 
tlon*," ho one ra^gnsting rack a thing of think
ing St appropriate or (lrairable, under the edr- 
cumstanoe*. . Mra Lewie aat at tea right Of 

close to It, u d  Mr*. Holmes at the

.J te  the door, ___
______________ burner*of the ebude, ,
ta tbs middle of the room. The light w u re- 

The circle

uarrug- 
The light 
kudeper.

____ to that ol early twilight. The circle
had hardly formed when tee rumbling of 
1L— *«r denoted an eppreeehlng itovm. Th* 

-----sa excessively warm, and the-------

appolnSd11 T^frirefe u

___ however, te* cartels w u slightly
raised, * h u d  w u extended to Hre Lnrte, 
Which she took, u d  a face w u shown at the 
ram* time which the recogntetd u d  addrseo- 
od ae Wuhlngtoa. Boon afte* Ute curtain 

drawn aside, u d  the mgjastio form of a 
stood ta tea doorway osar Mrs. Lawta. 
— *-—  WU teat of a gentleman of the 

jr flioch. Tb# tight^ being too

___ _________________ m Sb m s s S h
be had stood. Brrep* it w u slgnlisd teat he 
- 1 '  leu light. Ik e  light w u slightly lo 

1 In a moment he ’cam* out and ■

Brvolntlonarv eikx 
strong for him to

------- to Hre. Burk, wko ml near Hre Lewis
and placed his h u d  oa her head. B e thea  
w ttid rew tal---------------------------------- --*----------- into tee eshtaet, bat eooa o------------
agate, u d  this time advanced to H re  E u o  
and laid hi* h u a  upon her head. The form 
u d  movam uta of Uo figure were graceful u d  
d ia l le d  and- ware In strict accord with Ihe 
historical dascription s of W sshtagtoa; bat hi* 
features ware not aufldentiy distinct to admit
-- -------- sltioa ta  tee wash light and at the

he stood from the moetof u a  If this
----------------------- ------  '  T J Umarvelously naturel petfotasuoe.

next appeared, he seemed str-----
d u lly  made u  silort to speak i
circle, h« rataad hta b . - '  — 11 
but he filled to u tloa l 

m u T f l
he adveacod toward me w t S ^ T S . ___
rtrp. As ha approiohad I  fed u  almost lr» -  
•litible impelM to rise from my aaat, b u l l  
oonld no* U tah hi*advance w u  Inland*) Any 

M to a m ^

u  I wa* aeasad on • low loeoge, he beet over 
ma u d  looked ateodUy ta my oprarmad eyes 
tUirtng hla right hood and exfiadtag H to-
wards me, he said, ta a  tlow, d U M V H P  
voloa*;Kaow the treth u d  dare to  maintain 
I t "  The vote# w u  #pp*naUy blended with 
that of H r. H nlm p. bat w u  ladlvirtually dU-

t^ k s f rm rS S A m M sfJm rc *  M tS rt l^ S S a
t m  streok by Ihe ttriktog similarity of hla 
f a »  to  •M virtkw w ixriicfW ashington, He

‘ ied to the oabtart with tea same Mow, hat. 
rtsp with which he had advanced.

-J— -  - frara.U* unexpected^ recognition



promlM made more titan vwo year* igo through 
i  medium ot title oily t" la  a few momenta t a  
draw (aide the carUla u d ,  Heading la 
lull flaw, with emphatic action and gtriure, 
ha laid. "Thl* U tho domonrtravton of that 
fact. " lie  again retired, but almoat Immedi
ately n m c  ont and tlood.la front c f th : cur- 
Uftf. PaadcR a moment, ba rained bla linin'", 
aa If la  beaedlcUon. and laid, deliberately and 
and dUtlacUy, "P u c e , good will, Iona and 
charity to all. Beaming to Iom power, he 
withdraw, bol noon came ont, and laid, "Onl* 
llTila lore and charity, and all will be w ell” 
Whoa he next came ont Hr. Kraa naked per- 
mlaalon to take blm by the band. Ho bowed 
aaaent, and Hr. K m  went to where be etood 
With Uielr haada claaped, they remained for 
acme moment* looking into each other-* facet, 
not more than a foot apart Hr. Kim  1* all 
feat two lachee high. Waahlngton waa not 
o v e ra li (tot, A. abort time thereafter he came 
ont again and ntld, "Franklin la hero and will 
try to material!**." Finally he came out 
holding a email American flag la hie band, 
which had been placed la the cabinet at hla 
rtqueaL He teemed to be mote dial loot tad  
monger that before. Ir a clear voloe be add, 
"Torn up the ligh t"  Hr. ttaao,, who eat un
der the chandelier, rote to ooorfely, bat fear
ing the (fleet he heel la led to do to. Wtaking- 
ton then laid arlth mnoh emphatic "Turn np 
the light fulL" Hr. Keae did to, end there,
~ - ‘------------ hlnlng fall upon hie fa

( Father of bla Oonntry.
Every one could plainly nee tbe.itroog gen

eral 11 kentaa to bla eatlou* portrait*, and vet 
bln face wta like none of Ibeu  In It* detail*. 
Ho remained long enough to be critically view
ed by all and then alowly withdrew-. With 
the light (till horning at full head, be came 
out again, and a aroond Hme evurv one bid 
ample opportunity to acmtlnlae bln appear
ance. He then withdrew rcr the leal time. 
He afterward extended hla band and drew Hra. 
Lew la Into the cabinet, where ahe remained 
foe a time In conversation with him. Boon 
after the icanoe war cloand by "  Hallo," tho 
principal guide of Hr. Holme*, while tho lat-

I t l* true all thla happened while Hr, Holmee 
the medium, waa nnrcatralned by ao called teat 
condition), but It wan not pnaalhle to feel that. 
In that auguat preaencc, that the medium had 
any voluntary agency In tbo matter. At differ
ent acancea, ilnco, ai which Identically tbo 
tame coble form appeared through the medl- 
nmablp of both Hr. and Hra. Holmee, In the 
nrettqca ot Hra. Lewie, the medium! aat on 

e moat abiolule tert condltlona. Tbli

led are loo important Vo 
do pat u ia a  oy-ma aneen end jeen  of preju- 
dloed Ignorance, JWbetber It will be believed 
or not, the troth lb that Waabinjrton, the be
loved and KCnDTed of all men, did from hi* 
•ptrit homed paeon J  to eanb, and In temporar
ily material!awl form appear at the reeldenoe 
of Hr. Kim  In the city of Philadelphia, on the 
evening of the 104ih annlvaraary of American 
tndeperdenoe; thereby proving the ever living 
Interact of hlmvelf and hla rplrlt eompatriote 
In tbeproeperity of the Republic they eetablUh- 
ed and lb the welfare and happlneai or their 
poaUrity. I i It not abjnt time that,the appeal) 
of the BplrU-world for reoogn Illegal the ban ill 
of " theb lind  leaders of the blind * ahould he, 
at leant, heard and coualdoredf

L a te  f le p te  ru b e r  At a  ga  c lu es .

MSI, BL LouLi, Ho.) Oootent#for September. 
A Vmuae of Btudy from Primary School to 
Dnlvereltyi K ikarl*—a Play In Five Aeiti 
A calfill of Phyiioai Bhaheapearlana, Book 
Ravlewa,

Benin* aa'a  H o i m i  —(Scribner A  Oor^f- 
Y ork) Contemn Prlnoeea H u  | A Fantwy i 
That L ua o' Lowrlo’i ; O ak  H lnaare i In tan- 

d ty jndU *  T r e p a n  | ------------------------"

The Voyage of thl 
One will Read i

of the "America;"
nnoad un* wui it J —  -------

______Inn About Bledat
Rhlna,
" — poi ______ ____

bervan'la; In and A bool the Pair; Topic*

ling About Blrdai- The Bride of the 
PhM p Nolen'a Friend* or Show Tour

___ , r t i ;  Choice and Ohanoei Proteetant
Vaticanlu>t California LTbaoheeneri and 0 hi
ts tie  Bervanta; In and A boat the Fair; Topic* 
of the Time; The Old Cabinet; Home and So- 

Onl lure end Progreat ”  - ”
Brie a Brae.

3 or theea arUolea are a*
111nalrated in the hlghett ityla 
regular copy of thla mage*

. hence thla lala notice.

clety; Culture end Program; The World’* 
W ork; Brio a Brea

Many of theea article* are aaniui!, pro flatly  
-----------------T h l

A DANCING PIA N O . 
Som ething to Pur,tic th e  Sclentleto.
A l id y  Hake* •  Plano Stand on tin Hind 

te g s —Two Teang Hercules T ry  to Lift 
i t ,  b a t She Vela Them  Dow a -H ire . Then 
Lin* th e  Plano w llh S igh t Per te a s  on It 
—An A ntoniiblng Jtna lfriL at Ion. 

rriorn lb» rhlladeit-hl* Ot* lu a .|
Lari ivanlng, by Invitation, an lUm ran 

er paid •  vWt to the hotue of Hr. S. P .K  
1801 North Fifteenth S t ,  to w lttere* « * n  
■an!fretel1nn In t^e ahap* of piano mov
How the mare fact of moving a piano l*a___,
Ing axtraordlf are. a*don* In the old faihloa- 
ed manner, h u t f i t  thU Oocarion wa were treat-

P T W _
Bella i W r f  W u U n i ^ O r ^ t o 'w h o w

m s s s s s s ts s t

It wan ed a kind that would her* j 
pared} sed Thao. Thom**’ aeaa' 
tloa If hs had board it, bat B p

aeoow athnplano a  
teg*, and rocked ti. 
In  which th* ptee* i

The7frm reporter waeaatltfled, and ao waa 
another ambltleui yootg man whowascalled 
forth. The vlgorou* efljrte of there two young 
JJarculo* paraljiwl the audience, who vigor 
ouily fanned tbemrelVM, and enjoyed the 
aport, but could not be Induoed to try a "lift."

Mr*. Tonne then Induced both the young 
Herculea to lift thn.plano at one end together. 
They did ao wllh ooctldenble more comfort 
than waa experienced In ' doing thla rath act 
tlngly. Hra. Young now plaoad one Anger on 

‘the top of the piano, and told the young gen
tlemen to "Ufl again." Faint recollections «Sf 
a aong that gore " I l 'l  all very easy to talk 
abont, bat ndt to easy to do,n4 u hed  through 
Ihelt excited brain* with conadoua reality. 
Tug ai they would the piano woujd not move I 
It clung to the floor *a If it had taken root.

TaeyonogH ertule*retired tndlaa*y,w hen 
H ra  Young d it pal ltd the enchantment (for It 
teemed nothing el*e) by pareiog bar hand* ov 
er the keyi and commanding the Inrirument 
to "keep Mme," wmoh It accordingly did.

Anothtt Jeri waa now proposed and carried 
oat. Eight people (teven gentltmen and on* 

----------* — 1— h e a r * - ----------—

____ ______ _______i* party waa 1348 pound*.-
All being In rcidlnesa the fair aoroereu began 
her playing, and, ai a matter of conrae, np 
danoed Hr. Plano, totally refer die** of the 
burden on hi* back.

And rill) another teat w u  accepted, which 
brought the extraordinary performance to a 
clore. II wa* even snore wonderful than any 
which preceded It, and provokad aatonlahment 
from the moat ikeptlcal

We do not attempt to explain thla myateri- 
□na power which H ra Young potaeitea to an 
aatonlablng degree. Tho Spiritual!*!* preaent

. but
_______ Billriout knowledge of w hit I I '
define It.

Tbo action of thl* oocnlt force, a* exhibited 
iu  the preaenoe of H ra  Toang, can not be ex
plained by the cry of humbug. It demand* tn- 
vcitlgatlon at the hand* of tclence. In thla 
Initanoe it w u  nol turrounded by the atmo* 
□here of (uperitltlon or charlatan Urn, but the 
uemonaVraliona wore produoed under clrcum- 
a tan oca that carried oonvlotlon Vo the mind* of 
all (nvarilvatora

H ra  Young court* lnvartlgetiou. She I* 
willing to produce the reiulU named above at 
any time, at any place, and with any piano. 
"We have her authortljr for making thl* an-

We hop* H ra fdong  will b* gratified In her 
reqneat, and promt** all who Invoatlgate * 
thoroughly «D)oytble evening, inch u ' we 
apent lu t  night at Hr. E ire ’* noapltabl* man- 
ilon.

The mudlnm above referred to we were well 
acquainted with twenty yean ago. She than, 
a* well u  both ot her parent*, were moat ax- 
oallenl mod luma Wo many tiqrea wllneued 
the urn* phaae of manlfeeUtlon* above nou*l

During the idmlnlaLraUon of Prealdent Lin 
oolu, the ofteu held tlmllai teansca at the 
Prealdent’* M anal on—lit* White Uouae In 
W uhlngton, ai the requeet of H ra  Lincoln.

H ra Young lithe  daughter ot 0 re tu rn  
La nr e, K it], who b u  for half a century held 
an important cleiluhlp in the aen tja l Poi| 
Offioe,

T o b a c c o  V aere , A t te n t io n  t

All who hare a dealro to get rid of the habit 
of ualng iobaoao. In all of it* forma, e ta  do ao 
U  tho nominal axpenaa of two dollar*.

H ra  Hobinaon’* Toboooo Antidote U for 
•ate, whole**!* and retail, at the offioe of the 
I teu s to  Pa iLoaovmcot Puauum en Hcoao, 
Ohloago. Bee tretlmnailale In anqthar column.

A tte n t io n *  O p iu m  K a te A  I

Hr*. .V^IL BohinaoB has ) i n  brea far- 
nlahed w l,\  a aere and haxmlos ipeciAc tot 
curing the appetite lo t oplam and all otkae oar- 
ooUoa, by ta* Board of Ohanilria, .In (ptriV

fore g l m  her Uu reea
ring Ua . p p f l ^ g  t  
r lagredtewH fur mac

•ary antidote foe curing the
baecq, a id  Urn proper lagredtearte tor 
lug hair to all bold bred*, ao 'iaatjre ot how

m will tu n l ik  Ike remedy, and 
tend it by mail ot axprere to  all who may 

—  * rixty day*,

T H E  H A L O i

A N  A U T O B IO G R A PH Y

I), C DENS.MOKE,

aa(Qb!Atra-
---

tallloa-

r ru n s  tolaata U Intended to b* a trotbfel JL cf lbs aathir. to fu-m to i
axcapilonafthin n-prfwntatlir It Ii dctlrei'l1 
tiato eptrltnal phUoioyhj; or, in orbit »or-D, to 
•Inu tba (art that oar filioda ta i;-lm tlf-t Ulict and 
aetapoo oi while wa lebabtt materlil bodtri; and that 
they frwituEtir tnflaioce u  tot rood «.lrh «»« si to 
the opt and down! of Uto hero, are c wiiltiiit of *»«T 
thtwibl, cheer tu when deepotslliiit.anj *t»e ua hopeful 
word# of rneoungrinEnl when .in! im tii o*.

Tn tho itraraM ar, dlecooraxml men ind Women of the 
world, to thole beoldown with alckscu and ram, Ibll 
rotsme lsm;iecttotlr dedkoted; and Iftbepeniisl cflu  
paxei thin itWlden be beirtnr eome Wirfirrt, ta bli 
(ioomr pUxnluco through the world, with fiwh bopee, 
one (reit object of the,littb, r wtl] be fsldlled.

^ CONTIhTH
Childhood; PrecoclooightobsUdlog; At School Is Proe- Metier, mil tJcbool-TeochUgt Mnl Vorege Whaling; 
Second Vor*** WblUog; Third Voyige Whihog, Fern- 
•■■■«. ' i11 -Ih: ■ th- fill;1 " t '• Ml, ,lieidr tor pea; Pbnrth Whiling Vojrus, to Ship •• Urn 
molt ■] [.umbering Bailn»u nOirdToi,, lie L-»ro- 
lug the Ship hulldlbg Trwtc. end 111 Keiulli. locldinU 
OO 1 VojlgelpthiUohininiiufCilUornli. ind ttetoro, 
IMS; Ship-building »t IV-thUud. Be , 1 Ii» lng (he Sick 
hr Laying od of Hindi,-ind ottrn without Cuntact with 
the Pitleot; At Hoiaion a Vlill; Erp.rl.ncri lit New 
Yttrk; Vlilt toCinrleaitl! On Begnlitor. Whit became 
oflt. VliHloSt- Ijjiiii ; Wort la Mttpjen); IMtro out 
of Town by Adrunceof a (Ubrl Army: Stir In Pidorah.

Now«v»prr <»Ii*d “ vote* ot AnfwK* *dlW and 
rnHJiac il bf l now •»«) b | wh* ia It waa flr*t pr^

13m-> olotli, 340 pp. Prlet- | l  SO; poelage 13c.

S E C O N D  E D I T I O N .

S T A R T L IN G  FA C T S
- I N  —

Modern Spiritualism.
By N. B. W O L F E , M. D.

The coaeuttl and regulu demand^for thl! book IX- 
bauilod the BreUtidlUon eomi motitbi u«o, ilthongb a 
rery luge idlUoo worker! oS For the wcood odt  ̂
Uon th* ptetei b in  been wetolly nriMd under tbo 
Immediate lupenlilon of tbe antbur The pnblliher  ̂
bare Sad the piper tudt rxpnuly for the «eond cdl.

' - ......... her*'

Principles of Nature:
D i v i n e  R e v e l a t l o n e ,  a n d  

A  V o i c e  t o  M a n k i n d .

By- A. J ,  D A V IS .
Thirty i-cotwl edition. Jim pubtlihid wtih a llbrneei 

Of Um Author, snd cofiLAlnlE.4 ■ ftmur record for mir* 
rlagr*. births icd d*Vhs. TTil» la th* *nd noil 
romp'rwhonslfin voltim* of Mr VU«t«. ooinpflelng b̂#
bwL. and AQDlfi ouGld* of the lUnnonUl PhU'teophf
It Is a work of unprocdjlcntr.l rhwMtrr, th* luth»r bw
Im ow fe d g S o fS i!^ d la w Y o fth e"“wWtontije- 
rial and iplmttal nitlMr* II tfeite upon ..tbjr- tVof 
the protousdeet Inteieitysd tnoil unipeikihtoJmrirL
the mvi^iurtllax rbirirtrr. end It* grofeared 

^Mpccu ODparallelcd In the blrt^r of p.jcitoit^. 

Pntca—«3yW. PutogT, 34-rtfitk
■ e.iFor life, wb,t>.jJi~i?.d reulk be the IttMOIlf 
PntLOWiraiuL Ih-aSSitueo Uocin, Obleago.

tbit woold add to tbe perfection of ih* boob; the prtoo 
bar tie. 11 reduced oue-llftb.

' U tA B T U a O  PACTS IB BOUXBX 
S*l*ltH Tt'A H M H " rtnbodlri looie of th* meet 
mbtaraabk and wtmdrrfnl facta, irexpnhluhed, and <d 
thl drepeit lntereit to atL Tbe trutb of the hIMory 
berrta 1«1 forth In <arh grwpblc ud ibwjrbing ityle, ta 
clearly eitabllibed by lb. moet limoblUble e.ldenco. 
Among the wire wee are eome of the prominent mem. 
ben of the ptvie, and other* equally ><Q known. Ik* 
bonk la a
Large ISmo. 513 pp., bound lu ex tra  heavy 

Cloth, LU am ine tod with Four Elegant 
Stool P o rtra its , and numerema F 'no 

Wood^ Engrnvlngn.

Price |3 . P jatage 33 panta
]*, nail i»Uil. by lb* fLHuoio-
a ittV iiiaa u f llui'ii, Ctiluio,

TH E PLA N C H E T T E .
\YHAT IS SiVID OF IT.

FROM T its  ALBANY KVSS1NO JOVRXAL
Do yon wlib to know tbi drOfn of tbit Inetremeotf 

(It down el tba uble In cotnpior wllh-lomi other per- 
con who bu  equal pallanc* and earlolity, Let roar 
dngeii reeUlgbtljr—*il of tiem-upoo the board, and 
content yunneirrotafiwnltititei, bow many will de
pend upon bow tnneb magoellim yow bar* In yon, • • 
t i e r  Flancbett*t» atwiyi rudy, and, ao far u  ro- 
nonaa* to Immediate taneitlonV ire concerned, *1- 
fr*y* correct. f___

m o l t  TUX SV lK S T in c AVKRICAS.
The wo ci den of Ffancbitta on backed by tbe ill  to

man u of the m:*.l retlabl* people,—eutiaeoli which 
eonitttnta each a mui oferldinte that w» ibcald feel 
boaad to accept the facti lUtod.iTen thoigh w* bad 
not wllnt -r '-ii them , tin,-m.

Ton may bold 1 cnarerutloa with Plancbitta. pro- 
Tided your own part In It cuailiU of Interroatuooa Hi ft 11] I r a, . ,J f,1 11 * * h 11 n nr r:I, n r.r.n i-1] m I-. f«! ■ rn 
do an lb* reputa often gl.ro by human reipocdrfnt*-/

XBOM CHRISTIAN WATCnMjCl^h BSTLXCTOM.
Tbi Upi of rear daxm an plaoci rery llgblly apon IL 

*" *IK"-e rauod from the table. Two paTra cjfhind* 
than oar. Paw people tan act laanlly liana

4 Hull.—A  Ofwdrl r.

FROM LTTTISCOTTB VAQAZtNX. 
a  Innocent Httli m 
tô tr 11,'ind opl b*Imi

_________________ill myatacteablcb goew npan
three len, and ta called " PUnchilte^' Who Inr.ntmt 
It nobody caatyU. and opinion InUrldad m o  wbajhar

i ( I'thrdq
JtŜ iSiMrtprtfionUoo’'

' - FROM TUX BOSTON TRa VXLSR.
That Flanchitu Ii fall of vagartn then la no qoenitm of doobt; that asm* an u  • jffbborn u  Hr. MiDowoay'a

aiUoVptmecwiTlnl ii  unknown •  Ike operator, bat 
wlU alto lira the not* of wirning torikolktva i l l  fit all, PUacbeU* la a -.'t|.v.tft,l (c.titnUOo, fritl effna. 
•aaaiaud rnyenry. and a pleunot eojopaoloo la the 
aoou. U ni Plaocbetle to tba (amlly, by all mauta U

T R A V E L S
A  r o u n d  t h e  W  o r  l e i  I

r J M PKIDLXS.

oth. h k tia M p o tt ip  t*tot mI« WbolMMFfl ftT.d r

S E V E N  T I O U H  
S y H t o m  o i  G r a m m a r ,

It. PROF D. f .  HOW«

Tbe antbor baa daronnatnud npoaudly that a par- 
•on of ararac* ability earn lain to apeak ud  writ* cor
rectly after on* wenk'a careful Itndy of thla Stllaboek. 
Thoaauda hart haw aotd and tbay ajwayt girl aatla- 

rtoe. In papar oovan, SC « a  Fo^aal* at tbe o l e  of 
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* 8 A V IO K .

W lm t b  th o  D u ty  o t B p lrlt iia lla tii?

lr  the people of America were ell nailed In 
the thought Utet knowledge is the true savior, 
crime would be eoon b»nlsbtd from the lend 
end along with it would go courts end priioae, 

the datlaw of hengmen would only be 
w u  among •' the loet e rta"  And more 

thaa'aU Util, ihumen aoflering would very toon 
neerly ceeee, because every person would be 
taught the lews of life eo perfectly that every
one would strive to live in eooordanoe with 
the lawi of heel lb. Oeoe obedience is observ
ed to rao i lews, constitutions ere emended— 
good health ornnes, sad e nobler rece of men* 

id women Is the result.
Ignorance 1* the bane of Ufa. It leads to ell 

torts of petaloaal excesses, whloh result In hu- 
inflerlng, menu) and physical—crime is 

the remit, restraint and lmprtfoement bebome 
necessary, and capital punishment often en- 

And Uma the h*U* on this and the neth- 
er eld*, are populated.

Despite the opposition of the advotee* of 
old theology, liberal sentiments have already 
done mpeh tending to the 'thought which 
heads this article Classes of boor tools who 
by natural defects In some of the untie. and 
who thereby ere rendered incapible ot taking 
care of themselves, are cared for by the greit 
body politic. When they *»* bereft of their 
lesson, they are provided with homes ic com
fortable asylums, where all of thalf natural 

i are provided for. at lean snob Is the 
Urn of the great humane begft of the people.

When some of the nnut are lacking, such 
as the loee of hearing end seeing, or the power 
of vocal language Is wanting, public Institu
tions are maintained at Iheeipenie of the Blale 
treasury. Institutions for the support of feeble
minded children, where Improvement If but 
Utile, can be made, are supported at pubUo ex- 

ante. ^
All of these Institutions are of modern limes 

—Use remit of civilliiliou and liberal thought, 
end yet the moat Illiberal religionists now to- 
quiesce In thsm, and cheerfully give aid and 
support thereto.

The old religions notion that these clssaea 
ere the accursed of Ood, is now nowhere 

taught, even by the mo«t bigoted. -The intel
ligence of the age has banished such foUy 
from the minds of the people.

While rapid strides are being made In liber
al feellnga towards the unfortunates above 
named, scarcely a thought of klndneea and 
sympathy is extended to other clateee equally, 
If oot mors unfortunate, via -. the poor seals 

ire born Into this plane of life with mal 
organ!sad mental tad  passional faculties.

The sonli (bat have an excose of tdqaliltive- 
d u i, amatlveneas, love of eUmuiants, combst- 
Iveness and deatruollvenrai have no sympathy 
from even theclvHlisd shsrld. They are looked 

as scape graces, unworthy of humanitar
ian sympathy—as outcasts from the pile ot 
mercy, sjtff^psaessed of devils, destined to  s 

ivef-mdlug* hell of unceasing torments. 
Such Is the opinion of a vaat maturity of Ghrla- 
tlens at least, In regard to them.

To rid the vorld of this greet army or un
fortunates, there must be a radical ohange In 
public sentiment.

Who are to be the p to sw r^ln  that great 
Held of reform f We answer moat emphatic
ally, Spiritualists. They are the recipients of 
the inspiration of ail reforms I t  wells np In 
the souls of mediums—the holy spirit exteods 
to thinking men and women, and from U f a  II 
mast be diffused throughout society.

TbA How&fdi, iho XiUoctbOQl and cniUlom 
of other angelic iplrlta, yat live aud itive  a 
hand In affair*. Many now, philanthropic 
ipirlta, have suffered the-pangs Incident to 
crima, long age* In tbs past, too terrible, In
deed, to be even Imagined. Through long suf
fering. they have come to realist that tf the 
law of ktadnes* had been mated -out to them, 
the tender cords'of their nature, whlbh lay don 
ment all thro ugh earth-life, and for oenlurtr-s 
thereafter, would have been torched and good 
citlaan* would have boon developed where the 
criminal only, w u  manlfeated. Such spirits, 
now ot angalte purity, are missionaries, inspir
ing receptive soul* to the necessity of great
er reforms la the humanitarian department of 
•oclvly, than h u  ever heretofore been contem
plated.

Hare is a  sample of the great work to be 
done—a great reformatory work that must so t 
only be ottered u  a matter ot kindness toward 
all, but such m moat be imposed upon avary 
child.born Into the world, If not voluntarily 
accepted by Ure parents. Every,child deserves 
to b* wall nened, wall clothed, wall educated, 
well cared for every way, and taught habit* of 
Industry and economy. This training will. In 
due time, develop purest* whose children will 
develop Into , w in  man end women, 
Ignorance and Its terrible train of OĈ Mq* 
will disappear. , *

The following proclamation is an tanuii of 
U* law ot klndneea which la toon to be devel
oped in the mlgde of the people towards all
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S T H E  V O U D O O B .

I s  t l i o  J ) o v i l  D e a d ?

XLVI—(Wbols Nl-hmh LIU

l \ * r  In jtm oi OrgUt—lha tteo IKnntt of Sxu-
ItncJ—Tkt L*uon for hpinttioliiU to Learn.
Life—what 1* Itf Enclose a little seed In 

the debris of your back yards where nothing 
but stanch 1* axhcled, and It will germinate, 
produce a green plant, and finally crown Itself 
with a rain bow tinted flower! Scatter the 
ofltl of your bat n-yarda and chicken coopt ov
er your field*, then aow yonrse&da In early 
spring Uma, and y o u  labor will be rewarded 
by a cromof golden grain I Ton enrich the 
•oil with debrlt cflenalve to the touch, smell, 
or teate, yet therein are potent force* that as
sist In nnfo’.d ln f the hidden treasuree of na
ture, and la otntmenUng y o u  garden* with 
the cho’.oret of flowers and fruits. Brea use ah 
object is unpleasant to the smell, taste, or 
feeling*, Is no reason why it ahonld be dis
carded altogether 1 What is true in the mater
ial world In this respect, Is also true In the 
spiritual, among sentient beings. Borne, like 
the Vondooa, are wallowing In filth and lloea- 
tlooaneaa, and do not care to seek the glorious 
sunshine. They are on a level with certain 
spirits with whom they communicate. They 
can not hold converse with the wise old tage 
in Bplrivllfa, tor he cen not approach them dl 
recti?.

B tch condition of earthdlla has Its corres
ponding condition In Spirit Ufa. Eiamlne 
this feature of Indian life In connection with 
the lata disaster to our army. Caster fell In 
the middle of the engagement, which began 
about 11 o'clock and ended In the brief space 
of forty-five minutes. After annihilating the

- command tks Indiana returned to camp with 
■lx Soldier* as prisoners, and, In toxics tod with 
Joy over their snows*, they tied that* poor 
faUowa to stakes, fixed around a wood pile, 
and roasted them alive. While Che victims 
Wav* awdurisg agonising torture*, little Indl-

- en boy* fired arrows hcatod to-* red heat into 
their quivering Seth until their blackened 
corpse* fell from tba stake*. Bitting BeU re
marked after the battle that ho had killed 
many yoldlen and one damned General, j

Tbs Indians always have boon favored with 
spirit communion. In isolated cssea the mee- 
sagea they have received have been of an ex
alted character. Those who were guided by 
Bluing Bull, war* lnflaenoad by tp lriu  who in
spired them to burn there six soldier*,—[iod 
then allow thalr chUdraa to  Ire  hot arrewi In
to  their quivering flesh, and hoar thalr ago nix 
lng shrieks. fPor each condlUonln this lMh, 
there Is a correapoadlng oa* in Bpiyit-Ufs, In 
rapport with It, and the semtient ba inpoccu  
pytng there two pinna* a n  in ntutuaf sympathy
and infloanonaanh othar. This Is all there Is 
MV, or avar was, of dtmonlae Influence. Y fu

not odhaplsu rapport with th* spirits on is

our grata; and we assure you, bigoted Chris
tian or sneering Bpiritaaflst, (ha) avan in the 
black Voodoo, la a divine light that will event- 
atlly lead him npwsrds-

In presenting the dark lid* ot Spiritualism, 
W* have unlocked * mine of truth covered 
with licentiousness and all manner of unelaan- 
llnesa, and oonatantly vibrating In harmony 
therewith. Is e like sphere of existence In the 
Spirit-world . Take for vxemole the fiendish 
orgies on a certain occasion of the Voodoo* 
In the South along the borders of the Bayou 
SI John and the Old Like. A more disgust 
Ing sight It has not been Ibe lot of any c m  to 
wtlneas, as set forth by one present. 
An lmmona* number ot men and wo
men congregated In the evening at particu
lar place*, and at a given sign a] they all divest
ed themselves of thotrclothe* to actual naked 
neiL Bonfires were built all along the shores 
of ibe lake, and the whole appearance was 
inch as would almost strike terror Into e stout 
h e a r t . The horrid orglee were Inaugurated by 
cno wlld, unearthly yell. In which all the as
sembled crew joined their voices,and for a mo
ment afterward* there w u  a fearful silence. 
Tbs "worshipers of Ihe demon" then contem
plated their naked formi, u-on which the Are 
shone with a ghastly efleet, and with a hide
ous jail they began to danca aionnd tbo fires, 
singing weird aoega and occasionally bursting 
forth into a wild and piercing laugh. The 
songa that they suag could not be IdenUflpd 
with any living' language, but seemed to be a 
oommunfou of languages, u ,  occasionally, you 
would be able to distinguish genuine English 
words, German and French.- - Around tboae 
bonfires they kept revolving wltb joined hands 
for over an hour and a half without ceasing, 
uttering their hdrrld yolls and sieging thalr 
wild' unearthly soney. On all occasloni a wo
man presides over these orgies, under the name 
o f ‘ Q seen of .th* Voodoo," and when they 
caase dancing aionnd the fires they go forward 
and mska their submission at Bar Majesty's 
feet, who Is usually scaled on an elevited 
mound or a large rock. This Q.3cen retains 
her yUo esd dignity daring life', provided she 
conducts things with i  proper grace, and she 
1* usually chosen out of the moat socially ele
vated class of negroes In the locality. On tbi* 
occasion the old queen, Marl* Lavody, did not 
attend on account o t lllacia, and her emblem 
of power, a garland of flTwer* bound round th* 
bead, w u  worn by one Mammy Caroline, who 
had already been duly acknowledged as the 
successor to the queenly dignity. Q teen Car
oline held her court In an old bonae on the 
banka of the bayou, where she shone forth In 
all the resplendence of her nude beauty. There 
degrading orgies were participated In by a 
young white girl, about 18 years of age, and 
possessed of more than ordinary beauty. The 
hideous revel w u  prolonged till a late hour at 
night. Imagine several handrtd negroealnan 
Ad unite condition, dancing, yelling and sing
ing all night around the Innumerable bcnflrc* 
that were lighted on the banka cf the bayou, 
In order to establish a eompleto rapport with 
spirits,

In harmony with the above, la a like clam 
In splrit-llfei that must be the case for such 
depraved Chirac ten  are constantly passing to 
the other world, and they, of course, when 
there, are naturally in rapport with Ilk* noadl 
Ilona bore. You, then, who claim to be purerx- 
altod Spiritualists, but have shrunk from the 
perusal of these article* because they present
ed unsavory truths, have an Important lemon 
yet lo learn. Your fastidiousness hu-ufjored 
you. far If there is a truth In extlUnce, It la 
this that to ex til yourself, you mvtf auUI tome ■

bontath you. and how can' yon do It with
out first learning who are beneath youf

__ —

P ro f . S t a r r ,  t h e  S p i r i t  A r t is t .

We have in,our Reception Hoorn every beau
tiful spirit-likeness executed by Bro. N. B. 
Blair, of Fort Huron, Mich., for Bro. Mlddla- 
mlat, ot Yreka. Oil.

Bro. Btarr l* worthy of palrouag*. He 1* 
far advanced In yean (over caventy) and de
pendant upon his medlunuhtp for the support 
of himself and wife, Tor twenty-five dollars 
ha-will execute a nice lift alas portrait (all 
pointing) ct the living or dead from photo
graph*.

We do not think any on* should txpeel to 
get work Ib tt will give aatisfectlon for loss 
money than |U .  elibcogh b* does give por 
trait* tor | l t ;  bat all must know that he can 
not devote at 01 neat time to a $18 .portrait to 
product a genuine work ot a r t

The Industrial Department furnishes in- 
.traction In p m  ting, shoemaking, baking, 
gardanlng, and cabinet-making,

Tka buildings of ike Institution, recently 
enlarged, are spacious and commodious, fur
nished with, the best modern appllenoes for 
comfort or inmate*, and a i v n l i p a  for atndy 
and lnilrncUon, Jacksonville, the place or its 
location, is one of tba meat herUthfu] In the 
State, and assy ot v&eia by ra(l from all d i
rections. '  <

Dsaf-Mnto* residing In Illinois, ton year* ol 
Sg* or over, are furnUbed tuition, board, fuel, 
washing, uto., free of\pharge. Amy persons 
having children to sand tothalustltuUon, who 
era unable to  provide th ilr clothing and Irani 
porUtlon. should write to the undersigned for 
blank ceitlllcalei, to be filled out, authorising 
the Superintendent to tupplyHheaa items. 

Promptness in arrivsli is of the moat im
portance. as cl as see srs formed as soon after 
the opening day as possible. All who expect 
to attend the coming term are requested lo 

i notify the BoperLn lend ant, by mall, at the oar 
Beat'opportunity i and who may be unatold- 

' 'ably delayed are requested to writq, stsllog the

enter after the opening of the term.
Those wha-Qom* by railroad will do well to 

atop at tbe JacksonvlDe Junction Depot, ss a 
line of tueebca- ■ now runs from than  directly 
to the Institution Address

Piuumr G. Gillstt.
Superintendent, Jacksonville, Ula. 

Spiritualists, In view of the subject under 
consideration, what Is yonr dntyf Are yon 
lo be pioneers, armed with fresh Inspirations 
from the angelic world in this great reform
atory work, or are you to foaslllae younelvs* 
in some religious organisation, looking back 
(0 some dlsUngulihod,personages a* an exem 
pier of your faith f

Will you be up and doing, m tlhe  aplrit of 
our pblloeophy dictate*, or wlll’you act supine
ly by and let the ikeptiet, who not only reject 
the fallaciee of all religions, bat spurn tbe 
truth of spirit Intercourse and Inspiration, be 
the flrit to ostch Ib tt Inspiration and practice 
upon It. «

Let the Spiritualists of the new dispensation 
become foil Hind into a rtitgiou» eeet, and to 
aura as Hide rolls on, the tktpUct will bs the 
first to enter th* kingdom of h*av«p-«form 

We, without the fear of lucceifful contra
diction, tay that knowledge is the true savior. 
To the end of developing thetiaoior; let Spirit 
urilsls everywhere, awake to the necessity of 
•cMtorlog spiritualistic literature among the 
people.- Let It go broadcast Uk* forest leaves 
In antnmn, and toon all clssaea In society will 
feel th* neCdhSStly of providing by lrglals! ve 
cQsctmculs, for-tbo care and edscslion of 
every child that la bora into mortal life—for 
Ibe early Inculcation lato thalr mtoda, habits 
ot Industry, temperance and manly depon

ent.
Let Bplrltualla’a ponder well this iubjtcl 

and devoto thalr energies lo the aooomplish- 
ment of the object In view.

Indicted.

aspirations, rendering I 
dy nay . A stkaaaad «

M s, broken glna  axd'stoanh, bi 
prison boon  and pvoduoa* a crown of £ 
so will sack spirit a van tu ally rteefrom Had

T o  W h o m  I t m a y  C o n c ern .

J a y .. J. Hartman, Bpirit photographer, 8S1 
Vine Btl, Philadelphia, hen by reapeetfully of 
fen  to iijLpareon or pereent who desire to 
tost hi} powers as a Bpirit photographer, a foil 
opportunity to  do so. - He wishes them to -p n  
pare a new desk room with a small light, say six 
by Sevan inches, to furnish th* glaaaea and all 
the chemical appliances therein, sxoept his 
earners, which may b* fully examined. - With 
snob an Investigator ho is willing to enter Into 
att agreement to  pjSee f 1000.00 In e bank-, tbe 
other party to.diipbelt the lame amount. If 
be does not snooted In two meeting*, In get 
ting a a r r f r t  face bealdes the titter, eptm the 
glass, he will forfeit his m ofity;tw ill ha does 
thus succeed, the other party Is to forfait hfc. 
He will b* glad to  oosreapowd with sav oa* in 
regard to this. -

iV*d*. Axxsei haa beaai Is meriig i isotnllr In
BpstogBaM ta d  MtHhfiald, M a Will
---------' ------------------------------ ----------

tervleafifor
. seeeeddtemL . __

l ^ $ e r *  Dt. J. B Ljou, HygaUn'Honto.,

Mas M r a s a  sent f t  IB to this offlo* M 
lib, Ml did not give P. o. nddswei wfll

The Woudhnll Blood-Olsflln tribe have 
spent th* last tan day* In Chicago, securing 
sensational Interviews by newspaper reporters, 
and getting the editor or this paper Indicted on

charge of libeling Yio and Tennle.
Of couraeonr readers understand that indict

ments are found on ifrUUy etyart* testimony— 
bancs non. bnt the WoocUtulftribe were beard 
before Ihe Orand Jury.

The indictment la predicated on the charge 
made by Dr. Joseph Treat, formerly oonnoci- 
ed with the Woodfaulla In editing th* Weed- 
hull and Olofiint Weekly Be published a 
pamphlet, wnleh w u  oopled Into “ Motea- 
Woodbulllam In a  B at BheU,”—a liltjjt pam
phlet made up ol extracts from the tiWAuU 
& CT^in’j TFsskJy, and Df. Treat’s pamphlet. 
We are nof Indicted for publUblng a toiiiary 
teord of our o r  n vrWnff, bet almply that above

uned.
Hance oar reader* will see the motives ac

tuating those people. To make us all the 
trouble possible la tbo objaol. * A prosecution 
In tba name of th* people sut Jscl* the defend
ant to tha expense ot bi* dafensa. Bat 1*1 it 
coat what it may, w* Inland to *1(1 the Infamy 
lo the bottom.

If th* causa of truth requires that recorded 
evidence shall be eduotd, we will not hesitate 
to farretlt cnt, no matter how great Ihe expense
u d  trouble.

I t may not be amiss to  stole that tha Grand 
Jury returned thalr Indictments os Saturday 
forenoon. Boon after that th* ( to u t  adjourn
ed over m  Monday. • The phllanthxopisLiT 
then bar oaghl the efflesrt to have th* w'sfrant 
issued and the arrest cf Mr. Jone* made SsV 

j r d a ^ a ’tsrnooa, that ha might remain la c u t  
r tody until th* convening of the Court os Mon

day)
I t would have been e grand obnsummation 

of the work of th* weak,to have got Mr. Jewel 
Indicted and eonftnM injatt cm# Bandar. 
pats* there m a  so Court to  take hlsrecognls- 
anon ' But Mr. Jonas was too wall known in 
Chicago to requireauoh an axtraordtaasy move- 
ment, to gratify tha spleen of Matoi freedom

On M >nd»y Mr. Jons* want voimntarliy be
fore the ( to u t,  sad  entered into a raoognlf- 
anoaof g l 000, for h k  apeesrase* at the ssx t 
to n s Of the Court; tha BiaUW Attorney U 
the asm# Uma asggtetisg to tha Oourt that Ml,

M rs. D u u lw a y  o f P o r t l a n d ,  O re g o n .

Ss above named lady,who baa already won. 
viable reputation at th* editor of tn* lin t 
A’oraieett, published at Portland, Oregon, and 

as a lecturer on reformatory subject*, gsve ns 
a call while an rout* for l’nUadalpUa.toattesd 
the Centennial Exhibition. -*

We cbaerfnlly give place to th* foUbwlng 
commendation* from th* press:

IUU. EUKtWAT S LSOTCItB
K ra Duulway-iat the Method Is l Church on 

Saaday night 4»ie an 'ntsrastlng talk on the 
cane™ which led her to enter the missionary 
field. Thla ledy Irrlchiy endowed mentally, 
and bring* to her a l l ' as a public speaker the 
advantage* of a large experience •# a teacher, 
t  helpmate to her husband on tbe farm, a 
housewife and a mother. Rising above the 
merely rhetoric*] arscca. aba relates the facts 
of bar own lire C a n d id ly  and earnestly as to 
bring the soeneilxAdly before her audience. 
Ho one who heard oonld doubt the truth of 
bar story. I t w*a a part of tha woman, re
corded In her voice, form, and feature* There 
wis nothing aaeumed or strained for efleet; 
nothing dlarexibled nor hidden for mere ap
pearance*. Yat It was in no sense unwoman
ly or masculine tn treatment or In It* idea*. \ 
There oonld be nothing more delicate or lady- ' 
Uko in manner or aanUmest It w u  rather 
the yearning voloa of woman for that sympa
thy from and with man a* as equal and helper 
than tka demand for Independence of man 
that the moat of the strong-minded of her aex 
set np. Her story is s nreful one, which w* 
wish every young ledy in Urn country could 
listen to, as it  throws much tight upon tbe 
practical life of woman which is ealdom al
lowed to IIlaminate Ibe girls of the preaaut 
day.—Axil Lak* Utrold. Aieg. U.

Mr* Duulway. who h u  acquired a national 
reputation u  a clear and logical writer, an en
tertaining and forcible speaker, and an able 
advoette for “ woman’s rights,*' delivered a 
lecture last evening at the Centennial Ball on 
"Human Rights." Bhe Is a lady of thorough 
cnlture, which, netted with natural qualifies 
lions, renders her an agreeable spet-’ier. Bbe 
held tbe attention of her bearers u  If spell
bound throughout the entlrb discourse. Her 
manner 1* free and graoefnl, bar vole* dear, 
and her denunciation distinct. Her subject 
V u  treated In that calm, logical mannor, and 
In a • two. both elegant and forcible, which at 
xmn*-tfixit*i a deep and lu ting  Impression on 
tha minds of bar tndl'nce. Mr* Duulway 
will leclure again to night, and we advise our 
cltlivoi by all meant to go and ha u  bar. It 
will be a rich treat. Admission free. — Winns- 
miktat Register, July 22.

Mrs. A. J. Danlway. of Portland, Oregon, 
editor of tba Jfttt Xorffneeet. spoke hero in tho 
Si. E Church on Widaesday and Thnrjday 
evenings to good houas*. Bhn U certainly the 
ablest ltdy ipesker we over heard, end we 
doubt if there are many men In ihe United 
Btate* her cqoal. Bbo left yeeterday morning 
on the Silver Oily stage, snd will go from 
there to Wlnnemncca, and thence to Phila
delphia. to deliver an oration before the Wo 
man Bnflrua Association, Bite carries with 
*•“  *“■' good wish** of the nam 'roui

TUo E x p o e l tlo n .

The Kxpoililon In this city is now present
ing to-thc world the verloas kinds of Industry 
that emanate from all clssaea of people. There • 
la not only tbe ooUoeit] engine with lu  ponder
ous wheels and seething steam, but Ihe fineat 
of fabrics that the human mind can conceive. 
When one enters tho capacious building, at 
one end he finds himself lna beautiful garden, 
where plants and fluwara, tropical and other
wise, greet bis vision efid gladden hi* sensei. 
Proceeding from that location, various kinds 
of industry era in active operation—teeming 
u  If all kinds of business had been carefully 
cuhd eased and to arras gsd u  to present to the 
eye Ibe various characteristic* connected there
with.

In tha center of lh* building Is a fountain 
sending forth It* spray jin grsoaful, Daecy w avu 
towards too arched roof.which fall to toe bu ln  
below, u  if bringing-from toe hvsvens _ above 
an looente to shower down upon the brdnisd 
figures gently reposing therm Proceeding to
ward* tbe north end of the building, all kinds 
of machinery are la active operation, giving 
one a comprehensive Idea of the mechanical 
skill of lbs artiste* of this country, and stamp
ing them xs tbs moil Ingenious tn  toe world.

la  the Art Hal] the collsclioe la Indeed fine, 
and It Wilt prove onerof lb a moat attractive 
cecteri of th* *Cs position. One never tire* in 
surveying those artistic touobvs which give 
life, e tU  vers, to tbe/'jriSmio race divine, or 
Imitaj* nature in her varied evpreaeiun.. In 
fact, nrtry  body should visit toe Exposition, 
and whatever U sir canto** may be in reach- 
tag tos city, they will f e d  tkamsalvu well 
paid.

O o m p llm e  a tax y .

Oryoo Brooks, of D earer, OoL, write*;
Allow ma to eongralulaW vest on to* esatta- 

ual Improvement of onr glorious, aageLguldod 
Jouenxt. E tch  number teams baiter than, 
say of ita predeoasaoni and II It aowtlaun* 
tou t to  progwaa. It exal  l>a loag, before U 
astut ipproaeb u  wear to  (terfsettoa aa Is pea- 
sibls for any aartbly pgodieaoa to attain.

M rs . C o m  U  V- Tteppkm.

Herleotare at to* OStoago Theater oa Bun- 
day. Beutonber 10 A. WU Maided asof a high 
order, tad thou preaaat wan entouiiuUo la
l u  prates. Wednesday, B spL lS *  ifidi, a h a ' 
oamsaanow a noon* otlaetarea aa Grow'* 
Opare Hall. A ll rtcaldattend.

- -  ---

D r .  11. P .  P a  toll o ld .

Hia laotans at Grow*’
l Bsla really aai atoquaslapaak*

er.tead hia aatbtuium aarisr faB* to rtvsl Uta 
attanUoq of thoas press* t. . .

■— ----- *--- 1 - - ■---------- a-a- --lt-t - *

' vMpataliod tW astwdiadvMuil ta i m r to — say



|}((ilatlt[plp ^tpartaitnJ
.. HENÎ V T CHILD,

Sul*crif*icmt.wili ba nc*M  and pap*fh may b«cbliiaa4. 
ax vheUt*:* or *«uuT, *x lUca M., PU)*UtIj Lu.

~  W H A T  IS  M A N ?

M an  S p i r i tu a l ly .

SKJTIUS (TUI 

Tin mUITttAi. BOOT.

Clairvoyants h ire  always Men an aura or 
light* atcuuit every oljcel la Nature, varying 
in each ao that they may be distinguished by 
theac. lliron Relchenbaoh recorded bta ob 
aervaliona with sensitive* coder the name of 
OJ, or Odic force, and he presented a vail 
number of (acts In regard tothluubjcct. The 
Inference la that an anru, or atmosphere ptcu 
liar to each aubitanee In natnro, exist* within 
and aronbd It. Olalrroyant observation* upon 
the iplrilual body, bare g lrtn  ua cleari r Ideaa 
of Hi nature, and it* action upon the phya.cal 
body: at thetime of cdnceptlon It taaeen that 
the Haigs from lha onion of which - *-*—

lea of each part of the entire human ayatem, 
and the anra around there fluid* contain! rj> 
preaentatlre rlementa of all the organa and It* 
auea of theparenia-

Thli atmosphere, uniting and hiendlng, bo' 
glni to act upon the conjoined floldi, whlc-b 
are to be uaed by It to commence the gtrminal 
condition of the future human being. The 
origin of the iplritoal body la tboa aeen to ix« 
in the aura of the male and the female flnlda 
that commence the act of "oeratlon , c»d It 
m o m  on along with the phjalcal body, wblch 
It la Ita mlaaion to build up Looking at ihe 
iplrilual body prior lo birth we tee that tbla 
onlled aura present* a ahadowy outline amno 
what larger than that of the body which It la

............................. uloua, vlhrat-
n.rlng 
actlr

----------------- ,-------------  . yaical.
___ are drat developed. and then brought

together, there center! of activity are rvadllv 
aeen dereloptng separate part*, which are to 
be Joined together, but where any obetacle in
terfere* with the union of Iheae, we hare mai-

rger I t
moldingloto form. It ia a tremolo- . 
log mala, richer nndeflncd in shape, mneli 
with rapldily.and circulating with morn sell

monloui union,the i r lrl'na l body alioaaanrrea 
a more perfected form, with it* outline well 
defined. At birth thexplrilual body la uanal. 
ly about twice the alar h i the phyilcal, and 
this forma a protection ./or the physical. which 
1* quite Imrortahit-ttK  render* children aua 
ceptlbla lo c*lUln li diencea around them,and 
at the u n o  lime afiorda a protection from oth
er! which would be Injurloui; the peculiar at
traction! and repnlalona of young children, ro 
rail lo a great manure from thla expanded 
condition of the iplrilual. The pbyalca) body 
undergoes eery marked change* during It* 
early year* became the epirllni! body ha* not 
aaaumed 111 died condition!, though lU.geoer 
al ouUinea a n  drflned. &

At the tenth year the aplrllnal body la moat- 
)y contracted ao that It la eery nearly the aame 
•lie  ia the phyalcal body, bnt the brain gener 
ally remains larger, and acla aa a protection to 
the phyalcal brain. When young cblld*en 
paia out of the physical body before Ifaia age, 
tbelr apirilnA bodlea are very looaely and lm. 
perfectly developed, and they alwaya r> quire 
the oare.and aluntlon of phyaieian* In Spirit- 
life to aaaiat in their harmcnloui develop- 
■ e a t

When a aplrllnal body aucoeeda in building 
op a phyalcal body on earth. It haa the com-
E allon in It* own advancement and If it 

the body till old age Ua perfection I* rea
ls  a much higher degree than when It 

fall* In thla. Without thla prooeaa of building 
Up phyalcal bodlea, ijitriUarbodlea could not 
be formed, and they are nett In thamaelvea lm 
mortal; they retain their (ilatence a* anoh by
*l—1----------with tb* — —

eaftir. 1 
al Ubdtoa

their connection with the aonl. of which we 
ahall apdak hereafUr. Teay of thamaelvea are 
Ilka ike aplrltual Ubdici of animal* and plant*, 
aubjecl to a limited existence, rayiUnnlig af
ter the dlaaolnlioai of the ix ttrnal body only 
ao long a* their own force* or tboee of otherl 
around them a kail rauln. them. Al pubeaty 
the-aplrltual body undergoes ohaay** which 
are marked on the phyalcal body. Under the 
moat favorable eircumalaiux*, here, however, 
we aea the contl cl between the habila which 
the phyilcal body baa become aubjecl look no 
count'of Ik* Ignorance and aboaeot the sexual 
relatloua to which we ham referred, and which
S odoo* marked change* in the appearance of 

e aplrltual body. '  .
The kind and quantity of food, the attnoa- 

pherlo and other lafiaance* wblch. anrround 
Ihe body cXtrolua a very powerful Influence 
over the spiritual body, aomeUme* promoting- 
end at other* arreallng and interfering with It* 
work of completing in the beat manner the 
phvaloal body,
1 Aa a te  advances we tee that the apiritnal 

b jdy loses aam# of it* power over the com
pound* wblch It tnea In the formation of the 
phyllcaj body; a* a rvault of thla the memory 
become* more trvucheroua, and often fall*, ca 
apeclally In regard to  recent event*, while that 
of tboae event* wblah mad* their impteai up 
on the aplrltual body in early life, whan the 
connection between the two were store perfect 
remains, and oW rapjotft exnreoall the erect* 
of childhood, while rcoKt a m t*  ire  dim end 
uncertain. Tn*a weperoeiva that tba sp irit 
ua] body la tb* book Upon whfah la written 
------------ —  Utee, both In t u  form and

all overJt^falU be reed by ua either with pain, 

f become* more rigid
_____ . ____ ________ JOtJMaOiof f tesp irit
become* lei* tad lm  uatU finally thetime

or pleasure.
The phyilcal body Itself 

and unyielding, audagthe &
become* lea* a id  lm  ual _____________
com** when II throw* oil the EXlarnxl.aDd goee 
forth into the land of spirit*, need from the 
phyalcal body, which baa doe* lta work and 
returned to t u  eatie* and hi 
and the apiattul body now m

the mi
In 1U newypher*. and
With Immortal, T o t  --------------------
dMth ■ *  trend event, halted with Joy**

B ib* spirit bom thecum-
had bound It to the mater-

■ A n n w e re d  by  a  S p i r i t  
ThrqugL  D r. Boniuul Maxwell! a t  
IArfooin H*U, P h ilad e lp h ia . Aug.

fffljiiloa  . l>oevth*t*T*nth aphere UcJude 
rf,0 H s lM tt i  of tb» lower aphere*. *nd 1* It 
ponlble |o  proffnafi from 11 to * higher aut* 
of rxlateaoax or 1* the work o f  progrteaicra 
confined lo tbu aevan aphem f 
u j U g w  
life who i

ed loprteplrll-llfo. Upon thla aplrllnal ren t or 
world aoclety la divided Into aqven- grand di- 
visions, each dlv|alon marked by pccaliarlllea

* ------imenl and am usem ents In the aocl
orreapondlng with tb* condition* of 
conatltute ihete order*., When a 

friend cornea to yon had **>*, "1 waa uihcred 
lalo the third or fourth aphere, or any other 
one, they uiuallv mean, becaoie they clearly 
understand, that their Internal conditions fit
ted them to Uk* ibtlr place lo one of the** or-, 
der* of aoclety. Progress* la eternal, aa we be 
Utva. Toe flratjiptrllnal world aggragaUe to 
to  apeak all the human production* of the 
planet, through ita own order of life; thcoe 
who commerce In the first aphere, the lowest, 
pua  through all lit Orders of society which 
are above it, but aa the very large malority of 
mankind live to day they do not feel the no 
ceaelly when they enter the Spirit Ilf* of p in 
ing through the flrit, second or third sphere* 
of society In Ih* aplrltual world, becaoie they 
have paaaed through Iheae atagee of unfold 
meut here In oarth Ufe. Juat In proportion aa 
you unfold all that la divine in you, the moral 
fatultlo* and the spiritual perception! in iKIa 
earth, will be the height of the place yoo will 
occupy lo the Spirit world. Remember It la 
not Intellectual conditions Ibat glee yon yoor 
place in the Spirit-world, but It la your moral 
and aplrllnal conditions; these place you ac
cording to the parity and beauty and nobio- 
net* of life-chancier yon have unfolded 
through your earth-life. When you have lived 
through and graduated from Iblafital aplrltual 
world aroond your earth, you paaa to tbo sec
ond, and then you graduate to the third, then 
you paaa on to the great aolar x icn. or apace 
around thla whole solar ajilem. When you 
have graduated from that after almost unlimit
ed ages, then you paaa Into Ihn Interatellar 
iplrilual world, tboae spaces that cxlit In the 

ini far beyond the anna, and in thla you 
probably find jonr sternal home, a place 

of elarnal progress, twcausa when you have 
once eacaped the aolar ayatem in which the 
planet rtvolvea upon which yq’ir aplrllnal and 
phyalcal bodlea n*d their origin, Infinltudat 
then Ilea before you |nd  yon can trayol on 
for.ver and forever.

Q. If we alwaya have our spirit friends 
aroudd ua, why la It that they can not tell ua 
where Cnarliy Hcua lef

A. Tour aptrlt fllandi haw  told yoo 
where Charley ttou  waa a hundred lim n, and 
Ihe vlcltalludea of bla little Ilf* have been giv 
cn. hut they have failed of spprectallon; you 
will find, perl spa, lo the future that they were 
correct

Q What p roofli thereof the Immortality 
- soul?

tbcac mtana. Unfortunately, their um baa 
been los frequently in the hand* of Ignorant 
pretender*, and Ibui their grand tjaalllira in a

aonl haa rx<ated through ttr* elernlty of the 
future. Nuno therefore can lay from experi
ence that we know that Immortality la a fact; 
we know that continued i xialtncola a fact.and 
hence we believe that Immortallly will be a 
fact, and onr conviction* of thla grow alrong- 
er as we move along the line of life 

The Urongral proof la that which la ifiord- 
ed by you; own onoictouanesi When you 
atari out In Ilfs you have t  conacloutneas; at 
twenty years yon hi vs the a tm i; at thirty, at 
forty, at fifty yon atill retain the nooachiyinNi 
of Individuality. Never for a moment when 
you are conacloui al all, do yon auppoae that 

'you are any other pereon; no matter 
to what age yon may reach you a’a 
conicloua of being the lame person till 
the laat gleam of phyatoal life; but what haa 
taken place with the phyilcal body. Whll* 
the aplrU,1tha lnthlllgcnce, the Inmost soul b*a 
a continued conaclousntM and an Individuali
ty of character that realala all destructive In 
fluencea, the body baa been torn down and re
built many times; In from four to six month* 
every one of the fluids in your bodle* are 
changed, and lo three to seven yean every 
particle of the aoltda l* changed, and wbec —  

Jiave lived a hundred voari, your ledlvl 
* 000*0100*0 eat and identity have outlived tba 

tearing down and bnlldlng up of a great many 
phyalcal bodlea, but yon the man or woman 
nava been conacloui of being the same indi
vidual all thla lima. Now if through earth- 
life this continued Intelligence can b" main
tained. la It strange that It ahontd be retained 
when the phyalcal form la laid aside, Xbd the 
fact that we can coma beck and give yon onr 
eapertencea and deelare to you that we have 
the n ine  conaclousnesa here that -we had on 
earth, la the iuongeat proof yoo oaq. have of 
continued oxlatenee, and baaed on that yon

ltyol

_______  _ _____  _ _____ la; The 8113̂  _ _  _
light ana the Flower*! Apologue; The pity*- NChlcago. 
and the Dog; Obey Your l’arrnti; Letfe* u ,.! ¥oa i 
from the Life of Lilly Bell: Compilation*; 1 * 
The Drink Dimon'a Bong; The Love ofitbe 
Angela; Qieatio'ni; Couldn't Btop; A Gentle------- •»>- - “■ - 1 (Ilia OhlMeL..lOftiuui; uwiuuu • B IH  a  uenue-
___ I W rit tba Baby Tninki;LlUle Children;
The Kindergarten; A B iby’i  Way; Daily’s 
Visioni The Robin’* and Tkelr Llule Onea; 
The Spirit of Etndneia: Watching for l '
The Little Racruiting Offloeri Bpldar 8 
HaveAolmala Bplrllat—UanilaaUliona at 

na; Nature’* children; The Babs
S aam; Damorl^nd ry th la i; 1___,

nr Lacy; Varletlei; Sdltorial—The 
»y of Life; A Rimaihabl* D r  ’ 
odo* Way of Getting lo Heaven, 
family of Bplrituallita should anb- 
the L rrrua  Bodquxt. Only |1.00

a x i l .
BiLb’a H abvai, o f  Boolal and Bualaeas 

Forma, la the Utle of e hew bock now being 1* 
load bf Maters, Moeea W arm  A O o, of thU 
city, whose adyertlMinent appoara in another 
column. The demand for thla book k u  been 
inch aa to r i quire the p reuse to be kept almost 
oonaUntly juaalsg  fur many aontha, and 
each recce#*lvo edition printed la m ined  and 
brought dodo u> dale. Every family thould 
k i n  one.

_ ------------ j* fn giving dlagaoala of dip-
a by lock of hair. And thouaanda hay*

» WWdMii magnet-

'iW liR W  MIT* Age and Bax
a 4e?* by mgU to ail part* of Ue

T h «  O ld  a n d  N ew  IM au.
Medical men do not deny that many chronic 

diseases formerly nnancceisfolly treated by 
medicine* have been, since the Introduction of
K.cclrlclly, Turkish and other Medicated 
Bath*, found curable by one or the other of

measure rednotd. The finest institution In tbo 
West, embracing all the vailed clatee* of Bath 
and Electric treatment, will be fonnd at the 
Orand Pacific HXtel, Chicago, under the direc 

of Dr. G. C. Somere, and Mr*. Bomera, 
there we would recommend all ebronto 
reratogo. •> SUAS

-Thoneanda are Cored of lire um ol Narcot
ic*, but Object to  lta being Published.

The following case of * periocl cure of the 
pcrnicion* habit of using narcotics by Mrs. A 
H. Robinson,. DM Dearborn BL, Chicago. I* 
published by consent. Here follows the cor 
roapondenoe In full upon the subject:

Chicago,
--------- --------- -------------------------- from my

alater, which I enclose, about your remedy ed- 
vertlaedjn the H iuo io I’uiuiaornicsL J obs

r ra think there la any use trying to 
haven't much faith that afce can 

be helped, and It 1* hard for her boy Who Is 
working for | !  80 a wwk, or myaclMV pay 
gfl.OO, Uhleea there ia to n e  hope, hut If you 
think there la a'ny prospect of aucceu, yon can 
send the medicine with full Inttructlone how 
to betaken. Bend it to Mra Ague* VanAer 
nam, LllUe VaUey. N. Y.

G. W GsiXAWXT.
081 W. Brio Bt„ Chicago. Ill , Nov. *. %

uarrxh to bkb xxonrxn r rm n o  nxn caan : 
D talt BiionrXH^-Your letter came lo hand 

last night, I waa happy to brar you had been 
to aee Mra. Robinson and that them la hope 
of helping me to get cured of Ihla awful btbll. 
1 will now aisle what ahe wlahea lo know of 
my case. It will be four ye*ii next January 
line* the Doctor began to give me morphlno 
powders, which he gave me all winter, Two 
years after my babe waa born I got ao I used 
two botllea a month. 1 now use opium, but 
Increased Ihe quantity, 1 now us kS cent* worth 
a week, My health la middling good except the 
catarrh, I think it la, l  have nocough, but spit 
up.a great deal of atringy matter, this 1 have

trouble. Hope to bear from you a 
Your Blaler,

Aon** VsrtAxnnstt.
LltU* Valley. N, Y., OcL 80, IB.

Mra Rnblnaou diagnosed the c**a aud fur
bished her uauai' opium remedy, which la now 
coming ao eatentlvcly Into use, and baa’ al
ready entrd thousand* of poor auflerers, and 
here .follows the rt port from the patient enred:

M*a A. R, Honnsaow, DIM Dearborn Burnt, 
Chicago, HL;—Words can ndt express int 
thank* lo yon and the go<d angel* for provld 
log a remedy to tree me froin that ty ran t-  
opium. 1 took the laat dote a month ago. 1 
have a little In the house but have no desire to 
touch It, I took about twotblrda of the boa 
of remedy. For a few weeks 1 have been 
troubled with a female complaint that I had 
when 1 oomnaaoqed taking merphUe, but now 
begin to feel stronger and better, 1 think 
your medicine la Juat what It la recommended 
to be. I shall try to get other* to n*o It who 
are in slavery aa 1 was. Hoping you may be 
rewarded for the good you are doing, I remain 
your*, A a rm  VawAu u u m .

Little Valley, N. Y„ Match SO, "Jfl.

(one box having cured her) la like no pay at al? 
Your evm grateful friend,

T. W. Gatxowav.
No. 581 Ada Bu. Chicago.

Herofala Cured by H plrlt Power.

disappeared. 
O. W. Uilbs.

Bcrol __  .
' ahe waa cored, and there baa been no symp
tom* of a n  turn of the disease. Bbe bad ■ sol
id tumor aa larga aa a btn 'argaon  lha aids of
her neck, that too haa entirely di*--------- ■*

JXO. I
Burlington, Iowa, May 81. *76.

Hi* wig* was c o u p ,
Mux A, H. Roanraoif 8#4 Dearbcvn Btreet, 

Chicago, HL, Dtar Madam:— Ecdrived find 
lock of hair and IWo dollara for further exam- 
inallou. The medlcln* and 'your magntrtlaed 
papeiahave produced moat wondarftu and hap 
PJ cfic-’.a on my wife’s haulth. a te  com- 
menced. improving from the first wing the 
prescription. We can not find language to eg 
press our gratitude to you and your spirit
¥  tides for the beasflt they have tendered her.

on will eee by the lock of hair enclosed if 
ah# need* uay further

----- abort u timet The.old «od* of practice
of medicine will ioob be awvpt out of exist, 
eao*. - Your* with many thanks,

* R. B. Giluok. 
Fraxkfost, Ky., May ID, "A-

C o rn *  a n d  H a n lo n *  S peedU y C a r e d  
by  S p i r i t  P r e s c r ip t i o n .  '

Mra. A. a  RoblnaoThlrdlcua. 8M Dearborn 
BL. Chicago. tU.—Your replyof the Ml' ‘ 
Fah.; came July lo hand. 1 triad the rue 
you saw* ■* for oorna. It acted flmt rata

“ e r r

ru uo Um  non *ik*bl* than Ihcpe 
IkuBihU. A loeko f thudukpur-

During the yean 1874 and 187b, Mra Hobln- 
aon treated «44S patienu by letter; end over 
8000, who called opon her In peraou. A ma 
jorlty Of these caaee had been given up aa in 
curable by the regular attending physician*— 
moat of whom speedily recovered under Mrs. 
Robinson's treatment, without a change from 
the Brat prescription.

T es tim o n ia l* .
The Spirit*  Dri)tied the Disease through a 

Lock o f the Patient** Hair, nbea  the 
A ttending Physician could not.

Mrs A II Honiuao*.—M x tiro riM y  wife 
waa taken about tiz  days ago. with a pain In her 
thumb, Uhe aa lf-riplioter bad,goLlnio 1L In
about three day* “  1----------‘ 1-------------
pain, extending
The pain baiaomav___________. .
ling contintie* unabated. We do not know 
whether there la anr apUntcr In Iff Enclosed 
find lock of her hair and three collar*. Bhe 
seems ncrvbua and a tittle flighty attlmeaVher 
arm la twice as large aa It usually I*; her age 
la B8. Very truly your*.

J acob A. futukuov 
Marionvllle, Mo. Jan. 18. *76.

Mra Robinson, under aplrit oontrol, diag 
cosed the disease and prescribed the remedy, 
and here follows the Ural report, made ten 
day* afterward:

Mm A H RoninaoR, Mupiuia, Chicago:— 
Your* of the 181b was received In d«4 time. 
My wife la sltll living and promise* lo cel well 
Her arm b u  been opened In four placet; la 
now discharging considerably, The swelling 
b u  aubalded a good dead. Yonr diagnosis and 
prescription w u  submitted lo tbo attending 
pfayalcfan, who lock It very kindly, You was 
the first that called II Erysipelas, which la now 
agreed to becom e! by all. I think your band 
or iplrila can asalat na much In ettcclicg a final

b£pu please send me tome
i. J-bad them once before ...... ........
a charm. They ./teemed to retain their, 
cr until they w ert'jaorn In plecda. There 
a very l a r g e , *-— -*-*-—•*— ■

light whon I ------------
Ireta he commanded me to lie down on the bod.
I w u  walking the floor and thought I could 
not, hut when 1 could twist no longer, I threw 
myself on to the bed. He kneeled on the floor 
bcaldc me and looked me aUalgbl In, the eye*. 
I closed my even, had In an Instant I waa to
tally unconscious. The next morning when I 
awoke I w u  lying flat upon my back (a poli
tico 1 Dover take in sleeping), the ciotnea 
drawn nicely and smoothly over me. I 
thought flrat I had awakened In the BplriL 
world, l w u  ao free of pain.

Your* hwpectfullv,
M rs a  1. Pncz.

Topeka. Kan.. April 18th, TB. Boa 601.

O ld  i '-a n ce ro u a  More of F iv e  V w n
H U tidlnR  Curewl by a  S p iri t  i*r»- 

u c rlp t lo u .

A. R Rnnnrsow — Mupitwb—t?nica*o — 1 
wish you to make an eksmtnailCn of my head 
and try and aee if yoo can give me any relief. 
1 have * tore on my left temple, which came 
about five years ago, and ia now getting In to 
the edge of my eye brow. Bom* pfayxtciana 
think it a cancer and others the reverse. I 
am a man In my thirty-sixth year; have been 
under the treatment of aereral different physi
cian*, both in California and In the eastern 
states, but have derived po beneOt My head 
did never pain me until I had the *tm>vcul ou\ 
In Bbd Francisco last year; since then tnave  
anmothing like neuralgia In my head at llmea, 
and more frequently darting pain* from on* 
temple to the other.

Kncloeed please And three dollars with lock 
of my hair. If there ia any thing that you 
wish Jo  know that I have not stated here 
please let me know In answer, and you will 
oblige. Doping to hear from you soon, 1 re
main, Your* with Reaped,

Law n 0. Pm-t-san
Lo* Nletou, Cab, OcL, Strd, 74.

Mrs.. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 
the case, and the result* will be ■een' by the 
perusal of the following letter*.

Mna. A. H HoDretorc— Enclosed please find 
lock of hair and two dollar*; I have derived 
more benefit frym your medicine* than an / 
that 1 have ever taken. My hand I* very near 
well end l believe you will re cooed In curing 
Ik 1 huvu not taken u  good care of myMirM 
I ought to. but will do the beul l can in lha 
future, i i  you cuoceed In curing me it will 
be a great help tq you. u  all the doctor* here 
baveifailed. Hoping to bear from you soon, ] 
remain. Your Humble Bervant,

Lam * a  Pm.i.Aun.
LO* Nletou, C*l„ Deo. Bth, 74.

M u . A. U. Hounreo*.— I write to you again 
and eend lock of hair. My head la well but ] 
think 1 would do well to continue your treat 
menl for sons time yet, to prevent it* Doming 
ounigaln.^Hoglng to hear from you aoott, 1

*° Y oun with Reaped.
LxwiaC.

Are**, Cal., May U8th, 71k

/  IbrianJ

A ™ £ . Ui li i S  r^caa  T ^ .m y  Usutata tt

M B 8..A . l b  HOHIMBON,

Healiu PiTcbemetric-ft fiuiieu leQui..

twsiunt cna. atm. fVyclmwane OaCaaailna of 
uartw.sxiu. aeswwtu fwWeaas Iwaata, **.* Tha 
«s> aaoaw R n * w i  0* apUriallaa to lu u i  a sa
ng* Uwaanat, *Q clailiy •ppOcadoM. lo k m  • t*. 
l. a u iM u m M  Bellas. 10 Uataay ta. a w w  of

M ABon aaasenr* raeuBi na iAa appreiA fnt to-
x> ta aU IIA famA. Is fn ui« it this aSw. »wl lo 
p*n of ta* u u U r *r BAIL oa racana of flML It

In IU In toOaceo, eel u I* lalaAci** toUto anil. ATri la w
----h*#T*tao aM n v m  It lo its u«n*Lcne4!difL aa
II n s  h*tmv iwblMag tbs Asnasilax M n  far a eeSen 
nis a w l Iris a nawBr pw w M >r a b u l ot etSw 
■staa* taajaril-ur*. as* la nneeuri to ba pwtaCur

JJmi^«a5 2  ̂ ,|hla*nm>tr< u S t S -paiuSe
koU ur aer otlsi polMawea drag ta tl.
“-----n-piuLoaoeattut i - n u m i i  Boo—

7 K S 7 1 M U N I A L 8 .

In. k, I. tebliMi'i Ttbiaia iilldgl*. 1
Mra A, II Robinson. HH4 Dcarlioru 8V, 

Cbicagu, 111 — Your L<* k of Tnal-mualaU 
came tivday—wa* glad to gel II I ta*v» soma 
Teatimoulala which 1 will enclose to' you fog

T»m* Oltv, inwa Mar W1 ’
W K lluuLnr.

H w  ^ d v n t U m t o l i .

A C E N T 6  Tor THE raraC A L LOT CT 
W A N T E D  T0KA1J; A^ricewthe 
M a id e n ,  W i f e  .m i M o t h e r .

____ r . j ;  AOohtxu
h subp. I. C .AM II f c l . l o ,k l

DHUN lvKNNESS CURED
id the Lore or btgscr, wttboat metal of pkriteaJ 
oatnllur. 8«id oos dt.Usi to K 1 UL'bL, BMrtlng, 
Mtcrid. Co., lib tot nu t. Watt,eted lo tors, ir 
See sect idles to >1 isctlos. tllnltt

B IL L ’S M A N U A L ^ : :
---- ---------- ------- nun.OUMWIwlTION.tFrTIHWBM IHO elc.. b)r 11 (i)• .THOM. 1C. HILL,.

T il' vo.-a leclelM rorma or 
Note* of Ibvnailon, l/*lter* of Introduction, 
Interest and Gsosral ILfcrepce Tsbls*. Bonk- 
kwplrg. Notes, Billa.Orde a, U-ct Ipl*. 0»n  hi, 
Drafts, Agreemcota, Benda, Murtgsgea. Will*, • 
Hills of Babs, Parineiahlp*. Lease*. Deed*, 
Power of Attorney, Cilia tor Pablle Hastings, 
Wriring for tbo Prss*. How to Con d act Pablle 
Mtetiogt, FPrmanf Uooall'nMoos, Pe'ltlunato 
Publlc Bodlra. Dsslgnarnt E,ili«oba. PdBclua- 
tlon of Btgrr, Hitlea for W mins Pqelnr, Oholcu 
0«ma of Pocliy, and hunirult Ftnvu, 
icAtck is# Asm nor room te mtntioa.

It la full of ralubl. Usuactlon tot nuybodr- Tas 
suit; m  nan Sara 11 U4Mw**ak:«. wklja to tk. tawllr 
It la latalaalil-. Ag.tt fl-.d It ik.nbit ptc-flueis kook 
to css rasa f jc; tsipnccwi with ids *hm .UbaB om 
w su .rrau . It la tka Mst MUIagboa* ia ytlsL
d Lo! EUwVl‘ct*1 S gtaUBt^iVlc Wo,
UU. , rlltSli

TO MAGNETIC UEAiaEHS,
A a |l  A ll I n to re n te tl  In  Pajcholoiplcsal 

T r e a tm e n t .
- Ta* Sybil. D r. MenJ Rush, via (In  a seels* or

<, m  P/YrHOPATHY,
- O r  (br Art of NpirHn*l H rallig ,

Ttioagk tt* msdlatnablp of
MRS. CORA L. V. TAMPAN,

at h«, rSsMvats, orslsawkaraas way k< arranged sad 
Tk* lector*, wfl couaacstk* laotad W(4a*s4*yU 

Septanbar. (13) at Ih o'c|j<* P. M. .
The serlts wU tictsds tha follovUf rekJteU: 

rkiitol aid Rptmaal Bssts of Life;The Rsbtlon of tks 
Cptil'/o tSw Onranlc guottews rt u .  Body; rsyahoi- 
oar. l i s a s ' - ,  end Asms' Mexealbni •• llirilag
Anaelaa; It earns of Hilwapl. Pood ud  P-----
mosi k.rea; HauMTlons tot o m lu  *----1'
tag Marriage e> d rarseug,; Tka Sett
■ belt corxiposdlif nsr>«n>el*ra a 
of Faichoyatkle Tiaatmat: Yailflca.

Tka £]*>• <s tot llwltac to
■ takers (f tka MrelraH’rofi ...
cr rt»ala, laisrwtad In ihe aihjKi _ .ApyJIcaMciiS toy kas ada it isa 'B rt 
PUhaorbl-al Jrwttel, res at tie cBes ol 
rselsoa, No ISO Dearborn ec,, cos Msdlsce. u, .JO c

rtakats far tta Coins of Bgkl Ltetana, »tw. 
alialil

B t t
isSS

-■v«r

May be Restored to Health?
. A L L

WHOSE V ITALITY 18 SOT WHOLLY 
'IMPAIRED AND WHOSE DISEAS

ED ORGANS ARE CAPABLE 
OF HE-INYICORATIOA.

D R . T .  O R M S B E R ,

No. I l l  W est 23rd 8 t . f
N E W  Y O R K .
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«  fount llfo jb o p fo

, r n m u m n  or Mimtmantr.—Of the m u;

The.pl/1t"‘•We that the SSf?'S>op^et*4 -----------.— . bot U l volition I* Selected.

________ -of rtlecUoD u i

»  ....
ontocaskst _ — --------------------- ---------------
and the medium U o perm tad on, either nncoa- 
aetoot)? to pres* the Uble mod ask* It Up, or to 
more the hud In like meaner, u d  r*p. Attfisrk
willing, the spirits d eel re to more " *“ *------- **
on the Uble. bbt that deelre cen Bom, m 
«t dermic patent, resell the object to tended;
u d  be, Is truer, le mmde to ex

pbvtec*! rl 
their path
wwptlv* otthetr powerful wUh to gratify the el 
ton, u d  be U pejcholoctcmllr nude to note la 
vend end ibuw hie fee* to the elltera IneUed o( 
•pint Use. Three en  the eceldenle of und*v*l-
opment, ud ere not nee«*Mrily fnade either _ 
the pert of the eplrtt or mediate. Then le poeel- 
bly no pcrfecUr derelaped medium la exteunc*. 
end the reeeon I* tint there Le no perfectlj-derel 
oped circle.—/.  Bunt.

The medium In one tenas 1* i  mirror, rrflseUog 
the deminent feeling* or the circle, u d  thoee 
decUoG.1 become e motlre paver, u  It were, 
dudof him, to oil—honestly perbepe, or otherwise, 
Chareb, the medium tor physical mulfeeUUone, 
bee beem tubjecl to inch Idloeyocmiee. At ooe 
time la LoUlirtllc, Ky., be dipped out of hi* puU  
whichdrera leved to the cerpet, u d  when e tight 
wee etrack eaddealr upon him, he wee.eltUei in 
Ute middled the circle performing on the Ini tra
nce t*. There lenybnr, truly, InunnUlproJecUca. 
which under cetUln condition. cen ceuee dwto 
Wlgen reletee the ceee of n printer, who when 
asked on whnt thle pecnller power of rapid work
him he looked it him ilUnlivcly for belt u  hoar, 
sketching from Ume to time on thn cure*; then 
he pat ewer thn c u m  u d  took uothnr litter. 
Wbe* he wUbed to reenme the flrst portrait, he 

‘ "‘1 took the mtn ud  oat him Le the chitr, 
i I,*tw him [he distinctly ee tf he hid been be-
— -  “ — ---------- person. When I looked

n." It eppure from the
_____________ .. . . .  I hit Tel me, the total,

__ l»fee»ltra*m»aul projection cquriiy elnga
in  with the! poeuetod hr the erUit whoee history 
W lfu iee refeted. Trim* could project before 
himeelf the foen of n hamu ekeleton with each 
perfsfitloa of dtUU thet to him the form wee e re
ality, end when he etood before the foot Ughte he 
bed tn hit pneenoe la the tocsin u  eadtuce of

when C**w Mm [he diet!nelly ee If 
fore me la hie oJra proper pereon. 
et the ehelr ( eeWton mu." It el 
Ambrdrimre JfcSBy. thet Tell

We know of tome who ere prectlelog 
'escribing “iplr-

____ ___ __________ _ .Olr men tel ore.
of their own mind. Verily, bow

Un"' thel ere not iplriU i t  el
world knows of the power! ud  eepebtllllee of the 
ham u mind. Wn ere not prepend, bowerer, to 
nUare eplrtte of ------- **■----------------------__ ___ _________ reeporurthlllty when the mrdl-
m e,ln u  ancocectoaeiute, lomaUee tread. We 
to* them down u  Urn-clue ewlndltrt. It they

-draw their Influence et u y  etege of the mealfoiU

Norn r u n  Tor***, Ka» —ToUI relueble pi
per hu B u y reedera la thle eecltoo, u d  It 1* 
looked on u  * moet excellent exponent of thn
Then ere rr rj meny In thle cite end____
ere believers In the hnnson el pblloeophy, bnl 
for eome rewon, wn ue not visited by lectumre or 
umdlumi, thoagh there ere hundred* hungry for 
epirHael food, u d  meny dtriroa* to loreetlgete. 
Beat of oar people here thle eammer tLilted tbet 
wonderful medium, J, a . Molt, of Mempble, Mo, 
tad ben bed the moet wonderful rtnlellonf from 
their relsllT** u d  frleudewbo Hr* In the Bummer- 
lend. The cine live of thee* rtelle.hu beeu told 
to Bley cltUene u d  e.gnet deli of UUrut 
wabend to ell ctIUw on thle subject Thou who 
here rlilted Mr. Matt ell anile to raying thet tbe 
aulfutetloae ere eoortuctog to the utmost de- 
gru; u d  U tbeeea.ee of eeelng, hc^ngead feel- 
tog ere to be relied on, then they hey* eren, heard 
u d  felt their drained teleUree u d  friend*. We 
lire la bop*̂  tbet eome reliable phyricri mediumi physic

i h*vatoopportunity of bin*eeUrSed 
ty of eplrtt communloo. •

Bl*oc —Bled* le employed by Ool.
H. S, Gleott, at 110,000 a year u d  trareltog/ex- 
peaeee, ud baa gtrenOicoU a eofflcleat boed\het 
he will perform lie  wonder* specified. He agrees
'to be In Bt. Ptteiehnrg by October let, ready for 
feoriixws.-iw,: Barbara (CW) Imkt.

Trelty good utary for a epiritml medium. 
Well, bn will ears erery ou t of IL MUUtere an 
oftu paid tS.090 per annum, tor only about two 
boon1 work etch week, u d  that on Bonder. He 
w u probebiy the but medium to the United 
Blaine to aerfll an each e mkelon.

T n  Arrau, will wot mi sana or Vue —1 
would Ilka through your paper to uy that Cora V. 
Rudolph hu  found » home, bat bu not tbe 
anew* to reach It, WU1 not each BplrituriUt tend 
to hi* mite, u d  thu* enable her to take the Jour
ney moo. Direct to bw el Ho. IT Court Street, 
Utica, M. T. B, T. Atwood, of Utica, M. T.

Oar reader! will remember thet Core V. R u
dolph I* the daughter of our deceaeed brother. 
Dr. P. >. Rudolph, u d  tbe oaa we meaUoatd a 
few weahe ago tn thn docean, u  destitute et n 
boo**. How that eh* hu  fonndto home, tel the 
trlcod*reopoad to the cell by-lending herwemaH 
earn of money, yoa who can .pan It, crew tf It be

tom wot a Brnu.PALieT.— If Chrlxt eh sold 
*r to Mew Tort thle morning he would not flod 
■ man follower* thaw he did 1.800 yawn ego. 

_  ju s  doe* not belter* wkalhaaaee. .1 know a 
m u who can pat Ue flagon on n table and lift It 
up. I tea It with wy eye*. IkaowIVcaa be doc a  
Tn* m u eaje tbe eptrite do It. ( cm not u e  tba 
“ Mti, b o ll eee the table more. There la an ef> 
__t, bat I e u  not fled u y  even. I dost be
ttor* n. And tf daeae Obrtet should eome from 
to w n  u d  eland to N*W Tort to day u d  oppoee 
oe, u  he oppoeadall tbe legend* u d  tradition, to
toa^yuagogua of thetoldea city—U_heoj
" T f "T* weuur. j

We here elated that Henry Ward Bccuaer U a 
ptritoalUt. In the abore be denlu Ik. Wall,

“The* ahall take «n 
they drink u y  dead-

they an too cowardly tor that. ,

S i J S ^ M J t ^ - u U -  to face hi. 
dally record In the hereafter, would not the early 
locate*!!on of thl* teaching, urn a n y  n pereon 
from tain. The attainment* of thl* pruUl Ilf*

______________ tone Ur, or dertltai* of eae____
u s u . . Bplrttaeelim b u  •  grud e u  glorloue 
million, u d  to arold error, w* malt 'Try the

I thought ehe w u eneektog to n *  At daylight I 
reached the camp; ike w u dud.—CracooeAer, am

he poelUoo then le etrrln raletlon to oar put 
fe ud  ectlon. Bach I* the baaullfal harmony of

te law* u d
.iflolu limit* to IU powin. 
bodied eplrtt In* mede lUelf, or hu  become, thet 
le the dleembodled eplrlt when It raUn life un
der new condition*. It bow commence* a rimer 
of compa nltraly audit 
por lion at IU mental

prowreulon Jort 'n pro-
_____________________will facultlM bare bun
exerclaed cr calllrated upon earth. The deralop- 
menl of th* mind which bn< been commenced her* 
<• carried on In unbroken eontlonltT. Then U for 

' n and rtemal progreu eolaly de
power of will to the diTelopornt

of eplrtt vetnm.1
Tee, mew end women moet face tn tbe eplrU- 

world the record thny bar* formed 
mother wbo mnrden her embryol'c child, mnet 
face It than, tbe lime u  tbe m u m ut face hi* 
murdered rtcltm. Then U no method by which 
one can cecapa the line of thto life- The penalty 
mail be ■ altered.

Miaio.—A few drop* of carbolic add In

eleepfng room* at olghl, we uncork 
bottle of pennyroyal, u d  It eae loeecU litre In 
great kutc, nor will they rainrn eo tong u  the air 
fn th* room le leaded with th* rumca of thet era- 
mit'e herb, tf tell enter the collar, a little pow
dered poteth thrown Into their hole*, or mixed 
with meal and acaltercd In their rnnwaye. nerer 
fall* to art re them awir-.VcK la in  /Yarn Vu wrU' 
lay i vf ffmrp (.brneflK* ,lpyr|p*.

Bine* #* learned from writing! of Henry Cornel
ia* Aggrlpe u  pnblleked to the ifcrlr-Uva! JctmllW, 
thel the bsrnlcg of tbe lung* of u  au, would pat 

it'ealmilpaleouoae thing*
Urery lean* In Chicago, w* bare'found a rery 
good eobitltuU therefor it.. rtio ibovc. Thoee, 
Eowerer, who hareihe tnnee of an au on hand,
can try the d'rrcll/ne of lira StltnlUi, and If attur 
trying lhe expcriincnt, (heir c*ra don’t eceiu to bo 
of untounron Icijgth, then we ere no Judge of 
caue-j u d  elToct- 'if «o understand Aggrlpa eqr- 
rec-tty. the etro of the lunge le not material; u y  
-‘id will do, prodding youJium them,

RnrokTi o* Mutibo* — Olr*
nô cl*. Our* reader* car* nothing a£out f

meeting commencing at 10 u d  adtournlcg at 
then commencing el I u d  adjourning at 8, end 
on. They limply would like to know wbo partici
pated In the exercteu, tbe Dumber preeent, u d  
tbe general feeling that p»relied. If uy  elrlking 
■—tout, gin  It briefly. '  "

KifcAMAZOO, MICH —We lc.ro from 
from D. U 'Moebnr, that tbe spiritual meeting at
EljeluOrovc,-------------------
plele —-----, _________, __ GUe* B. BUbbln* aiidrceeed the
inectlng wiilt telling cflccl. Mr*. I’careall held 
thDie preeent to brcathlcei attention hr * eontlu- 
uoua flow of Ineptrlng fecU. Pr. A. B. Spinney 
edvenced grand truth* kxcellcnt remarks wore 
made by otbon. Mr Hualiei eey* the meeting 
wu a glorious one. Speaking of lira ume meet
ing Mr. Stebbln* says; The air we* pure, the 

ud foliage fresh u d  beautiful, the spark- 
n cither side delightful, ud  the people 
earnest listener*, from leu to nearlyefem

re o’clock. Mr*, Pearsall and Hr, Splrui-y spoki 
I eloquent u d  adn-'—____Jmfrablc

and valuable 
Williams, Mor

habiting a

light from
I.MALOirrcarra.—Ttie DlstrlePCourt of Dakota 

County, Minn., hae decided that our contract le
—• ---- ’■ ■ marrage. M a. Btrtckland u d  myself

led by a grud Jury In ihlaHtalc “for ro
od associating together, not being rrar-

------------U other," and I wu brought to trial ud
•cntcnced (o punishment. Tbe cue le now pend
ing a Dual decision to the Supreme Court.—Also 
JftUer, he Aster-Ocrow.

Leo Miller u d  Mattie Strickland are sill! en- 
iged to fighting the Commonwealth of Minneso

ta. Loo 1* Imbued with tbe idea thet be hu a 
“God given right'' to Ignore tbe laire of Minneso
ta. Be hu probably Interviewed hie Maker on the 
subject. If God hu given him tbe right ha dalme, 
he should protect him to Its proper exercise, or 
otherwise admit publicly bte inability to do eo. 
Who knows but what be la sending grasshoppers 
to afflict the kltnnceotlu* Juet because they are 
"persecuting" Leo Miller. It would be well for 
the people of that State to Inquire Into tlps-uSat-

la tbe country lecturing u d  bolding circle*, u d__________ ,  : taring
w u kindly treated by all. 

MonTuwaaiw le a noticeable fact
_____ ____ —  _________.a prone to erlmey-of
violence, there cxlat superstition* calculated
to Increau tbe popular tendency to raise-t 
death rate by erttoyfal tneank Among thou 
the Montenegrin*, who are by by no means men ui 

'■ n strange belief to a dualism of birth. 
.  -.Hero that at the birth of every m u uother 
1 precisely like Mm le bora, u d  thet each ludl- 

-.—ta! of ibis pair le reepoostole for the line of lb* 
other. Tbe working of this superstition would, 

useful If Montenegro wire bur

t t ‘r

where e m u for whom be might be mistaken, he 
make* e-ery eflort to seek not hi* alter tgo, u d  
when found, kill* him, on the grouqd tb*l human 
unlure being trail, be le sere to commit line, ud  
that the sooner thn supply lr thu* cut ofTlhe bet
ter for the elayer. who might otherwise have to 
uawer for tbe crime* of a long lUe, and that not 
Ms own, bnt Ms double'*. The whole' line of 
thought 1* somewhat abstruse, but the mull— 
namely, killing somebody—1* simply enough, u d  
any preliminary process tending to thl* end (a ac
cepted without much dlftltu ty by the dereo Mon
tenegrin*,— JrVwn IAi AVAo.

If It le superstitious to suppose that et tbe Hr 
of every nun, uother one precisely l!|o Mm 

Individual of
apooelbl* for the sin* of the other, la It not equally
aopcreUUoQ* to suppose that aAsoy Ume a person 
a .. .  a—biej If he haaonoat all, U I* boro wllo him 

niton spirit by eoniLutly living to the at- 
s of a midlurn, often become* very much 
u d  1* often mistaken for bl-

rsphef, of 
;c biuy ud

Ind., Write.—I* a tote Jouartan, on tbe page con- 
tabling "Voices from lhe People " appears an ex
tract of * communication from Theodore Parker, 
through me to the Total of Assyria In comment
ing upon It, you say "Inaptrat-on la not alwate of 
u  exalted character,*!, tolaktog tbe remarks of
Mr. Parker open to thl* crttclsm, I laid the aub-

btoh. Hence eome Inspiration la ol u  exalted 
taro; eome emtoenUy calculated to debaa* a—  
lead astray. It Mr. Parker bad eooeultod Webster 
to regard to ••ln-pbaUoo,” be would havw apnltod 
to It * broader mcaalngrtien be did, Ud admitted,

>m bu  always I
the Indian. II existed even 
covered America; It extols to-day among nearly . 
thn tribee. The Voodoo
degraded spirits through the luti^mentaUty of

m*v sol have tbat tludard work In hi* library,

Da. Cair)rjrrxx Rwoouxmas *ixs IwmxrLica- 
BLn."—One of our most dUtlngntoh 

■—  ‘- ‘■**1 ------------ * *“

connection therewith be.hu* certain make.
MILLRRBVI LLbT Mo.-WUl R.' McOtouoo 

gives *n eseonraglsg'.e count of BplrilualUm

wbo bu token 1i prominent part In th* eoalrover- 
eyjMfnlut flplrltualtom. wu Indued—poulbl* by 
hi* unconecLoue c«r*br*Uon-to vlllt Dr. Slada, 
the Americu medium now to London: <In order 
to guard again it trickery be took with him Me own 
folding elate, u d  having pitted n fragment of pu- 
ell ln*M«,IMd It along with tbe mvdlnm. Imme
diately a eeratehlng wu beard within, “ ** — -----.--- .v- . ----------•------* Till

„  moved actively about ——-----------
condition*.—Liverpool {Eng) BaOg Tbet 

Blade U certainty doing n good work In Xsgtaad. 
If he o n  succeed In conquering thto eudaelouiy 
Ucctmadoo* CerabraUoe Carpenter, he se«^

be uyet “There are some',flve or eU privet* and 
publlo circle* la th* neighborhood, with cifirdman- 
ffesuUoc* of spirit power. Mr. MUtor Inform* 

Tne tbit at the private clroU held at Mr. O. B. 
Steams’, lntoreaung u d  IbetrucUve lecture* are 
gtvn bv the conlrollteg eplrtt. He uye the 
tplrito are able to appear In a dim lighted room, 

, in full form. Th* Are u d  rope tu t am given at 
\Mr. Link’* public circle. I hope to be able 
to swell the list of subscriber* to tbe Jouw- 
wal for knowledge le' truly tbe senior of the 
World, and papers Ilk.the Jopual should be en- 

garaged."
Paor, Put t  ow Lrainoc* Kwaxarioae,— 

Many somnambnltoto apeak of a shining atmos
phere that le perceptible about the murnetlier 
u d  themselvyo- several ee* sparks,

_  He alludi-----------
torms to J. IL Harter, of Auburn, N. T., ell 
Lyman 0. llowe, thn celebrated truce  (peek) 

Maw's Cowrkoi. orxk i n  Eu x h i i  - ' The

-a t also from th# heir, eye*, p-------------------
Wbts Tardy'* eoauembullet approximated hto
thnmle to hi* u d  then withdrew them, - -------
of blotoh-wh'lt* light w u -----*---------

great leeeos Inculcated by then
benefit, le£ that he le «! ------ * -
come u  ameliorating a

___ , the itreem Issuing froi
tbe strongest; eeallhg-war -* 
qnlekellver end copper

emauete from
U, but

_____ _ __  __ __________y, when the
*ir*aia(wai conducted V a  magnet, the eoooamhur

modifying cUmet* when too rigorous, end , 
the waste places of earth. To do thl. he hu on
ly to plultreee where they hgve been dutrored 
or are absent. He will r*»l!ieh.he troth of kfa- 
hornet's benediction; "Bleeui !» the man tbet 
plulelh a tree;’’ and lhe philosophy of lhe re
markable aphorism of Zoroaster In the Zend Are*- 

"He that plantain *s tree wetereth toe eartb.
which to more accepleb’lo serrtce to God than 
--------------- . . .  -- burnt oflnrtMl end sacrifice.

bullet,----------------------------------------------------
netlaed by M. Jobert, taw tbe Hold' stream from 
bte finger*, u d  blmeslt surrounded by a white 
clono. Segonln mention* somnambulists wbouw 

'toed bottle* filled *Uh * ejilnlng vapor; prr 
awake likewise sometimes ee* thle fluid; 
Dereone u e  It In to* form of a vapor. 

It penetrate uiaghtlUed jrtter.—Icsufm

-Johp B. Tie*, (A< J/ireimiytof.
If mao can control one of tba elements of God, 

why not more—why not nearly all—or all—when 
be progrtM** lufflclrniljf H would be euy to 
convince a full-blooded African teat God made toe 
engine, but let him progress eufflclenUy end be 
will learn tbat man made It. Verily we would 
Ilk* to ice eometblog that God did not

leni io wine annus woo. crus or sue i vw,wv,vw,- 
000,000,000,0001000of culls written about God, all 
are of equal mfril—all describe blm ea perfect as 
he cau be—all ehow hto whereabout*, tn fact, each 
one settles the question.

O oerueotatT .-C . H. Wood, of Bt. Helena, 
C*L, save—“I Ilka the Jochmal very much. It 
cornu freighted each week--freighted with some
thing cbeei tog u d  good- May tbe good angel* 
" - jou In your good work," E. *  Bhepbtrd, 
. .  ..jmden. Mo., writ**.—"I here tealwed meny 
good leeeon* from thn .TocasiL” He I* In favor 
of Spiritualist* uniting u d  bulldlog n eltv. »!•»  
M. Colby, of Watervllle, Melon, uye—"I bi 
--------------------•— their ------------------- -

We hive no doubt there Is a “shilling atmo*- 
phtre" surrounding ma*nolluri—In fact tbe same 
Is conuected with all persons more or leu. Kelcb- 
enbech makee the userUon that there are flames 
Issuing from thn polrs of'magnHs. and he proves 
tho existence of the aam« u  cettelu eenslllvti do
ctored they eaw toem. Meesra Varley u d  Harrison 
of Ltrndoe, had u  efeeLro-msxnet that would ilfl 
several tone u d  they were partially eucceeeful In 
Impressing It* light .on e plate tapeclally pre
pared for toe aurlace. The time wUlorobiblv 

when tbe luminous itmoephere^rtind each
bo pbologrepbed.

Bavan.— ’flatan'a Iran nemo to Ignored ;i 
rll punisbea tUejr, and thu* tends to Abolish It

self. And thus, In the light of Bplrltuallsm, to* 
s moral law 1* not an arbllrary code, imposed by 
omnipotent lew-glverj *- “ ------■“

.oken jour caper fpr Ik* tael two yean, and bare 
enjoyed such fravte, that It would be like losing a 
very deer friend to do without It." W. A. 
Bartley, of Baltna City, Cal., says—'Tn eeedlog 
you thru name* u  subscribers to the bold u d  —

toted expression of the tow 
Epm Sinjmt,

Cwuwaiao T**r_—Dr kiocck of London. Eng., 
wu the medium. Nine persons attached their 
respective signature* tojsrnspcr It wu then put 
'* - box, ton cover of which wu nailed down 

four nails. The box wu then secured by 
winding tape around all It* sldna, " "

compromising Joi-iipil, may they e 
make It toe trae champion of bumu Ubcrty.1 
Orlando Walkletlg, of Burlington, Ran.,

_____________ The controlling eplrtt wrote
* following u  requested by tbos* present—“My 
rn to LouJ* ” On opening toe box, the tamo 
re found written.

duly through the cont-Ato of tba Jouuxal my 
»i«nt]on has-been aroused to Investigate and 
know of thn tilings pertaining to BplfUaaHstn.” 
The thought to a glorious on* to tu, ’*■-* “ ■*

t that tbe qae*Uon wu really 
:reon nalurallj makea tbe Inquiry, 
ton terror of the world trbm to*

d ^ ^ b e l^

and mymptter ate very Ihukful for what you 
have doneltofifathcr." Bh* stye that be died u  
' had lived, without u y  fear of th* future.

you of all your earthly {reuurts To such u  ex
tent bu tolx dread grown upon the minds of ume,

DUTCH FLAT, CAU—R. Hotkin writes.—Frof.'—k h .. hMn Is . .  h* khl.ll Many are living tout, u d  why 
ondlUon of meitalliy la thto

a gam of troth lnCtotrvojue*. I
both hto lrclur- —*--------“ *
of ton Judge*.---------------------- ---------- -------
trick* thet I cannot Imagine how^eiiontof ordi
nary dlacei nment have been^mpoiea upon. There 
to u  much humbug u  reality In the physical man- 
1 feal»llone; th»t there to reality, 1 know from my 
IWU perioral txperiesev, Bom* lieu since when 

. w u at B u  Fructoeol w uttohseaeceof a Mrs, 
Bawvcr wbo advert!aeefu a wonderful matariaUalng 
medium, and witnessed a most transparent fraud 
and humbng; end yet there were many Spiritualists 
present wbo were prepared to ' u d  did swallow It

there gneb
boaaled ere’df inleUlgeace,, .____________ ____
»ro giving to too world truth* bright u d  buuUful, 
which teil of the bom* beyond to* mttoriaL—71 
Starr King, * Spirit la Offre BnncS 

And death wUl continue to b* * terror to a por
tion of bumully to long at It to represented by 
lb* vsrtoca orthodox churches U  a grim-rtugtd 

Ur, with sunken tyu, protruding Jaws, 
Jagged Usto, u d  fbutly expression of counto- 
nuc*. Bach * (rare repreunted u  golflg forth 
cutting down both young u d  old, to admirably 
adapted to excite fear to the mind of -'------
dealt! Blmply u

pereon who understood ton trick,
____ n natural conicqussce to* condition* were
not farorebl.

It to an euy ■ altar to U tt pbyelul madia me, 
ind tost, too, without having toem euflav th* lout 
inconvenience, Have as Iron etople la to* eabL 

« t£*m to I hit with eloth, needles
________  Ho genuine medium will object to
tost, erd It to a method that would play out lm- 
pcetoie at one*. If the people are deceived It to 
UcU own tulL

M lore m u  i r. —The unrestricted application of 
u  yeempUoo which to Inappropriate to some 
case, ha*.engendered reach strife, contention u d , 
recrimlcetloD among disputant* equally honrsL 
cquaUy Iruthful, equally d*voUd to tbs' support 
end vindication of dplrlloariem and to ton wtlfare 
of muklno, and who should b* friend* aqd co to-, 
borers, ud would bn so but tor t mission to use 
I hi traction • dleUsctly furnished to to* careful tip- 
dent of th* spirit cperelioc* of th* present day. 
Hop* to ehsrieMd that more sitooalv* eepllcallon 
thu  hcreto'ore will b« mad* to to* fuiure. of 
knowtodgstbsthlglustmedlusuhlp oitsn toroiree

imlnsted with s holy rsdienc* of dl-

_____  ’cnoainu-—Frofsaaor Beil’s other
Improvement, namrty, to* Irenetfiiaelon of thn hu- 
m u voice, ha* beoom* to  far perfected tost per
sons here conversed over one thousand miles of 
wit* with perfect use, although u  yet th* vocal 
sounds are not loud enough to be heard by mors 

n oncer two persona. Bull! to* human Voice
__now Os sent over toe wit*, end so dlsttoatly
that when two or three known parties are tele
graphing, the voice of each e u  be recognised, w* 
may soon have dtollngulshvd men delivering 
speeches in Washington, Now- York, or London, 

audit acre urembtod la Musts Hall or TusuU

fee tod si

MaaiSTuxD Warms.—B. B. W., of LaJonla, 
writ**.—1 bars known reagstllMd water k|pt In 
u  open vessel, to remain pure and sweat tor tore* 
wetkn, u d  Uut too, la warm weilhtr. I would
saris* those mediums who hire hot u i-* -------
------------------------------- togjvwttIt a trial.

u  established fact tbat i 
dsn be transmitted 
Lang Byn* was played to Boston, u d  distinctly 
heard to Hew Tort Olty: How Trot Bell bt* per- 

Inslnmiut by .the msans of wbletp to* 
Ace c u b *  fcstrd eta distance of at least 

— i*. Bank being tbs cate, do yoo sopposc 
'That specs 1* anr Impediment to spirit* eonvere- 
tog! Isdesd, modern dltcovsris* are only render
ing lhe statement* of spirit* more probabl*. Tu- 
bap* lhe tlm* will com# w|itn •  lector* delivered 
to Hew Tork r u  bo heard to Chicago.

llx. latino Bnuor,—Thoian* B. Hubbard, of 
IouUcello, Iowa, refan a* to aa article lu Uarp- 
r>i Htotfv which all odea to to* trickster, Irving 8-k— * A. i .— ii. tkiiifoi in Ms performances.

ONEIDA. ILL.-Fetor Diblbeu iptak* to high 
*ppi oclatlcD ol the "flbori Berm ins" of Thumu 

■Oqok to the Jotranai. H* t* glad to best tost Use

Bishop.' Us I*
ystwhat he t̂o

wnmsretod sad .lytogga Us top, thre* tsst dl*-lcct* toloic film, asking Mm what he bad1 to ray 
tor htouclf, whe^ I ws* toflaenced to write a* fuf

O ausoog  - B  f t  W„ sf  Lx Junto. H. K ., 
writesr—I rtc-ocnmended to* use of iLk to * 
*-* care of oberetlou to Uto Ticlalty, u d  * 

K ti eflcctori to * few day*. N

rw*;
>aix*D Joins-.—By your comment I pertain 

you misunderstood m*. Th* stucird Icxleogre- 
phsvof to* United BuUe dedos* Imp ration to 
------ — '-•**u.* eo tbe mind.* 1’ Ounos

BRHTONVILLR, ARKre-Isnu H. West*, field 
rrltes.—God blese yoo tor firing * poor m u a 
^-----Mere, wdobtain * know)-

i Oftoo tnmmsrlSMd

pod f on os* Momnt. no lomg ns I msbaU  * olt- 
! m o f  this rphare, I a n il my preoosi toiguro 
to take U* moot lm por tint sup to .W ore

t* bo u>*d to etprssS diabolical and mweh aso«* 
IDttlgsUob, wh Is tbs grud word, Inspiration, may 
b*tspt pure in to divle* tr riisl mooning! rrtnud 
Jooos, la prsasnUnc both sldsaoi Bplrtluallam, do 
nothuomo moreld oed tbtok nU th ug* hare a 
dark lids; m bs  nrellho cvyntaL and couscqucnUy 
took thl* duality. Every actwhcthsr so toor bad 

^^nyressoo.-nevdor. Artw.

habit of ehewtog, todulged to for over I 
JJtJA rod djnrawmktofc* ^ . 2 ^ * * *

--- -------------ja m  part to forwarding to  a n
.^m ach  W h u d  knowledge, for so small m

I tc h  number of th« J oorxal do* tolas nsar- 
IfBfl

to Mr*. A. IL RoMs-A - R i M
b g g J f i a s B H

A CXajiTovaxT hroiAJl.—gh* 4tod su ^ ^ H  
w u oa a bear hu t, u d  seated bv my

_ s r a r “  ~
v. M

homo* (on |R  JJ pot y**r 1 
o hup  IO tho^tsqutnnf ■

OH AO Hi ALLS OHIO.—O W. Agtto-
dal* wme*:—l  har* read thn Jo tiaxa i and 
think 1 shall baooau a Utawabacribar. Twaa- 
■— ----------------- * —  ouarertod from tba.tr-thre* year* ago I  w u  o
chRrkh to BpiritaalUm, s 
abla io  oourert me back.

Bring * Ufa aubmertbar of the Joaiutai,, you 
u a d  Barer tsar to* encroach menu of th* 
varioun orthodox churchao. Occasionally od* 
b u  baau oonrertod from SplriluxlUm to too 
church, but ba did not read toe J ocxxal.

PAHHINOTON, TEX  V.B.-W. W. Ob*m- 
------- ..—  .  — -  ---------withoutplon writes:—I a a i  think of doing without 

the J0UXHAL, ere*If It oost tea d liar* Instead 
of three. Th«m ire but faw BptritnallnU hsrn 
but * groat Than j  Dtoarali. W* are going to 
hare Bro. Young dnllrer a couras of Liberal
I so tare*.

It l* Important to hare lecture*,' and their 
•Sect In rendered more permanent If to* Jooa- 

Mrculnted n 'h arallj nxnong those who 
bom.hear toem.

W 10HITA, KAN.—John Morgan write*; -  
I  am In my sareotlato year of *g*i hare takas 
your paper twalfla yean, and hare paid you 
tom* thirty ilx  dc litre for the samt and Uks 
amount for books, and I fail aa though I w u  
Are hundred dollars richer for reading toam.

Olad to know to il you hare bean ao richly { 
benefited by reading ton J ouxA l  u d  spirit
ual books. May to* angel* blast you In y o u  
declining yean

Bg Up ahp JJotnul
In all m itten  pertaining io Ufa, phyxlcaJ,

MAMt or Iftiir n rm fu ti nrodaclni u  haft-

S 5 b i S H S » «
Wogkr—T hai aptritBfll

the world’* h ipplneu and better g 
up and dolngl Tba Uma U now, not to-mor
row, next weak, or next year. In  temporal, 
physical afltlre, aa* that by continued Industry 
and honesty, and care ana true economy, yon

tba'great and good work of elevating mankind 
towards toe glorloue plain of true eplrituallty.

an article from Bints Barbara, CL., _ .
ntnoa," and conclude^, by sayingi " I f  yon 
Dud anything like tos Droll to thle, pleat* 
help me Be lob him; but don't aend me the $TII0 
Locanaerihere te too much devil In that for m u ’' 
Ue undoubtedly regard! money u  to* root of

JiHHin Loan W inn —Mr*. N. P. Osua, of 
IB Wesl Twenty-lint street, Saw York, write*

Bands were exhibited at toe table whan IL 
light w u  burning, meeasgaa w an written ol 
toe slate, in d  motto*1 Inurnment* played 
upon. Hr*. Wabb la an exsallent madlnm, 
u d  w* are glad the H • :  well received in New 
York (lily. Edwld Leach, of 83B Deluey-fll. 
New York, also boon testimony to har won 
dnrful madlnuiiblp. B* eayt; " In  a dark olr- 
cln we bad playing of mutlcal lnitrum enti 
orer our beadn and In all part* of to* room t
f abblete of water ware passed around to to* 

pa of toe company; we were lowobed by

aronnd; slips of psticr oontalolng tplril mas 
----------------- ilaoed In our'hands by oi----- ' "

ad In the circle, without ton poariblllty of any 
otbar.mortal being prcaenl"

WATERTOWN, N. Y —Ja*. Dolan writes; 
I do not baiter* one word of yc------  ‘your *i 

bat toesonata** u  to toe hareafteri bnt the fact tost 
there ire braise and enterprise at th* hsad of„

ir paper, laeni 
ntnally there 1*

Mr. Dolan Is surely a aotker attar truth, and 
erentnxlly ha ta sura to find IL By and by 
that which la "  everlasting nonsense" to him, 
Wl 1 broom* the grandest Of truths He sub
scribes (or Uu JcoaxAL for on* year.

U ei:h  Amos* Amsuioss BrauTDAusiu.— 
From a report pubUeued is  another column, 
l: will be aass that to* preaset attempt of 
Amarioas Bplritaallate to unite ta fouadad up- 
- a dlflanat basis to that which has bean act
ed upon Is Oraat Britain: tost 1* to say. In 
America lha bond of union Is to b e t f  a n ils - 

-------  “  ............ te a lsloui nature, whilst is  England to* alllanoalj 
founded merely upon to* acceplxooa of to* 
facia, leaving svnry m as free to  form his own 
opinion*. Tba programme draw s up, a t the 
PoUadalpkla convention ta rather of a s  Ortho- 
dog character, to* retail of which will oar- 

------- ■  ---------- e x ta s t—Zmsdtatelnly b* dll 
B ptrtM i* .

In England to* bond of union among Bptrit- 
ualtata, ta fouadad merely oa toe aooeplance of 
th* facts of Spiritual tan}, tearing erery man 
free to fo ra  his own opinion*. I t  the b**v 
present ta sot in p trior io  ton dtad past, then 
bantah railroads, telegraph* and sawing ma
chines, and rids as am whan you desire to  go 
totoaOaatanntal, giveaway all your property, 
and go around whialug that you hare " n o t 
where to lgy your haad," saying nothing ef too 
corporally extending beneath I t

For the last two weeks I hare bsaa Is toll coun
try from th* Wmtlndlaa, aad I And to* grass-

" ' a s s a u s s s s s t t s s s i a
r os chareoal ta ton oantar of a Beld. and 
what It has lakes so much toll to devel

op. To prevent potato bug* from das troy in h 
Iks crop plant two gratae of faxwad ta each* 

Tula will preresl toast from tajutag tos 
lorn, a* they wlU sot go ssai th# Aax.

By what system oftog looan lt be ssUbUib-
■ g n a h r o w  U ------ad that dmtroytag gi

reotly by DaUy hi 
totes tom* on thta soots, oaa allow their crop* 
to ba destroyed by toami those who don't cere

abore a* suggested by Mr. b u t
Stasd by voer spiritual pepera at thlaoriil*
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BURGESS-UNDERWOOD
D E B A T E .

PROF. O. A. BUROESS,

....... ....... .........  rba Chrlailaq Mlflm. u  lap
forth In Uig Re* I n lu iit l .  I* true In rati u J  ot dirts*I.rtstfc J'tlr - Sj, =.!.3flni[J-,n 'J Sr!. r * , -:-3, pr .“»U 1 a
1 Hino.u pferoanlo. -Th« Blbl. I< .mjsawt* I* 
1 r.4.1/  of III trbubUji rrgardlur rcloncn ud muraJi. 
a1 '1 l* of hsaiii origin. L'ntirrwood Is *aUinadTti 
Doigiu In safiilrL

E.trf unitm nbo llktr to bur hotb rtdu of • qnra- 
llos, aaa to bopprlud of wbsl u i  b« uld vr rub ill►

Tha adrooat. orCThrlrll»#Ur. P».»iiia«T n t« u > , of 
Iba North-anon. Volrarall;. lodluiapoU*. la *>•>• 
tblof  ̂be bu  bean  ̂rritfeaesjed o j An̂ eJoqr
» t̂b a llrla* tameainraa -STtb ’ ^  J

fort Inlarior to Di'neia* u  an orator, Tha dlffaranf 
hr leers bio and ll.naaa In Ibal rrrpecU la, that Ibr 
latter Ibltmoat at all Hmu ataijBenl, ar-d gantullj ap- 
pultBg to Iba r j rapau.lea of Ml andlasMt wbllil. Ml 
oTlunaga, but adrancu Idea after Idea, fast idler fact, 
theory after theorr. with anrb irartllsg rapidity, thai 
lb a moat profound attention la sacerdarytoguap lb*o.

Itofox 1® pp, la papar, Mrt*.: elolb, *1. Poatpald.
r  . mI I ^ -̂ *.l̂ Ie *nir "^bb lcM *  iLrL‘*'*'

SOJOURNER TRUTHS
N A R R A T IV E

b o o k  o f  l i f e i

s s s s ^ s s s s ;
beau publlabai Tbti 1* an O ol*»0 V olnu*o f  MO I’cttfea, good paper, wall bound, torractpor 

trait, and bu three |.«g*» of ugrarcHl aalograpba of tb* 
*----------* —)me» drib* country who bail aided Bo

ar In bar labora.

niiwinw m i. ictloa are the plain facta. .... —

Patct of Uio Work., #1-83, poat^aid.
•-■for rate, vboleaale and retall. be tha'llauaio-

PROGRESSIVE SONGSTER.
-  COMPfLKD — -*

Hi WILLIAM II. WESTOOTT.

T R U E  S P I R I T U A L I S M .
A rose law, romprebasale* atatetnerrt of tbe principle* at 
• r  1,1 l  i ;  H l - I U I  T  D  A I . t  H 31

Krtfouderatud* Ihe ArA llainltM  AlkwellV' t̂woId 
read hi* Hill* -or* Iirtc*. fo.and In tl.iih bJ rirau, 
Perwrr cr», re. tO N u *,*Kor tala, .bolule and Mlatl. at Lba office ortbti pafor

• .•For acta, -hnluala ud  retail, by tb* Kn.tw» 
rm n—jniHiL I'trauieieo llocea, Cblnago.

STORIES for our CHILDREN.
B) Uudnoa And Emma T it t l r .

A HOOK VHtTTSN AXI'HKRSt.f'P0HT1IB Cltlle 
A  drm of w pin to all ate and Llbaralleta. A eitpsrb 
Util* eolama ehlcb -bid.Hgbt but*old and fowg.

THE ITSTEET OF EDWIN fJHOOH,
A  C H E A P  E D I T I O N !!

read tail celebrated and raacHtatlbg Noeeh but .be raft anaMe.br pay Iba (etc Which a buibensd tn 
neceaeertle mala, tha pobHebar bu tuaad u  tduL„ _ 
pan*, drain, itdcb Vtu reua at ( 1. TWe adlikas la 
•alTcna wltti tb* tana* expahitee adtikna, Cloaca la iba etyt* of blading.

------- — '  ‘ by aU Bonk ud  H andaatn

T H E  G O D S / '
A n d  O t h e r  L e c t u r e s .

Br Ocu «. O tNU»B*OU,

Print p  oo, poauga 90cta.

' TIDING HLS-¥AB3^^''
R s m b lln g *  a f te r  n M ia n ib l« r | I i p o a -  

u r a l  of *n  la p o o o r .
Q11 ol tad t>)ann "Kipoa* of Splrltual- 

lam by Rov- Gregory, HorthDeld,
vt„ i ara.”

UV ALLEN PUTNAM, ,

rnark of 'paUut and aaraut tboeght™^
Prico^HS,' centaj poeUga, free.

A NRW^bOOH

WOMAN, LOVE
and MARRIAGE,

BY r. B A U N D « H B. *

• • Like tbe myrtle wire that an- begirt* tha globe, 
do nol then golden llnka-"Womeii,Lo*e a o f  Mar- 
rlaga.'1 er.etrcl* ai with an alpctrlr ahala. par common 
humanity! Ho. alio, Ilk* Faith. IliiVurifii tlhailiy. an 
they bound lorelber br if. IsdUinlnbla law of alBnlly, 
In nail owed relation * hip; ebll* any altrmpl to dleom 
than, would ba not only an act of rlotenMIo Iba la- 
aUetcla of nsr oatnra, bm as Irretrlarabla dliuur elite* 
o bn/ moral, u  onr aoclal economy Tb* bareay that would ewk to Igaora or aonnl tha Dltlti larUInla of 

marriage, woald aipnu wllboet defonie the honor and 
happln*** of woman; for Ui* pelladlam of both la aacnp ad aJone-tn that earred rite, ■ • JBr. /Icwwyweflaw.

Tbe av.bnr ta wall known for bla pignut and lottlbl*

Pr^cJT-78 centei poet age fra*. »
•••Far ule. wbolnal* and null, at tha 0*0* Of ,lbla

T H E  M E N T A L  C U R E .
tlXBITUTrkd TUI

Influence o f the M ind  
On th e  Body,

H o t b  I n  U a n l t i t  a n d  D lu o u a o ,

Psycbolozlcal Ketlni of Treatment.
BY W. P. BVANB.

-T il tha great art of Ilia to manage well tha refjaaw

T ito  B i o g r a p h y  o f
S A T A N in -

THE DEVIL aii bit FIERI DOUIIIOHS

A  D E V I L
AID FiTCBK ENDLESS FINISHSIENTi

A L S O

p e t e i ’f  Cotttns.

I M I W D D n i k  FLIRT,
i z i ’S J t t x s x s :

t h e  MI6NBTI0 TBEATMMT.
OgRO t*  CIRTk TO DS. ARDBFV iTORW 
IJ  Troy, M. T . ud  oblata a tana, klghl* UI.aerated 
book cm iba ayaiam of VIUUMng fwauauC

MESSRS. DASTriN AND TAYLOR,
PMilcal ail leital Test lellu i

I M  **■■*•*»« t&coai«.) tfktaw^jU^

Tbf Wf II-Kbohd Iftalcr, 
D U M O N T  0. D A R E ,  M. D ,

Ou ba comultad at t>* Matiaaon noun, rkleago. TO, 
lal, Mb. ttih and Mli of each permltri Jo in. FbamdiUlt 
Rockford. Id*.. Iba. nth and Idi balm wV, Wtfc-Ta 
Uaala alao taeoaufnllr traaiad ai a dlmaaca  ̂ ttaalMf

M I S S  M A Y  S H A W .

Is the u.aimaei n  Dtaaau, and rare*** la certain. TMt

DR. HFNTOON, THE IKDKFENDKNT 
WH1TIND. AND TEST MEDIUM.

Dr, Hewn cm. da Indrpasdul Writlar median, la M. 
cited at Ud Biel* at, (ap Katnv, a ha re ha rax ba fnmd

•: i i" ■ n. tl-irs trrlcpsoitba* t ret a. bayrnd a raaanm. 
The Dorlor (a atao rialrroy

SP H tlT  VALE— EDDf riKDIUMS—

topyrmif that oac daparltd f.l.cd. do nans, and are
r * u r  ",lb. X  sssstfi :s

who la wlllirf to arkcCFWta litrntb. Va would lay 
vf tha public that fu r of .. dddy madlama tie harm 
ftOhanoRnn ud  Kane apd, Hrprocm. ttnr bate 

, , ilcr .lla -i madlam Oood board and lodging al|d < par weak, will b* foud al tb. old bcm.cf tba Ratea 
rbrraao pataa wUlkaa^and to r u t .  tblaga ptaSmt 
-* cc mfceubl* for rdl who anil an Fnopw nmlsa rw 

from BpbllVain, will b*acormmodatadby Lbama** 
i ran* to. and from UI. plaoa. tatty

B, R lHAha (SrnruOTs. v».||

Free Medical Diafniosie.

Mo*’* poesrmy fm w fM m "
Tirt hutOT «  t arlocUy M b n  x*A k«Ik

Mineral Examination.
|]D#val Met 
l r "" t'o[’ t o| l: ?SlVrr dItv aiv !
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Bend monty, at n r  riak anataipuae, by R 
'Jar, off by Wet-oBc* Honey Onlar m j 

[„. , . | «  J U 'H T r ^ n . , .
iitiM  F lo y . r iY T o i  

lilt BCraal. Ram Turk ate.
■ old man sd Ua« a S H  *f ir is  s y » r .
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I’cmaalt with * . »l. R 9Y 9IISR C 9. Iba wall knowc
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D e m jk te r la llc a t lo n  o f  a  3 1 c d lu m - ;i) r .
W l th e t o r d  c a r r i e d  1 5 0  JJUle* In
P o o r  a n d  onyt-haU  H o a rs .

We Ute undersigned, hereby certtf: 
were present et * iplriiual sesaoe, et No 917 
W. Mtdlaou BL. In U* d iy  of Gnicugo, State 
at III., on Monday eves leg, Aug. 98ih, 1879 
end that during (he w&nce. et or et>out 8,40 
o'clock, r .  m , the medium, Dr. Wilkeford, 
disappeared from onr midst, « d  thet the tplr- 
Hi declared, by a writing on a elate found In 
the cabinet e r a  He being opened at 1 o'olock, 
e_ m , on the S6 h dee or August, thet before 
Ute night wan out the medium would be Lu 
Had Leon, Win. *

And we do further certify that Dr. Withe- 
ford wai benderfl id end hie hende were filled 
with rlon, end In thet condition be wee locked 
■p la the cabinet, and tbs key Of the d6or Of 
the cabinet ee well ae the key of the handcuff* 
were kept by L . Tender, a akeptlo, one of the 
memben of tbe circle. The doore of the
acute* room where Ihi .................* ‘
where the circle wai hah
were ell aecurely looked-------------.--------------
the medium wee-found to be gone from the 
cabinet. We believe that It wea utterly Im- 
poaatble for Dr. Wllheford to have left tbe 
cabinet,and tha ecance lu bla normal date

A CRITICAL REVIEW.

Lorn and Tiuth.
Bno. B. & JOhua-.-I aee by ha B s -----

Pm oeiFcaoex, J oukxal of Ann. 19 A. No. 88. 
that a convention baa been held In Philadel
phia for the purpoee of organlaUtou, (.. 
becoming known to cu m b er■ «*d to the \  
ea e  reUglou* eetrt. Now. whllat I do not die- 
card Ike object aa reported of aald ooavaation, 
ye t I  can not wholly endorae I la every feature. 
"Jerua Qhriat la our elder brother," but U that 
caui* (earnestly for da, or treat a reaaon, 
we should adopt tbe name given to bla to] 
e r .a l  Aitloch by tbe woeldk people, oi 
unbelieving of tbyi or entry f Bbaluhe worlo’a 
people be permitted to name ua aUo, aa It haa 
m en ia lly  done other denomination!? If 
JrtiM Christ i* "onr alder brother," la It law- 
fnl or even cur tomary fur the younger brother 
to  aanaue the nemn of lhs elder brother t In

___________ ____to the next
younger, we admit, bet alio In three eoantriea 
the church ind ita u  were united, and tho pop- 
billion were chained down to prleutly edict*, 
and were compelled to acknowledge the Bible 
to  be the pure word of God, and tbe prieet, 
pope or potentate to  be tbe "Holy Father." 
U ,  tfane debarring them from the beau- 
UfklOodgiven principle of liberty thet the 
(M utual fhiloeophy Intnlcatee Into the mlsla

Bwedeuborglaca Uke the name of their faun- 
ie ri IiUtberlana after Lutbei; Weeleyana after 
Wealey. etc. Very true; bm they eelabllahed 
doctrinal or lgmi of which they were to a vast 
extant tt#  originator*; but not eo with "our el
der bfother."„H a "came dot to d o h li own 
will, but the will of the Father who cent him." 
Hence Brother Sdwarde truly remark* that 
"no pateon that we have any account o f ' who 
hae ever appeared on earth, bar ever exhibit
ed the tame power a* a medium, to produoe 
Ur* manifestation* J e n a  performed, and all 
Mv phenomena came under naiuml law, which 
la In full feme to-day, and must continue aa 
long u  the nalvene itandi." Y en and we 
may lately add that It waa la fnll force long 
before thli ttnivsrae bad a beginning, and 
hence Jeans Obriit waa cot tu  founder. Juua  
merely spoke the words of the Father and did 
hia work, e tc., 4. a L he w u  a medium through 
whom God menilaxUd bla will to tbe people, 
and ao were the Fox kills, A. J. Davl* and 
many othera, ^  \  . h

If  to  be- » medium and teach that which ia 
given. U ye IS riant for ua to earn mo their nemet 
ae their,followers, why uul call ourselves K ill - 
ana, after-Kate For? J ta l l  endeavored In bu  
day and age of the world to convince man 
kind of the byaulirul truth! of the everiaitlng 
goejiel, being uied u  a medium, through 
wbotti the “ apirit of truth” spoke, aa it bad 
previously (lone, do doubt, many llmra, 
through other medium*; but aa the teechisgi 
through them w en  almost lost light of by 
man'* •xipemUlona, ao Jeans Out reiterated the 
teachings or principles of the lawa of nature 
by theee demonitratloua of iplrttnal manifest
ation! A ud io  with ua of U a nineteenth een- 
tury; having loat light of the ip!ritual manl- 
featationi through Je n a , have them r e mtab- 
llabed through the modlumihtp of Katie Pox 
and others.

Now, If wo are going to take the name of a 
medium, or name duimIvb* after acme medi
um, let ua be very careful In the lelecilon, and 
chooee one that we know of out own penonal 
knowledge to be genuine. Jeans may bavo 
been all that la reported uf him, yet we have 
no direct leetlmony to that affect, and conse
quently hia medlaauhip may hava been great
ly eiaygrrs-ad. But if It l ith a  ' ’fcuuderi’ of a 
religion that we aw to be named after, than 
we m s  so t contlaUaUy b e  called "ChriaUan 
•fteitealiata," for God the everlasting Pather, 
tatbefbwmffl-; and tbe rely fmmdtr of the Phi-

°Bwi^sy* our, how abatl we take k il name; 
ae we don’t  UTderitand that God kai

ta. uoa-ia a comoinauan or two great princi
ple*, which ambodha eventhlng—Love and 
Truth; and i t  we are bla follower*, which waf 
afaould be, then why not adopt the name o r  
what ta and what we In reality are, "Loveis of 
Truth.' —the name given ee by the angel bead 
that are Instructing ua In thli pltco. Having 
fla t given ui a eolld platform, which Is 
"Love and Truth,* they next name ua "Lov- 
ere of Truth." Truth certainly 1* the tree phi 
Loeopby of life, and now, brethren, let ua be 
very eareful kow wa either name ouraelvee or 
ate named, form uch, vary much la often con
tained Is e name Should wa aiiume the 
name "free-lovers," whether, we were (rec

ount me macs uig upon u
ual ihlp, depend upon It, w 
ee pirates, though wa nevm 
scuttled a resesCeod If we
"Christian BplritUAliaU." depend upon It wt 
shall be look d upon ae beingeomewbat guilty 
at least of some of the non metical forma, 
creeds,'caieohlems, dogma* or superstitions 
pertaining to  that dam  of fanatics.

R  P. B ie r . '
Grange, WU. ____

f B ib le  SplrltaaJlam .
I  am s BpLrituallat, whoever else may beer 

that asms and disgrace it  by sett of fraud or 
sewoctMsaaa. Aad 1 am thankful to  the Fa
ther of Bpirita that ha haa lead my soul out of- 
the dathaeaa sad lUperaUlLn of •  false rsllg-
—  *--------- sunny noth of truth. There u s

e to this city who butters Is the 
?hy, but who are unwilling to 
Lh lest i t  ia I are their aottlal 

(landing or their buainsss. TIL* seem* to U  
bad t s  free America. Among all the many 
objects tital are brought up to-day for djpeak- 
aloo ao one has received greater attention than 
Urn Philosophy of BpiiUatUam.- We have aeea 
11 ateadUy moving onward and upward, pro-
------ -mashh—H f i i ly i  we have tees )U up.

rna, and have known wall by the lm- 
, ha ts coma to ns that in the and

v a s e t t f i g a s a  
~ iaa aa ,W A !e  - - - - l i r a s

Taka BpIrltualiKt from the Bible, what have 
yen left? Blmplv butka and nothing more. 
What do vou make out of the medium of Su
dor acting and convening with tha apirit of 
Bam ual? It was la a secluded place In tha 
wilderness, where the angel from heaven 
found add ministered to the wants of Hager, 
the Egyptian fugitive. I t  was in tha tent 
where Abraham fed and conversed with three 
angela at hia table. I t  wee In the night that 
Lot entertained the two angel* during the god 
ly davratalloa of-fiodom and Gomorrah. " "
w u  In the night th a t ,.................................
Vlalon of the Udder, _______________
ware ascending and descending.” Bnt It w u  
In the daylight, about noon, whan the evil 
spirit. In the guise of a snskn, cams Into the
*-----tlfml garden of B ien, laid tha foundation

lath, bell and tbe grave, and played the 
la general. I t la quite probable that It 
nlsht when tbe angel made hia appear- 
toH ow alntbe  ‘‘burning husk,’ as Moees 

nor guard Ink tha ficcka of hi* father-in-law. 
It wat In the night whan the angel went be 
tore Israel, when performing the perilous act 
of crossing the Red sea. It w u  under a groat 
Cloud and thick smoke that tbe angel appeared 
to Hose* on M l Blast. It w u  a secret pin 
where Moeee received initraction of bla guli 
concent leg the keeping of ibe f e u u . Wh< 
Moses wire Aaron and the aevanly disciple* 
aacended tbe mount t-> witness one of the 
greateal phenomena, perhapi, that ever oo- 
curred |o  the Jewish people, tho angel made 
his appearance under a thick cloud, luting 
many day* and nights; and from the position 
they occupied they undoubtedly must have 
<-een holding dark circle*. Read the itory. 

l w u  e l night when the spirit of Birnual, the 
rochet, made hi* appearance to Banl, I t  w u 
unug the hour of sleep that lbc angel id 
eared to the weary.prophetEJ)*h. I tw u ln  

_ dark chamber when Klllah restored to life 
the widow’s son, -under apirit In flounce. It 
wat In tbe njght when tbe prophet Z icharlab 
■aw hia won do i fnl material lis t Iona, .among 
which ware th o u  of animals of various hue*, 
artlclei of gold, together k lib h tu aa n  apirit*. 
He w u  always awakened out 5T hii ileep to 
wtta*** them, ahowLbg thereby that It w u  to 
Ibe dead boura of night when they appeared. 
I t  w u  at midnight When Hampton performed 
bl« wonderful rope teat* on the Philistine*. 
Bat H w u  In the brbad daylight when the 
Lord contracted with the * Tying spirit to enter 
Into tbe prophet to deceive Absb before H» 
math GLieuL" We believe It w u  early In tha 
morning when Batan’a evil apirit presented 
nlmeelf u  a proper uaoclale among ''the aoni 
of Ood” on a certain ooculon. Also wban he 
w u  seen Handing at the right aide of Joabna. 
In the edeatlal region. It «  laid firth* Bible 
that tw<Hhousend devlli were c u t  Into tbe aea 
by Jtaui. DO you believe that all ttoio angels 
that appeared and performed tholr labors of 
love and kindness to man In the night were 
really devlli, aa were those two thousand lu 
one? Where did more than one devil origi
nate? If Batan w u  drowned, must bo not 
line* have a d latule for water?

Well, It w u  to tbe night tbst tbe btrtb of 
Christ w u  announced to theiheperd*. I t w u  
In tbe night that tbe aneel loalruoted Joseph to 
Am  with thn young child and mother for late
ly II w u  riblle ft w u  yet dark that tbe an-' 
gel rolled away the atone from the eepulchre 
contain tag Christ’* body. It wai In the night 
when tbe angel came to Paul and Bllu, and 
releaaed them from tbeir prison baud*; and It 
w u  In the night when tbe u n i  guardian 
opened the prison doors and releued Peter and 
olberi from tha loathsome cell.

Mss A. HowaBD. 
Rochester. N. Y. _____

T l l l ’H AN1> b T U A N O B .

O n e  o t T h o  A c tu a l  O c c a r re n c e e  o n  
W e d n e s d a y  E v e n in g .

Who Cab Solve tbe  Mystery.

The Bt. Paul (Mian.,) /  ienuer oontalr* the 
followlagt

A gentleman or undoubted veracity ta au 
lorlty for the itrunge alatemioti hereafter re- 

v^rded. but for nfflelenl reaaon i. names are 
omitted at tbe present time. Thn fecit are u  
given,however,and can bo thoroughly aubftan- 
ilated la  avee the m louiu t parttcnlu, if iheir 
accuracy 1* called In QUe*llon by lb* Inc—
Iona The (Usage and staggering itory It 
In the language of our Informant u  M  

“ A little after 9 o’clock on WednujAy even
ing. u  one ot our basinets men - w u  walking 
up Fliat Avenue South, his mind completely 
wrapped in tha tranuctlcma o t the day. one 
more prominent than the-otheri w u  th e re  - 
celt or e draft Lu payment for a bill ol goods, 

due, sold to a dealer In lb* country. It 
— .na that | u l  u  he got to thli particular 
tree Motion ne w |* Jurt parsing P. M. Way's 
when. In as lnitaei, and without a particle of 
noise, aome oa* fastened a powerful grip on 
hia left irm . In a great deal leu  time than It 
takes to tell it, he turned to strike a telling 
blow os what he auppoeed w u  a midnight u -  
■asiln, and behold, hi* only brother, auppoeed 
to be In Liverpool, rtcod before him. dreeeed 
Ju t  u  when last seen by Mr. H. four yean 
ago! Tbe shock to tbe nerve* In the first In
stance, together with tha redden surprise of 
meeting hia brother, quite took Mr. H ’* 
sen ace Both Mood face to face with hand* by 
their (idee for perhaps five seconds, when Mr. 
H—  threw out both ansa to greet bis broth- 
er, and—he w u  gone!

"Mr. H — - walked along—quickened hie 
roe, his hat ralaed-(ln  fact, it would not 

Slav on bis head>-the hair etood straight up, 
and the cold perspiration begun to start A 

‘ "  1st* (Tubed through hia mind,and 
. a Fourth Street crossing. Herebe 

slackened bla pace a Hill* and took a breath— 
and a look—than  w u  tbe brother doe* to hia 
side I He tried to speek, but could not otter a 
word. He thought of Prof. Cooke, of Halle 
King, of the Hindoo Bag (and wished he w u  
In It), and of tha whole apirit department, but 

Ox he w*#-Ui beat Urea* a ll 
Hs etijrted to run, and kapl up a lively

gait for two or ihrs* *-*—*“  ------- -
another stop—sad _ ___
*■— " I To gat away from tha apparition, or 

ar It waa, aaeaaad to  ba cu tof tha qua*. 
oouoiudedtdksep an eye oath* 

brother and strike a be* Use for home, which 
he did toThe baa* of hia abllltr- Upon enter- 
Leg the house, w itch he did rather on ceremon
iously; a*heoutyC hdu mm  Jump from the
gate to Ua door, the far ” -------— ------------*-
■tattled e l »  redden * ■ __________________
In the eveainj. usd tp o a  seeing Mr. H. full in 
lh* face their flnt thought was that ha had 

mad. Hia eyes mock out Ilka water 
sad hi* fao* and lip* were without coi

ls  w u  asked whet w eatbem atter, but
____not apeak, and oommenoad locking U  -
door*. T o n  tba family sad  two or Urea 
nkUkbon that happened to be la  at the time, 
made a dash for t h a h a lL ' Thla, of count, 
helped u *  w ater, s o f u s s  Mr. H w u m  
earned, for then he thought tba whole country 
had feme toed, aed it waa full twenty minute*

without cur knowledge, tad  we bad no knowl
edge of It until the circle w u  broken on and 
tbe cabinet w u  opened at one o'cl ck fu

obedience to the direction of ibe r - -^ — _ 
spirit, J. B. Crane, who, shortly after tbe for
mation of lh* circle and before IhhdlaioltUlon 
of tbe medium, forbade the opening of tbe 
cabinet until permitted by tbe spirit* to doeo, 
And wo further certify tb it thF circle wa* 
broken and the Cabinet opened u  aforesaid 
contrary to the spirit*’ Le| uccllon.

(Signed.)
k u  E  A T io u w o ii. 
J juvb B. For 
NtOOLSl H. J obobxiok. 
Jonn M oA ourra 
Jon-VotCB.
Ma-ntaw 1‘ WIhai.v 
Gao. Pauib Habbis 
F bbd Asbtob.
Joan D Kino.
Waltxh Musbat.
U. M. tfwrrn.

l* ro l. A n d e rs o n , th o  S p i r i t  A r t i s t .

Bbo. J oBMS:—I wish

Sabllc through the H 
ouBBAi, that I received a beautiful llkeneu of 
a lady that 1 w u  well acquainted wltb In my 

youthful days, who h u  been In Bplrtt life 
twenty four year*. It ta fifty s i t  years ainco 
—e lu t  met. The likene** It perfect.

Isaac Muap.
Richmond, McHenry Oo. Illinois, Bept. Sth, 

1876.

M rn. T a p p n t i’e L e c tu r e s .

Mrs, Tappsn commences a course of lecture* 
Wednesday evening, Bept. 18th, at Grow'* 
Opera HelL Bee edv rtlaement for Hit of 
autjesta, etc. All of the lectures she h u  duller r- 
cd here have been good,—In fact, aoul iUrrlng 
and'ekqusnt. This new coarse will. If poul 
ble, be belter than she has heretofore deliver
ed, and Iniplred by that eminent mYo, Dr. 
R u h , the Ideal presented must be Inurnment- 
a1 In doing an especial good. Tbe ball Should
be crowded.

Mb*. H. M oan h u  Just returned to Chica
go from a it eluting tour. Bne la doing a good 
work.

W, L. J ack, U. D,, of Haverhill, H u t ,  
>111 be In Pniladelphla, Pa , about tbe 90th or 

tbe 33d of Beptember, and can be found at 
924 Qrecn Bt. Reception day, Tuesday from 
9 a m to 8 r. a ,  when be wiLLbe pleaaea to 
aee all bis friend*.

U arruri abd ' T avlob'* Hnan<?u*—Tholr 
once* u *  held each evening In the week ex 

cepl Sunday. I t eeemt u  if ihetr power* had 
Increased daring their vacation. Tbeir clroJea 

well patronised by thn Sptriluallit* and 
akeptlcl.

—
M, G AaitLav, of 308 Bouih Ulark BL, a 

■disabled soldier bnt a truly worthy and honed 
will do errand* for thoee who deilre In 

any part of tbe city, for twenty.fiv* cent*. 
Letters responded t$, enclose damp for reply.

B P IK IT U A L  M E E T IN G S .

Tint Grove Meeitng at Waverly, Iowa, will 
be bald the lfith, 18ih and 17th of September.

Thn Bplrllnall*iawl)l bold a meeting at Por
ter end Montague*’ Park, s tjbeheed  ot Gena- 
v* Lake, BepL 8tb, 9m and 10th. .

TberoT* to be a spiritual meeitng at Center 
Point, Iowa, commencing Bept, 7m and con
tinuing to tbe Ilth . Speaker*, A  J. F.eb- 
back. Mr*. Mettle H. Parry-, Manager, Dr. 0. 
P. Sanford.

T h e  W i t c h  o l  E n d o r ,

lUaent* u U tu u er , M. A Cunt, Rlchbaro,

PI J5ENUIHE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS..
U  f u g  MIL069T AND aiHSHAL Btof-
ftOATIVS IN USE. Bndocwd bj lh. hlghrtt o«l-
Ua| ru j  1m Dm Ullttfd BlfitM. PfiflOM I l f  TlC| M\_

thou pet *I> la OeulM wua U* label o< U* Crab Or MiU
W U M

C A T «
fall Inrarwatlm or * Bure iSInltldow

•«."»!* a ir . K«n'. n*e i. ’er®.

Da F. B MiXa*. qdney. Him.

H W AiTH  r o d  AAH-KvanUallcmiae4 Vital (■ec/cla* rcvtM. (oilar, Bet erf rafanetaa r i a l
zs&si1 "ttv s a

XU I  Ml

Penn Medical' Unlversitv.
A Utwral MalkaJ OrUtmUT od*a»o MueeatwaS ettber 

WA Tban>a|Mo*ll lb* ennitkuau pwUUtag <o • 
oooprrii'n.l^ D-utc*l edscaUosi FMdoe eoeiiSeee*

.°nr £ ^ f e l V " D ^ llE:
a rc x e a N .w jr . me m d.auwe*esa, nunedp*^

American Health College,
Iweorperwted ay Mtwte e f Ohio,

»!.. cmetu*a Oalo. '  rid C a *

A S T I l t i J L O G Y .
Urtar, AnrMOfn. ii'l Wh An., K.w Tea

MEDICAL STUDENTS
W ljl find a t  BEX SETT MEDICAL COL- 
L E C B .h  flu f f l iu l l i la g . b e l te r  accom - 
M*4lt(loi.H, la r g e r  fac u lty , lo n g e r  Mg- 
Slon and lo w e r  fees than  eU ew here In 
the  Niirthw ost^. Fall te rm  begins O ct. 
Sd. l-'or anrioiincm nont ruldress PB O F. 
MI LTD,X J  \Y , J .  D., 511 S U le  St,* 
Chicago, III,-

n  imtuc*, *1 la Burton. 
U-Mraclrcalar. ' w Yota Git*.

MEE.' JENlTWi LORD WEBB,
M I d b . for SadeyvA leat d U (e  W rithes, 

IB W. * lr r  St ., Now Yo u  D m .

rp-p *  a  -Th* choired m ih* voi»«-Ia»pottwS-
(Up .  eretmaaByta-
ctea.lgs-As«nu vuiri ttaryehue -twrtItlwaeb jr demt wa.ru ttne—(«oa for Clrcalaf to

MulIT WMUJI. «Vrt*J»L,M.Y. I’.O. Bov I SSI. 
vtoitJni

H s ^ i - r a i S a a . ' K r . n - i i . ' J i S ^ S

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
m in e  y o i c k  o r  a n u e I i . a Jaw miKtur, «tJL ll*d and manavwt h, Up.dr,, u  I...WI tea middle 
rT**eh arnto from lia rfle* rf psUlcaHun. S Dwlatt at. 
Bcvloo. Man* Term., year T lu ad.auru gi.00 Lh * 
llw  prrpoitliJOJll, a.ma Alll.lUfa aid matwr fot u .  
Lwpnriaitt b« addrHHd (p laipaldl u  it* tindarnreed. 
Bp«!mnc coplea fr*.-. H o -T i all »h- uko an Intero* 
la dlnaminaUri tb* »Mt trnUia m drnyisa UuaHrtieU 
Ltu .j*opbj. irihDr Will rtnd n« • :t.t<.f tam^M ltd) friinda aid h -iw iu d ™, wtu app-.ciat» ikafcina. wa

E X P E R I E N C E S
JUDGE J. W EDMONDS,

“ T im  H i m k o r  r n s  w p is s it .'*
Is pamphltt farm <9 pmm. !»uko t»p».
PriM M resip. pcw.a** paid.
Rc*ao»al)l* dedaettnn to dnalw*.
Haportod hr *. H. H u iti,
•.*P»r Mta. wholaaalo and trull, br tb* lUi.ioto- — —-------- ,«— .——  Ilouae, Chlcagn.

M agnetic &  Electric
P O W D E R S

A Natural and Safe Remedy,
coM uujoN G  b

Medlrlue, Mfignellsm, and E lfclrld ljr.
B T in  r o w b i u  a n t i u a

P '-t aa rev e re  of til kinds. All (■- 
ol Leu**, Uvtv, Kldavr* kbd Bladdar. 
L. S e a ra ls lA  DpHoUry, Dfanwae, 
r n s o  f -o w s r kiss* can a ll

■
n a  vsA w rvm a *  S L a u r u o  Fowd«s*

-nnablord. a/. pareiUrtj kdapud to e l l  HI Ha art.
XPCtiog t f t o . . .

“i s S J r a
AOBHTW W il tT I U  IV IS S IW H E B l

HULL A .rU A H H K B IiA IR , 
M* dreed  w ar. Hu h  Y ork CUT.

I It -Fot u  a alto at IbasBta of thli pepw.

S T .  H O T E L ,
VORMIItLT

METROPOLITAN IK/TEL

l l
y
w

"y r> r vo - K ' 

LOEIlilP' • •  h fii.ni^

, i  i  S  
f !  S

\ii%
a a be S

I  M
(Site *>f old 8t  James Hotel.)

I. sntfJY U , rropruutr. c m -O A O O . J .  J .  STRONG, Manaew. 
C o r n e r  S c a t o  a n d  W a i h l a t t t o n  S t r e e t *

IHI ban Id mt tau whllia uindlM  to Ik* «ut-ni in Hie *nrr eouttHT which ptllUasN a ad doty 
Mpertsot-I eau rtlet.vi ia-» will walotra* io tholr bot*l wtlk MpwXal plai'ark, *11 nWUi of 1b*
-------b ioffU ii aod |h*lr frtao-Ia and wtO dtav* lhofr ocrelort a-td p—  “  - — -

too *o lx p*vpared to ore thaw *11 lb* inforaathm Ibay w t  t ysgsars

A  O  A A  A  A *

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E
To the Subscribers of this Paper!
During lh* peat kuoii Iho nibac rtben of thU nap. r ban Vren affinUod the orpop- 

to nlty ol wearing the valiutilo ptiMIcattoiu ol Tho National Art Co. u  rmnltmu, 
by wilding in lh» rvnlfloali'i of thJXoiaianr from Uni* to Urn* aa tltoy bsvr *p- 
p*«rol. The wunricrtul jupularlty ol th« nul.Urwti.ini of thla Corarwny na. rwow-t a ktnujy demand for thcae pnmlum*. Ai.d'ih* liwt I. announord that 1h« National 
Art To. Irilrnd iq Uwuo a wtfq, of Imrnrow ilaVI plaU--pa;wr ropln ol aome ol th« Anrat, rnn.lic-p.ular, and worM wldc rameu.lwlnlltiEVol U.* old » urtd and tbo netf, 
Thtae grand i-irturea will la- 'broitd qunrtotly. an.I wlion rotnpIriM. will lone IV 
flrvrwt an rolfwilotl pHibtrln thla ton rtify. Aaraihon* lalasenl arrwrgrtaonu wll 
b* mado to affutdllb* patroow ol thla j-ar-or an opponunlty of wcu>ii\r It on Wv ptvmlnm plan. Pursuant (0 thl» plan die dm <itu..lT-rrtn!um or the •orb* la

T H E  P R O D I G A L  S O N .
It pnrtnin (h« ou**-r oi tb* Prodlai Bon. and oonUIn* thirty nine Astine- 

rlghlorn of which Sr* h-malfa. otMOIlFoy orrry l?p* of orlenui IjHutr knind In 
tho« clfmc* *d famed In tlorr for tho beauty ol their women. -

Thu lamona pie In r* In in* ortylr.l wu ln«um| for |.vu<<\ and waa T*)n*d a t’
the Itnrarownutu ol IIOO.OOO. While oiMldil^* In Cfnclunatl II wndnaroynl by

^  l-* a
G R A N D  P R E M I U M  G D E ^T.

•lapi* *tnl ruaoauUt and a f roleudun io all oODromed. ■

>

U*al IhU CartlAHt*end Iprwae* u  g t  MATIOXAL ABT CW. A* rwlawytlH.

S S E & S S S S ! ^ I ^ ^ S # ^ '



^rutb bear a no mu*b, bohio nt no b°tnan sbeine, eetht rtiiibft piste, rot sppIsHse: i^e oniy i . i«  s bfittinfl.
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D e l iv e re d  n t L in c o ln  H a l l . P h i l a d e l 
p h ia .  A u k . 58 7 th .  'TO .

Hr. June* M Pjeblna introduced Ue-apesk 
bt by saying. I *ea on (be platform, Bro. J, 
H u lti , of Auburn. N. Y,, whom Doctor 
Dana faoetiausly announced u  ■ reformed 
clergymen. I here known Mr. Harter for 
meny year*. flret m  •  round OrM odoi,— e 
Mrthodlit Ton onrht to here heard him 
pray, lie  prayed all through and through. 
Afterward* ne became a Untvereelirt. a glori- 
one faith, bnl be moved on and baa become a 
Spiritualist He baa been a reformer always 
full of en than aim, fall of devotion to the 
cauee of hantanlty,— > great heart with a email 
purae, and that empty always; a man who la 
determined by bte labore to leave ble mark up
on tba eandt of time. I have the ploamre of 
Introducing him to you. I fT ll trU r , aald:

Dear Friend*, t  matt cAfafrt* that I bluth a 
little el the Introduction njy good brother gave 
me. I moat feel glad be cappllmented me be 
tore yon have hoard me, a* you might not 
think ao well of me afterward*; It remind* me 
of a boy who took a ahnm jrck  with which he 
Intended to prick the heal* of a mule; he 
laughed very heartily when he waa cutting the 
allok, bat when be touched the animal, bo 
kicked him, aa yon know they will aometlmaa. 
The hot rolled down a hill, and a t he got op, 
pretty badly bruited, be aald, “ I am glad I 
laughed before I »truck him, for I don't feci 
much like It now.*1

My teat ta from the lSlh chapter of Matthew, 
18th verve: ‘'Every plant that my Heaver.Tr 
Father hath not planted ahall be rooted up.v l  
nee the word plant to tymbollmi doctrine# and 
tbeorlce, anythlog that people may project. 
Let me aay here that every plant, every doc
trine, every theory, every ton ti moot which la 
not grounded tq divine truth, eooner or leler 
mart and (hall bF rooted np, bnt thoee nlanu 
which ire rooted and grounded In divine 
truth, can not and lhall not ba rooted oat, for 
God hath planted them, and they are ae Axed 
and Immovable aa the God who planted them. 
I t behoorea ui to andarntand what hind of 
pi ante we a n  cultivating. I confoea that I 
have labored much in tba onltliation of plant* 
that were not founded 1a troth. Iw a i ilnctrc, 
bat I have learned that alnoertty la npt a to*; 
of tka truth of any dootrlneor aenllment which 
a man may attar

I  wall remember when I waa a M clhodtit I 
waa bom Into the reformed D itch Church, In 
which old Father Bplaper, the father of the 
lata treerarer of the U rj ted Blale*. w aaputort 
my father and mother were member* of hi* 
ohnrob. Uni I  liked the earnaVnee^Mud ami 
of the MeModtrte, and I  became a union* 
MeModlrt. I waa conUnnally praying for 
more light, more knowledge, end ao I waa 
lead by the iplrit Into the Dalvertallrt Ohnrch 
a morn aiVtciWe field, but I  ooald not itop 
there. Bro- Peeblee hee had t  good deal to do 
with Leading me alongi eome how I could cob 
help It. Aik n mother why she lore* her child 
aaltroaubnlberboaom , ike will aay I dotfl 
know, but I can’t help It. The light of Spirit-

b a n  entered —  ___ . — ----------
Um and I  find avast deal of labor In It. That 
field U the world, end w» ere In that) In other 
word* I will nee the word garden; we hive all
---------- *-*----- *—  *—‘ -imuch a* Adam

know Adam rale-
___ of t he vtolation

iawi;and dWlae law*.

to he rooted out, that of a vtcartou* atone- 
meet, a doctrine which taachea that we may 
violate all the law* of oar being,—phyrioal.
'moral, Intellectual and spiritual. and then by 
coming to Jean* end bollovlng in hi* at—'— 
blood, we may recap* the consequent**

hi* atoning
__  jcmfifl of ill

tbeae.' ThaV doctrine Ua* at the b u ll of a 
great deal of wlckedneee A* ao titartretioa I 
will refer you to another pleat that 1 very 
much dotlre to eee uprooted, that of capital 
punishment, the doctrine that taaobe* that we 
have a right to put a rope around a man'a 
neck and itraaglehlm to death. lo-tbecltyof 
Auburn where t live, a man unfortunately 
killed hie brother; he w u  tried end aentenced 

be hanged by ike neck until he w u  deed, 
ir clergymen became e once very deeply In- 

. . reefed lobla religion* welfare. Theyvlalled 
him dally, and prayed with him,and the patera

i Obriitl*
__________________ U hilitiu '
Ihrletlan itaerill waa abont to call 

a C h rtitlu  Jury to wlteeM the exMUtlon o( 
a O hrlrtiu  man. Wall, I naturally concluded 
that If ha waa fll for the glory or Heaven, he 
w u jo f t the vary kind of a man wo ought to 
have In Aabnrn, became there iferg *o few of 
that.kind there, accordingly 1 wrote a letter 
to tha abnrlft. who w u  * fir pi baltiver In the 
d cctrina of a vl carlo tn atocemant. and l of
fered to take hi* place, and ba (located to 
that lb I* Uhrlillan man might l i f t  In Aubnrn. 
bnt he u ld  wi have no law on that. Wall, 
Mid 1, If yon and a mejority of tha people be 
Here in a vlcarioua atonement yon ought to 
make each lew* that It could be carried out. 
W* got np *0 much interest In the cue  that 
~ new trial wa* granted end Uo man la now 

rlng-Ln oni prlaon. I rejoice to know that be 
doing better. 1 had a letter rrom him that 

would fieri tear* from yoor eye* Ha feel* to 
grateful. Than I want to aea thla plant of cap
ital buntahmant u  wall M that of a vlcarioua 
atonement uprooted. We know that be that 
doeth wrong muit lufiu  the penalty attached 
to that wrong;that there can be ao possible ee

___.  penon In oar lUtee ptleon* l* enflering
from |L I w u  talking to a man the other day 
In prlaon. He w u  oocaplalalng of hi* hard 
lot in being ihnt np from year to year, bnt 
■all I, John yon hired out to the wrong man. 
Detail you ever do that again, and yoa may yat

bean pvt Into garden*, Jort u  
w u  p a t Into a garden. Yon

_______i mod profitable racing, begotten u
Oaln w u He ooald not poeelbly beany 
thing alee. and it U no wondet that he hated 
hie Bro. Able;, who otme after him. X kero 
not time to aaUrga upon «*t itay of Adam, 
bnt tf yon detire to tncreaMand multiply and 
repleauh the earth, try lo undareHnd Malawi 
of harmony, by and through which angel* In
stead of derll* oan be bonUato thl* world.

I  rejoice that BplriteaUrt*have already doaa 
much to uproot error. There U the doctrine

giae to leach thla. to ckMrtU tkU plant; bat 
But plant, thank God. hu  peutr grererally 
bean rooted up. Too remember another pUiS; 
that of Infant dam nation, that, too, hu bean 
thoroughly rooted np, yet I remember erl 
tAetWureeaoked u  a divine truth, bat In 
•reerSangeti Itdoa*notdiai It doaenot 
oomaarror. ■ lnolhar t>Ua,l1* tk* Ida* of 
nagzyGod; *ome people cultivate that pi* 
•oven to-day, and yoa perceive that at n pen 
ooltlvaU* n oesteU plant ha abaptbf IMM- 
ita natarato that yon can tall what klad of a

Itereou. If hetakaa food that atraagU 
kta mnaelre you wilt tea that, Br you oan
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happy man.
r, it U the greateal tyrant

________________ under. I  am deeply In-
lore*ted In Jet la ta d  asylum* and hoepitel*, In

______ f t ;  ai___
the bondage of liquor,

from thoie who are above ma. to  I mud 
lbo*e who are below me. We mu«t be k lndto 
all, bnl eapeciaUy the fallen and the outcast. 
They need eympatby more than any othere. It 
w u  for thl* rhaion that I ofiered to take the 
place of e poor convict In oar penitentiary1, 
who had been In there thirteen yean, but tba 
chaplain yald there w u  no law to allow

itlglon ■S3
upon fort each i  plufc—Ys*. laid
have no la r  *---------"  ---------------
to think o f ....
they eald of J«-----

My friend*. there are maav other plant* thet 
w t Mould try to uproot I need not name 
them; yon nil know what kind of plant* are 
growing In tbo garden* of yoor heart*, and tf 
yoa would en|oy heaven now and here, you 
inert remember lo t tax i Every plant that'one 
Heavenly Father hath not planted m od b*\ 
rooted up, and w t mart tend to root theta np 
onnelvu ; w t can not hire anybody toooma 
and dig la oar garden*; that w u  tha plan of 
■cm* In the church**, but they failed.

I  want to apeak of tha plant* that wa ihoold 
cultivate; th a n  la the plant of truth; thla tre t
--------b should grow In ow  *onl* until l u  wide

tag branches extend u  Ur u  h i  
tonghtt ta d  action* extend. Oh, when 
human family gather under tha ehadow

____ g n a t  tree- of truth, anthem* of prate*
end theefiigtvlng lhall lire from all heart*, 
and all tongue* tn prate* to tha Giver of all 
Good. You Mould cultivate the knowledge 
of truth wherever you find It, no matter w han 
it-fa, only aattefy yoaretlf that it la troth. 
"Troth crashed to  aarth ahall rlre again," tha 
eternal year* a rt hare.

Three 1* another p lan t-tb*  lore of God. W* 
SpiritualUl* ballev* that gut Gad la Lore. I  
doa'I ear* by whet name yon cell tha greet 
oontrolUng Influence. F * u  reld lore watkeU

-----  a mloDler to beg for bread, and ha
uked  the boy If ha kaaw the Lord’* prayer, 
and ha begun to repeal it, "Our Father who art 
in Heaven.*' Btop eald the boy,and hecommeuc- 
ed, ''Yonr Father who art la Heaven." That. 
1* not right,nld Ike minister, laid the
boy "If hv*« oar Fttbes.lbea you are my broth 
er;" that gave the mlolfter a new Idea and he 
look the boy In and helped him. A thief one* 
tried to break Into my honte and my wife 
frightened him away. 1 was nut at hone, bnt 
It I had been 1 thonld have uked him to Come 
la aad go to llaep till morning, and than if he 
u«h anything that he wtffted more than 1 did, 
and thought he bad a better right to It, he 
might have It; thu* 1 ahonld have cultivated 
the plant of human brotherhood, aad Mowed 
him that wa were brother*. It 1* e beautiful 
plant, do all yon can to cultivate it ; when yon 

In dlrtraaa, ^on can (peak a kind

■tty. I t amma U If God knew |n it where 
to locate the beat room*; they are on the top 
of the bead; It la a aad »fl»ir If anybody koocka

and *e* that they were ready for lotion 
lima*; be not ilothful, b i t  active end lot your 
light ahlna before men; If you htve not the 
light of the mu, let It be the light of lb* m oor; 
if yon have not thli, let It be the light of a itar, 
a lamp or a match, anything I* better than 
darkoeae. even tbe light of a firefly may Mow 
where yon are. I heard en anecdote of two 
Irlehmen tbe other dey; they/were mnoh ao 
n«y*d by the moequltoea, and ram* of their 
friend* told them if they would not take any 
light to their room, they would not be to  like 
ly,to be troabled. Tney went op ta -*"1"

word to them; e look o ■ I* often re-

When I w u  t  yoang a
to eee eomebody, end Me ta iled  o n __ ___
meant eomething end l kept right on going, 
and the ti Mr* IItrier now. Bpuak kindly 
and lovingly to each Other. Live ell mankind. 
Thl* li e bemtlfnl doctrine It ti In harmony 
with the leaching* of Jean*. Yon remember 
he eald a ehepberd went to find a loet theep. 
Well, how long.did he etayf Why he looked 
until he foundTt. Then be-etld glory to God, 
I hhys lock sd long enough, and he brought It 
home rejoicing. Ha laid again, A woman 
iwopt her huueb. How long did Ma ewaapf 
Ualll tbe found that which had been loet, and 
that w u  long enough, and aha began to re 
J >lce. and It would not have been a woman If 
the bad etayed at home, tod  had It all to her 
aelf Bhe went out and told all bar neighbor*, 
and they rejoiced with her. Again Jetue *iid 
there hi more Joy tn Heaven over one eioner 
that repeneth, thae over ninety and nine |ort 
penon*, who need no repentance. If yon tee 
a bad man, throw an InflaiDM upon him that 
will make, him better. If ha repeat* ha will 
be better. If he oenfetee* he will bebetUr. 
There are many iplrlta hare who have come to 
get vfme good from thl* meeting. They of
ten com* to me after I htve epokon and thank 
me. It ieem* to be my mlrtton to go 
among the fallen, the depraved and the vi 
clone. They are ail-my brother* and rirtare, 
and let me »*y right bare, a y ‘Saar brother* be 
kind and loving to each other. It h u  been 
Mid that of all tha bed character*, men are tha 
w e n t Wall, we want tha aaeoaregaAtent of 
the women. W* men have Dgiilated very 
poorly for the World; Me time 1* near at bend 
when yon woman will ba able to aid tha men 
In doing thla work. W* want oar ilitere el 
the ballot box, with the tim e right* wa bare.

How a few worda In regard to thla Jilent ol 
Temperance. Be ye temperate In ell thing*, 
phyilcal. mantel end tplrltual. There are 
thoee who poor in liquid fire Into thee* bodle*. 
which ere the boneea of the eoul. Fanl called 
It a temple, ggd It 1* a beautiful temple la 
which w* live, and yet men often try to barn

do ihii  V triiA ty4~ 
iBriTTfu MXOanBon

____________ dark,
and one of them looking ont of the window 
«ew a number of lightning bog* Turning to 
hie brother, he laid, " Bn tire, F it, an' It’e no 

lip* oratten  I* a cummin' un i a brlngtn' 
lantharne wtd 'er "
<1 hevtr~a*ki a

impoartble; .no man 1l ----  . . .__________
•enae nnW* he h u  It, but e^ervbody eee end 
Mould do eomethlag. Tftcbo 1* room for 
everything bnt Idler* la tbl* grand nniverao. I 
heard a ivory of a jittle  girl who w u  lent ont 
to the bun  to bndt egg*; Me etayed e long 
time and then came in without any. Bald the, 
"  I could not find t  elngla egg; bat there were 
loti of hen* Handing round there, that did sot 
appear to bt doing anythiag "

_____________iven than anything alee; com
munion with the dear angel*, for tn order to 
cultivate tht* we moil be um ethlngllke them. 
We ehonld 'Ivtrn to commune with each oiber 
tn eplrlh. In love, end in troth. We ehall Men 
find that Mere i* goodneu tn everybody. 1 
noticed In Me paper* MeoMehday that e very 

[h, (wearing man w u  very much Irritated 
be crying of e email child in a railroad 
In which (hoy were traveling. A man 

w u  carrying Ma child and trying to pacify It. 
Thla rode man naked him where If* mother 
waa. The father bnrrt into lean, laying, "It* 
mother 1* in her coffin In the other car, and 
the ohUd it crying for her.” "  I am very aor- 
ry my poor child cite* *o,’V T hefron ih  mao 
took the child op ta kla arm* and carried It

w u  goodnaa* la that man'* tool, It only want- 
art calling ont. Bo there 1* In every one. If 
yon have e bed neighbor, go and rap at tha

1* on* to every heart. Haver be dlicoareged 
In tire work of reforming men. Wo ought 
never to rend a bad man or woman from t^g

go home 
then Mi

ao evil to the i

amo menu a* no eircngw leeuag *b u  we iarw 
of a mother. I  remember my mother, the oae 
Who permitted mnaotuat on herb Mom ofmo- 
------ ----------------- who filled me with Io n ,
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J better Ufei cultivate these p.ante o f the 
H ie  paternity aad maternity, father aad 
■mar God. After yen have dona thu  thare 

Aa -r plant which w* call human brother- 
M V w ta r a a U  brothert aad rtrtan , It mat-,
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w m m m m

___ would you Mink of a man who Mould
home nod lock hlmaelf In hi* houte and 

' Ora to ft and barn It down. Bat 1
___  t  dwell upon lemporanoe to you.
There la anothar plant that I want to (peak to 
you about. It 1* Me plant of prayer; oh,thare 
l* a power in prayer- Go Into your c lou t and 
tha t tba door and pray to year Father who 
-ana* In aacret and he will reward yon openly; 
'pray to Me dear angel* on the dinar aide; Do 
you tuppoee that yoor mother h u  los. Ure In- 
tcreet now that *b* had whan lire w u  In the 
form. I love to u k  my mother and o y  fath
er for help; they are ever oy my lid*. Yon 
can ) art reach out yoor hand If you can not 
pray anything alu. U u  tire beautiful prayer 
that J a m  taught hi. dladplas. Thl* prayer 
h u  about twaTvo difltrent ipfrite In It, Jn*t 
about u  many u  there were leave* and fruit on 
tha tree In heaven. Tht* prayw t* full of 
the cathollo iptrit; Our P a u e h  how brtfio, 
how extensive; remember It U our nffiter; 
than a reverential iplrit: HiUowad be thy name; 
than aatiartonary rplrit—thank God for tbri: 
thy kingdom oom*,—U notthat gloriouaf Peo 
pi* pray with their lip* *om*tl,maa, and with 
tirelr band*.and their f tc u  Urey will vote for 
Ure Divtl to day With them, whU 
thy kingdom come. Than there la — , —  
cat tplriti Give n» tht* day cmr dally broad; 
and a forgiving cptrit: Forgive n* u  w* for
give those who imp*** upon u ;  a oantiou* 
-  ’  * -------- *—  •— —  but dallf-

thla* la thahtngdom, —  ------------ -—  _—
forever—Amaa. T ali I* a hua tifu l prayer 
and then yoa can add to It Ja 6  what your con- 
dlllou really damaad*. H id I  Urns, 1 should 
like to give yon eome lUuilrition* of poatilv* 
aad dirndl inewer to prayer. •- t t a s f f W 's s t w a a s
sijw ? - S 5 J  \£ 2 j

powaro Ha mahaa a* highway i
M s s & E s a ? 6 J r j £ r *
u aa th a i Yoor own htmo

(too. Toe a 
perception, e
last are *oul* _____ ____ _______  ___
degree of coniclouvaeu, cooitltnte the high* 
and lower Intelligence*. O rf It the prfmi 
manadj or mound of moneda 

He bxplklne the Joint action of body aad 
mlnd/ta thl* wl*e. The mind and body are 
—   ̂independent michlnw, and poaaau lodw 

dent but tlmullaneona action, regultted 
i harmony pre-eatab]label by 0  >d. to  that' 
nal action ahall occur In *x*ct and lafalll- 
nnlaon. like two Independeot time plaou.

without doubt cootriboted largely to Me mole-

end Intelligence; bat moat of a* bev* reed the
S rofpnnd lecture* of Lout* Agu*i* at tha 

oeper Inatitnte, New York Oily, on M* orig
in of Ufa, and are duply  Impreued wlM tha 
language tad  Idea* ooaveyvd at that* cor cla
rion; After deecnblag In detail tire pbyaloal 
aad mental atrocture of the animal creation, 
the wonderful intelligence monlfeeted by v iri
on* lniecUjWbo p o u t tt  ho narvou* *y»tem— 
ipparoatiftMtiMM of MS meena.of acquiring 
knowledge cv Intelligence fally developed la 
other form* of ealmtl life, he uy* inUUatial- 
ly "  the coaclntlon U Irmiatlblii, that there la 
an all-prevalltog Omuipreual lnUlllgaao*, 
moving, guiding aad directing all forme of an
imal Ilia la thla great creation 1” He uy*  thla 
moat be ao, bachoaa the anatomical structure 
of animal forms t* wholly Inadtquate to ac
count for Me Intellectual power displayed.

Who can fell to aea. In thla declaration a 
verification of th^dootrine taught by Lalbnlte 
and tha ancltat*—“ mon*d»of tnUlUganoa and 
iouli or iplrit* aboal a t."

How at to thl* day. Do not tire researchet 
of Prof. Orooka, Ear* and other*, aetebllah 
beyond all qiartloa, that than  ta a Mpet

ti, cy
__ _________ I  ____________P  ITig
never Mfs to trail a bad man out of your ilaht. 
Yon c»n trust a good man anywhe ”

may do wbea they get ont of Ure body.----------•- -- ------ujy, 0Bl 0( J0B l__________
anywhere. You

bad. he mint be h u n g .______ ___________ ,
wa Bplrtlnaltau know batter. We want to 
keep everybody In Ml* world, and the won* 
a mao U, the more care w* should take to keep 
him here, for Just u  rare aa w a ---------

___ they went Into Me iwtne, but Me devil*
have Increased ao rapidly that Mere af*' not 
hoga enough o n . earth for them, hence they 
eater Into men that are tha nearest Ilk* hogs, 
and that ta the reuon we htve go many derll- 
IM men. Hence I My we Mould harp man 
Ml* aide till he 1* good enough to be m uted 
anywhere.

But I moat conclude. Oht Mere ta a home on 
Me other rid*, homa, iwaat home. While Me 
word‘home fall* from my lip*, perhara you 
a n  thinking of the homa of yonr childhood, 
-*■—  —  lived when fatner and mother,
__ ____ ___ ilaten, lived tod the family ctr-
clew** unbroken; and you all gathered round 
Ma table filled with tha rich boantla* or Prov
idence, bnt *Im ! tc-duy father ta gone, moth
er h u  pareed away, b ro tten  e n  tw */, eome 
In thla world and eome la ' the other; lifter* 
are gone, and you may hava a little place yon 
cal) yoor homa; It I* to be yoor* tor a little 
■eaioa, bnl there ta a home, a blessed borne on 
Me other rid* to whloh we are alt gulag. Fa- 
Mar ta than ; mother 1* there, eod when Me

«d aad loving God Mall i*e fit to Invite ei 
„  oom* up than , than with avtaadad arm* 
eod loving embraoa* you Will b* received Into 
Me J ry* of th* higher, the better Ufa, — —

than thla doctrine whlon Splrltaaliam teaches 
and proven to ni; If there ta, Mil m* what It 13. 
I  am aatUficd and can My,' How let Mou thy 
servant depart In peso*, for min* eye* hari 
taea tha aalvatioa of tha Lord, < .

--------. \
B p lrlt iu tiia m  P to llo a o p h lca ily  C o n - 

1 f  aid need.

s i n k  m u .

Frosa th* aarllart hlrtory of mas matter ta 
sum* form or othar hMbeaa endowed by th*
ablest mtada, aatH iy  aaivartal a-----*
omataotaat or Mper-hamaa power.

With tha Xgyptiaa^Graakraad 1
ta tm tf  on i...... .......... ............. .......
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In the aohool* of philosophy In Greece Mil 
doctrine wt* uolverMlIylenght; bnl tt w u  not 
until Me diyhof the great Lelbnlls Ghat tba 

lect. by bis m uter mind, wsi made to »*- 
a Me form of phiiotophlori troth. He da- 
i tbe primary element* of muter to Me 

form of monads, a sabsUDO* In n u u r t. ludt- 
vlelble, lodestrnetihla. without exterior or fig 

*, by t-ie agrrrgtllon of which all bodies 
i formed. Thera mousd* are divided Into 
a clMeeij the a ret era dretito'

tamly appeal* 
i  Investigator, 
i*l 1* claimed.

, wholly Incomprehensible and 
lyunu ido reach of scientific refutation f
And while M l ableal aclentiflo mind* admit 

Me foot of the material!! itioa of iplrit form*,
rad while O.b Olcolt, who oe rta in ly---------
to be a careful, critical, candid *-----
-‘- “ “ ■Ae Me troth of all M a t________ .

uuoB.il became a*, ta  tha light of all thla an- 
deni*tils authority, to deny th* rabjict our 
careful attention—to condemn It a* a gram 
fraud, U d  Ma author* a* Imposter) and iwla-

ta, It ieem* to me, anoMar fact whloh 
,  Id not overlook. I t  now appaan from 

th^htghert evldeooe, a clearly eeUbllskad 
fact, that m u  In hi* Aril creation, In intalll- 
genca w u  not much abova Ma brat* ere ill on 
of thl* day. I t  Ml* be tine. It 1* onr boriuau 
to know and become familiar with Ma caniM 
that have given him nt* preeent elevation. 
For Me proper relation of Met question we 
CM only rtpdy the written u d  nnwritten his
tory of nfin.-,

To what power are wa Indebted for Um rub- 
time u d  Immortal doctrinal taught by Jean* 
of H**ireM ;M emtn born In a manger—on* 
In Me loweet -condition- of Ufa—so* who 
•ought tha oom puy of Ma poor, Ma unfor
tunate, Me.outcast. I t ta eald to be Divinity 
doMed In fiwh. It la udd to ba lnaplration.

Bnt who taught Copernicus, nearly rtxiaan 
hundred years after Joans of K u tm a  with an 
unaided niter* 1 aya to explore and nnfold to n 
world In darkness the myateriae of a vail nal- 
raraaf And whan M* greet troth* He had 
itioovared were condemned by Me btgkart hu
man authority, ag berosirt to sleep th* steep of 
death for nmily a hundred yearn, who tangM 
u d  directed Galileo to Invent a simple laaira- 
mint, which, raised to Ma heavens, would 
demonstrate Ma iraM of Ooparalcu' laaplre- 
nonf

Who-waa tha Inspired canto* in pre-hjrtoflo 
tinea who lifted mankind from rod* Hone lm- 

to Moaa of brosaif- Whoa* mind 
d  to lift maa from tha brona* to 
tf Alu I wa hava no reoord of tha 

mamanta to Uatr

Who Inspired tba world renowned Grtten- 
bare to laap at anoa from m anuertpt writing

- M s t ^ r e t o V ^ h t e d T 1whtoh f i i u f i 2 £
atad a world la  dasteaaa by aaadlag hnewV 
edge to the door* of every hhartat .

In Ml* way ooa may Bad aoma svtdraaa to  
prove how man has b a n  atevated from a heu- 
uh position to kta ormma anvtabte poatUoe. 
Aad does so t friMfnl hlrtcry pstjv* UU  rresy 
•tevatioa In M* eaete has bMa eaaaad by aoua 

- taaa tredu  w o s k e u n w  
tha benefit of h it reoaf

T v ^



T H E  E V A N G E L IC A L , A L L IA N C E . 

I t s  T e a c h in g *  an** T e n d e n c ie s .

-  a n s a  A
I  to  v iew  o l I t*  P r in e  Esw ty o n  In f i

d e lity .

v i 0. w. coo*.

Daring the preaeut oratory two councils 
have been conveaed'Whloh ere fraught with 

, Denning to th* age. Toe doing* of one, lb* 
< -ficumenlcal Connell, h ire  been thorongbly 

canvassed nod critictoed by tbe pnblln pre*»i 
ibo*e of lb* other, the Evangelical Alliance, 
b e n  met with comparatively Util* comment 
from thto or any other eoaroej yet It Umanifest 
ibet tbe tradende* of the letter ere In lb* urn* 
direction m  tboee of lb* former. Evangelism 
le la It* Infancy rad  not bavins tie  prectlgs 
end eotboritr of more then e thousand yeen 
es be* Romutom, 1U declaration* ere not *o 
oatspeben, emphatic end eatborlteUr* u  tboee 
of 'bo letter; Still SI says enoagb to oonvlnoe 
hi ibet It* sympathise ere on ih* eide of In- 
•Utlllonellezn u  oppos'd to Udlvidualtom.~ AeeeU I* ate.) .e ^ .-*  ■

bat Initeed » coda of mere erbl trery dodrlnm 
It let forth end by tile  Evangelical AUiraOe 
declared lobe ibet truth which "  le abrvaaU/
end to constitute the essence of Ire* roliglon. 
H en li LdfelUbUlty for yon, If not the tern* in 
degree, It lathe *eme la kind which tbe oocu- 
— it of the pipe! chair cl el mi; for It dlcttte* 

1 - v-* we tenet believe, not beoente the** 
exin in tbe netar* of thing*, bat be

ll oonncU. end through 
And lte d d itb e l “ llta

pent of 
| net whi

cenee EvengelUm In thli council. e

dictate to men whet be mast believe, end con
ciliate It* own arbitrary .dogmt* *i the only 
criterion of Irnth. For the Oetbolln this 
crttirtow le now la the Pop*) for the Protest- 
r a M tla  In the Scripture*; while for the an- 
trocttaeled mind, 1% le In tbe divine revelation* 
of Hater*. Tbto, w* *ay. could Ih* leaden tn 
Erep gelled e a rn  oat their doaigua, would 
eventuate la a religious despotism u  debating 
and aa nnrelenltng a* baa ever been Roman- 
list—la  It* palmiest d i p t —la short, Evangel 
Is a  U dilated RcmeaUtn In 1U infancy.

Lb U s "  Conflict Between Riltglon end 
. Bdsaoe.” p. 853. Draper says: "  la  tbe action 
of the Evangelical Allien□* may be dltoereed 
oertatn very Impressive facts. It everts lit 
eyes from Its ancient *ni*goaUt~thst sou*. 
ostlM which bed so recently loaded the Refor
mation with contumalj—It fastened them, e* 
the Vetloen OonncU bad done, on selenoe. 
Dads* that dreaded name there otood before It 
whet Memad to be * specter or nnoeruln form. 
Of boorty dueling proportion*, of threaten Ins 
as peck BodTstlmes i tbe AlUenoe addressed 
this stnpendons apparition tn words of oonr- 
*----------- **— i In tone* of duuaoUUou.”

i tefldsln tha AlUenoe lin e d  e declaration 
of tafalilbliltv a* certainly, if "ot as rflectaally, 
U  did the OonncU of the Vetlcen, only the
letter osnUvred tie lafelUbUlly l a ----------
Pope; while the former center**____________
lty In * err, or rather toe tu ,  of men—the 
writers of the Bible, end those priests who 
give it *n Evangelical Interpretation, 

OoneequaoUy, prominent among the things 
WMch came before the Ocmncll mast be estate 
meat of the fundamental tenets or dogma* of 
Evangelism end * treetiee on what it pre- 
nonaoes Infidelity even ■« IU greet prototype 
end contemporary, tbe Vatican OonncU pro- 
n ounce* certain belief* heresy. This came In 
tbe Shape of * ‘'P r is t  Stray ’  which is now 
published la book form, end entitled “ Infl 
Stilly d irec ted ." Its author Is Mr. Feeisoa, 
a  Boottleh clergyman.

In the following pages I have attempted a 
review of Ihte work. T i l l  I have dona In e 
rplril of eandor, UbenUty asd fraternity; and 
wfik the tso t ir i  of contributing my feeble eld 
toward the downfall of Institutionalism, under 
“ *■ name, and the opbnlldrag of Indl 

toward rooting out lb* dogma of

lahlag sectarian s ieltU tvraus, and to nulling 
RtUglcm to the troth i of Natnre that we shall 
have at one* a Philosophical Religion,,and a 
Religious Philosophy which ahall be ha'broad 
as the earth, and which shall tqolnde under Its 
benign lnfluenoa and procreative action each 
member of onr common bnman brotherhood, 
oonslgolng ndn* to physical or social Inquisi
torial rack and ttak i on aocoont of their own 
private opinions. •

0  W.Qoox
Wa m iw , I II , Bept, U .

CHAPTER L
Among the many commentariM (apologies,) 

Which have been written on the Bible, and the 
swarm of other works written tn toe vain en 
deevot to prop up a rapidly falling system of 
theology and bind men Irretrievably to the 
past, Is a book entitled “  Infidelity Directed." 
That thla work *nflscta the opinions of the 
Evangelical Alliance It evinced In the fact 
that It received the pri* j which was ottered for 
an eeeay on Infidelity by that body at its last 
meeting In New York In the entamn of 1878. 
IIS author, Mr. Pearson, appears to be a Bootch 
clergyman of eome aort, bnt It li with what ha 
has written, and the SvaageUcel AlUenoe her 
tanclloned In this book, and not with the 
author, that we have to do.

The work li written In two parte Part First

The work claeiei Infidelity nnder the 
following heedi: "Atheism, or tbe Denial of 
the Dial** Eiistenc*;” '• Pantheism, or the 
Denial of the Divine ParaonalUy*," "Natural- 
Ism, or-to* Denial of a Divine Providential 
Government;" “ BplritnaUam. or the Denial ot 
the Bible Redemption;" "  InAlfisreuttsmi or 
the Denial of M are Responsibility ;" “ Formal- 
Um, or Ih* Denial ot the Power ot Godliness." 
T h an  we shell separately examine.

Notwithstanding ibis author - t ______ ,
clings to the dcctrte* of Man's Dipfavily, wo

---------- 1 an* preceding period, and, not*
standing ati opposing teadenclea, it It tpl
tag. rad  will tpr«a<L" Though ha here a t___
to acknowledge the truth of Progression, yea 
fa combating the prograative ideas of such as 
Bum sou. ha denies it, and aaye the only pro- 
greetlbn the world will evwr *** to in th#

S. of the gospel, sa E
On p. 11 of the Intro* 

orawaw W* sou m e  com plaints: “ The Preas 
WtaUMU mighty Uflusuoa oa the side of t e a "  

, "T he  halls of philosophy a n  often wimtieg 
forth doetrUsa a* grow aa tha earth, o s 'as

"O ar eunuulBhsrataroand work*on aeitaee,

careen, “ is above all," and Whloh " cobjII- 
ilea the essence of trus religion "f 
On p. 14 we And It set forth In these foar 

dogm a:—" Tbs lndepradent tilitsnce  of on* 
a b joint* If perfect Being, the O rator, I’reeer- 
ver end Governor of all Ihlcgt; the dcctrin* 
of ths Trinity, or of three Persona In one 
Godhead, tha Father, the 8m , sad the Holy 
Bplrit; the laoeroallon and Atonement of the 
Bos far hnman salvation; and the necessity of 
tbe BpIrIPe Itflaeaco to regenerate the souls of

_______ all which can be known.’
now , is the soma of common reason, w* oak 
bow u  this body, bow Is this author enabled 
to declare this onlcee he has received a revela 
tloa superior to l it  Thla, according to Evan 
galtom, is-Impossible, for with It, revelation 
has oeased. H u, then, this Council been ren
dered Infallible to J u t  this degree that It le en 
tbled to declare Just what Is “  God's truth,” 
and lha “ snbtuace Ot oU whloh can be 
known " t Methlaki Mr. Pearson wUl find It 
last a  distrait to convince tha Intelligent 
world of this degree of Infallibility a  doe* his 
contemporary, the poor old men of the Vati
can of his,

Bnt notwithstanding the loud complaints 
against1 theprese," the “  haUe of philosophy,” 
•rour current literature," “ work* ou aolsace," 
and Invatlgalora whb “ are searching-after an 
unknown good"—new irnth. oonaolatloa Is 
sought In the reflection, p. 19. that "jDkrto- 
tlanlty(t) may foal aaanred tee granted they 

mnpy will one d iy b e  her-own- In tha
_____ if all oouaclenoe.then. why condemn them
advaooed thtnken wboorn pioneering the way f 
Bat inch Is the cate With what U popularly, 
though we think ertbaeonaly, termed Uhrla- 
tlanlty. ulks all other crrstallaed systems 
whloh olalm to have the ptrinm of truth, It It, 
to-day, u  nnder variooi names it baa been In 
the p u t, throwing every ecceaalble obstacle tn 
the way ot hnman advancement; bnt, aa this 
author admit*. It will finally da aa It baa ever 
done, via, olalm the ground which the ad
vanced thinkers, It now cells Infidels, now 
hold; a  “ her own.' rad  nnblnahtegly ex« 
claim, “ The world ii  Indebted to cs for all 
thill” Mayrit not truly be arid of the theology 
of 'he day u  It wee of creedisti 1900 yean ago, 
“  T* will not come, bat y* shell be drawn,” by 
the Invincible force of Truth, Into the onward 
tide of human progrciiton.

In the chapter on Atheism ws find eome 
good words In favor of tbs extsteno* of a God, 
end althangh the sathor admits (p. 87) that 
“ thrlrtlen Intolerance silently bnt extensively 
Op*rates to drive cultured sad Ingenuous 
minds 1c to Atheism," he yet falls to pereelt* 
that w hra Evangelism a y s , “ This li God's 
truth end the substance of all which can be

age, end Is thus operating In tbe a lt-----------
motion. Hence, while we ere grateful fo r the 
few good words In opposition to blank Athe
ism, we can bnt deplore that txclnslve spirit 
which underlies them and assume* to itself the 
all of truth. And however rouoh <w* may 
dlfltr from ihl* author u  to our Ideaof"  W bit 
and where li G o d f  we can not bet agree that 
there li •  Orest First 0 moo—the divine Con- 
ter of tbs U rlvens; bnt we can not agree that 
In any Bible, of any sg* or people. It ’'eeen, In 
the moat Imoreasive light, the glory” of .this 
Gregt First Caere For we flod this Indelibly 
stamped In Nature only, and m iw  gloriously 
manifested In our collective humanity, than 
anywhere else on this man dine sphere 

Temclontiy holding that the fonr dogmas 
(before mentioned) which It declares e n  “God's 
— “  “ are the "essence of Christianity," lu- 

f that " lo s t—love to God asd love to 
, ___ -is that essence, Evangelism can not be

hold Christianity In a Pantheist, and regards 
Pantheism a  “ the most dengerous fee to 
Christianity, because of lla comprehensive- 
dm*-" at least so a y e  Mr. Pea roan on p. 47 
hi* “ Hi*ay." I t does eeem, then, thal J i  
author has at least eome small scum 
narrowness and Ultim a* of his creed. •

Bring not myself a Pantheist, and fearing 
that my views are not comprehensive enough 
to folly assimilate the thought* ol such u  E n
-------------"  J 1e, I  yst flatter myielf that I
---------- „-------- sufficient of the teachings of
such minds to enable me to iiV  that the au
thor of this essay la wide of the mark when 
he aye. p. 48—'" Atheism it the nlllmatc point 
to wUoh Pantheism tends." It seems to me that 
hU I d a  of Cod, and since the idea] U the reel 
actual, 1 may u y  hts God U >o email In com
parison to that of Emerson that he U unable to 
Imagine tbe gram?greatness and sublime good- 
neu ot the latter. In short, he Is la  the posi
tion of the men with the louse tn hie eye brow 
—«o near his own vision that ha was unable to 
*eo tha mountain beyond, end really thought 
the louse was the mountain. Hts god la so 
small and so near himself that he is unable to 
see (contemplate) tbe Infinite God ot end in 
the universe arounf him.

He complains (p. 44) that with tha Pantheist 
the u a lv tra  with its multitudinous form* ot 

:bat we call matter and mind Is only phn- 
-omeual," that “ God Is In all and all Is la 
him." etc. Now. It occur* to us that i . e l w  
acquaintance with any of the sciences of ne
ology, Natural History, or Astronomy would 
convince Mr. Peanoa that "form s" have ever 
been, and still are, continually passing away 
rad new forms being developed; that there is__ . . . . . . ----------- .... of ^rie* U 4 g*

would a machine, tbe author taya, p. 48, “ (Tod 
Is nererlhalea a* distinct frera thqm" (the 
forms in the nolvem ) - a  the soul of man la 
distinct rrom bis body." Granted. Bat bow 
are you going to have a man, with oat both the 
form (body) and the soulf I do not, neither, 
I thick, doe* Emerson or Carlyle “  a l i a  a Di
vinity In the vitalities which- appear In tbe 
world around me," but I do babold that whloh 
is divine there, even as I do “ wharea'/e I 
turn my «** ."  The divine Is. Indeed, every
where exhibited. bu tia  long aa I remain finita, 
and Id o  noH xpect to become Inflolu, I  can 
not hope to "**li(*" (comprehend) Divinity. Bo 
mnch as I ora comprehend, eo ranch of tbe 
divine I  behold, and whan Mr. Pear* n can 
comprehend tha Whole, he will not only 
“ eelae trivially ," put he will be the Infinite 
Hlmaelf. *

W* agree with the author *beu he Sava, p. 
48—“ Pantheism and Polytheism are a higher 
and a lowtr" Idea of God, rad we would add 
that tha c o m m  Corl»t!*nlre. with Its **-

eluded, has a god or gods extnseoca to nature 
causing It to act—like a man operating a ma
chine, W* view Batura as operating from dl- 
Tine canters.

*'I t  1* ItioompreheuelvenM* whloh render* 
Pantheism tbe most dtngeross foe to Ohristi- 
rally .” I t  le singular that the author, p. 47, 
ibonld make such a oonf-wilon u  this, unless. 
Indeed, he w tihri l o r o *  the necessity of

to-wit: their own « 1 do not desire to

Uhristiaqlty 
eo thet may 1

to two.
. .  maybe fulfilled hi* prophecy that “*he

___ , lo lima, occupy the very gronad^ of ihreo
advanced th icken  ha now denounce*. He 
u i«rta ter more for Pantheism than its follow* 
e rr themselves claim whra be Oays, p. 48 "He 
thal keowa this system, knows and has God." 
It would be hard to find a Pantheist who 
would a y  es much, rad this statement must 
■earn almost Idiotic to such a  Blranss rad 
Hegel, wbo themselves are an are that thay' 
know to little of Gad. After vividly showing 
that he la not "compreheuelve" enough to un

written, be give* lb* system ot Oouffin a thrust 
sad attempts to prove that the BMl*]lam of 
Barope le kn outgrowth of Pantheism, lnstsad 
of being, as It really Is, an abortive attempt to 
throw oil the rule of priest and king, and 
H au l the tights of the people; to sty test In- 
dlsldnal* shall so  longur be ruled by lnitltn- 
tloni, bnt henotfortb loititution* shall be 
ruled by Individuals; an 1 ss pries; rad  king 
stem logically lo  r —  '— '*
anthropomorphic li 
ally oo ad sin u IL

If Emarsoa teaches that “ God come* to 
oonoctousneu only In the lndlvtdoil men," u  
our author aye , p. 59. we do not flqd It In htl 
wrlttog*. rad  what w* leak to root oat, aialio 
we think does Eraerton, le the uthroprv 
morphto I d a  of Gad. In our view, God Is 
ell of cousclonsnat In the anlynra t whether 
in atom or world, In plant or animal, In man 
or archangel—even as man Is all of conscious-

mi In his form.
While reading this chapter, we could not 

help wishing that the author had quoted more 
largely from Emerson end Oarlvle, for such 
----- — 1— from

many of his readers In any other way. 
While ho announces that "  Christianity Is the 
only true religion," (Who gave him this Infal
libility t) be yet proclaims,p. 70, that tha4*-In
dian Vishnu has s  more generoui spirit." 
How Irreligious Is that lyitem which Is »o un
loving as to be nngsneroufl 

Imbued with the Id a  th a t God made tbe 
Utrivera rad  le manipulating it, os m u  make* 
and mantoulates a machine, thla author aaya, 
- " V ‘ OreatloAwWh the Pantheist la net a
___act, bn tan teq tltab le  necessity,!' Without
giving tnrfrplhlon u* to whtoh of thea* prop, 
oaltloni le true, It ooc-j  ■ to ns that In order to 
determine this II will be necem ry  to  know 
the Deity—In short, to become Infinite onr- 

Bat of creation the merest eohool boy
______ tell Ms. Pennon that Jhe world woa
not “ created,” that It le not yet created, bnt 
that “ creation" (development) ii^cpnUnnaUv 
going on, and re atoning froifi the>*ft, will 
likely ever continue so to do; so that "crea
tion" will never be "c ra ted  "  In other word*, 

rogrealve development wUl never odeee. 
Speaking of the doctrine that eo a ile d  evil 

te but good In 111 proper plane of development 
and iphera of action, be iay>, “  Only let the 
doctrine thet ‘st'1 le good In another way wo 
are not ikilled In,' leaven the mao* of a c '  
maolty, rad  the remit will b* a delogo of
eogilty and crime ” I t  would be largely the 
f a u l t  la t  community reared by the churchea. 
beciuoe they do not develop the eplrttuellty of

_____fa b le  restrain Li w hloh' the
churches have placed around 1U But let this 
doctrine obtain la a community which from 
Infancy have had their naturae eo culmred this 
Inner Light, "which Ughtelh every'man that 
cometh Into the world." can »h Inn. out rad 
guide them, rad what- glorious results woqld 
follow. Then, Instead of eocurging and gib- 
bating the brother who rutaht Be unfortunate 
enough to live In "aeasuallty and crime." apis 
now done "nnder tha barbarous damning—I 
bfd limoftl ba’d d uuuh lfl doctriQM oi our 
boastful OhrUUardty, th a r would kindly care 
for him and place him where, while he could 
no lor gar injure others, he would be a; ‘
such kindly and philanthropic influences___
culture as would eventually enable him no 

. longer to ic t on lb* animal, but oo lha eplrit- 
ual plan# of his nature, rad  thus to live out 

Ideas of a  true Ilf*.
further

ilderial regions of apace; rad eo, la
________I ttc  u ulvera of matter is phenome-
nsl—creation Is not flalahed, nor will it ever 
be. There (a a m b vis and all powerful princi
ple of progreulon forever i t  work le tbe uni
o n *  of mattes; from lower MU developing 

/Slghar forma, rad  higher thence " la  lnflnlta 
procreation." Tha earn*principle la at work G t i e  universe of mind until Individuality La 
attained In m u  t rad It ceases not then, hot 
IU action ittll ccnffinCWf hhd m ra ever grown

forms of lb* nnlvun*’*a re  phenomenal, ere 
evaaeeoenl and transitory. And ho* this aa
thor can have eh I d a  of aa infinite God who 
la not “ la ell and all ta  h im /1 we I re n  for

----------- ----------— :£■»
_____________ ------------------------------that ha
could e a  Its '  " --------

others to guess. Sock u  I d a  e ra  not, at la 
b# a very InUUlgeat one. B a tlT l*  right, 
k u a t te n d  atjfuth whereof t n  wnUTthal

by ildo with tomo iw tb 
b«ca tcioro u lle r^  ia t

dafand Pantheism nor any other " In n /  
ro ll  ling that man being finite, say ayrtau, 
religion must ooataln more or leas o f  error, I 
would endeavor to  find the good In each, rad 
reject the bed. Let n* hope that this author 
may yet rolls*  the Impossibility Ot lnfalUbUI- 
ty amongmen, rad  do tbe same, thus render
ing his creeds If not like Pantheism “ more 
comprehensive," tike that of thfi Indlin  Vieh- 
no, “ more generous," / '

This ' ,K*avn a y s  p. 75,/ th a t  the result of 
Pantheism Is "Let us dream on the day of our 
existence here, for the nig hi Is coming whra 
a l f  most return lo the a real ocean o f  being 
and th a n  be loti forever." Let us look-for a 
moment at eome of those whom th l| “ Eeeay" 
charges with being leaden In Pantheism. A n  
the philralhroplo eflorta of Robert Owen, the 
glgantlo literary labors of Oarlyla, the long 
continued labor* of Theodora Parker, for tha 
emahotpatioa of four millions of his raoa from 
* - -  bosdagt-  % dreamt Would to God 

'd  w en  filled with euoh dream e n ! Nol
_____ _ system of teaching men that they a n
good for nothing themselves, and mutt depend 
upon the good work* of tha gratia Naxarcne 
that luaUt them to "dream on the day of their 
existence here” In the full belief that "Jesus 
*111 pay R ail "  W* ora bnt deplore that such 
a l a y  belittling scheme Is believed In by eny; 
sad we a y  to them no losger depend upon 
another’s good Ids ths*,yon Enow you’ve not. 
Awoke! -No longer disamt bnt nobly tire on 
“  the day [of your existence bare," for lhas on
ly ora ycU'be prepared for that brighter day— 
that higher 111* which awaits you te Ih* gn a t 
beyond1

The latter part of Ih* chanter on Pantheism 
consists of an argument endeavoring to  estab
lish ths pereopaUty—the uthropom osphU a 
of God. P. 76, there li a quotation from Prof. 
Gaiball who. aasumlag that personality la su
perior to all else, a y  I: "  It to clear that any- 
thlog whloh doe* not poatets pereoaeUty moat 
be Inferior to onreelvee. And, therefore. Al
mighty God must be e person likewise. For 
If not he would be Inferior to ounelges, con
trary to the supposition on which we g a "  
Now this, t l  first glence, looks Ilk* a strong 
argument. And It to the strongest one given 
In fsvorof anthropomorphism. But let ni ex- 
amine It for a moment: How does thla Prof, 
know that personality to eaperior to every 
thing etoeT Do not ralmato ̂ vcaeea personal 
lty f Do not plantsf -Dor* not even a grain 
of sand poaaeai a personality peculiar to Itself, 
end on that particular plane of development f 
Do we really consider personality higher than 
rayVrirg aleef On tha contrary do w upo t 
frequently sacrifice personi to p rinc^ ea f 
Would ws not rather see million# of penons 
sacrificed than eoe tha principle of llbertvde- 
itroyedf In fact, can peraona destroy prinol- 
plee, such as truth, wisdom/levaf W ea n  
nnable to sm  that God le neceoarily a person 
because man to, lor this would make a part 
greater than tha whole. And 1 am not ruf- 
fletontiy Infinite to determine whether God 

vea consciousness or not. Hot It earns
____ that the moment I lav Qod Isaoonscloua
being,- God to intelligent, I, ilnoe I have a fin
ite Id a  OT this, tha* r u d e r  God finite. H ue*, 
rather than a y  God to oouadoua. Gad to Intel- 
llgwl, I a y  God to the very essence, the all of 
th e a  principle*. God to conaciaaraeu. God 
to intelligence. And tbto, to my mind, renders 
God Infinite.

Tbto Essay go*# on to a y , p. 80, "T he d i
vine Being, without u y  limitation of bto ab
solute perfection*, to revealed lo the p m e n  of 
“  ‘ V 1 And yet tn the very next unuaoe  

. j *, we read, "W hataver pertain* to lha 
divine nature must be Incomprehensible to tbe 
human mind." Now, If l Is Utter eeecrtioo 
be tree, moat not the fosmer be ■ verv allly. 
at tou t net en lutalUgmt one!

After all w* may a y  or write about thto
Great First Oahae, It la evldeat 

robeod th “  “
___ _______tha Dlvta. ,  . .
our Intvard nature to developed. A* for mj-
compr Divine t u t  I
______________j  to develop*c. _
self, however, I ranst confee* that I '-------
lo **e where any rational mind-finds room for 
two InflnIUct:—an, infinite universe, and an 
Infinite God. unlao, Indeed, the two consti
tute ona; unites, aa Pep* exprea a  1', “ All 
arc bnt parts of one ettipradooi whols, w hoa 
body nature to, and God the tool."

7 o V -------------
q u e e t lo i u  f o r ^ j t t r l t u n l l s t a  to  O o a-

M v a  B J o n s :—D*>r air:—Will yo». 
please have the hlndneu to insert the follow- 
log qustilona In the JounnaL, for the consid
eration of Spirit oal to la! I do not wish to te
trode, therefore will be as brief a* possible, 

la q o ie ltia n ea  to not t  mere petilm* with 
but last the uppoatte; fos w hra I  can pro- 
I no further In my maarobaa, I  aak for a*

‘ my gratitude to toward’Ihoe# wh 
sir aid. Th* quaationa which 

propoae, conearn onr welfare end progress i 
rad  •  correct eolation ol them will isUato * 
mental think whloh has long been fall by 
m rar-

lti . Ora spirit* of a high orcar -----------
the molecular (or rather th* atomic) action of 
clement* In their oombteatian*. ra d  under-

troparaf rati ora they expiate lha reason of 
the reran* method* of hardrateg and soften
ing Iron anil oopperf 

and. Do thaaptrita aUll proaeentath* 
oasf Do they *j  really work there os wo dr, 
here, end a n  they aabloct ■ to wvy draronof 
chemical action 1 Do they eupereed*attsctlag-’

^ _______
ran thoM1 w h o t a S j ^ p ^

This "Eiaay* aayap. 74, M M i

rad  if thla be, as ihn authsw aaaarta, “ tholegl , 
ttoaatataaa* of th* ryakaa," 1 era !**■ a n d ta J  
aPrathataL  But I  do not found my faith te 
Immortality ok any doctrtea u  ousa tkam  
w i n  to do, nor on on* "aaihoritatlr* («

{W h o n t i* U te h m te ||M g

through apace rad 
ana, H they are cot sab- 
actioo, why can thay not

4th. Why do not tea spirit phUoaophan Is-
iom  ns of earn* of their lmpartul dleoovaria 
ao that they might bn ol utility W uar Ilhtek
’  “ -------------- M M VtL-’ “ ----- - —

WOStid

BDtrita ha* explained the origin of U o ra Jr tx u  
E y e i p l a t a to  na mortal*tec o o c e l^ B S c k  
phy of Ughtf Why rad  how It retain*U* 
magnetic, caloric, and cokxlsg vlrturt, riot 

5Ul W aanaoquatetadw tth  atety-flvetia- 
o ra ta t why do not ten spirit phUoaophan In-

S  esjŝ sk.land u lv a ra t are tairaant 
how pertinent IbAqwatkm i 
far dutanl pebtL’ai splilt faomi 
io subject* are ahpadiamt i 
might ascertain this, rad alio

S.’SSASS;
of Dr. WoUitahl (

tial Raearohe*, In spdatlng of the star Algol, 
a variable star, hsaayi;

“Thla star LuojT found bright on one aide 
rad darker on lha other."

If  tight were a substance, the prevalent 
“ law or dVttialcn" would counteract this; and 

natotaof wave* lo t t o  luminous ether, 
_____ by th* praaraos and movement of bod
ies, all l ld a  would b* equally luminous.

I  am not disputing ell of Dr. Woldrlcb’s 
statements; I  only wish an explanation. If It 
bd true It to oertalaly a moat sublime revels- 
lion s and If, on lb* other brad, It be untrue. 
It to a moat yhameful Ira position. 1 am sura 
there to reeaoa in it, .rad It oflera bright 
chan cm for onr future happiness and our etern
al proper- 

The ita 
directed L  . 
purpose of I-------------
bn!» In Andromeda 1 — _______________
that Its tight requires 800,000 year* to reach ns;
—•* ------ *'— to Herechel, tom* nebo’n  are
__ their light to millions of yean
oa lu  loor^ayl Of, V^ec, wa should hear 
“omethiug. ■ 1

Hoping that tome o H i  able spiritualists 
111 answer at least some or these qumiloni 
Jt the . benefit of all, I  (ball wait patiently. 

My reasons for ex pooling a eolation of the** 
are—lit : Distance to no object to the eplrit. 
Sndt BplriU ere actuated by principle* ol

K oport F rom  Iowa.
Tbe Iowa Association of Spiritualists as- 

aembled at Me Hoc ken's Hall, oorncr of Broad
way rad Onnter Btreat, on Friday afternoon, 
at half past two o’clock. Tn* Oooventioa w h  
called to order by the Preeldent. John Wlloox, 
of Sddyvtlle, who mede e brief address, stat
ing lha objects tor which thay bad mar, etc. 
Two oonrerance* ware bald both afternoon rad

s s ^ w a i s r s a S T S s !
mad* by Mrs. Parry, Mrs Moran, O. IL God
frey, rad others, which displayed an earnat 
seal rad a profound conviction of tbe truth 
of what they uttered. T oday (Sunday) the 
Convention m a ts  at 8:80 a. u., rad  will pro- 
oeed to tha slaotion of effleon for the en/umg 
yew. (Offloera of l u t  year w a s  re  elected k 
At half past tea o’dook O. H.-Godfrey wtilde- 
Uvw an addrea*. la  tha afternoon Mrs. H, 
Mone^vUl speak. Tbe evening sealon will 
commence t lh lg h l o’clock sharp, and the slo- 
inest and frifted Mm Parry wUl deliver the 
.loi(»g-t«Cture.i-ZXuly Council BluJJt Nonpa

W* Spiritual lata of lows In Convenllou U-

of angels, msks ths foUoklcg
D io u n a n o a  ov r s o w tn is  

£«o»kwd, That In dual nature, with laws Of 
attraction rad  repulsion, u  also te the equal 
distribution of ths a x es, w* find an exemplifi
cation of monogamlo marriage founded In mu- 
tn il love of those "whom nature bath Joined 
together,” rad  that thto marriage to th* nor
ms! condition rad true relation, by nature, of 
mature manhood and womanhood. That u  
connnblZl aflection—th* spirit of marriage can 
not exist In inequality to , or aithortty  of the 
one over tbs other, there should be mutual In
terest*, multi ol forbearance, and mutual re
spect for tbe individual rlghurof each, Indnd-
------- idoptnloni of each
________ _____________ I wife, whose matri
monial Ufa Should be a continued courtship, if 
R wonid eaaure,

Smotved. That tbe moat extended liberty 
impatibls with the cqnslly losltonablo right* 
1 each te d  all nnder ccnstituUOBalaBd state- 

tory law, la th* greatest safeguard of freedom 
sod of good society.

Jluomd, That ths Golden Buis rad  the 
Declaration of American Independence, u e  
the beet standards of moral stitio*, as well as 
of human govern maot, meeting as they do, 
equal and exact |uatloo to all mankind, rad  te 
---------- therewith, rad  a* a sequence of
right to, and consequent duty of efreo rcllgl- 
—iM epl*  t e a  "fre t Republic"—the asylum 

the religiously opprresed of all nations,
whose rights of conscience u  American o 
aana, together wtth all ths Inalienable rtenw 
of sack and all, should be alike acknowledged 
and protected without partiality or special fa
vor to an v a* a das*.

-Rurfsei. That agreeing, as w* do, that "no 
State shall make any law respecting the eatab. 
ltohmaal ot a religion os prohibiting th* free 
exercise Ihereof/' we ask tee passage by Con- 
grass, and tha adoption by th* Blau*, of lha 
"Blaine amendment’’ as amended by the Sen
ate, txoepl lha lari M&Umo* of ths first sec
tion of said proposed Ifith amendment, to 
which wa except rad  ask that It bo stricken 
out before tha amendment shall have been put 
nnoii Uc final DMiaM.

M a d ,  That church*• afld other acelatl- 
asllo property^Uoyld no4 longar be exampt

Retetowf That Ohgplates te Ooagre**, In 
State LsglaUtercs, te  the array and navy, rad  
all o tte r  UkMitotloo* supported bv public mon
ey. should be discontinued, ‘

“ — That  all public appropriations for
---------------rad  charitable lnatltutio** of ice-
tari.su character should oaasa.

rea h e f , That all religious servlosa now 
supported by ttn  government should b* abol- 
lihsd: and especially that t t a u a  ol any and 
all BlblH ot whatever name, t----- - -
tipnatilv or religion—P roteatu t, Oattolic, 
■ehommedek Pagan or what not, te tha pub
lic schools', whether ostensibly oa a taxi bock 
or books, or avowedly *a « book or boohs of 
religion* worship should be prohibited.

Bmttmd That not only In ths Gonatltutiona 
of the Ualteri Btatsa and of th* i ---------

timtHis, ’ TWt* fftew #1 te r  lira enpyraaelo*
of orteia, ih odd  have te vlaiwUrefioobtâ

________ ha t bellevUlf _____
repreatnutioa t t  b* nejctt In aaygovernmwtt,
w i demand for women the tort and equitable 
right* a*d prtTilegai of all Amaricra B

K « ^ r ? , ,i s s a ,. s i r a : s !

36M FWa at Ottnmwa, Dec. Btt, t t t

Bddyvffls, Iowa.

J *



Xh« camp mvolinu begun Ang 9ib, tad 
elcu*>1 Aag. Slit, aHhonati II vlitailljr cloatd 
I te * * *  U  tbu mtialo left on ihe 37.b, dnri Ihe 
rpcaklng clokeB 09 Ihe *8 h. H w*» lie  matt 
■uOCSMfa) tump in Mil ng »»fr held hy 8plitl- 
□Dilate, (be dally atlcm'ince bring marb larg 
erlfcsu uruxl, »uA tho Ban day aliendean* be 
log aluply Imtacoie. The ipcaking mu Aril 
clafi, ai might he tupprifld with auch regular 
apeak on 11.T Flank finite r. Mix, B A. llyinM. 
Mia. N J. Hr I i'll am M u K J, Willie. Lytnaa 
0, Howe, B F. UoderwtMid. aod W n, Den
ton, and idea volunteer 1 ranker* aa Prof. 
Million, Df Taj!nr. Mra. Hep* Wblppla, Df. 
Draco, and Ool. Meichaai (who rook* only on 
the right! of Ufa Indiana). Tba aa*f>o!alloa 

>(«d a new uosrtilatlon and by-law* andadopt
‘ ran.______ ______ ___________ _______

_  „ to Ihe ft ret of April. The meeting waa
m y  harm on Iona, the aaaoolalion taking ilrong 
ground I j fayor of BptrtHnH*m pure and rim-
C e, and lido iuaei left out, haying In the 

igeat meeting of ihtlr e i oommlUee naatod 
a yotn nnanlmonriy. that Unite Hull, kCittlex 
Bawytr, Dr. Mane heater and wife, and Obaun 
coy Barnea be not allowed to apeak on the 
ground* of the aeeoolallon, that.Ihe polloc be 
uuirndted to eeo thla note carried ou t Not
with aland I ng ihla rote'. Hoaea Hall attempted 
(o apeak In a tent, bat waa quickly equelehed 
by the w llrjti with thla inception no other in
terruption wa* attempted. Bo yon tie , Mr. 
Editor, that thla camp-meeting which the free- 
lot* element a wore to rain three yean ego, be
came fre would not allow the Boclal Question 
dlKfljaed, prorea to be the only really auccea* 
fol Bptrltaallatcamp-moetlbg la New K nglud, 
ihowing where the UpliilualliU have (he coar- 
ago to pot their foot on thla dirty tabled, (bey 
will ■ocotod, and then only.

alao gave many aatlafactory circle*, one of 
which waa held in Ihe light Perbapa the 
moat anooeaefnl medium preaeal waa H u  
Oarrle E  B. Twlog, of Wheeling, Weet Vir
ginia, It being a lterlj lmpoulble for bet lo 
give one fitting where ten were wanted. All 
who were fortunate, enough to get a alttlog 
w «e well lallaflod, Mra, Twlng'a partlcoltr

...................................................[. She 1 ‘
tl

no dlOerence. J Frank Biller'* pnblll

phaae of medlamahlp It writing, 
lis ted  to torture* while the writing la i 

aborning (hat outride aarronndThgi a

We do not do*in'to take op hla letter, or 
any of the other letter* on the anbject that have- 
been tent on  but we moat remind him and the 
rear of the writer* that It wet not the 6un 
which originated the doctrine In qnetUon. It 
la nor* novel doctrine, but an o;d article of 
religion* ftllb, It la, at we bare ttid , a nart 
of the creed ntOrthodoa Proteaianllim.. Ii It 
preached by all the n ergyinen of Proteaunt 
Orthodoxy. J t l* held by all the membera of 
their Cburcbca who are fallt.fnl l> their creed. 
There la no donbl on tbeas polnle. People 
mey reason about tba doctflue ttaelf, la any 
way I Bey pluses but It l« aheer Ignoranoe fir 
deny tu  place lo the body of churuk dogmas, 
Taote who find it ditagrecable, or think It It 
not In conformity with sound tknte, return, or 
Her I plum, may re] act It t hot yet it atanda In 
the tx  ating creeda —If. T. Ain.

U N CA NN Y  IN X R O D E B 8 .

A n  E a ii C la ire  H o m o  H a u n te d  t>y
In v le lb le  A g en c ie s .

A boaae on Pine, heft-eon Fifth and Sixth 
alnrels, Kin 01 lif t , Wl*. tome lime alnce, 
white lennated by a Mr. Gilbertson and fami
ly, gained the unenviehle reputation of being 
haunted. The rreakt nf the tpookt or the no
toriety which attachtd to the place canted Mr. 
Ollbenaon to vacate the premtica, and Mr. 
Martin GhfOp and family look poaMtalon, llv

____by the Bin Clair* Prtt /Vria- Some
thing like ten daya ago Mr. Orlffln’a wife waa 
□ailed away to Min Despoils,* ml he waa lift to

ant neat year, nekrty avery Inch of ground for 
tent* being now engaged for that time 
to be hoped next year that mijre of

It la

tern friends will make 11 In their way to vlalt 
ni than have thla year, although quite a 
□amber were proeent from Wlicomin end 
Ohio. ?

FratcrnjlIjMe-ioH.
H. H. F iatiteeb.

l e t t e r  f ro m  I>. O. A ahm tJti,

pMee or elalma lo eipoaehtmielf. W hat la to 
be denef la there no meant by which we are: 
to  dlattngntah the honest medium from-the 
trlckaUref I t onrdeparted friend* have the 
rawer, and do return and communicate, why 
do they not adflac ni aa to whom we can or 
Whom we can not trait f

In

oar auHoandlDga.1
that tganaplrea In 1—  r — —  
par*, our aptrttuul surrounding will be pure; 
If we lock far our companion! thoee of a 
higher order—aa we will If we are In the right, 
we build around ounelyoa a  magnetic bearer 
of purity, which can so t he aaajdled by thoee 
who are obiaaied by the unenlightened. All of

but ate operated of courae by Davlia, and aa 
they are willing initrnm enu In the handi of
the Devil, they a »  of - 1--------- “ “■*3 - 1

■ -----" *  koolefor

We have not reeaoued enough. We must 
cm ember that every good tot we do lo hem

quietly and all waa *barmonlona for a day or 
two, when Mr Orlflln unintentionally dla 
pleaaad the agenw of the dead bodtea and they 
opened fire. At Brat be heard varlona aonnda 
from varlona parti of the building, of whlob 
h* took tlllle hoed, not being a believer In 
inch. It acetna that the verm In la thought to 
touch him gently at Brat, hat teeing that thla 
failed to have the deal red effect, tboy adopted 
•  new plan. Mr. tinflla, alter faavenldg all 
the door* and fa k in g  ready lo retire for the 
night, thought of aomelhlng that he muat go to 
the cell at for. He had )uat reached the bottom 
of the a ttin  and taken e atep or two to one 
aide, when "bump itjty-bump." and ilam bang 
came the wtab tub after him down the etalra. 
No harm Intended, and the tub gilded past 

all the grace Imaginable bringing up
__ at to* wait at the oppoallu aide. Mr.

Qrlflla daahcd up alalia, expecting lo overtake 
and ■’ whollop” the Intruder, but found not 
even a mcnie at Hrg«. and waa fqrce^ to re
tire to bed without trailing either into or 
brnat, but with the privilege oFUreSmlc* of 
extermlna'lng whole armlca. Ue had been In 
bed auout thirty mlnetea or more when he 
'  ' g 11 devil of t  oraah ” In the pantry. Ho
. _ . d  frantically thither, only to find the 
kitchen wire atrewn promlaononaly about, 
and, apparentiy, no one leapcnalMo, A large 
number of cooking utenalla, moeily tinware, 
that waa kept la  a, rink In the pantry were 
found Mattered about the floor, together with 
pill a wooden bowl*, rolling-pin, etc. He then 
retired to bed, Aral taking tba precaution to 
do te  the bed room door and aecurely fa*tea It 

h j  placing a chair under the knob in the uanal 
manner. He had been In bed about an hour- 

1, feallag a cold draught In the room, h.
____ lo find the door opened and Lhn chair
placed bach in the corner from where ha Aral 
took It. The chair wee three llraea replaced, 
and aa often removed. Mr. Qriffln gave up 
the Job, want to aleep, and waa troubled no

the door. He railed the window and oall* 
neighbor, thinking It ft*toned on the oataide. 
^ -------------------■ b,  the neighbor with the

_____________ _____ everybody
______ and *e* for themed re*. - S i  FhtW Du ‘
yxelak Btpt. 1.

T o b a c c o  U ser*, A t te n t io n  I

11 who have a desire to gat rid of the habit 
of udag tobacco, in all of lta forma, can do eo 
at the nominal Mpeneo of two dollara.

Mix Boblcaon'i Tobaooo Antidote la for 
tale, whbleada and retail, at lha office

nee*—Fouum nia  Hocna,

1a . ratio that we halp them. Wa

_________________ ___ ___. ralationahtp of
the mortal to the Immortal, then will we have 
fewer Imnoatata.

If we organlae oar eodettei and employ on
ly our regularly appointed mlnMJev, and khap 
them for a year in Mead of a weak, then will 
wo abut np the avenue) for Imposter* i t  all 
depend* on education, and educMloa depend • 
os •  harmonica* organisation of aoeietiei la 
every city, village and hamlet, with good, 
honest, pore mao and woman a* teacher*,

8 L Cnartea, Mich.

T h e  Q w eatton  b f ^ i e l l .

#d without regard to

IH iscsasrsirasid sssif,

Chicago. See leatimonlala In another column.
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T H E  A R T .

for Ui« UM of lh* TrfcitEHuui* Ww-Juttk, 
rujuat. 4iii) FArtsiurr, u d  to puJde thr |mjfer«loul
m«tbMâ nni|>]orv4 Ey ptliiUrM to proJacn *4U»f&«

" p l a in  and  f a n c y  p a in t in g
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-Th. Drhmlll. U l 
it. • yoousiuoiitii

A IDIMI liK.rrailB  ̂ (slam*. • nurtllo  uf tbi lr*1 
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T H E  H A L O i
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SomhI  Vor**. WbMloit;Thifd Voj*e. WbMlM Fam-
In*; I'nrrfiefln* lha Ship -  U.»iw.nlU ,«nrl OelttnC 
ItAdT rt. Ho*. Pun-iti IVbelli* Vo,M...» Whip ««-
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sierlr j  and sir. It ■** (ollna op
lQuin ildtll. SflOpp, Frfcc ( I  50. poalagu Idrt

S E C O N D  E D I T I O N .

S T A R T L IN G  F A C T S
- I N -

M odem  Spiritualism.
By 1«. B. W O L F E ,  M. D.

S E L P -H T O T R U O T O B  

[ p h r e n o l o g y  t a d  P h y s i o l o g y ,
wUh orer 100 «dmtwtU|» nftd bUak cJuLit, for Attl£i« np

F»rri. TJ »nbr tjrwUao A fU ^  b th It 
PaiLo«oruiOAL. Fvu.iaiiMU 11ou«m» bhfc«<a

Principles of Natnro:
fUlvlne Revelations, and 

A Voice to Mankind.
B y  A. .T. D A V I S .

trtiirijsecond edliloa, Jnei pnDUtbed with a llksuwa.
or the euUrcir, soil conuinloir e runlfy record for msr. 
rtege*, hlrrhe end de«ih* Thu 1» Ihi-Arei end tmul 
coornnlienelre column of Mr Dscle, r/iinnrllrlBg lbs 
been sod enrol" aniline of Ihe llennonlsl Klloeopbj III* e sorb nf un|iree*denud c t.erenler\ltle eillhar fie

,*ptct» ahNr^Cqlcdly ihs bliiwv'ur ptjtbotog^’

Paula—(3 50. Portage, QA-vents:---------
•**For tele.' »biil«sal«_ISi! retell,Giy lbs Ituinin 

-aruiaoruicel. fL’eniiiuito lioc-eu, UElcssa
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G r e a t  F i r e !  

8UKDAY1 QUESTION
AND

S E L F - C O  N T  I t  A  D I C T I O  N  S
OP THE

B  - I  B  L  ZED.
TOIB WOlta A1AO OOKTA1NB A IJK-Tim* DT 

PARKE1 F1LLHUUKT ON TUS^AHOATH

E d i t e d  b y  S  S  J O N E S -

Tram tNVAi.uAnur PAKPmjxr u  aoadi bjudi 
FOU DKUVKIIV, AND tUIIULD IIAVU RAPID AND 
oosvrxNT aei3 —nr rou hate no need of 
tue u o irr  IT tUEDb. mir it fob KIM* POO*, 
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The lim ebu  arrived when the people de- 
Bund Uis truth, ha* aver uuievorj tl m s; be.
I s  no pwriou* history of Ihe world h u  there 
bean sseh Independence of the ugh I anf feel- 
I l f s  mulfeeled Al At the preeenl Urns "Give 
h i light tm every subject,” it  the cry that ll 
toerd from nU.«d«A To do this It tbs mtolon 
Of the Jotrstcii. I t  peheintM not only the 
dsik TtossiM of BAto«e, but trtvels forth in 
th s  hitherto unnploied Belli of Spiritualism, 
pnsentlng to ths world lnddenU which, 11 
•o t foi us,would have remalaed unkoowa to s 
| m i  majority of our readers. In our very 
Midtt, as It wtrs, ths Chinaman b u  hli Josh 
P * 4** C« p lies Of worship, wksrs candles are 
kept constantly burning, and where he calmly 
bowi down before Ms God. We call their rtv 
llglcui extrulAM the result ot inpetslltinu and 
Ignorance. The Voudoo, ths tnlmrable black 
man. whose eyes em its tort or serpeat-llke 
Ore, la i m  mot* dfgnded. He d o u  not re
ly upon himself, but ths uilsU ncs of aplrtts 
who a rt aver mady to do Ms bidding. A report- 
cr of o a t of out dally pspen s lilted s  eeauoe, 
an lnlernel oue, u  It were, of Youdooe in this 
city, and from h is acoonnt given 
the eieruisss do not dlflsr materially from 
those adopt' d by oertein Negroes of tbs Booth.
It appears that from Mi place of conoealmi 
in Iks ‘'Worship House," the reporter u w  a 
large red, figured curtaU, banging hem  the 
black wiff of the room, end la front of it, 
standing on Its kg* upon two blocks of wood, 
a  larps Iron pot, or cauldron. To Iks left of 
the cauldron, in  what named to  be 
chair, sat a whitehaired negro, enveloped In a 
robsrof whet seemed to bo scailsthelTeteen. 
T^S people in the rOom Were grouped la a 
semi circle la front of and around the patri
archal African and ths pot. Before the sged’ 
datkay appeared. Ihe b u s  of gtnertl w h i te r .  
Inga upended to the kifl, but from the no- 
meal U ut he came upon the 
the plaea spoke e word. B 
U gly awed « terrified them into eilencn. 'B o 
is* as the reporter could see fn m k k p o rcb . 
the beads of all were bowed-ai If UsDeat 
p ro m . Suddenly the Mgk-print Voudoo, 
■lowly erected Mm self, and taking from the In- 
ride of Ms cloak a abort, gnarled, and vsxy 
Snake-Um  lookUg rilek, m iked  with tU M y 

's tep  to  the emaldron. H li ritleg m ined lo be 
U»*BAt(oflbo nek of the peopls to d i m l  
Immediately Uere was a  c n e n l  fumbling by
sadkrtQRsss about U elr Maths* to reane-
tklng that tt sppsarsfl they Wife expected to 

into* ^  **■
aomysleoe bsy^tad ths reperurt lh 
and stood behind the old man holding a bU>- 
Ug torch, wUoh from the smsU appeared to

banded to the eolemn old Vondoo prieet In the 
cloak wae held by Mm in the Damee of the 
torch Just over the cauldron, so that the aaht 
might drop Into It. At the ccndnaion of this 
ceremony he lock from another receptacle In 
bis cloak a email vial and poured 111 content! 
Into the cauldron. Then he bent ble body 
over tbe edge of the pot, mumbled eomethlng, 
•pet Into It, and gave the contents a videos 
poke with Ms wand. Then he and the girl 
passed round the cauldron twice, and at each 
turn they etch ipat Into It. After the second 
turn they stopped tn the centre of the eemi- 
d rd e t the reel of tbe Youdooe formed In line 
behind them, and all bands marched around 
the cauldron ones more. E tch of th t congre
gation, aa he.or she completed the circuit of 
the cauldron, ipat Into It, and by the* lime the 
last one bed made Ms contribution of saliva 
the patriarch and tbe child w en waiting for 
them In the centre of the elide. They all re
mained Handing. The old man savagely 
snatched the torch from the hands of tbe 
child; struck wildly with it before, behind, to 
tbe right, and to the left of Mm, and then 
plunged It Into the cauldron.

When he deihed the torch Into the caul
dron, Ihe Youdooe flung themselves upon the 
floor with loud thumps, and the old fellow 
was the only one left standing. Simultan
eously with the descent of the torch Into the 
otuldron, e bright flame arose up, burning 
briskly for a moment, and then expired. 
While the flame tested the old darkey Inces
santly mumblfd, and when they went they 
went out, he too, cast himself upon the ftodr, 
and there they groveled for-several Inlnulee, 
and then ill left. The oeremoalet lh it had 
been inch a mystery »  ths reporter were des
cribed by bis sable guide, without s word as,— 
"Hondabod." The feast that the reporter 
gave an • oncost of, was dedicated to the Dev- 
1L Thoee of tbe Order who Wera Injured dur
ing the week brought Into the meeting the 
name of the person who lrjured them, and It 
was burnt in flames from pitch. Then they 
cast u  many piece* of ptper or old linen Into 
the cauldron as they wanted iflltcjdons for 
thslr enersjM, and when the Fetish or prieet 
poured the “ burning oil" upon the contents 
and burned them tbo charm was complete.

And It may be asked, ‘ po these txerclse* 
have the least It Qjence—theei meeting devot 
ed to tvll purpoecs, to ths IrDiction of pain 
and sickness f Would they year after year 
practice them, If so t toms terrible Influence 
connected therewltht” * The thoughts of s  per
son even have force—» real potency for evil 
when so directed, and when they are aooom 
panted with the assistance of evil spirits, their 
power Is quadrupled. In spiritual ieanoei 
where oommuplcatteue from exalted spirits ere 
Obtained, those present indulge la soul emit 
lug, harmonising music, end the angels oome 
and overshadow them with their hsly Influ
ence, and give mewages of love and encour
agement. With the Voodoo, there Is alio mus 
lo, Incantations and a monotonous march, by 
the meani of wMch they place tbemielvea In 
rapport wllh InflarBcee of the most dobaslng 
character. We know this to be s facto The 
Ume will comt—but It la In the far dtatant fa- 
lllH—When only Inflosncea of a pure and .ex
alted nature will communicate with the chil
dren of earth; then, of oouiee, the millennium 
will have been ushered In, and there wtU be 
qatablLtbed a complete rapport between the 
Spirit world and thin

, * * * . _____  , _
reporter oould Ml ses, Mo tto  oealdro*, sad 
** quickly retreated Sesqr pfsn of passr

turn out ot jail.
Gut tfekdtts are doubtless anxious 

from tn, and learn whether thsWoodhuUs have 
lugged up, as they had Dr, Treat a  few 

days ago In Hew York.
The flret news we had ol the Imprisonment 

of Dr. Joseph Treat was from'the following 
notice dipped from, a Hew York paper 

“ Dr. Joseph Treat Is now confined In the 
Tombs et tlM Instance of Mra. Woodhnll and 
Oal. Blood, charged with libeling them. He 
Is said tn en|r»T his naw boarding house fine
ly— Y. 7. 7 rath 8nL-r.

I t  ahoold be borne In mind that Dr. Treat 
s i In the palmy day* of M a l l  <* OajU*' 

Wmkly, the literary editor of it, and knew th 
working* of the Inner circle, and afterwards 
becoming disgusted thereat, published them In 
a pamphlet form, i  me two and a half yean 

to.
Blnos Vlo became an expounder of the Bi

ble, she baa mielfseted » virtuous Indignation 
toward) Moses Boll and bis school of social-

qulriUon. But lha Doctor la now at liberty.
A. similar game was attempted to be prac

ticed on Baturdiy afternoon, after the courts 
had adjourned, and the jodgea bad left lha 
city, when It was out of Ihe power of any one 
to get bell ir arrested, to answer to an indict 
meat.

Bat that little game outtld not be played on 
Hr. Jones—be wee left an im ated , end Is yet 
al lugs, and busily engaged In gathering items 
that will teach the very bottom of the mat
ter, end-exculpate him from ell the wrong! 
charged againn him in tbe Indictment, ‘ H ole 
stone will he leave unturned” until he has ee 
cured the Decenary evidence, be tbo wile cases, 
however scattered over the face of the earth.

Friends every w hen ere solicited to report 
feels which can be proved, to the end that Jus
tice may be done. ______ .

K N O W LED G E Ifl T H E BAVIOR 
O F T U B W OKLD.

W liat is tbo  D uty or HpIrlltuUiste?

In this aerie* of article* we have briefly 
pointed oat the opporitlon that SpiritoaUtm 
h u  enooonterod from the morning of .the 
sounding of the flrol rotfrfap i^t U yd Se
ville, down lb the day of the lndjtctmenl of 
8, J3 Jonas, editor end proprietorial the H i 
uOio PiKLoaoFHTaai. JcmxAii, et the Instance 
of, and on the oaths of Victoria O, Woodhnll, 
•die) Blood, a llu  Victoria Oltflln WoodbuU 
Blood, Teuneeaee Glaflln, a llu  Tebnls and J. 
El. BetTey, a llu  Ool. Blood, for hW.

When dispassionate reflection Is allowed to 
uturne control of the minds ot the people, ll 
will be A nutter of no little lurprflte to them, 
u  well *■ to  the future reader of the com
ing history of these times, that such opposi
tion should have been arrayed against i  truth 
so desirable, end one fraught with blemlngi 
inexhaustible to every soul born Into mortal 
Ufa.

The query will aria*, Why did religious peo
ple who vmtereto the Bible (which Is sMentlel, 
ly of vain* on acoount of Us records of rplrit 
phenomena), refuse to entertain the angels who 
came with electrifying words of lor* end af
fection, revealing,their Una condition In Bplr. 
It Ufa, end the nature end whereabouts of 
the iplrlte’ home.

And u  the page* of history are turned, and 
the record la perused of the ir™ end tcMrmt 
that sprang op during the first three decades 
among U a receivers of the greet truth, the 
reader will wonder with estonlehment, bow It 
could be poeelbl* that euoh things could be, 
In an age where oommoa schools geh61x11/ pro 
valltd, and the people were accounted not 
only oVOinri bat tnUfhtmtd,

Extract* from lha pages of B'codtefl <£ Ciaf 
bn * Wttkly containing the tear hinge and say
ing* of Hr*. Victoria 0. Woodhnll et tho greet 
social freedom meeting la Chicago Anti othtri 
piece*, end the “  pei*onel''hxperi*noei of 
Koee* Hull,” will be found, end u  the reader 
turni peg* after page ot the history, end pan 
dwv the iubjesU£\t$e light of coming yeero, 
wfabb aplriCeommunkm ehsll here brooms so 
common that everyfsmlly will hive * raarva 
room, where they can cot only entertain and 
hold eweet oommnnlun with the M ed  ouw.gf 
the family circle gone before, but With i*g<u 
of long egea In Bplrit life, be VUlW oudet M 
such trvtiUi, Aumflinring [DC(v!iIm w ire really 
put forth by tbe early tece lvm  of the grand 
trelA e/*pfn<

hit Utter am isim ent he will And that it 
Wtl not only true but that the very author* of 
the terribly dleguitlng aentimenta called fit*- 

ueurifradees, In the year 1676, caused 
one Dr. Joeeph Treat, who waa at one lima a 
confidential friend of the publleken end edi
tor* of Wndhall 4  (An/Un't 1 Vmklg, Oslof o r  
gah ofih tfr*  (ceer«, to be arrested and oonfin- 
ed In the '• Hew York Tomb*,” without a mo
ment’s warning because k* k id  published a 
pamphlet nearly three yean before exposing 
the Infamy of the terrible dilution.

in the palmy dty* of the'Bpenlih In-

of dlalntegratlon. But many of the Inmate* 
who plainly see that they muxt aoon leer* the 
crumbling castle, heeltete to surrender until 
they see a safer place rtf refuge than h u  been 
oflared by the self-styled philanthropists, who 
have professed to be Ihe leaders,.and yet only 
proflerod ■•social freedom’' as thk acme of 
earthly happiness, and tho tiixir t f  It ft, that 1* 
to overcome ell the ju s  Which fleah la heir 
to,

Bplrltuallite la the true sense ol the word, 
have not is  yet put forth an united efiort for 
the promulgation of the Fhtloeopky of Life. 
Bach *n efiort is now demanded.

ir is ' evident that a naw ere In thought la be- 
log1 Inaugurated, In which cause‘-end efleot 
wlli be e basis of action; sound philosophy 
wtU. lake the place of religious dogmas, or 
mythological origin.

Wedlock back thirty yean and behold an 
outpouring of sptrit Inaplretlon, which h u  
entirely changed public sentiment upon thso- 
logloel aubjeote, end notwIlhsUndlng the re 
proach th u  hi* ‘been brought upon Bplr- 
liuallam by Iho ClaM of vrouldbe leeden above 
referred to , U h u  given the world a bull of 
literature, lha l.hu  dispensed with the words 
representing the most horrible dogmas of the 
old effete systems of mythological religions.

The Inspiration being ushered In through 
spirit communion, Is making a favorable Im
press upon the minds of ell thinking people, 
notwithstanding the see of Blth that the would- 
be leaders above referred to, proposed to float 
ll upon-

The world now h u  ■ chance to a u  that tbe 
wouldbe leader* who presented U<xj\&tnunat 
u  the very elixir of life, that w u  to rejuven
ate this elnful world, are not what they claim
ed to be. the true repreeentellvM or Modern 
Spiritualism. On the contrary, they seek 
criminal tribunal! and prisons foe punishing 
the oppoeers of their lnfam «u conduct which 
h u  brought ao much reproach upon our angel 
tniplred cause.

Yet despite all the opposition from the pre
tended leaders within, end the reilera u fR ro  
vilera without, Spiritualism (notwithstanding 
Ha lack thus far ot ooncerl of action by Its dev- 
oter), b u  achieved * world or good already. 
By its iconoclastic battering rams, tt h u  given 
blows to  the world's Idols, which will toon 
cause them to crumble to pieces.

The gn a t question now presenting itself, Is 
whet i n  w* as Intelligent Spiritualists to 
unite on end present to th i world In lien of 
the idole'w* have so aucceuiuUy demolished. 
In f tn t te l  fans* we base said that "Kaowl- 
^ ‘• ‘J li tro e  Biricr.*

This declaration la ml* u  an abstract propo- 
•lUon. But the problem yet remains to be 
solved, u  to how Bplrilnallfte u«U  U  United 
and organised Into a comped. Intelligent, po- 

al power, iqual to th t emergency now 
demanded o t them.

In future article* w* WU1 further disease that 
question.

In tn  interview with eOMoego Umm report 
t l  She laid, “ In ell pert* Of the country there 
have been*pereons who have grasped at the 
principles of aoelal freedom u  an excuse for 
their own degraded and promiscuous llvee; 
peraona whose only idea of freedom wei 
it granted t^ero* complete license to 1 
their peselons deeper Into the mire of sexual 
debauchery i peraont who naver thought of lift
ing their eyes to s higher life, to  in  Idee 
'faction that can only be a'lslned In frei 
Borne of thsM persons her* been traveling 
lecturers, end wherever they knee been, have 
dispensed their aociaEmleta, ami tkeirdlagwt- 
lng practice* uW oodknhlim .” This la certain- 
ly the naklndeat out of all to  fuvhfal dla-

oat a moment's waning—gobbled up and fa- 
ctreorated In the Tomb*, where k* kid eever- 
era! day* (beteg e pooe maw, said entirafy 0*a- 
tltuteof any money at the- time), before Ma 
frtendi food  opt where to  wen Me w u  
Ought up in the street, having left hi* effioe 
ta t  for n few minute*, an he aeppoeed, end. 
without t  o n t of moesy wllh Urn, anC * 
tied off to prison.

Hate le n muifeetsUon cl skied of phUen- 
ihropF **M<» wltnemed now-ndeya. It Is 
1«ld ln U » > tF tM lta f l« 0toexrMe*i In by- 

------------  -m l to R p to fa k ta .

T b e  D avJa  T e s t im o n ia l .

•We reelly hope our friends everywhere will 
manifest their good will toward Bjotber An
drew Jackson IX.-li u d  Bister, Mery F. Devi* 
by making them sqch donalloni u  they feel 
that they can i fiord to on thi* M* fiftieth year. 
Bro. Devil h u  worked long u d  faithfully u  
e medium few the promulgation of the Hat 
monlmt Philosophy, and millions unborn will

ion  uajuitly u d  cruelly, t h u  Wee Dr. Treat. 
For day* be ley In prison before he was th is 
to gel news of hli Lsowoeratlon to Ma friends 
who would ball him out. N 

Ths diflneno* between the traetmei 
victims of Jwroug u s d s  the Spanish Inquisi
tion, u d  Dr. Treat, la Amply this: In the Atrfe 
<V*i, m u  could not be beUcd at all. They 
were secretly Incarcerated and.kept them end 
often tortured, until Ik* otgflof rfsoA eel them 
fro*. How, t( the victim can awxkta oompas- 
eton In the boeom of the turn key, he o u  send 
word to Ml friude, of bis h sprtttnm ent, u d  
they can re teas* him oh t a l l  In this tray, Dr. 
Joeeph Treat gained Ms liberty.

The coming history of modem Splrituailttb 
111 oontaln the reoord of these ferric—a)ro, 

more, It may contain the farther reooede—the 
.attem pt a id  /M ere cf professed {ABanV 
late to procure the lnouoem lofl fa  JaU,f 
Saturday night to Monday morning (at they 
to d  mbs* enough to-know that that would to  

xtent to  which they ooeid go, e r u  If 
their trick worked to  a nooees), of the editor 
of the RnLleio-IkmoeormflAL J oubiul,

------- * presentation of the ten* otoreotar
of e oertein few wouldbe leeden of Modem 
Bpirttoeliem—proteeeed pMlulhrcpUte, who 

iielee* conspicuous by doUng out 
of Ltfe,” a le  “social freedom” tn 

Ito  proper propegattm of the t 
but who fa fact tie Ilka wbU*n 
filled wfah vile putmfeetioaa.

In view of thi* preeMtUtioa. 
tra^feiiy be denied, Htenot to to  i

Mas L. E I.AWU, of Glnclnnetl. will to  to 
Ohicagofor th i purpose of attending several of 
B u t Ian and Taylor’s u d  Dr. Wltheford'l so 
uoee  oja)or about the 16th or this Bsptember, 
to remain one week or more. I t Will to  re
membered by the readers Of I to  Joonnab that 
It was by direction of Osn. Washington that 
ah* came to Chicago, to eld him to materiel- 
Ixtng at B a itlu  u d  Taylor’r sauce  In the tet
ter pert ofJou*. By like direction «to went 
to rhlUdelphie where Uantral Washington, 
again materialised o^-tbe evening of -the 4th 
of July, to the prostate or a luge  u d  select 
p iny  of gentlemen tni^ledlne. Weahlngton,- 
Lady Waihlngton, Lincoln, Lafayette, and 
several other notables bate pledged themselves 
to bet', to present themselves et the seances of 
the above named, mediums during the sojourn 
of Mia  Lowls to Ohtown. Pledgee heretofore 
made having beau p r o s i l y  fulfilled; there la 
no reason to doubt but what they will to  to

Thom a s W a lk e r.

This young m u , born to L uce to lre, Eng
land, It now lecturing In this country with 
m u k tJ  iUBOeea Wo hoar very flattering re
ports of his trance efforts to Olyde, Norwalk, 
Berlin Heights, Cleveland, Green Spring*, 
Sturgis, u d  other localities Bom* Of tkee* 
oonesponduta duom toste  him Ut* “boy ore- 
tor." He la not only worthy of patronage 
from our beet societies, but of belter OnaneUl 
support t h u  he h u  thu* far rvoelved. Neith
er appreciation dot prelee will »fiord food u d  
clothing, or pay the traveling expenses of me
diums u d  leotartra. Mr, Walker wiled 
upon us the other day en route for several 

Seep him In the field
n for h

A p p re c ia t iv e .

P B B.ackmore, ol Divenport, lows, 
w rites ;-  )

“ I wllh tossy  (h it I am well pleased with 
the coniiAyooj panne to general, la  Ihe coo- 
duct of the leading newspaper to the saw 
phase of reform connected wllh Bplrltualtaaf 
especially so In the manner you treat the tab
led  of Free love, also the question of e Person
al God, u d  the -Bubjeot of Evil. These ere 
queetlone 1 here studied long and'earnestly, 
u d  am greatly pleased tp fled them *0 ably _ 
discussed, at least In a greet paper like the 
Joinu ieu  I believe that eoolety wUl to  g ree t 
ly blessed by * proper unden tu d ieg  of thsee 
subject*,’'

idal of old theology, end.ite w alk  taow  MgU

Any sum from one dollar upwards wlli to  
received by the committee, vrhoee names ere 
given below, u d  If u y  one wishes to make a 
testimonial who hei not the money on h u d ,  
lend e due'bill payable et e fature day; I f  will 
be ai acceptable as money under such dronm- 

uoeA
We Ml know It In A b ird  yew for raising 

money, be t this frill to  the la rt'tim a the 
friends will be celled upon for a testimon
ial for Bro.Davie, henoo the necessity of doing 
whatever one deeirts to  do promptly, either oy 
sending fnobey or e due bill.

Tbe Committee, the Chairmen of whom 
may to  eddraesd in making r 

We hope and expeot to haul from m u y  
friend* of Mr. u d  Mra. D eris who have elgnl- 
Bod ah Intention to loin In this testimonial, 
end weghali msk* e Use public aoknowledge- 
meni fax all sums that may to  hereafter re 
oelved.

W x. Gnxnx, O hairm u. ^ 
1169 Pacific a t ,  Brooklyn, N. Y.

O. O. Pc out. Oov. B*c‘v.
H O W te tU llt- .N , Y.OUy,

Tbe Tcetlm onlal to Andrew Jackson l>arIk

The BplrituslUts of the Northwest,' laclud- 
iag eU local eoolrtlee u d  orgulsaUons of any 
kind, or Individ n il A are requested to Ml span 
“  proceeds o l theta meeting*. o» to  — ” *-

lvfdiull ooatrlburioM. on the Fotti--------
day ot Beotembw. to co-operate with the so
ciety to OMcego, for ihe benefit of the above

I l ia  hoped, that by mesa* of reel
action, substan tia l addition may;___
this mote merited tribute to Mr. Devin.

Loonl societies u d  lyoeume fa Chicago frill, 
leas* confer In teferenfi* to  I to  movement, 
rat It may to  mnd* oomplafia and afieetive.

OekA L~V. T e r r  ax.
Bamlttaaoaa may to  aunt to B. B. Jonas, P. 

O. Drawer 607, Chicago.
We hop* Ito  request of Bister Tappnn Will 

to  oomplted with without delay.

Mxe. Looks Odxxi, of Indtxnapoll^ U d., 
will sp u d  about taro month* fa the lecture 
field la  low*. B to o en to  t f Bteuad xatfl fat- 
ther notice at W arerly, low  a Mra. Oomto 
an able-ad-rooAts eft f lu  ‘Hwmonial FbOon 
phy, u f l  t to  M uffs  In Iowa will do \  
e e c u tto r to r i r t iS n B to  wffl take sui 
Mona t n  Ota papw and the L i m n  B-

lurer, wfll bold forth at D (right, Ufa 
day, Tkantay and Friday. Bapt i 
u d M e d .  M teteeu 
oatved in CUoec&

Lottor* o r Fcllowablp.

The RjrLioio-PxiLoe.rxiosi. Sootnrr w ant
ed a Latter of Fellowship on tbe 10th of May, 
1879, to Bister Louise Oomto, of IndluspoIU, 
Ind., u d  to Edmund Cate, of An eta. Case 
C o . Iowa, to p i U ih. 1676. authorising them 
to aolem nl^ marriage to due form of Taw,

Mba H. Mobxb, who bat leetarod to  the 
Bplritaelists of the West so long, la ready to 
make es gig un ro ll for the Fall U d  Winter. 
Her lsetvea era wall reoeived, u d  tbe will 

lefection wherever employed. Ad- 
In oere o t this oSoe.

Axx person or pCTeocs, ot Institution, wish
ing the rem o te  of, or wishing to aarocltte 
With themselves to a Cosines* capacity, a  goad 
telltblu magnetic healer and clslrvoy t, 
would do well to ooneepond with T. Babcock, 
CUnton, Junction,WIa •  •

Bnstlan and T a y lo r.

They -hold public eaano** eedr evening in 
the week, except Beiurdsy u d  Wodnmdey. 
The mroltestatlon* era very fin*) seem to to  
growing stranger all the Ume.

H. O. A an u n , or MO Booth Clerk B t, a 
dlsibled soldier t a t  a truly worthy u d  konert 
m u  will do errands for those who desire in 
u y  pert of the cltyj, for Pveoty-flre oenta.

enoloaeeump for reply.

write* here
u d  doe* act give her post office address,

Bxtmt W in  sends »3 40 (or the J opmai,  
t a t  fills to give port effloe Address

T o  W h o m  I t  M a y  C o n o e rn .

The following Is respectfally nbmlttefflo
^T^Ssm ay oertlfy that the bearer, L oreaaoD  
Oroeveaor, baa been personally known to the 
aubecriber to t mare than 17 y*Ap *4 *bnre*M: 
tartoa o f da*p atoorttfifi 6 
oom forts to a great d------

___ aB. Aren
Mount Letaaon. OotanbU Oa, jl. Y.



! f
T h e  S p i r i t -W o r ld .

I hid quit* inns Ibal ill  Iho ruder* Of the 
Jonas al, must bay* been gratified In perming 
Lb* three contribution* of Dr. Woldrlcb oo 
the above mbjech but my lmpr***tdu l», that 
m u ;  will dUteot from 1)1* concluilon u  to 
the "*b*urdlty end falsity of the old eeren 
rpbere theory," *j be termed it. He uommenp 
be with the etpeolel object of demolishing thle 
doctrine. He give* a* * Urge number of 
facte, u  he Mill them, derived from hU won 
derfal medlnm, Loot, obtained In reelme to 
which ha had especially directed her attention 
raoh aa the planeta Hit am. Joptterend their 
Satellite*, and alio to all the other planet* bo 
longing to our tolar system t bnl It mnal have 
bean noticed, that he entirely neglected to di
rect bar allentten Ip an rum ination and re
port of th* condition of the rpbere*, which wr 
hare been m ured belong to and surround *«cl 
ofthe planet*, all haring their own dlitlncl 
(pherce, or homea ofthe iplrlta.

He ronclnde* Ibal it would be utterly Im 
poeilble for the iphere*, If they tx.taad only

The doctrine of the sphere* eeema to h»re 
ran through all agan and tinea, beginning no 
far al wa now n o w . with th* Hindoo* two 
thonwnd yrara befor* th* llm* of OhrUI. 
They are referred to In their work on the re 
Uglona doctrine end discipline called tb* Oholr, 
pnbliahed at that period. They u ld  there 
ware ta r ta  rpbere* abort lb* earth and aaran 
below, ballerina then that the earth waa an ex
tended plane. Since that limn the Idee of eer 
en sphere* aeeme generally to hare praralled, 
and U U only within tha laal thirty yatra that 
wa hare obtained any certain or definite In 
rormitlon In regard to them.

If tha doctor will examine 'N ature'*  Divine 
Revelation*." by Andrew Jackaon D trii, 
whom Thom ti P*lna pronounced In bla able 
work called the ‘ Pailoaopby of Oraatlon." ih« 
gmataat man then living upon the earth, he 
wlU find from page M7 to 077. a beautiful dee 
cilptlon of theea iphtrta. The "Philosophy 
of **— “  ‘ * "■ * “  ‘ *--------------

______ _ ____________ _____year* afv
the publication of Darla' great work. He w1„ 
find la thll wotk t f Paine a fair and apparent
ly honeet description of the iphere*. He telle

that he bad attained to the-ftith apl
K l enabled to go tdtho  aereith , and all that 

knowi about the aerenlh waa by Influx a*
ha tarml aplrtt communloi. The eerenth 
sphere he reya, la not |olned lo ,\or connected 
with the others, but far oil In term anally inda- 
pendant of all WOlliLwrd-lhaJfogieof pejhuJ, 
fid and glorified spirit*.

Mow, may BOI thll “ ynjth i phi re referred 
lo by Paine, be the tame u  rial ted by Lory; 
the Hun, or Birina, or Arctarut, and deacrtbnd 
by her, or lha Htlk Way I It la quite meanna 

“  tl Batnrn, Uranua and N*p

yean before thll earth waa formed, and biro 
bad ample time for purification,' and bo be 
came oele«ll*l abode*. I we no difficulty in 
bettering that the Inhabitant* of the tp h e m  
pan u  they become punned by lore and wli
do m, from the teccrnd to the ilith., and ulti
mately lo the *phtr*fi ntll*Me of all woild* be
long ng to cur systm . If the largest part of 
what wa call Ixnd »ura and tba Milky Way 
a n  nil aplrtt ham**, there can be no difficulty 
•bout room. The aplrtt* may pea* on aa ragu. 
laxly through the iphere* a* death inccecda 
Ilf* upon the earth.

Goodrich In bla hlatory of all Nation* tall* 
u*. that the (Jhaldean* b a n  a hlatory dating 
back to tha origin of human society <78 000 
years. If ihM be true who can contemplate 
the number of aplrtta that bare ‘panned on 
through our rpbere*.

pie* io *«nd L ufr Immediately and tee about 
thla matter and let n* know who I* corrtoif ‘ 

-Very Reaptclfully Submitted,
A B, L.

Philadelphia, Penn.

H e m lo c k  l l a l l - T w e n t y - i l r a t  Y e a r ly  
M e e tin g  of I lie  TrleiM l* ul f l t in m n  
1 'r o g f iw ,  a t  N o rth  C o lling , N. Y .

Twenty mile* *oulh ol Bsflalo, on th* Buf
falo and Jamertown Habroad, li the little r ll 
lage of Kerr'* Careen, or North Collin a, w d 
a mile or more weal, acrou a fine valley, <• a 
foreet grove, on a gently swelling hill. In this
C l* tha rude Hemlock H ill, Into which a 

and people can crowd, and around which 
t  thousand more cm  aland end hear.

been he ld _______________________________
pertain* to human program. No reform haa 
been eet aaide; no new movement baa been Ig
nored, bnt all have been met and lifted with 
candid earneatoeea. Of late rear* Splrltnillam 
haa held that hlgb place lie importance makes 
flt, while the rights of woman, marriage, pa
rentage, temperanoe etc., have had dnethought 
and able tpeech. No meeting of anr kind has 
each influence In all thl* region. WUh *om* 
exceptions, liberty of ipeech, order and de
corum hare gone on together, giving weight 
end power to the meeting*, This year the 
first aetaloB, oa Friday Sept HI, opened with 
about two hundred persona, and Oeorga W. 
Taylor wa* made chairman. N eit day tome 
six hundred came by c u t  and carriages, and 
on Sunday eight hundred and flrty wagoni and 
carriages ware counted on th* ground*, and 
four thonaand would nolovctltala the number

flnetnd valuable iddreuc*. ind iplrlted con
ference* Oiled the lime.

The general feeling w ea lhe t.ln  aplrllual 
power, <*rne*tne««, *nd depth of Intern!, no 
previona gathering bed hardly equalled IL No 
policeman wm ever celled to keep peace) no

.Nathaniel Tucker, whoee plea 
"  ‘ 1 of the grove, gem
--------- premjM* for all th«_- ____ , _____
young people gel •  little ndlxy, he and other* 
can tone down their1 hilarity by a few decided 
yet kindly words

Each year a committee ti choeen by the poo 
pie here to plan for the meeting, and at Its 
does they cease to be, and their anretator* are 
-hoeen In dne season.

So long a* {hit excellent meeting maintain*
III value and Inflnence and the kiBd floapl 
tty of the good people hold! out, triwill 
doubt be kept op. Bo far wo can aay,

J U a u ic d .

Married. Itept, Mk, 1*1* i l  Point MonUfU'a Park, 
l im n  Lake. W!».. bj Mia. a. Morra. Mltlttar cl li t  
Uergai-Mr Jo*a W. Cow** end Mrt. Diaiii Qaiaw- 
twih cf at CharlM, tlla.

-Thonund* acknowledge Mr*. Morrison'* 
unparnllcd mccea* In giving dUgnoal* of dla- 
m i* by lock of hair. And thousands have 
been cured with vegetable remedies, raegnai- 
tted and pteicrlbed by bur Medical Band.

DixOMow* by Letter. Inclose Lock of Pa- 
Jlent'a Hair and 01 00. Give Age and Sex.

ItMMasn* tent by mall to all parts of tha 
United States and Uassdaa.

IWBpoClIVca for EpUepay and Neuralgia. 
Address- Mna C, M. Monnuon,

P . 0, Box Wifi, Boston, Maaa -
Residence No, I Bn did i l m t  
Taka Grove Hall end Dorchester street cart. 

vfiOnlflllS

Old and  New P lan .

$11010*00.

Mix Robinson diagnosed the case and fur 
nlabed ber uinsl opium remedy, which la now 
coming so exten lively In to.-him, and has al
ready cured ihcuiand* of poor tnfleten, and 
bare follows the rrporvfrom the patient cured 

Mbs. A. H. Honwaoii, 894 Dearborn Street. 
Chicago, III r—Word* c*n not exp'CM
thank* to yon and the good angel* for p i___
log a remedy to free me from that tyrant— 
opium, 1 look the last doae a month ago. I 
have a little In the house but lave no desire to 
touch IL 1 took about twolhlrda of the box 
of remedy. For a few week* I have been 
troubled with a female complaint that I had 
when I commenced taking morphine, bnt now 
begin lo feel atronger a fid better, I think 
your medicine la Just what It I* recommended

Little ynllgy. N. Y .. March »0. 78.

Mrs. A. H, RoHTwwra. BHDearborn HI,, ObP 
cago. D u n  Madam r—Word* will fall me to ex 
proa* my gratitude for lb* great and good re
ta il yoa have effected. in curing my slater of 
th ll cursed bablt of uring morphine. The 
email aum of $5 a boi- fol the opium remedy 
(one box having cured ber)la like no pay al a ll 

Your even grateful friend,
T. W. Galloway,

No. 881 Ada S t, Chicago.

ficfornle f u n d  by Sp irit Tower,

Mm . A. H. Homnaon. 794 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, 111., Dtar Madam:—Thl* |i  to certify 
that you have cured my daughter Lillie of the 
Scrofula- It hag been abont two years since 
iho waa cured, and there baa been no ijrmp- 
toms of a return of the disease. She bad a sol.

on the side o
liaappeared. 

Jno W, Gilms.
Burlington, Iowa, May 8L 78.

■It WIM WAS CtmlD.
Mka A. H, Rosmaon 894 Dearborn Street. 

Chicago, 111., Daw Madam:—Bncloeed find 
lock of hair and two dollars for farther exam 
Inetlon. The medicine and your magnetised 
paper* have produced moat wonderful and bap 
py effects on my wlfa'a hkahh, She com 
menced Improving from tbe first using the 
prescription. Wo can not And language to ex 
prtaa our gratitude to you and year spirit
V ridet for the benefit they have rendered her.

on will tee by the lock of balx enclosed 11 
tbe need* any farther treatment. She think* 
ah* Is quits wall. How wcndt/ful are the ef
fort* of your medicine and mtgnellxed paper* 
In to short a timet The old mode of practice 
of medicine wuleddn be iwepl out of exUt- 
"*><*, Your* with many tbanki,

R  B. GlUMOM:
Yrahkfort. Ky.. Mey SB, 78

C o rn s  an*) U u n lo n s  S peed ily  C u re d  
by  S p i r i t  P r e s c r ip t i o n .

Mrs A. H. Robin ton Medium, 894 Dearborn 
"Bl, ChlMgo. I1L—Your reply of the Mlh of 
Feb., came duly lo band. I tried lb* remedy 

ou gave mo for corn* It acted first rate. It 
ared my corn* to that I now have no soreness 
t  all from them.

■Respectfully Yonra,
K. W BITUIIDU.

Frankfort, Ky.. Mar. lflth. 7a.

Tha cure* performed In all part*of tha coun
try through the modiumahlp of Mra. A. H. 
Robinson, era no lee* remarkable (ban Ihoee 
recorded In tb* Bible. A lock of the sick per
son’s hair, lent In a letter, and held in her 
hand enable* her to accurately diagnose th* 
disease and prescribe tbs remedy. One of ber 
spirit guide* go In person to ovary patient and 
often make their presence known.

Daring the yean lH7t and 1870, Mre. Robin
son treated M4* patients by latter, and over 
9000, who called upon her Is person. A ma
jority of these calc* bad been given np u  In
curable by th* regular attending physician*— 
moat of whom speedily recovered under Mrs, 
Robinson's treatment, without a change from 
tb* first prescription.

. I wa* so free of pain.
Your* respectfully,

Mh*. a  I. I “sen,
Topeka, Kan.. April 19th, 78. Boi BS1.

O ld  C a u c c ro n a  H ere  of F iv e  Ytuara 
H tail ( lin g  C u re d  by it H plrit 1’ro- 

•C H ptton .

A, H. RnnrKtos-—Mbdium.—CrocA sa—1 
wish you lo make *n examination of my bond 
and try and see If you cad give me any relief. 
I have a sore on my left temple, whjch came 
about five year* ago, and Is now getting In to 
the edge or my eye brow. Bom* phyUr.ian* 
think It a cancer and othera the reverse. 1 
am s man In my thlrty-aixtb year; have been 
under the treatment of several different physi
cian*. both In California and In the eastern 
autos, but have derived no benefit. My head 
"  ’ pain me until I bad th* sore cut out
In Ban Francisco last year; line* then I have 
something like neuralgia In my head at time*, 
and more frequently darling pains frum’oD*
temple to the other.

Enclosed please find three dollars with lock 
of my hair. If there Is any.thing that yon 
wish to know that I have not lUUd here 
please let me - know In answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from yon soon, I re
main, Yours with Heaped,

Lawis C. r o u jA )
Lo* Nletoa, Oal, O ct. tod, 7 1

Mra Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 
the case, and the results will be seen by the 
perusal of the following let ten.

more benefit from your medicines than any 
that I have ever taken. My head la very near 
well end I believe you will guccerd In curing 
It. I have not taken as good care of myself aa 
I ought to. but will du th* best [ can in tbe 
future, li  yon snooeed lo curing me It will 
be a great help to you, aa all tbe /doctors here 
have failed. Hoping to hear frein you toon. I 
remain. Your Humbl# Servant,

Law n <1 P n lJ .au
Lo* Nieto*. 0*1, Dec. 9th, 71

Mna. A. H. R o a o ta o n I  writ* to you again 
nd seadJoci of hair. My bead la well but 1 

think I w itul>dc>ell conllnua your NrsnC 
men! for tdme time yet, lo prevent-*; -WEiw*-- 
out again, i Honing to hear frrftn yon soon, 1 
subscribe myaelf. v-

Youn with Reaped,
L nnaO .

Aauaa, Oal., May fifth, 78.

M iU i. A  H . U O U IN H O N ,

Dealisi PsTcbometric k BqsIoeh IcUin.
Ruuaio-PiiiLoeoratCAi. V unuanfso H ooa

Hcildeho. Cmmulso.

1 J B 8 U M 0 N I A L B .

In. i. I. BskllMl7 TtbiHi UUfiti.
Mr*. A. H. RoblnaonT 8M Daarlion BC. 

Ohloago, 111.—Your book of Tmtlmonlala 
casae to-day—waa glad to get IL I have i 
Taattmonlali which I  will ancloc* to yo

from using tobacco, after nelng It for year*.
Cbaelm  Oasm.

Tama City. Iowa, Frb. 18, 78 
I'Kit a -  fill (XI Pxn Box.

Addraai llai.ieio l*Hiuie<irnicaL Ti iii.m- 
mo Mown, Cntragu, III.

CF"Agvni* aupplled (on receipt of the pay) 
at 81> P «  il* aen boxr*. And wot free of charge.

J. J. Mna bh wilting to Mm A H. Robin* 
■on. in rtssrd lo curre ptrfi-inud tbnngh her 
acdlnrrahlp, >ayt that he wa* referred lobes 
tqr bla Uncle Hpred, vrlo ifVn near Homer ta 
Texas. He Aid In hi* lttu r  to me. yon b»v» 
peiformrd ai.nm of lb* m oat'w ondtifnl cars* 
on rtcordj *nd advtaaJTm* to give you a trlaL 
He did the writing for fin,so who had a c*n- 
cei on hta nwe, and that yrn actnally cured ft, 
*o th*l now it la eound tad welL

Usalahum. Mia* , May 1. 76
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J A Y  J ,  H A R T M A N ,
S p irlt Thotographer,
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Gi-apo Vines,
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DRUNKENNESS CURED

May,be Hcstorcd to Health?

WHOSE VITALITY IS HOT W HOLLY 
IMPAIRED A ll) WHOSE DISEAS

ED ORGANS ARE CAPABLE 
OI^RE-INYIGORATIOA.

DR. T . O RM SBEE ,
N o .  I I I W e s t  2 3 r d  8 t . f 

N E W  Y O R K .
Tkoagh a lagslar graduate, Ireara all Id 

throeah rplrlt USaaae*, wlthalmamu 
kaaea of pwtoaal a 
rat*, riautsf.il tlan 
CF*Letter. ngsHaf <l*«ioMa and *4 

da flra AoQan nr a ana'actor; avldac 
■•AM to gar.

H T  All ■ JniuaaMaa 
Ohack, P.O. ■ ocar Order aa BasM
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^ottcs
would" be ovemhedowed by t- -  .. 
»ml grvatcns But some fetal 
and Lioore the 11 Tin* present.

Fnarax.—Hen It * i*Totloo*l bm g, end et 
Uate* delight? In pray.'. That It he* proved effl 
codons In tu n to l t i t  c u u  of dlteeae I h*v* no. 
doubt. Tkf n why ootspeak favorably of preyar 
•3  til occulontf Too Utk flippuiif In regard 
to It. Fetbep* I here no*. been out of tb« Ortbo. 
floz dum b Ion* enough to JbeccmB accustomed

Maoio. —There era also eufluinlgatloni under 
opportune Influence* of t ie  tin t ,  tbet me.be the 
Imsgri of rplrits to tppeu In the elr or elivwhtre; 
— v . .  coriander, ,nnll*g» or_________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ itwv. *
look, the fJlnrt of which will attract tplriu

‘ ----- *- *■*- ------" --------  lied s;render them ris.ble, Hence they ere celled tpl 
herb*. There It aleo fume shade from the root 
the reedy betb regtpen, with l is Juice of the

to the habit* of Spiritualists—Aw*. SmWi.
Wb do not condemn the u»e of prejer. Tho** 

who ta il pleasure In bowlntdown humbly before 
Sod or Lb# ecgtlt, should do eo, end we will r 
deride them for to dole*. All, perhaps, et Ud 
feel Id a devotional mood. We ere wlllln* to 
mtt, lee, thet prejer bee prayed efflcecloue many __ .._______ _ n . ■ ■■*•time* In the . .  ofdleeeu. Dr, Newton etweje 

e prayer when be Ihekae en eflorl to heel e 
i. But our objection to prajer lt simply lie 
of oSorlnf to B iiikbJ -*■l«MU V* UUUlUf ew Mi—Igmte wfl IgtlJlUtU TOIDCdj

V the 111a of tb« flflih- tfi# fiet Ibfct cltrnh lfe  
w tflected Uroafh Mm isitrucaeeUiitj U m  oot

J u t  think of It, Mtbilon we* *lw**l ** Idiot «nUI 
he reeehed the eg*.of 80, when be fell down *

ino reeuj ucsu ragas-cii, wish v in J-J ce or iso «**«*-
lock end henbane, the herb liM ie berhUui, red 
eudtre u d  bleck pnppr, which mekee eplrtte end 
etru*e form* eppeer; but If imallsge be added, 
they ere driven ewey from u y  p’ace, u d  vision* 
ere deetrond; eo, elis, Ibt fume of ceJemlnt, 
peony, minis, u d  paimt-chrlstt dr vee ewey eyll 
spirit* u d  vein" [menloetloa*,—lln rf  ameffur 
Jyrlf/po, In BcienlUt,

The prophet who la exceedingly ceaUoue wtl 
generally loentr hU prediction* et e time when he 
will be probebly deed, or ble prophetic saying* 
forgotten. Bneh men era wlee, thereby escaping 
pei««caUoht on recount of their failures or I Knor
in  ce. Now, If Cornelia* bed glycn the proportion 
■- be need of the reipecUre ertlele* shove ennm

i, from that dite bo be 
e brill lent genius. Bappoetas C " “
- * ‘ ------------- ■ ----- t nC h u n  bed been centr'd through Mfi lluVrumcn-. I ------L lU ntll Whet ■

u d  round out whelhei .—, -----  .  ----------
u s e  u e n u i e r  full of froth greet will * bue*ry 
hone, or e nine of froth oyttert e el train* m u .
Bet Ilk* the wue prorhtt, Agripp* hee "I 
ImporUnt point*, u d  we ere •-loft" In l 
while the e plri It remain u nettrec led « i 
ln|ilj^ regret l -----‘ -----

comparatively ti_____,WJS,
moment bit mind became____ ___— ..----------
eroded In making e tuccettfnl barrister. Buppoe- 
In* be bed recovered under on* of the loerltr 
greyer* of Hammond, whet t  commotion would

■BflKg
Tbey elm. .

piled Id (hD uerclMA,____________ „__
the central feeling tbei prcyelled, If u y  etrlkln* 
tad (Tut, *1ye It briely.

et 10 tud’edlournlo* et IS; 
u d  edjouroln* e l3, u d  —

the committee of the Dlelectlcel Society, ee gited 
lo peg* IBS of tb* Report <tP hie beln* eeked If 
b* bed iota the iplrtt of e lower u lm el—“tho 
eptrlt of * dor, for Imteoc*”—replied “No," bat 
tbet he bed teen blrdl.—Jrmrp 0. .IfJtiius*, F.

then If the reel object* Ihemtelret bed been pi

Wonder If tboee enlmel 
toreew In e Tlelon, with i 
■kill to iplrll life?

A* Kxtuoudibibi Stout,—Tho fo'uwln* I

h through

Letfcrop. (Boeton: O. * id  A d . ; London: Tiuh- 
ne'):— *A pedler, nemcdVDonilclrn* Jordeo, wet 
to dry In Unde R[cherd'e etore, tell In* e *hoet

host*, the owner
______ _________ _______ Bloc* bit death,
the weet (arret window c u  not be kept elated;

------ --------  — 1 relied *-*-—
ibey ere larariebly found open uctt raorolD^. u<J
ihsngb the ebuttere be beeped u d  si
__________ when or$bw the utile were--------
There It tleo on'tbe ferm en epple-trae, the fruit 
of Which the owner weeperticuleilf rend of, bet 
elnce ble daeth bo on* bei been ebl* to Ret on* of 
the applet. The tree hence full near! C'Cre yetr, 
but wbenefer u y  ledlrlduel trie* to **l *ne,

Tcowrcr Breectiio.—I we* In
Lordt dey, u d  heard behind mi 
of t  trumpet—Rn. 1: 10,

At the proton I time tpl rile cat 
trumpet, end wfiy not do the 
timet? From the manner which the BIMrp'ellti&fe 
to tho rolco, w* ere led to believe theylplrtt we* 
utloK e trumpet. We ehoald oot etterypt to prove 
modern memfeetetlone from tbedlllile; os thecoo- 
Irary It It fer more deelrebie to provdlhe reality of 
the eptrttuel pheuomenetn the Bible', by tho to of 
the prevent dey.

CAR BAR, CAL.—T. ef. Kelley epeeju In bl*h 
termeof Iludton Tultle’e ellnelon to il’rceldent 
Q ru t on the ‘'Bible lubtccL'' He tart: "1 be 
Heve tbere et* about i »  different Chrlplltn de 
nomiottlene, *11 cettlnc their doctrine* from Free. 
( Iru t’e Blble. Now, If there bee already arisen

View* OF a SnciT  ah^F ccc  A scccr —Iu 
our oonyeraetion, among other thlDRe, I told 
him, that, to begin with, then  we* no mob a 
condition u i f r e e  egeut, beokUM an tgentim- 
plla* that one 1* fo rk ing  ot doing bud ante for 
uo lh e r, tab]eat to  Mi em ployee dictation, 
for doing which ble employer pay* him hi* 
t»ltry  u  per agreement kt the Ume ol hi* rm- 
tcrlng h it eeryicc; tho moment ho ytrice from

d i;  that he war not L___________________ _
only to far e* It eorreepondod to hi* inrlruc- 
tlotia. T i l l  ecpfaaauoa, alrnplt ee It wt»,

order*,mey tbere Dot yet tilt* MM mor*; u d  
yet tU, e io H & j toarant, b* ------- - *—*-

end eventually ho denaanomUt a . . . ------------
MW at one*, that, a* long *i &o w a  art agent, 
ha we* not fra* to go counter to hie wrUMa or 
Tribal loetmorioaei Eiaoe, yk-w it  In any 
light, there 1* no moh a ere*lion u  e tree 
• g e a l - J  B Ftrgvum, a Spirit in IX* Ytietof

er u y  tsdlrl
MV____ „  In tU JlrecUot-,------------------------
cret battery or hlddte catapult, end m m  than 
once here [hate making tbe attempt been ttruck. 
Whtt lemon itrange. the tree etude In en open 
Held, then being no (belter near from which lilcte 
c u  be played without . ipotnra. Jordan eeyt

a epriSR, i erne* the wind blow one

te to ksow who peitld-

attain then 
laboring ut
tO£ty of! the aaUjMhldkhb

patleat, badly IrrlUted at bit Importunities

Ing et oaoe. Thera e n  feet* recorded on the par 
t t  ol hletory, u d  yet we do not pretest them to 
the world In order to beget e violent eplrll In the

Face.—J. O. Tilley, of Lor Aoreler, Cel-, thlske 
that Feck, who I* bow o* coils* Bplrllutlltm, poe 
telly* well dcvelspcl medium quelUlca If he 
doer, ble pretest conduct rondeie him loo coty 
tcmptlhle for doUca

C u ta im in tin .—1Thc^peecb of u  tngel

bit me tea  Prayer 
baa. too. In Leoleted carat, cared ditetee. yet It It 
not e uslvertal pin test u y  mope than TloUuce Le. 
Oat will prove tfBotgJoVi, n . ,<Lrubt, u o f iD U  
the o her. W* da not deride prayer, Bro. Smith. 
If tt doee no good lu relieving Strata, It certainly

eplrit with n
a  with t

—  do BO berm. Irora one {■ *t liberty lo try It 
Tb* above example! KlTenaatTJnty UlUttnUye of 
tbe peculiar!U*t of dirauc. which lofUtSbly yield* 
when tbe right enenU/ero employed.

cetefnl miul be co
world. Any orguIRttlon hoard on blr •tlerlet, 
sioecy, egotlem, or creed*, will fiil.-D r. rtaoiai 
Dorti,

____________ i Dkiwifl.—Id roily limit. S i tu
wt* regarded e* the dglleet ecemp In creetJos; u d  
tboee who here bee* privileged to eee ea lllaatra-

_________ r, but by [myeclf alone; the
______ bcctue* the euteeh of kn angel or eolrlt
flows drat Into the a iu ’ilbjiiK&L'-- “---- *-*—
nel way Into ble organ of heeriog,

from within; but the tpeocu u, uuu w,,« 
flowt flnt Into the ilr, end by u  eiUrnel way 
hit urges of bearing, udmove* It from with- 

Hence It la evident that theipeecb of u  en> 
gel u d  of * eplrll with m u  It board In men, u d  
because U equally move* tbe oncu« of bearing 
thet It li equally touorout.-ffweJ, abery.

true, then, that the delrudlent flnt think- 
A they beerf djlueh n u l  be the com tt the 
i of the iplrlt “flowi flnt Into men’t 

thoughu." It It not the ceae, however, thet Ihe 
•plfttuel ear vlhretee In compliance with certain 
well defined Itwe, enabling tbe medium to beer

ad brute! quriltlee of the berbericUl
_____ Wi don’t forget the very ear licit ide--------
to the divine origin ot Salic. [It wt* tb* greet**! 
of tbe rebel ugolo—Lucifer, eon ot the morning; 
and be flguree grandly in the Book of Job end lo 
Milton’t Paredlte Loel. Indeed U b u  bees said 
by dtrice critic* thet “Milton b u  dene more to 
kee p Lb* Devil k ite  thin any other tit it* tuihor. ’ ’ 
It le certain, however, lin t after KUboc e period 
ot degredtU™ n't In In lb* popular conception ot 
Btte*. But at-ltogUi with the revive! of phUoeo 
pby and the pro grate o< idnjca the form of lb* 
penonaUtj, It hot tb* ebarecler. of Satan begu 
10 Improve. Hie toll either dropped oflor got 
worn away by ledentary occapetloae; hit bone 
end d a rts  luiofe dJLteoptaftd; end Lbtn be ip rang 
forth fa Ooitke'e Feoit u d  Belley’t Fertui tn tbe 
form ot a gentlemen, with the Intttncte of a rave- 
none qurvtlon—In fact, e grand tkepUn. From 
thie we may Infer that Betas for tome time p u t 
b u  been labitcl to the lew* ot morpholocy or 
evo'utlon. Certainly, he wuqnce U ugly u  eo 
ape. now be la u  bandtoms u  e prince. It thl* 
proctu only goet on long enough, ft would be herd 
to foreiell what Bright become of ike griei praton 
auty. Happily, there U 1IIU* danger of tU  aboil-

wltb'bla ipfritua)
Chain* C(men »y a S n a il.—Uo another oc 

tuBering from twful cramp, I felt
deenareie. uiei i ocggru mv nueoua . .  „---------
lead pencil, laying, “ Now If* ell tbe tame to me, 

ll 't the devU or no, U obIt It will krln 
took pencil u d  pip*r, end Ip

id pucll. i .
letter If* lb* devil . . . . . .
u" 1 took pencil u d  pebtr, end ip mv grail 

utonltbment u d  terror. I felt my arm violently 
•bakes, u d  uw  broad letter* written without hav
ing u y  Idee wbet the word* were. An old friend
m ulfuled, end gave ui prophecies, which were 

,n afterward faldlled. Tbltepb" ' '
to lefblm write, uylsg thet it

my erempe, which In 11.------------------- ------------
be true. My htuhtnd ind_ myeclf were _ rtron^ly

■e of time proved to
moved. I canid not ileep tbe ___
Next morning 1 preyed fervently to Clod to — . 
“  power from me. If bed, or to guide me In l^e

if of

AlHj. Happily, there is Util* danger of ble aboli
tion while evU rxlita. The bold which be baa got 
on the bom u mind la too profound for that.—Otsr-

The bigoted rallgtoDl^i of tbe pu t hevelnverU-

Her* w* have u  example where the ipl.1t 
canted polo (cramp*) lu order to get control of tbe 
medium, knowing (be would submit. If tbe could 
be relieved of inch torture. Where e tplrit b'ringe" 

mpentaupn for tuflering thet be may 'nfllct, you 
. -IT n e t eatr.rr 1 that be h u  no evil Impulse*. 
Bat where e aptrit loiturev

eribe* bl* bom* u  foils we; bow g lu  could be be 
bat hideout, In tbe conception of atnklad
any!

"Wide > i i  tb* piece,i. . . j  ...i— .. -..»__

icrefor, you m tj re

And deepu wide, end rulneut udeep, 
Beneath. I tew t  lake of bdrelng flr* 
With tempeat toued pirpetueily,Tk. _____f a .— . - ,  ■ •tilt
------------of fiery derkstet, ’gilmt the rocks
Of derkdemnetlcm broke, u d  mutlo made 
Of melucholiy tori; end over bead,
And til around, vrisd waived with wind, etona 

bowled
To etona, end Ugbtning, forked lightning, croteed. 
And thunder utwered Ihundor, mutter og sound* 
Of tullen wttibiewfl u  far u  eight coaid pierce. 
Or down dear end In carite ot bopeleu depth.

bravely on to this (eelIon. Whet w* went uow It 
idu mate della Ing medium, u d  It you will tend 

one, w* wtU do ill we cwu to help him along.
Btrozou Fu u o m iii. - ____ _.r ___________

-’ortlend Argut write*.—Oo the trtolngof Aogutl
“  “ —  occurred et tbe residence ‘ —11
inown fealty loIDteringtjremarkablo phenomena, 
or whet B^lrituelUtt would cell t  wooflerfal------

Buralstr coBtlsuelly, yet 0 too mi 
Forty tr  — “ — — — 1
D jlkf pi

tplrit pretence. The facie eppeer to 
iwt: The family (couiiUng oi a eon
ten  old, Me wife, tUlcr u d  mother, u  
>oe 80 year* of age) were eboaPrtelag 
ee table, when tb* ton k u  observed to 

be Intently ecrutBilitngtb* water pitcher, ■ land
tag near bun on the table. Tb* uauel eu.-iUone 
were eeked him ta to whet be uw, when he celled

O’er tl e bewlett cloud.
vriuica tea oner ueraai 
An ooertn tide of Itrltf, pit

tbelr ottestinn to e likeneu clearly mirrored upon 
tb* iurfaoe of tbe pitcher, which t te j  eoTertlly 

— a ■- v* llkuee* of the father, who
pitchy |  . ...

‘ and lightnings rrdneot, 
. gvtnoe; isrhwwoaada

The too!; u d  full of angry ebepe* of wrath.
And eddloa whirling wlib tnmultnoue Ore,
And form* of terror raving to u d  fro.
And mooeWrt, nnlmsglned berotoforo 
By guilty men In dreimi before lbri duth,

—„ —“u, vu in iftTit'.t uA«Hm ui kut uahk. muq
; uted ewey the l i t  of October leaL Ttw Pic lure 
Id eppeareaoe wee like e light but Culled ' " 
rreph epos a white background. So orif

--------------------Unking It .night be the result of tome (Bed
ov or fan perfect.light, tbet they chuged their po-____ ______________ J___ .iltloo* u d  removed the mrtHni^buUlui^cL:tor*

Improving is the conception of 
mankind; toUOod. We era glad of It, for U 
•bowi e heel thy growth In the hncaen family.

WORCISTER, MASS.—W. L. Jack, M. D, 
write*.—Tour valuable JocurroL ttadt It* gray 
Imre tmosg many of the etlUena of thle piece *Si 
tea Arm rock of wild truth* to tbe patron i of It; 
Indeed It U Just tb* paper for the multitude who 
eeek It. The J o n i u  yon eee lu our beet haute* 
u d  with oar neet people, u d  It bee boeta of 
IriMdideeplt* ol tbe old croeken who attempt to 
tttk  egelnet Lt, H la* e permenut IneUtMloa. ----------------------ittA  f>d the people

appeared much clearer Lhu be
a ts  in tn* act of lugblng. It roallenod to 
IriUo nearly ten minutes, u d  then laded ewey.

---- oofreely neceaaary io tty  tbet tt could not
ha'H bees the thtdow of the ton’s feu, to t any 
-person yiw w l being wholly aeUte them tU. The 
lather was advanced In life, with t  fell beard of a
M S * - - * .  k ^ w n T p o » f u d K ' T 1'

______ ig-hoote, ahc. _______________ _
U known why badU lb For the tuldde of 
u d  madmen, of grown-up mole idiot* end

awake, u d  eager tor tb* breed ot Ilf*, f  her* 
bee® highly-entertained here by my frionda, end_._a -  - - -  ■ ktoflaiwetMOgh

I

w S u S c r w u r n
irtra hie crwdgntleia He turx»r

_-Jded*ovurf Toung^__
deig&ibs onjteueetjng  that there ta not a strong 

B tdeS de.-jD tbe pert of tbe young i* often ceueed

eta vicinily ot Quincy, IB, a 
family. Aoout fourteen years ago tb* molhi 
witntoted a terrible cteouU r. Bwtwera her bur

S S v n *T?^
•rery^etem of religion fatUt kar# a aooierfal

owli end whine*, u d  tnulfeet* great delight Ik

laaeitsiaiaif ia g g i s *‘ii“

tlge of one on the great under the tree; and that 
child res may play on the grot', under U d aroihd. 
it. while it It in bloiaopi. u d  until Ihe frulij la 
large enough to tempt them, with peifect ttl.i'y; 
boi the moment ono of lb* epplei It aougbt Jbr, 
the sir la full ot Using etonea. Ho further ta il 
tbet late one itorltgbt eight, be woe patting the 
bouae, u d  looking np, raw the phen\om walk out 
of the garret window with cu e  In bend, making 
all the motions u  tt walking on Urra Jirma, el- 
though whet appeared to belli* feet were et leeat 

-etr yard* from tb* ground; u d  eo be went on 
walking sway on nothing, and wben nearly onl of 
Sight, there wu a great flash, u l  u  explosion a* 
of twenty Held pieces, then—nothing. m

Tbe house la to teflltrsled with bla magnetism 
that be can render blmaiU visible. Wben that la 
exhausted, u  It will be creolually, be then will bo 
compelled lo dispense wllb ble nocturnal vlslte, 
u d  leave the genet window alone.

PLUM HOLLOW, IOWA.—John 8. Shirley 
writea—“It there la u y  public lacturer lu IMt 
Slate, or In u y  ntonr neighboring abates, whh la 
reaioue enough In the cauty of Bplrituellem, to 
take the ilik of cqmlng here u d  delivering a 
coaisi of lecturvi, end If potelhle otberwlie tn an- 
ran citrate tbe lect ot spirit cemmanloo, now Is the 
time," Will not tome good lecturer or teat medi
um respond to tbe celt ot Bro. Shirley.

Jo in  ov Abo.—J oan of Arc grow* more Ulna- 
trtoui u  bar character end career become more 
Fully known. Kren Voltelre, who wrote tbe lin - 
OUB “PureUe," did lattice, in Joan of Are In bit 
tenet “Aaonl our tea Jforun “* Though he apeeke 
ltgb lly of her youth, ol her audacious attempt, he

roajtil troth, following the' 
illy, thereby luting their o-

____ ______ _ ringed io Rouen
Bishop of Betuvele,1’etc. He apeeke 
_  — • —  -----ihy of

______  _________  ______ rortbyDflbe
mlrealc which the lelgned, ~ .......  J " -----
by Cucban, Bishop of Beau— , - 
of her answer* before tb* tribunal 
being eternally famous."—/aoeillpatir.

No dofibt Joan wee a highly developed medlam. 
When only tbliteen years ot tg t the had vlalona, 
•pltlta thowed themielrei to her, eh« fietrd their 
voices u d  consulted with them. At one time 
s suit of ermordru (hade for her, u d  rqulpped 
with etwoed which wu found buried In the rbureh 
of Saint Catherine, the placed herself etlbe hned of 
10 000 troupe, commanded'by efficient officers,
flcelly routing tl
guidance of splrlta.

Dana Sbabob wrin Db, Mobck of KbAu x d ,— 
Juat thro e beautiful light w u discerned floating
-*■—* - u -k disappeared, ---------- --—

re tabic, end gradually enlarged, until U eunmed 
ie shape of * full-tliad-mtaw bend, which, by* 
rcntierlty In tbe shape of the thumb, we* reeog-

ie of the titters u  the h u d  of t
smell child’s hud , which disappeared,__ . ____ ..
lowed by what appeared to t» Iht hand of e fimile. 
Tbit bead after • time approached me, esd de
scending towards the table, while I wee Intently 
watching It, took the vtollu by the bridge end — -.___♦ -1 »- .w.W. I. —.  * - - ■ - .

Albl*. Iowa, Writes, “In ttaJoinw an,dated Sept. 
Ulb, 1870. page >09, S4 column, L F .  lfssrar lt 
made to sty that he visited tbe Sherman medium*.

tbe table. Another luminous bend bestowed 
much attention on one of the iltten, caressing 
him very eflectlonately, and before luring anbet> 
toned l»e  of bla Teat buttons, which Were no ta t

Day >ra f t
Tbe Idu It generally Inculcated by spirit*, that 

It I# Ihe application of pboaphorom that renders 
tb* aptrit bud , etc., lanrinou*. Phosphorus U eo 
named from Its property of shining in tb* dark. 
It we* first dlicovered by Brand! In IMS, so Al
chemist of Hamburgh. I t la now extracted by tho 
chemist from boas airtA, by a process contrived by 
Bcbeele. The bone* er* calcined to u  to destroy 
the animal matter, u d  being powdered, tr* mixed 
with water, to which halt their weight of sulphu
ric ecld ll added, Tbe boae earth consist ug 
chiefly of phosphite, of lime. Is f tu t decomposed, 
■nluhste of Ume it formed, u d  phosphoric arid It 
evolved. The spiritual chemist, however," ex- 
tracts It from the medium u d  these* present In the 

tb* thee, hand «  arm with It, 
■ ~  ----------I* not fattbe seme become* luminous. The day Is uol far 

distant when the eplrit will be enabled to 111 ami- 
net* the whole form.

experience with Wm, Eddy at A BOOT*, w

_  m -USK fnStJraBR
ledlnm et lb* seme time; he eitmlned th* cabi

net bat coall find no chuee for Lmpoature, D nr- 
— -------■-----■- ■ — ------ * iuferent tUe* u d

■ et Ihe
could n___

. . . ----- dtflereotiy*w'aliSforth from Ue'esilML
At uothcr sconce Hopto, Urn Indlau squew, ap
peared, show I aglhVmedlumlo tbe cabinet et Ur* 
ten* Ume. She danced with A gfeeger who 1* 
fstUrrix feet lu baight. Mr. Brey t*J* “It WU 
theiivcilcet duq* I ever w^u*Mhd1f» d.tbB whole

re Of St̂ l  s ftp!biB||'mtt' hgering of hM

% 5S S 3 S |
keacortola well defloedebepA#* pro-

tlesaT May be this greet word of Uod, tbe BlblA 
after, ell le a Soatcrta), bum u produellos, u d  UXe 
matter, dlriooble ad Intel turn.

Move aioux arrere.—Mart he A- Stewart ot De-.a_vav - i j i  H  ooo„ .t of k . .  .(alt If̂ s

The vlewi of iplflta .a n  a* dlvenlfled u

. Bbe ia js—“ There
t-of tbe cabinet, e young men dressed In 
the*, end wnlte «hfrt, oasWeritig to the 
Wm. K Morom, a iptphew of taint. He

those of the lnhebilanu of e-^V  
^ # o d

▼lewi they prceeot ai
In regard to the c h i»* t« t ° a o d .  u d  - the

materiel lead trefoil flew (Jell. Muy other eplrit* 
" Bbe allude* with : 'ueb teellug to the

5lor)out trotbt ofSplrituelUm, and the work the 
ptrnnoi. 1* doing in the coate ot the Harm Ohio] 

Philosophy,
o Fount MaisDVacfiraXD n

In sdl slight of h ud  performssers, and _____
representation of hand*, flqwtre, faces, spectacle*, 
old ladle*’ Capa, beta, boot* u d  (pure, wild fedl 
one, eln, they ere perft-el, from their extenilre 
knowledge, and complete manltmletury control

given by the children of earth. Mr. Ferguson 
while oo earth, was g prominent ipirim T  loot, 
urcr, u d  One of the at Oft eloquent we ever 
hod the pleuerp of Unerring to. How ho on 
tertsLue the Idea tb it  no one li a free ngent— 
tasking mere machines of each of the mimtMT 
Ion iplrlt* that •xlrt* here and tn the Sptitt 
world. If hit notlilon be tree, then “ What le, 
1* right)11 “ Everything li for tbe b**t," etc., 
and tbe highway-robber li to be commended 
for hie h ifir loai Acte, end oar “ Whiskey 
ring" ehoald be regarded ae cainta, and N tt 
by'e loiters ee the production o t u  archangel, 
—ki,_ —i . u .  i___-____ tiAki ___ >1 1 -rjst I If

______ inbUolt olpmenti end etoens, 'u d  lews
of exterior chemistry. In circle! for ■‘fflateriall- 
Citloht'" “  '
Dlekke ,.
tloeellty)

it tbe term fa for ti 
e ot whom «

while culelde become* e "God-glvt in--right r If 
each man I* e mere machine, Hr. Bplrlt. Why 
doe* be get eo badly out of order? The Ortho-

_____ - - iblne and plaf -’fanteallc trick?* foe
the eolcrtalnmentpf the credaloui end IU*c*I>tL~

—.Irnlrvv Jttkun Dari*.
' ‘Well," tsys tb* objector, “ how do yon know 

that Bro. Dsvl* did not writ* the above 
laftoence of a Dlekke? If Dlskke c u  produce 
tbe manifestation!, can not truthful eplrit*—thoe* 
who would under uo coo older* tlon stoop to decep
tion ol any h led —do Ihe ram* I Irina?”*  Certainly. 
But are notDIsk'Ira e necessary1 evil, whoa* mis
sion It It to edneets thorn cradcloui oce* who Im
bibe everything that entangle* from a medium, ea

whUe this iplrlt pul* them aa come one who 
more* you to not? Verily, how convenient to 
charge ioidd one cleo with your folly I 

GLENFAWN, T B X 18.—0. L. Nunnatly 
.  akcj the following loqulryi—I would alto 
( t i  a leaker After truth), like to ask a quwtlon. 
I *ee that nearly aU communication* from tbe 
Spirit-world, agree la eeylng thet when a child 
depart* thle life It grow* to full '

-if the dlreciluna i l l ____
ng their own Inillfldnality, u d  lb 

_____ Injuring themselves to an silent thet In
duce* tbem to act on tbelr own reeponilbt Uy, end 
become wbat e human being should bn—self- 
pot* rd. Read the Dlokke by Ur, Dm via; when you 
finish retdleg It, you will certainly be more con- 
fared tb u  the lady we* who bed Ibis conptn- 
drUrn presented to her by e mischievous husband 

‘Dcsr wife. If you were nitride ol • goose, on
£ *

climb down."

certainly ehcmld know), says they do.not?
The little child when It pane* to Bplrlt life, 

li not permanently cWl oft from the natural 
Ol developue^L N tiure, ju tloe  and

top of Triedty Church "ipl re, hjw 
iJume ?’* flha replied, “Why, I we 
goose fly down." "No,”  "I would 
“ No.” “ I would fell down." “No,1- the hm- 

sod then looked imllmgly toward herjrod said— 
'Pick it from the goose, of courae.’’ When you 

have read tbs Dlskke, you will be in equal emits-
■t, u d  If y<

you m u.........
telnaiU

1 It from the book Itself. It cou

ld je  at f*ttlf,wera inch the 
'law which, would enable IU tplrit 

body lo malar* on earth, *tlU cflntlnuBi In ac 
llvo upcralloB lu Bpiril life, until lie full 
growth ihall hare been attelned. Hear!) e? 
ery medium la conlroiled by a "Thotnaa 
Peine,*’ eoare of whom ace u  deetltuto of com
mon sonic end honeity a* a pewter dollar fgof 
tllTU. Bplrlt* con often learn of mortal*, and 
beoaoee one oonUol* a medium- Li no reuou 
why hla uHcrtloui ihould be considered ae 
Goipal truth. Dr. Orowel aayi that children 
who p u t  Lo SpIrit-HIa, there oontlnue to grew 
La lUture, the eame u  If they had net pioted

UoHFLisnirrani, m e.— Faler Dahl berg, of
Onelds, IlL, seya, "The Judicial, bee been t  greet ----------- ,n myoia u  Has brought mesin apt w  mv is m j utu ii u

re knowledge from tho apjrtt-w

_____once laid ot a eplrit who bed pooled ov
er with her unborn babe, "She hm* her child 
with her and nonrUhai It, e l ihe would heve 
done on earth-lUe, It drawing Ite support from

—, previous life - —  ___ __ — .  . . — , —
BUIretowu, Iowa, teye, "The Jouusjll Is food end 
drink for my weary soul, la tkls my time of need,”
cot do wtlboot the Journal, end Lrvrt* Bouquev. 
We have taken tb* J oubxsl flve year*, end Ihe 
L i r ru  UocqcBT ever elcco It wee published. We 

st tome beautiful messages from’ oar eplrit 
leodt." Mrs. J, P. Merry, of Montpelier. Ohio, 

.aye. “We feel ** though we could not give op 
the JocBireL el any price We keep our paper* 
circulating; let all read who wUl." Aa to your lu- 
^utrte* tn reji-^ -  - --------- -----" —

____________  -a  to tout li
. . __*  Mra, Blair, tbe eplrit ertlat, w
r her preterit eddrea*. A. O, Jfc*— * -

WOllld hlTA i_______________ ____ ________
development are ccmtlnuou IB their exeiiilona 
until a certain ultimata la attained—la the 
child the ultimate object U growth and Dual 
maturity.

Jaeua—To anmyjadtoed and Impartial 
ntladi It 1* difficult to eee where, ta  point of 

Ho surpaoeedOhrixtua, Buddha, Zur-
____ . OonfQCloA PythagonvBootaeefl, Plato,
Ariatotle, Ziuo, Epicurus, and o then before 
hla time, and Epic ictus, Anton Lao* P iu i ,"----a ----- k -  jJ j j .--------- -----

the village of Uardloglon 
“  either Cardlngtoa

In tblv county,, Are they

c u  Aural)«*, Mohammad, and othnn aince hla 
lima- lo  tael, with maey of thee* character* 
;)« hardly hold* a eomparteou, lu potot of ubL-

f Carding!
_______________ _ ooCnty. -
lt in Morrow Oouty, Oklot” Aa error

In the wrrloe of truth and Jnun -2 n M

bebly made by tbe compoeitor In put li eg Ure arti
cle In type, tbet you allude lo, Willard Juba- 

of BL Cttaertne, Ontario, Ca , writes.—“The

Would Buildua—The word angel. In lt* ilm- 
plea*. aenae, meani e a***cuger: but, tn It* higher 
application, refars to order* ot being* of dlflerent

proper lo drew edistinction between engele 
pro at and tbe engelt ot the Lord-, tbe angel per as la 
—-----  '  *------- ***------ “It* of thoee who

With inch vlowi of Je an , our good brother 
would hay* found blmielf lu vrry unpleaaaat 
rel|tloui with .the OouTWiUoa of Bptrituailit* 
who mat a t l ’hllarlelphLa, and gave birth to 
■ OhrlaUanBplritualtian.1’ He would oudoubt- 
edly turned bimaalf Into u “Are bread,” and 
triad to Illuminate aomebody’e mind.

OonBTATOM AMD RamCAUSM — A Brio*,

9 iplrits_ l _ _ m .Jerjuid_ _ |_
gel* bat who* here once beta men) then promt s- 
olng through verlou* elate*, until, with knowledge 
acquired by petting through the experience of 
euah eacending state*, tbey e n  flilad to enter the 
blgbeet sphere*, then they are ranked ee engele; 
end each Is the deetlnv of every huragn being "who: 
b u  end who will Inhabit tbit or may other earth] 
but Urn angels of the Lord (or Jehovah) ere those 
mighty beings who here graduated os other plan
ets, or other volar system*, end by each e procars 
they ere qualified to guide end control the datU- 
cles of looser’spirits, or thou spirit* wbo arete 
people the csjtjt* which are pieced under their 
power; In short, »uch er* really the

of Tonrapagie, L ,___ . .
J net so  w a little sLuggle between what we may
coll the Badical and Ooneervally* In the spirit
ual rinks, caused by the accumulating'______
element, now abd for eomatlma awakening 
and Bowing Into the new rank*of iplritaalily; 
bet I am turn front p n e w t fleeing u d  tacre*  

tb it  the barm cm I »ing fowe* called had-
___ -n u t win everywherei u d  t u t  the uuck
under brush end heavy fallen timbers obetrect- 
lng iherofcV will rapidly ell be hlcinrd away 
by the gathering worker*, eo that 
J  the true ypir

cognlxance of, but entuelly direct and move *4 
muter telnde, tU those -who ere enboidlnete end 
Whe flora the e r -  — " -------1 “— as---- glrita
_____..._______ total Of the dote foiling and s t
randing sslrlte belonging to the given th ru  under 
thelrcherfin.—A Sow!qOtrWetVreawAMr. Afaras,

Her* w* bar: Ud declaration of tb* spirits 
through Mr. None, an eminent English trance 
medium, that advanced, eplrit* sopcrinlend the, 
tome lion of planets —or is other words they ere 
placet “buLdas* OT artificers, esyeit la tbelr power, 
skill and knowledge thet they uol only take c*g<- 

ee of, hut eelueliy direct end more ** master

Inwny

few Jerusaleet of true I p t r i B e U t ^  
end etrterhooi, wfll not be by

_____ to  t h w  and difficult, ae many m i^ .
Imagine or Infer. _̂_^

M om** Bsbtto*,—Mother Bhfpton we* 
—  In 1*B5; nothing, hCWflver. la known of 

n print tutUl iflil, Blnco that date there 
’̂ • n  nnaeroux edltlone ol her .W# a nd . 

slca, ThoesoflCSOand 1«8T W et#rp 
by t  Feenoa, of 8 t  Martin’* Ooort 

In the editor*! preface to the latter

&
Since we hare leaned  that the u l eien e of

thle nb lanary  flPbac*lenci.*(t.J*nnl**»flln
W U .  P r t t p M
reaped for her ha* waMrely Tanlahed. W edld 

A op—It certainly 
afUlr, rendering it 
!* next Anmbai of

, USW3SX
a s n n — J
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,, Apuai
I?.??” *of Clod and man. We pmle.t tban’hrl.tlan theolo-gj, 

aa wo bare It. la not taught hj (Jod lllntaolf. our nr 
OArial blntaelf, nor la II eon.t.tout with raUblUhed 
facta, nof la it cumiireheoalbie bj ooi Roocm. Wo 
w.ctld ebow j'.'i that Cbrl.tltBlir, u  leiiab)among a«. 
10 no hatter (bon other .jili-m. Uaghl fd other toan
jinid ^

Truth la troth.

. . .  ___ _____ _____________ troth. Troll,..—
r,.,l what la colled ortoudoaj, ahullld bo oof prltno
* “fhe1"htatortc port of Iho Bible, In relation to too croo. 
tloo of toe worf.t. boo lie counterpart alao In the aeiortl 
aratena of toeologj here taaatloned. Tiutj all had 
toetr coemologlea baaed on equal!c good aatooritj and 
ajjooUj Wide of the troth, oa tio^ tec * *
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N ew  Y ork Item s and  th e  C entennial.

BT A. » B1SB1TT. D M

_____________ sck dl
.MO, New York h u  had . . .  — — -  
• Iks Spiritual estop* or elsewhere, although 

tba conferences and dlacueeione which take

open on tb* first Bondi; Ln BenUmb 
deraUad. T bit It tbe heed q a u u ra  of tbe 
p u n s t society end U generally supplied with 
flrat-cla** tsn.ee u d  Inspiration*! ipeeklsg. 
Oar list speiksr w u  Mrs. Ballntt, who for 
Keren I month* beck h i t  b*en giving i t  many 
choice md beautiful thing*. Bhe sometime* 

i t *  tb* medium for * dotm  or more spirltt In •  
'  Mbil* erasing who com* end giro most inter 

Wring esnhly end oelutlel experience*. Ob* 
thing which l**UU noneloquent t h u  her loo 
tor** U h*r dally Ilf* *nd ebaracter, in which 
the  U tree i t  ttntl to erery domeitlc oblige- 
tie s  however irrlng htr burdens m*y be  

w Mr Bebop ha* been exposing medium* end 
«*pedi)ly blmself for tometlm* back In our 
midst, tad  doctor! of dirtnlty tnd their back- 
a n  ire  Jubilant. The New York lieu*  la 
tpetklng or hit performance!, tty s  he doe* 
not leer* Spiritual l*U t  “ peg to stand U;—  ” 
nod that “they might at m il giro It 
SpIrltnslLsta being deed then, I thought It belt 
l o g in  notice of lit funeral • 10 your hundred

-----■* — t e l ,  who being completely
one flimton of Gotham, ought 
.  . . . .  ---• for bnritl.

m l that Spiritualism

formed Ike**, that's u j n d  c
The esaertloo of the New York limm  
to be enough for us common rm 
“Let no little dog btrk." I t doae

ought 
drl lit.

Iritualiita would realty be burled before 
way cu t find out that they are dead, for to 
many papers hare preached their f rfural ser
mon that they ought to begin to feel of team- 
•elm* and aee if tb* blood of Ufa It yet circu
lating In their rein*. Bplrltusl phenomena It 

i * n  nothing b it  Jeggleryt You may 
--------- a —  ----- fell alec tried breath-hate  Hppoeed yon bay# f

laga coming from tha better llj« a thousand 
lima* at yon hate la ll down at night, u d  
•sen tha forms of dear onetWgone before,

‘ **"- -------  “filch It It ylmoct pro-
detcgbpUosv'  of. ~ Don’t 

moohtblntf M«ny of

and tha glortee 
face to attempt the 

It'a all

& b a n  area chair* u d  tabs* m a n  „  
tbe air with tti the touch of mortal

hands. Can't you tee that It all c____
from the trickery of your wife, or that It was 

.done by means of .tome Invisible cords u d  
pulleys laid by your fire .year old daughter! 
And then when yon go Into the preeeifce of 
tome medium that you hare never teen, u d  

'a he  tells the ns met of te* loved u d  lost at 
they a n  called, at wall at give* their feature* 
u d  height and tbe color of th jlr haL-, (don’t 
you know Ita all n e a i  work! Bhe'a jo lt  a 
b ra lteg  working for money. Any medium 
who has toest u d  bny clothe* to wear, must 
be wicked.

Well, dead or alive, I  Intend to work in the 
vineyard of Bplrituallam forth* next thouand 
y**ra a t least, under the supposition that It Is 
the gateway of naw heavens u d  a new earth, 
tha head center of all hu m u  reform u d  up
building, U d  the only demonstrated proof of 
u  Immortal life to come. I think I have had 
•  million proofs to my owneontclouinett th at 
a  power dlBsrant from myaalf or wltar than 
myself hat Inflienoed me. For about two 
yeera I  haw  be*n writing on * woik which 
wilt occupy tome #00 oi 801 pure* on “ H um u  
LI fa u d  Ita Relations to tb* VUlbl* u d  In- 
Tlstble UDiverse," u d  eerurai Umss * week u  
tnflutnee purporting to be Dr.JtlUoUOu, onoe 
Prettdoal of the Royal Medical College of 
Loudon, comes to me, Illuminate! my brain 
u d  enfolds the wonderful laws of belt 
ran. Including tha principle* of Uolvana] _  _ 
monjr, Ik* Arcana of Faroe, tad  the mysteries

1 hereafter, until I am eome- 
thal mortal footstep* should 

into the mystic temple of pow  
s era received !gr mt u d  th u

confirmed or kegatad by u  Inward movsn
of tk« left b u d  fa r  yvt, u d  u  outw ard__
t a n a .  I  bava ascertained that tha basic prin- 

rclpla* of all ecieooe must be reconstructed al
though the main duoovatlea of science to ter 
•a th ey  go a n  moat valuable u d  would bava 
t e n  Incomparably greater had sciential* un
derstood fundamental principle* Two great 
thlsga of world wld* Importuc* in their bear
ing! upon science, are lin t the form u d  work
ing of etoms, u d  teoondly the knowledge of 
not only one etherinm which permattea all 
•tew* and all matter, but of a number of dif
ferent *te«rU which,-------eh *w4*p through the atoms 

giving Ilf* and power u d

Tkvy formerly declared that black wa* the sb 
neaoe of color. They haw  now genm lly 
teamed better than that, bnt Kill ep tend that 
« ld  la the absence of-heat, u m o t i o n  which 
I  have learned to bwentirely fates, u  all atom* 
have their own d t finite law of motion for heat, 
u d  Mother In the opposite direction for cold 
Ooheeton Is still a mystery to them. They 
o u  a r t  bear to think that lh«rt at* athwlal 
and semi spiritual form* at work throwgk 
everyth lag. bolding ail atema toctekar with all* 
lnoonoateabt* power. T ata  a sOrer dollar for 
Instants. In  that there era untold billions and 
trillion* of atoms, all haaglar togathar u  for 
dear Ufa To* e u  so t pnU or wrench them 
asunder, u d  only by powerful mechanical 
actfo* c u  you m ast a [ n r  of them jepanta  
from their fraternal am brace, end n a n  t h u  
with no llttte heat u d  excitement. W hit 
binds them! W hat mighty hooka or forces 
thu* link them Into on o f  BolenUsts ere again 
doored, and they never wtU get ai the' basin 
principle* of thing* until they low  truth so 
Will that they wlM dare to examine meSmer- 

.fan, vital m agneton, u d  even Bplrituallam 
UTiUrch of m u  fla* tn tf b ln  w tendw  that 
rule I ta  uni veil*. As U a u  end hundreds of 
ether tu n ra ls  of I ta  spiritual and matwtel 
world have been revealed to  me, I have felt 
Bhe leaping for lay, far w uet we get the keys

of harmony u d  law, and a type of nn lvrrul 
being, who** teachings if lived op to will lead 
toward* all perfection.

To chug*  the so t I -cl, one or two books are 
lying on tnr table which I would like to speak 
of. O re or theeo la a bow work written by 

L  Holbrook, editor of the New York

D /epep riau i________________ _____
oractleal work of tha kind which I  have 
At bla request 1 have furnished for Its page* 
the method of treating these complaints by 
magnetic manipulation, This shows that tbe 
popular medical wotka of tl 

>mt tdvuoea  ln our Impr 
cure. Another proof of advancement ln our 
good work of reform. Is that I have had three 
physicians and four olergym u patients within 
a few months beck, who ebendoaing drugs, 
have triad U* more refined elements of cower, 

Another remarkable work la "The World's 
'Sixteen Crucified Btviora," by Ksraey Craves. 
This Is a perfect storetouee of startling facts 
for the religious world to think of. Including 
many of the most important thing* from the 
wonderful but inaooeeelbl* book ol Oodfrv 
Riggins, called the "Auaealypil*." BplriluaL 
iats u d  Liberalism need H u e  capital armory 
of^iUtorical facte to draw from u d  o u  dogma
tists, u d  a jc ta r lu i need it In order to learn 
what a foundation of l u d  they have bean 
building upon. In a racy use of luguage he 
brings up hundreds of points showing that tba 
other religion* of the world preceding Christi
anity have had Use same axoeUenolet and the 
seme fine precepts is  those developed In e later 
dsy by J ta u  Oarlet himself, together with 
tn u y  of the absurdities developed hy modern 
O hrlstlulty. While saying this I would Ilk* 
to make one little criticism. Borne of o u  re
former* teeing kow absurdly tha church world 
try to hold up Jesui Christ as a God, aim to 
ofiset this extrema by trying to prove that ba 
w u’* fu s tic  and almost * fool. I o u  Imag
ine how tn orthodox but truth loving mind 
oould reed this book, ud h a v e  hit foundations 
completely knocked from under him until In 
despair he would be ready to give u n to *  Old 
faith with all Its foolish tradition! When com 
log to the chapter on the "Precept* of Jean*,’ 
"His *00 Errors," and finding among hit at 
ror* such paatagea at these enumerated, "Bi 
not called rabbi,". "Call no m u  master,1 
"Love y o u  enemies.-  “  Whosoever will be 
chief among you 1st him be y o u  aem nC leto . 
Ue turaa with disgust from the whole thing, 
feeling thet the author I* unfair In auoh orltl 
clam*, and perhaps hat been unfair In the rest 
of bla book. " W a y f  he may exclaim, “ **-
Graves finds fault with those grand pa___
of J m ui which have been admired by millions

havg lent two brief article! to lb* Are lately, 
correcting same of their misstatements, bnt 
]utlo* la not what It w uU . Spiritualists 
have no right* that editors a n  bound to re
spect.

I have spent two dayl at the Centennial, but 
thl* ougbl to have been two week*. BtUI In 

‘ "  '— * -------- * or two million things, I

largest exhibition aver got Up. but another 
Englishman declared that the building* w en 
mere sheds, not so large as Sydenham Palace, 
London, Tbe truth Is that tha buildings u e  
exceedingly beautiful, u t j  having aeea 
By den ham Palace repeatedly, 1 ahoald .. 
mate the Oenteasnlal'u belng'kt lu s t  four or

l t a _
_____________ Ml tL__ _____________
lng has coat $1 600 OOO u d  the Horticultural 
building 1* like * fairy pslaoo, A Col. W.
- ' J ** “ -------rich, ho would pey $10 0."0

la children miss feeing the 
Centennial. In tbe vest machinery building 
tba Cor lias engine of < 100 horse power troves 
Its ponderous maeae* of Iron at the control of 
k  m u  who eeeme like u  insect by Ite side, * 
grand example of tbe control of spirit over 
matter, of Intellect over the terrific -* 
steam. What Is generally pronoui 
most exquisite tb lug in the sxhlbltlona of the 
whole world, la Ik* Chine** bedstead, said to 
be 1,800 yean old, which h u  thou u d s  of 
beautifully carved figures ou It. Thus h u  e 
heathen nation come here to leech us art. 
Ts* Japanese earthen u d  porcelain ware la 
wonderfully rich also. Jn  tbe Art building" 
u d  lte annexe ere sercr.il thousand pictures, 
u d  wotka of .art. The French, Austrians, > 
Belgian* u d 'G i r m u i  have, 1 think, tho 0 irst' 
exhibition* of paintings, the Italians of sculp
ture, Canada, BraiU, Sweden, eto., do well, 
and will rapk tide by tide with our o n  works 
of art. American* have firtt olaia pain tings' 
there, but moat too m u ;  of our poorer artiste 
havugnt their worki tn to make them com
pare as a whole with European works of art. 
The hnman form seems like a thing of auoh 
wonderful beauty u  shown ln to n s  of the! 
Italian etalura, that I can't see bow anything 
also la tn* unlvert# e u  compere with It. 
What a monstrous title  for our churchmen to 
represent their ugela with great ootipresul 
wings, a Mud of hum u  being tad  goose com
bined, u d  a spelling of both for Use lack of 
adaptation. In one of the French gaUcrtea of 
painting la * scene of tbe UqnJeltlon painted 
with ill the wonderful expreulveosu of high 
art. There Ue* the poor victim on his back.

______ _______________________ ________  Coder hu heels t  alow fire Is b luing up, end
of both friend*udfoee, pusage* which would .avillainous looking character la sUring the

-----------uw .. .  k j . k -----a , . .  . . . . . .  .k—T coaji At one of bit b u d s  s tud*  a monk,
crashing hie Angara with a thumb screw; over

of both friend* u d  foe*, passage* which would 
do away with all Mgh sounding title* that 
merely gratify human Vanity, which would do 
away with slavery, priestcraft u d  kingcraft, 
u d  filling men with love towards all would 
lead them to blam and terra instead of domi
neering over each other I" I remember bear
ing Prof. Boa toe at Mnslc HiU, In Boston, 
when ba Indulged ln wbat seemed to tn u y  
tom* hypercriticlsm on the Sermon on the 
Mount, and the general character of Jaeue, al
though hit eloquence w u  masterly, and be 
could have kUJed bit foee (falls dead enough 
without going to extremes- Among other 
things he spoke or the absurdity of tbe dm 
sage, ‘‘Bleated a n  the pure In heart, for they 
shall i n  God." *'M > on* o u  i n  Qod," say* 
tha learned Professor. Of coarse not literally, 
u d  yat 1 believe that la one of tbe finest p u  
■age* In any language, a highly poetical lnipl 
ration. Bleated are the pare and spiritual 
tool*, who are untarnished by acflihnia* u d  
luet, for they shill bars vlaloni of the In-, 
efiibli peso* u d  Joy which coma from tha 
great centre of Ufa and Ugut- These words 
may be more u a c t but they MW leas forcible 
t h u  the briefer passage of Jeswa.

Now, I would not willingly find fanll With 
these gentleman, for I  am proud of them both 
m  helper* In tjia cue*  of hu m u  upbuilding 
u d  freedom, but let us ba eminently Jxet to
wards the whole world, the church world 
among the rest, for so strong are we, (tending 
a* we do on nature's eternal foundations ol 
troth u d  so W«*k are they ball din* on so 
mooh Uut la merely traditional u d  false that 
wa can afford to admit all their good qualities 
and all thu fine point* of tbelr master. Jesus 
w u  on ihb whole a noble, on n  minded eplrit- 
uil medium u d  healer, full of tenderness for 
the lowly u d  (ufitrUg. In dig n u t  a t all wrong 
lolng u d  hypocrisy, u d  so far waa b* from 
jeUblUhtng u y  church as' 100 millions of 
Christian* are constantly asserting, ba warred 
against tha boUownta* of tka church estab
lishments of his day, u d  stood up for univer
sal humanity. Buppoao J a n s  w u  to. appear 
tn any of our doe Naw York ox Chicago 
chute net u d  commano* healing the lick by 
laying h u d s  on them, and apeak about being 
"fed of the eplrtt," about ‘ 'outing out devtis,'1 
about meeting Mom* u d  olid in oalaa- 
Tal light on the mount of iru tflgunllon , he 
vould be lad oil by a policeman Immediately, 
ted perhaps a n t  to a lunatic asylum. Among 
IplrltuiUaU only could he reoafvu a hospitable 
........  n -  —  - of tho Ion Attains

mediums are now a-dayt,__________________
direct control of tha great Father, u d  that b* 
w u  "the way u d  tha Ufa" by wblob others 
should com* to the Father. But ha w u  gem

................... " ‘
___ . . . . ________ im  rcarisen*, nypocritaat
for ye are Ilka unto whited sepulchre*, which 
* - '~ J appear beautiful outward, but a n  with- 

of dead man's bona* and of all uncleu- 
neea." T hat ha rebuked tea churchman of 
hfiday. They loved " tea  chief seat* In tee 
synagogues,” and " to  b* called Rtbbl. H »bbl," 
lust u  m u  now-a day lore to be called Rev. 
!— —, of Divinity, His Grace, Hla
_______ _ .—  We a n  gradually learning to
this country to "sell no m u  master.” u d  still 
millions are aren yat slave* to authority, 
to chord} teaching!, to what aome bishop 

nsy lay, u d  o u  not s tu d  upon 
manhood either in civil or religion*

-  __ from.(he""Rev. Mr. Wataon,
of Memphis, Item ., a  1 package of kls "Ohri* 
M u Spiritual M ig ti'n a /' and ra|olo*- teat h* 
la lattlag U  tea light of Ufa upon aul- 
... ■ elarea to theological teachings,

tot laarwed teatgU d tiding*
___________ s of Immortality o u  bo re o iT

YY^Sl''’

u m  mw b xona mm* u  m  wu.

an a r e  out te  tb* time of Jotai of Patmo*.

It makat me appreciate o u  BpIrltesl paper* 
M tex more whey Isa* ko w ---- *“ *’-------—

I didn't know teat the Devil la dead or rather 
w u  uevar bora, I should u y  that hla BaUnlo 
Hijesty had gone bodily Into these monk* for 
lb* artist h u  certainly pat something very 
hellish Into tbelr face*.

Wall, there Is no dm In my attempting to. 
describe all the articles on exhibition as tel* 
wonld Uk* until tee next Oaotenulal. 1 bava 
bad at times certain c lilrvoyut perception of ■ 
world vary moch more beantlfnl than tbU, bnt 
a visit to the Centennial shows that wa -ltve on 
quite u  import A t lltll* p lu e t after alL 

A spiritual friend tells me teat far good
healthy food, reasonable price* u d ---------
sire people to associate w llh ,------- v -
lo Hotel, Ml Norte « h B t , , _ _ ........
found aome dlepoaltlon to awtndl* la price* ln 

large building J u t  outside of tee Oeutennlal

,  go .out1. &  
t ,  Philadelphia. I

Gobbled a t  HorO tvn G am a -V ic to r ia  
W oodbnll Hues lo r a  D ivorce from 
Col. B lood lo r  C arry ing  Into Kf- 
fect th e  D octcinea Bhe Haa P reach 
ed—O ther Litigation*. f— ^

l!( tn  U# Ofetesco Ttraee 1 
Sftdal Ttittnm.

, Bept. 13 —Toe reptart of tee 
ited to take testimony tn the suit'
tvoroaof Victoria O. Wood hell 

C u t  her husbud , OU. James H. Blood,
pn a n ted  to Judg* Dykmao for confirms 
In tee Brooklyn court today. For some 

time It h u  been known that Mr*. Woodhull

ever, u d  now It 1* somewhat remarkable to 
find U st Mrs. Woodhull objects to tea colon el's 
practlelcg thoss doctrines which ah* h u  long 
u d  persistently advocated. A abort tlmo ago 
aha began, ln tee supreme court van action for 
absolute divorce, calling beraelf Victoria Olaf 
lln Woodhull Blood. 3h* accused Ool. Blodd 
of adultery, u d  ha put In no answer. The 
cause w u  sent to Connaelor E. L. 8ud traou  
for trial, u d  testlmoDV w u  taken. Mrs 
Woodhull gave her residence u  No. 1*7 East 
Tenth street. New York, u d  swore test ah* 
was married to OoL Blood on July 10 h , 1880, 
at Daytou, O- by •  Preabyterian mlnlher. 
Bhe testified that te e n  were no children by

without oonhlvuoa, cob tent, _  ----------—
Mrs. Woodhull’* fatear, Benjamin Olaflln (Mi 
first name appears formerly to  have boon 
BuckmuV swore teal ba w u  the father of

,  u d  w en alwayi known u  such by 
’  nla Andrew* aware tb it  ho 

d defendant, having bacomo
_____  team ln 01ndnii»tl, where

they Bred together u  m u  u d  wife. OoL 
Blood Introduoed Mr. Audrawa to Victoria 
WoodknU u  U s urlfa. He knew team u  
realdenU of New York city, u d  w u  very In- 
■ ‘ with them. The houaa No. M» B u t
_____y-second street, Nsw York, had a bad
repntetlori. Mr. u d  Mre, Andrew* want to 

house with OoL Blood, at Ms aolldtetion, 
_  Jan. fih. m # ,  a t about * tVolock la tea 
evening. Several girl* ware J h  tea pari or, 
with on* of whom OoL Blood retired. Mr; 
Andreifi aaw tha glri u dO oL  Blood la  a room 

■tain, partly oraaaad. Mr. Andrews alio 
„ »  Blood go into houaa Nix M West Sixteenth 
■treat, Naw York, ou Dec. iOte, 1871, wlie a 
lady who w u  not hla wJM. T ta  houaa had a 
bad character. Rjfara* found te a l tea act* of 
adultery charged tn t t a  OOmoUlM ware orov- 
ed, and recommended tudgmant 
divoroa, and Jastloa Dykman l  
e n n t  a dacraa dlteolvlag y— - * '
Blood u d  M a. V ictoria:-----------

T e r ra s  o f t h o  H ellg lo -P h lloaoph lo sU  
J o u r n a l .

To new snbacribera ou trial, postage prepaid 
at tela offloe.
Three M o n t e * ..................................$ .60
One Year l.M

We send she piper at the simple cast of 
blank paper, mailing u d  portage, so u  to en
able new subaoribare. at a nominal expeyte, to 
aea wbat kind of a paper we publish. /

for tala at tee office of tela paper. Iblce, |1  00. 
B u m s  o r  Lm r  ta r sale a! tha office of

thl* paper. I tf

CATiIASsAm : Wb« yet hare bad It loot moagt, 
'lew m a  to eta to Dr. C. H- 8r»w. I»  Maa- l»on Kl., i h'tito, rorlkr Tree Tbeory sag- 

----- lea of a Sire Osre, eej a j

OPITJMk .1 [ 5 u  o* l.eourelj eared. Ue need ;,»« stOne 
w  ncBie. Ill*an P irm ie.” “Rtcine, Wls. Pec 
k 1»!5. I need HoiTi. mrupMoe by Ue Mpnd-natc la- 
‘“ ‘-tt. I wee ArVln e aoclhe Mrs. U WuKemt " 

. Da r. a. Keasa, Qilney. Kick.

T U B /
Penn Medical Uni reraitY.

SBMonday la October as
iS Z lT D S iif c

MEDICAL STUDENTS
Will fii.,1 a t BE.UMETT MEDICAL COL
LEGE ■ Oner building, better accom

odations, larger faculty, longer ses
sion and lower fees than oNowhero in 
tho Northwest, Pall term begin* Oct, 
3d, For announcement address PROF.
MILTON JAY, M. D„ SI I Slate 81., 
Chicago, III.

[ENGRAVERS WCKMfl
■"uasfs

T h o  " W i t c h  o i  E n d o r ,
Lad Semsel morally cotspsrad. This psopbiet, asd

g j j g g r f r e f t a B n f 1— ........-

.a a.d ue  or dslmnaau a
______ ____ _ ...II for | l .  addr.ee tin. M. (
Mwrall. IT! |tb *».. He« York City. L'LslrroyuU an 
B-uSneai CIreJea, Teeediy and Tjaiadav etenlnrs. 
rltnlU _______

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
m ilK  VOICE OF ASUKLS, a am  mnctbly. ed 
1  lied and Binsnd by EnaiTe. U leased LM middle
» tssEixgtime prepeittoully eeme AD let ten aed malur for tee 
paper mail be edg-aeeed (pieepsld) «e (be eoderBro*!. 
Ipertmea «jp(ee free. Hie.—To ill *bo take c  Interer 
Is dlseemteaUxi lbs m et tretba atderiylBI U* ejWrtiaal 
nUlcaepby. If (hey mil] send me • (lit of esmee or (bell 
Weeds and arq tsiauficea, wbo~appreciate tbe eatae. we 
will eead a epedmaa e » r  n> seek, ihet >bey ran determ- 
*“ ■ apoalUmwIu. - T«» ll.ur," an nloMorrapby 0« 

• adwUxMd for nde >■ sbore. Pr«. fl.go. potties 
Mate D. O. DIHVMoltB.

EXPERIENCES
- JUDGE J. W. KDMONDB,

S P I R I T  L I F E ,

la pempklM form A! payee, Lera* type. 
KaMTa^e'dedSruSb to dealers.
R*ported Wr A. k . Oasvvt*
...f-’-ir eels. *ho!eti]< end ntsll, by the 

PaiUMpmiciL lb.-ai.ienu* lloi-am, Cblceeo.

He a l t h  r o e  AU,i-*xamtb*notLf udvitAi 
■edldseforpeediiAr, Beet or refeneeea Oom*

S 2 S i!? ., ..S;-c “ >’wa-v .D ..m  L e e ^ t b ^

American Health College,
I i M d e n M  ey  Mtate ml Okie,

~  iHnvAtl Oktrt _ i ~ta lao

A 8 T R O I e O O ( Y .
Fref. lister, Aetntccw, tl»«k  Are., HeW Tork.

MRS. JENNIE- LORD-OTEBB,
HeAlnea. Ike h te p e a d e a t  I l i ^ W i l t l a f t

18 W. t ie r  Bt , Nnw Yon* C m .

| 5 5 | $ 7 7 r wo,^ ' ,̂ )c» A ,

nrrrs a  n  j t »* cboleut ta tb* worW-tmpcrt***'

ereulng-Age QtA wanted eeerywluw* beet ltd scemeatl
—don'twieu lime—**nt (or (tn-alAi Id

ROOT W«UAA»V***f8L,H.T. F.O. Box 1KI. 
• MalMA

.GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD. SALTS.-
them ildeotand  debtoeh ehalpur

gative IM UIIE. Kadoreed by lb* hlgbeet oed- 
1* >1 mm In'lke United 8 mtee. i'snoo* lue .rlne vlih 
cost]repeal of tbe b m le  of inrpU (leer, wlif did ready
!!22

o*.. A m u .

1’r u a r d i
SCRVIOl theJMails

P Vl fl**-, Jowhu. n*lte>lfi>»r»fk|«uil$r(U3uM u

..................

Magnetic & Electric
P O W D E R S

A Natural and Safe Reinedv,
OOMBlitlNO

MeAlclie, AfngietlsM, a i l  Electricity.
H A illR T IO  r a W D l U  .
,----------- " i M i w m  or " ~S2L2SSS5

D e i s  e m a i l  a *-

B b S M A tlre . R e ire lx la , PywaUry. Dtaoku, 
Tha l U O n i O  "VotVDkH* cere (*U

Tba H A O ItX TIII dk U l o r e i O  Powdera,

aS

ST. JA M ES HOTEL,
M ETRO PO LITA N  H O T E L

(Site o f  old tit. James Hotel.)
i .  if. aTliONtJ, Propntlor, CHIU AGO. J . J. STRONG, 1

O o r n a r  t l t a t e  m a d  W ia a b ln g r c o n  S t r e e t * .

9el. sed their frlasdi and will msba Utetr nnrifnn sad n j iT m e n u i ----“ T -W
te prepared seel** teem all tea tofemsUon teey eeen rite  Tern* tesuJoeaHim g

Ar o  Y o u  G o in g  to  P a in t
tta BDT -  —  -  ™  ~MILLER BEOS.

J** 3*

ARB YOU GOnsiG TO PAINT?
7  X 3 » K S

Averill Chemical Paint.


